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THE period fixed by the'Punjab Government for the compiiatiori 

of the Gazetteer of t~e Province being limited to tweI,,~" months, the 
Editor has not been able to prepare any original matter for the present 

work; and his duties have ~eert confined to throwing' the already 

existing material into shape, supplementing it as far as possible by 
contributions obtained from district officers, passing the draft through the 

press, circulating it for (evision, altering it in ac,cordance with the correc

tions 'and suggestions of rev~sing officer~, and printing and issuing the 

final edition. 

The material available in print for the Gazetteer of this district 

consisted of the Settlement Reports, and a draft Ga:Jetlecr compiled 

between 1870' and 1874 by 'Mr .. F. Cunningham, Barrister-at-Law. 

Notes on certain points have been supplied by district offi9crs ; while 

the report on the Census of 1881 has been utilised. Of the present 

volume, Section A of Cap. V (General Administration). ana the .whole 

of Cap. VI {Towns}, have. been for the most part ~pp1ied by the 
Deputy Commissioner; Section A of Cap. I I I (Statistics of Popula-, 
tion) has been taken from, the Census Report'; while here and there 
passages have been extracted from ~rr. Cunnipgham's compilation 

niteady referred to. But with these exceptions, the great mas~ of the 
text has been ~aken almost, if not quite verbally from Mr. O'Brien's 

Settlement Report of the district. 

The draft edition of this Gazetteer has' been revised by Messrs .. 

O'Brien, Tremlett, and Benton, and by the' Irrigation Department so 

far as regards. the canals of the district. The Deputy Commi,ssioner is 

responsible for the spelling of 'vcrnacu'tar Dames~ which has been fixed 
throughout by him in ,accordance with the prescribed system of trans" 

literati on. 

THE EDITOR, . 
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rable No. I, showing LEADING'STAl'ISTICS. 

1 . I 2\ 3 4 5 

V::l'AIL OF TAHSILS, 

- DETAILS. I DrsTIul".l'. 
- ---

. Muzaifarga.rh. Alipur. Sana.nwau . 

... - , ----- ------
Total square miles (1881) 3,139 925 I 887 

I 
1,327 .. , ... ... ... 

CUltivated square miles (1878) . " ... . .. ... 6:!l 265 I 189 167 

Culturable squa.re miles (1878) ... . .. ... ... 1~5S1 305 481 SOl 

Irriga.ted equa.te miles (1878) ... ... . . . .. 6:1.1 265 189 1.67 

Average squa.re miles_under crops (-lS77 to ]881) '" .. 630 269 203 - 158 

Annual rainfall in inches (IS66 to 1882) .. -. ... 6"<J 6'0 9'9 
I 

9'6 -
Number of inhabited towns and villages (IS81) ... ... ... 694 391 176 

} 
127 

Total population (188]) ... ." ... .. ." 338,60.5 146,885 IIp.S69 80,851 

Ruml population (18S1) 
. 

316,74JI 140,748 9!f.503 76,4~ .. , ... ... . .. .., 
. Urba.n population (1881) ... ... ... " .. 2L.8.36 6,137 11,366 4,353 

Total popula.tion per squa.re mile (l~81) .. . .. , .. lOB 1:59 1!!5 61 

Rural popula.tion per square mile (l8S1) '" , .. .. , 101 152 112 , 58 
, , . , 

I Hindus (1881) .~ ... ... .. . .. . .. 43,2'-J;' 20,390 13,3'>2 P,W.) 

Sikhs USS}) , .. .. , .. .. , .. ." 2,;88 631 1,445 112 

Jains '(1881) :.-' ... ,., . . .. , .. . 11 11 .. I . -

. Musalmane (188l) 292,476 12..'>,820 I 9:1,072 71,5S4 
, 

." .. , ., , .. .. 1 - r- t I AYerage atlnlu\l Land Revenue (1877 to ISSl)- ... .. . r 56S,~ 259,6P7 I • 10,688 137,b33 
. ! Average annual gross revenue (1871 to 1861) t - ... ... 6tH,6;l3 .. ... I 

., . 

, I I 

• Eixed; fluctuntir g, and mill.:c:lIaneoUli. t Laud, Tribute. Local rl\tt'il, 1:'11:1"<', anJ ~taml"_ 
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- MuZa.trargarh District.} 

CH'APTER I. 

THE DISTRICT. 

SEOTION A.-DESORIPTIVE. 

The :\Iuzaffargarh district is the westernmost of the four districts ChaPter, I, A. 
of the Multall division, and lies between north latitude 29° I' and 30° Descriptive 
+0', and east longitude 70" 33' and 710 49', occupy41g the anglE) between . : 
the rivera Chinab and Indus, whose junction constitutes the southern Genera.1- deaunptlOD. 
extremity of the district .. It is bounded on the north by the Derah 
Ismail Khan and Jhang districts, on the east -by the Chinab which 
st"para.tes it from the Multan district and the Baha.walpur State, and ou . 
the west by the Indus which separates it from the Derah Ghazi Khan 
district. It is divided into three tahsils,ofwhich that of Sauanwan 
includes all the northern portion of the district excepting a narrow 
strip along the right bank of the Chinab, that of Alipur embraces 
the southern portion of the district, while between them lies the 
tahsil of Muzaffargarh. Some leading statistics regarding the district 
and the several tahstls into which it is divided are given in Table 
No. I on the opposit.e page. . The district contains no towns of more 
than 10,000 souls, Khangarh with a population of 3,417 being the 
la.rgest. The administrative head-quarters are situated at Muzaffar· 
brarh. six miles from the right bank of the Chinab. on the road from. 
Multan to Derah Ghazl Khan. Muzaffargarh stands 13th in order of 
area and 28th in Ol'der of population among the 32 districts of ahe 
province, comprising 2'94 per cent. of the total area, 1'80 per cent. of 
the total population, and 0'90 per cent. of the urban population of . 
British territory. ' , 

The latitude, longitude, and height in feet above the sea of the Shape! 8itu~tion and 
principal places in tha district dlmenslon,. 

Towna.1 ~a:ti'll E·t!'3:.gI· F~l:~~e are shown in the margin. Of 
1--- the total area, 462,109 acres, 
~l~,=argarh:: ~:~~., ~~:!~ ~~~ or 23 per cent., are cultivated 
l:!arumwan ., SO" 19' 71'1' 413 and fallow; 953,870 acres' 

.' are culturable waste; 281,725 
are unculturable; and 311,554 are Government waste. This 
district forms the lower extremity of the Sind Sagar DMb, and is in 
shape a long narrow triangle, the eastern and western sides of which 
are fonned by-the rivers Chinab and Indus resp~ctively, the apex 
being placed at the junction of those rivers. The base. of the triangle, 
which forms the northern ~oundary of the.district. is about 55' miles 
long. The length of th~ triangle is 132 miles. The northern part of 
the district consists of the 'valley of the Indus on the west, the valley 
of the Chinab on the east, and the sandy desert known as the 
tltal, in the centre. The valley of the Indus is" broader than the 
valley of the Chinab. The main stream of the Indus has for years been 
receding to the west, and there is now a /strip of good land 10 miles 
w~lc lying bt;tween the Indns and the thal. This strip is irrigated near 
tile ba.nk of the rher by the annual inunda.tion, and inland by inun-

. 1 
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CHAP. I.-TIlE DlsnucT. 

dation canals. The valley of tho Chimib is defiler but not so broad, 
and does not seem subject to such great a.ltera.tions as thnt of the 
Indus. . 

The two river valleys nre BCrrn!ated by the ss;ndy desert whieh 
<occupies 00 large an area of the Smd Sa~ar Doab, and IS loc:1\1y known 
Rathe thal. The thul, like the district" IS triangular in shape with itfl 
.apex to the south. The sid~s of the triangle are about 50 miles long, 
its base 34 and its area 850 miles. The western part of t,he that 
consists ora sandy soil with occa1ional sand-hills. Aa we go cast. the 
sand-hills are more numerous, and higher. They run north and 80111.h 

in detached ridges, and are separated from one aUQther by IQng strips 
nud baein~ of stiff clay. These ridges rise higher and higher nntil 
th<:y aL111ptly end at the edge of the Chimib valley. The thal is at 
all times the grazing-ground of large numbers of camels, nwl, except 
during drought, of herds of sheep and goats. Wben rain fillll4, good 
gmsB spring~ up at once and large herds of homed cattle come into tho 
t!,al f(.lr pasture, 'Vater is everywhere salt and bitter even in tho 
wells locaUy called.sweet. That resident~ prefer their owu .bittr.r 
wuter, and complain of the sweet water of the other parts tl1at It has 
11(\ tnstc. The strips and basins of good clay that lie betwe£'u the F;nncl
hills are cultivated vlith great care. On a<'A:ount of the surrounding 
fland-hills the owner cannot extend his culivation, and he makes tho 
most of his little oMis. The soil is very highly manured and mixed 
with "and, locally called panan, from the neighbouring Rand-hills. 
To secure abundant manure b~sides the supply afforded by the owner's 
cattle, he hires flocks of goats and sheep to make his fields their night
quarters on payment of a small amount of grain. This payment itt 
clt'lled ahaU, and the rate is a quarter of a ser of wheat per score 
(If @iheep and goats for each night. The water-courses aro made per
fcdly straight, an(l~ are V shaped instead of square, and carefully 
pMstered with cla.y and straw to prevent leakage. The fiekIs are laid 
ou:t in small bedEl, a perfect recta.ngle in shape. Nothing can be 
neater 01' can show more ~areful farming than the lands of a thal 
wdl. The irrigation is from wells helped by rain. l\'lanuro Rnd rain 
are indispensable to ripen a crop. The owner of each well k~(>ll!~ a 
herd of sheep and gou,ts. If rain docs not fa.ll there is no grass for 
the well-cattle or for the sheep and '"goats. The wells have to be 
stopped and the cattlo are faken to the banks of the rivers, Ilnd thp,re 
is con~nql1ently no manure. Thus, if there is no rain there is no 
manure, and c9nsequ~ntly no crop. If the rainfall is abundant the 
wheat crop in the IAal is heaVIer than in any part of the district. 
Though the thal is .so inh5'spitable, and agricultur~l1ife in it 80 hard, 
yet the people thrIve on It. Nowhere else are such fine strapping 
m~n and women, and such 'plump, healthy ehildren, to be seen. 'I'he 
thal is not a desert throughout its whole extent. In the wcst and 
south the tracts of good land are larger and ~he sand-hills ·smaner. 
The inundation canals find their way in, and with their help good 
crops of indigo and sugarcane are grown. The thal does not form 
a, dorsal ridge between the rivers. There is a regular slope from the 
Indus to the Chin~h. The native legend about the- formation of the 
,Olal is, that formerly the . In...dus flowed down the centre or it and 
deposited· the sand j then the Indus chaDge~ its course to the we;:;,1 
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Pond the wind blew the sand into the heaps we now see. There Chapter I. A 
ilil no doubt that, the Indus did flow down the tlu:tl at one time. Descriptive. 
Mr. O'Brien has seen a deed of sale in which -Basira, a village now in the 
centre of the t/wl and equi-distant Croln the Indus and the Chinab~ is 
deseribed as Bet Basira. At Shahgarh, which is the southern end of 
the thal, a long la.ke which use~ to be the bed of the Lldus is still 
extant. 

The rest oC the district 'is a dead fia.t,-aoo consists -or strips of 'l'he COllntry ouhiJ. 
alluvial land running parallel to the banli: of each river, wh.ich are the thal, 

irrigated by the annual inundation, and of a tract lying within the-
all 11 dai strips protected from the floods and irrigated by wells and 
c'anals. Tbe allu.vial lauds are intel'sected by mauy side-channels of 
the rivers, here called dAamls or plalts. The strips of alluvial land 
grow wider as we proceed south, until the Indus strips meet the 
()hinaQ strips three or four miles so.uth of the town of Alipur, and, 
from that point to the junction of the Indus and Chinab, the whole 
width of the district is subject to inundations, and is dependent on. 
them for its irrigation. In the cold season the district is of the size 
and shape shown in tha map. In t.he hot weather the rivers rise 
and cover a long strip of land parallel with their banks. The stJ'ip 
lW inundated by the Indus is much wid:er than that flooded by the-
Chiwib. As the rivers become mQre swollen, they draw nearer to-
each other, until the Indus begins to force its way across the district 
at Jatof, and flowing in a south-easterly direction, meets the-
rising waters of the Chinab near the village of Pakka N aich, three 
miles south of Alipur. ,This -occurs about the end of June, and from 
this time tin September the district, south of a line drawn from JatOl. 
to Pakb N aich, is mOIO or less submerged. At first the water keeps to' 
the depressions in ~the ground; but as the season advances the Heod 
spreads over the whole country. Communication is efl'ected' by 
bot\ts, and the tow!'! of. K~airpur, a place of considerable mercantile 
activity, situated at an equal distance from the cold-weather streams 
of both rivE-rs in the centre of the Doah. becomes a port from which 
cargoes are shipped to-Sindh. Attached to every house in this ftoodeds 
part of the dIstrict ar~ one or more small platforms raised on 
poles called m,annhan (Hindustani machan), on which people live when 
washed out of their houses. And ca very hard'life it is. From the 
end of June to the beginning of September the people are exposed 
to the hot sun by day. and to swarms of'-mos<Juitoes at night. Some-
times they are unable to. lea.ve tl1e mannlwins for days and weeks 
together. When the water subsides, comes the season called sah1'lt~ 
during .which hardlya.ny one escapes attacks of malarious fever. A 
proverb says that to go. alld live by the river side is to. place a buby 
in a witch's lap, and anothel'-

~:::k!;:ee } =~esidence In the be{ is to mve-no.clotMl8 for the booy 
.Va roll pet.'" and IlQ bread for the belly • . 

There ar~ however, two sides to the question, for-
U Da,y(t. d<t hamsdya. } _ J The neighbour sf the riYlll'" 
No. bhukM fl.a tl·ihttya." - \ Is neither hungry Dor thirsty. 

Bouncl~d by the thai on the north, and on its other three sides 
• :;y the alluvial lands aboVe described, is a tract naturally and artifi-

• 
Callal tract • 
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cially protected from inundation and occupying thE.' cenLre of tho district. '. 
This contain~ many populous villagc~ and a few fair-sized towns. 
Superior C/'ops_ of sugarcane, inuigo, rice and wheat are grown ill it. 
It is irrigated by inunuation-canals which run {'1'om AprB to September, 
:~nd which are assisted hya large num bel' of wells. Though this canal 
tract is in normal years protected by artificial embankments and natural 
elevations from the floods, yet the land lies very low, and destructive 
inundations from both rivers, especially the Indus, do occur, Thus 
since 1873, this tract has been severely injured twice-once in 1874 
by a flood from the Indus, and again in 1878 by floods from both the 
1I1dlls and Chinab. This canal country is throughout its length 
seamed with long depressions in the level of the ground funnwg 
from north-west to south-east, which at various timNS were beus of 
t he river Indus. Indeed, there appears little doubt that at one timo 
or another, the whole of what is now the Muza.ffargarh district WM 

rin'f beel ; of these old river channels the most clearly marked nrc 
the SM.hgarh and the Sindri, Saithal, Nangni, Gu.r .. l.llg, and Jan
Illtllwah dhands, and the old watercourse which is now used as th~ 
hr·d of the Puranwah canal. Well-defined old water-courses of this 
k mJ are called Garak, Garang. and Garang{. The dha1UZ,J will be 
df'8CribeJ further on. The district thus consists of three great 
natural divisions-the thal, the alluvial country, and the canal tract. 

The Indus forms the western boundary of the district throughout 
its whole length. a distance of 110 miles. The slope of the bank 
in this district is shelving and easy, the set of the stream being 
towards the western bank, which, in the Sanghar tahstl of Dera. 
Ghazi Khan, is high and steep. In the cold weather it is two miles 
wide. In the hot weather it overflows its banks to such an extent 
that its width cannot be estimated .. Its depth varies.from 12 feet 
in the winter to about 24 feet in the summer. The CUlTent is strong 
and rapid. It has (l great tendency to limn islands and shoals, which 
makes its navigation dangerous to boats. The most remarkable 
feature of the Indus is the gradual shifting of its stream to the west. 
The native legend of its having once flowed down the centro of the 
thal has been mentioned. In the middle of'. the district are ma.ny 
villages now far away from the Indus, to whose names are adJed the 

. words bet,bela, kachcha, denoting that. a.t one time they stood on 
or near the river-bank. The inland port.ion of the district i.s full of 
watf·J ('nurses which were once beds of the Indus. In receding west
ward it has left various side-channels which are easy and safe means 
of irrigation. The numerous inundation canals of the district have 
t heir heads in the side-channels, and are therefore comparatively safe 
from 'the erosion which is so destructive where canals take off direct 
from the main stream. We know from the .dfn AkbflM that the 
Indu_s joined the Chinab opposite Uch, about 60 miles above the 
present confluence at }'~ithankot,.and, that nearly the whole of what 
is now the tahsil of Alipur was then on the west bank of the Indus. 
General Cunningham''S Ancient Geography, page 220, says that the 
junction "was still unchallged when Rennell wrote his' geOgraphy of 
.. India in A.D. 1788, and still later -in 1796 when visited by Wilford's 
" surveyor. Mirza ~ughul Beg." But early in the present century the, 
Indus gragual1y changed its course, and, ·leaving the old channel a'",,, 

• 
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'Chapter I. A. 20 miles above Uch, continued its course to the south-south-west, 
Hatil it r'.joint'\1 the old channel at .Mit ttankot. Native tradition, 
h"wevur, fiays that the change o~ course took place suddenly, and 
al'fmt th~ year 17~7 A.D., at the pomt where the Indus used to tum 
t'[i,.t'to meet the Chinab. One of the rule~ of Sitpur dug a canal 
AJong t.he line fif the prc~ent course of the river. The.lndt1$ suddenly 
deserted its olt! bed, and began to flow along the line of the new 
('anal. and has flowed there ever since. This tradition is corroborated 
bv the history of the time as to the date. The change of the course 
01' the Indus left the conntry formerly on its west bauk exposed to 
tht" attacks of the Bahiwalpur State, then rising into power. Accord
ill~lv we find that in 1791 A.D. the Nawab of Bahawalpur seized the 
wl~ore country which. was transferred by tl1e change of course from 
the west to the eru:;t bank of the Indus, and from' 1791 to 1819 the 
Nawabs of Bahawalpur.governed this tract as independent sovereigns. ,. 
The old bed of the Indus is still cleal'ly marked, and is known as the 
Jall.un 'nala. It has a course of about 24 miles from the village of 
Mela Chachcha, which is in th~ north-west of the AUpur tahsil, to th~ 
villatre of Makkhan Bela opposite Uch, where it joins the- Chinab. 
The~ is also good evidence of the junction having 'once been at 
Shahr Sultan. 13 miles north or the junction mentioned in the .din
i-AkbaA. The fickleness of the Il1~uS has obtained for it the epithet 
of kanjr(" or prostitute. The name of the Indus is "Sindh," which 
hM three distinct meanings; (1) the river Indus, (2) the country on 
both banks of the river Indus and subject to its influence, and (3) tho 
pro, inee of Sindh. 

The China,b is the eastern boundary of the -district along itS
wh.ole length, a distance of 109 miles. The river is known here a!t 
the Chinab, but before it reaches this district it has received the 
waters of the Jihlam and Ravi. and is more correctly called the Trinab. 
After it has flowed threepfifths of the distance down the district, it 
receives the united Sutlej and Bias, and becomes the Panjnand, though 
it is still known to us 88 the Chinab. After its junction with the 
Indus at Mithankot, th'3 combined rivers become the Satnand, or 
SC\'en rivers composed of the five rivers of the Panjab, plus the Indus 
and Cabul rivers. The bank. of the Chimi.b is in parts high and 
steel'. in others the slope is sh~lving and easy. The depth of the 
stream varies from 15 teet in winter to-30 in summer. The Chinab 
is narrower and less rapid than the Indus. The deep stream· shifts 
very much. and the navigation is difficult 'but not so dangerous as the 
Indus. The Chinab does not betray, a tendency to encroach on one 
bank more than the other. The inclination to "west," which all the 
Panjab rivers are supposed to have, is not apparent on the Chinab. 
During the last twenty years the gains and losses of Muzatfargarh and 
!.lultan have been equal. Seventeen villages with Rs. 2,667 revenue 
have been transferred by the river from Muzaftarcrarh to Multan, and 
17 villages with a revenue of Rs. 2,491 have be~n transferred from 
Multan to Muzaffargarh. Eleven inundation canals have their heads 
in the China-b • 

. Looking up the. Satnand with one's back to the sea., the Indus 
an~ Chiuab part co.mpa~y at the southern .end of this district opposite. 
~L;thank()t. . At thls pomt the flood level IS 308 feet abo,-e the sea.. 

Deacrip'ti"\;7e. 
The rivers. 
The indus. 

The Chiu'b. 

Differen.~ in tl,e 
.. lope of the Iudu. 

and Chiuotb. 
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J.'~om here the sl?pe of th~ Indus ri~, • at tho rat_ll of 1·~13. ktt l;~' 
11nle, and the Chmab at 099 per lr!, ,. The.: ln~ therl·torc ga.i.I-; 
0-34 foot per mile on the Chiuab, an:'} at tLe nO"-:!-·IH·~t corUN (,1' the 
district, which is 110 miles above Mithallkot, the lwlu~ L'i ~l7 f\"i:t 
higher than the Chinab opposite at thl~ north-east corner d' the 
district. There is no ridge between tbe two rivHS; the ~rill-WILkr8 
from the Indus are prevented from sWN.:pillg across the dit-trict 
partly by artiticial embankments and partly by the sam]· hills of 1 he 
thal. The <exposed state of the district is thus apparent. 1'b~ 
rivers afford a safe retreat to criminals or persons who Ul'C iu difli
culties at home. Such people go for a trip down to 8iutlh, or up to 
KAlAbagh and Pind D.idan Khan, and safely elude thl' J-lolit.t.' or 
their relations until the storm has passed. 

Both the Indu.s and Chinab carry silt in su~pcnsioll in tb,·ir 
waters, and, during the floods, depo5it it, on th~ a.djacent lalld:i which 
it greatly fertilises. Th.is alluvial deposit is known by 8c\",'ral 
names,-at, mat, uLJ., naran and latar. The efleet of a. ph:'l.t ifnI 
deposit is said to last five years, and as the supply is reguhr. ia.rm._r~ 
dispense with manure in the alluvial lauds. The silt of the Chinah 
is said to he more fertilising and to cOHtain less 8and than th~t \.,f 
the Indus. A local proverb thus compares the rivt:rs-

" LJurya Silulh 80lld 'M~~ ((J kat, dtl t, 
DU111d ChindfJ kat, lcr.t"f! tf! IlOna clroe. ":;::: 
Tbe river Indus takes away gu}.} and lc~ve8 tin, 
The l'ivt:r Chim1b takes away till 'an(1 Itnt.ves gold. 

Omitting destnlCtive floods. there is only one condition Ilnd('r "hirb 
inundation water does hann. When the flood ha.<l dl'positl'd it3 "'ilt 
and flows on over salt land. t.he water becomC's full of salt, UH(1 is 
highly injurious to vegetation. Flood-water in this state i3 call·:<l 
leMa l'arll,i. Under all other circumstances it is most Lencfi<:iaL 
Besides depositing rich silt it carries away the surf~lce salt~. i!Wect~lJS 
wells, and brings with it the seeds of trees and of valnablt- grafSl'l'l. 

The annual inundations caused by the rising of the river are cani~d 
c'IIAal and bor. TheE'e words are used fvr the normal Il.'i w~n a.'\ the 
destructi ve Hoods-

.. Je l'or dWI! tan ba.Ht t·adhdrce, t _ I If ftood comes it incre&&es our luck. 
Je na. awe tan kura khdll'e." f -) lUt comes not, drought COnSllOiell Uti. 

Destructive Hoods will be described in connc::ction with protective 
embankments. -

The rivers and the facts incidental to them are the remarkable 
feature of this district, and touch the administration at more points 
than any othBr natura] phenomenon. They irrigate by their l"l'guln.r 
inund.-.tion 120,000 acres, and by canab depending on them, 200,000 
acres of cultivation. These 320,000 acres have to be measured up 
and 120,000 acres assessed with land-revenue every year, so that it 
is a matter of deep interest" both to a populatlon aJ.most wholly 
agricultural, and to Government which deriltes its revenue hero 
literally from the water, that tbe rivers should rise at the usual time .. 
that the supply of water should be abundant but not excessive, amI 
that the rivers should fall at the right time. When the suppl,r is 
scanty, the keenest competition for the water begins. On the canals 
the best frien<ls fall out. In the sa'il£l.ba coun,try the water flowing 
in the drainage channels is demand up anJ forced into the cultivat ... -d 
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II\.l\tYs, and some very pretty fights are the result. If the water does Chapter I, A. 
110t retire at the proper tim.e~ the land cann~t be ploughe? for the Descriptive. 
'/'1/11: crop. Even when the nve1'5 are on theIr best behaVIour, they R' 1 L 

• ti h f hI' d' r h f h IVers, t le remar .. -ae}Jl'lve a ourt 0 t e popu atlOn urmg lOur mont sot e means able feature of the 
('If futlowing their only pursuit, agricu.lture, and drive them from tlibtrict. 
1I1{'re l',mui to transfer cattle from bank to bank, and provide so ea.<;y 
a lJJC'dium for transporting the stolen animals that a naked urchin 
can w'he a herd of fifty buffaloes across the combined five rivers. 
Eight zniklal's in the flooded part of the country are on heavy 
St'~urity for indulging in this pastime, and it is no use to dismiss 
them, because the whole population is similarly inclined. But the 
rivers do not always behave well: they burs~ bands, carry away 
houses and stacks of corn, breach road'l, blow up bridges, fill canals 
with mud, throw down Government buildings, and even drown the 
F,(·mi-aquatic cattle. In the flood of 1874, 500 head bf cattle were 
drowned in the Sananwan taTl.sLl alone. Thrice in the last seven 
years all work has been suspended for days in the Government offices. 
The police, the kutche1'ry munslLis, the prisoners in the jail, and the 
f>ettlcment asam(s have been sent in a body to make embankments, 
to divert flood., from the town and station of Muzaffargal'h. In the 
flood of 18741 the house of the salt patrol at Kureshf was washed 
a.way, and he spent a happy day in August on the top of a sand-hill 
waiting for the water to subside. Thus it will be seen that the 
rivers alone find the Government officials of the Muzaffargarh district 
in ample work. , .. 

The side-channels of the rivers, the inlets from the rivers, 'and Dilanda or llack· 
the tanks or lakes are called dhands. The side-channels are also waters. 
termed ph61s. The dhands are of two kinds. The first are i.solate~_ 
(lhall.ds in which communication with the rivers only occurs during 
t he inundation season, and dries up before the next year's Hoods come. 
The sc'<'Ond are CE'nnected dltaM.s, being expansions of a ri\·er, small 
stream or canal, into a tank, and which throughout or for the most part 
of the year are connected with the rivers. The dhands suppI~a~od 
deal of irrigation by means.of Persian-wheels, either single (jILalar) or 
double (oo.igMr), one wheel being placed above the other. The 
dhands abound in fish, and great quantities are caught in them. The 
bolated clharuls are the best for fishing, because weeps spring up 
rapidly in them and afford 8. refuge as well as food for the fish. 
The products of the dhand.s are described in Section B of this 
charter. The dhands swann with wildfowl in the winter; a good 
many sni~ are also seen, and occasionally a bittern. Very large 
bags of WIldfowl have been made by sportsmen in the dhands. The 
clh41u18 are very numerous and very much in size and depth, 
according as the floods fill them or not. The following are the most 
permanent and the best for s.hooting :-

1. Kaudiwal alias Bupar8.i <Uunid in the village ofKaudfwal, 
, ~.,.,-. three miles north of Rangpur. Wild duck, goose and 

.. ' ~ - snipe abundant. Good fishing. 
2. Gha.zanfargarh,dhanti in the village of Ghazanfargarh, 15 

miles south of Muzaffargarh. This is a permanent lake" 
of about ~O acres, Wildfowl abound. There is a' great 
fishery here. It is well worth a visit to see the take of 
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fish divided in the evening. The lake iR full ()f water-
lilies. ' 

3. The Sindhri dhanil in the villages of J alwaIli, M uhammadpur, 
Chatwahin,I15anwali and Samlila. It Cl'USSCS the Alipur 
road between the 17th and 18th milestone from 
Muzaffargarh. It is full of wildfowl, and bitterns are 
often seen. It abounds in paMills. 

4. Saithal dhand in the village of BMt! J alnl. It crosses the 
AUpur road between the 20th and 21st milestone frum 
Muzaffargarh; wildfowl are very plentiful. 

5. Panjiliar dlwnd near RohillanwaH, 23 miles south of Muznf
fargarh ; the country becomes so low, that the water' of 
the Indus and the Chinab finds its way iuto the <.:entre 
of the Doab, and a perfect net-work of dl'Oltd3 occur, 
all of which discharge their waters into the PanjUlllr 
dhand, which crosses the Alipur road betwpen the 24th 
and 25th milestone from Muzaffargarh. The Panjihar 
is so called because it receives the surplus water of' the 
following five canals :-

The Sardarwah; the N angwah; the Adil wah from the 
Indus; and the Hajiwah and Ghazanfarwah from the 
Chinab. The Panjihar, on its way to the Chinab, 
throws out a branch called the Nangna or sna.ke d/w.nd 
from its tortuous course. Both the N lingua and Panjihar 
abound in wildfowl and fish. 

In May 1880 the Ghazanfargarh, Sindhri, Saithal and 
Panjihar dlwnds were conriected by short cuts and 
formed into the Rohillanwala drain or escape. After the 
great floods of 1882 a new branch called Talsind Wad 

made to catch the surplus water of the Indm; canalq. 
6. The Shahgarh dhand or [Ja1·ak. This is on old beli of th(J 

Indus. It begins in the village of Ayab Arain near 
Kure::hi, and runs iu a winding course among the Rand· 
hill!' of the thai, till it ends near the old fort c.[ Hh.1h· 
garh, 10 miles from Muzaffargarh on the Kinjhir foad. 
In 1882·83 this d/wnd was connected with th,~ HinJ. 
tal. this d/u:md is 6 mires long. The greatest .... idth is 
54 yards and greatest depth 8 feet. It abound3 in fish 
and wildfowl. The common snipe ~ tolerably plentiful, 
and it is one of the fow places in the district where the 
painted snipe is found. It is full of pabbin and 
kund1'. 

7. Jannunwah dhand is about 24 miles long. The northern 
end is in the village of Mela Chachcha. It runs in a 
south-easterly direction, and joins the Chinab near 
'Makkhanbela. It abounds in fish, wildfowl and snipe. 
Bitterns are often seen. K undr and }}(tLbin are plenti
ful. 

8. ' The Garang dhand. is in the south of the Alipur lahs{,l; 
its northern end is in the village of Bhamri and it..'i 
southern end in Dhaka. Its cold weather length i'J 
abotlt 9 miles. Its greatest width is 60 yards, aL.<l 
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greatest depth 12 feet. This is a real para,lise for 
sportsmen. The water swarms with wildfowl and the 
banks wit h blaek partridge. Fish are 11 bundant. 
Snub-nosed crocodiles are constantly sPen, and tortoises 
reaching two feet in diameter.. Snipe are fairly 
plentiful, and bitterug are OCl'tlsilJJlally SPeD. There is 
a branch of the Garang called the .Ali ShAh elllOnd, 
which rUllS through-the village of Muhib Shah; that 
also abounds in wildfowl. 

The Bllewa1a dhand in the village of Dile\, ala becomes ,a large lake 
wIlen the rivers rise well .. It is relnarknble for the great variety of' 
fish found in it, \Vildfowl and paMi.ns are abund~!lt. The dAanrjs 
1m lltionf'd are fairly permanent, alld are situllted inland., There are 
many other permancllt dlwnd.s inland. The right to fish awl gather 
l'fJ.uiJin.s is leased b): GovemmE-'Ut every ye:1r. 0ume dh~md.< are leased 
sinfrly, others in clusters. Along the banks ofthe rivers the JIt"mds 
areoinnumerable and vary much in size and position. .New OL8S are 
wnstantly funning and old ones are filled up. The river side 
(/hands are leased ill lengths of the river b3.nk. The dltaads on the 
bank of the Chillab in the MU.latfargarh taJitsil are leased in three 
lengths-

1. :llaks1\dpur adjoining Jhang to Uuridabad, which is 
opposite Multan. 

2. From }luradaMd to Sulemanpur, which is opposite Shuja.~ 
bad. 

3. From Kanwnin to Jhandewali on the boundary of the 
Alipur tahsil. ~ 

The dhands on the bank of the Indus in the Muzafi"argarh iah.sil 
throughout its whole length are leased together. The river side 
dluuuis in Sananwan and AUpur are not leased" 
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As already stated, the annual inund~\tion ~upplv natural irri,gation Artificia.l Lrrigatioll. 
to about 150,O()(} acres. The rain-fall is so small that no crop can be Wella-Callala. 
grown dependent on rain alone. The means of artificial irrigation 
are wells and canals: .wells will be described in chapter IV. About Canal .. 
200,000 acres or cu~tivation·are irrigated by inundation canals, which 
form such an important and characteristic feature of the district that 
they will be described at sOlne length. These in good years flow from 
the 15th of April to 15th September; occasionally a fortunate set of 
the river or greater activity than usual in clearing, enables a canal 
to Bow all the year ronnd. Their a~ministration and system of 
clearance are d~cribed in Chapte,r V, section B. 

There are eight points at which the canal supply is ta\en from the Number and mile-
Indus, and six for the supply froUl the China.b: There flre 1,092 miles age. 
of channel ~'h1ch ~re considered Government property, and for which 
the Executive Engineer has to arrange the clearances. 

The area. irrigated has been measured four'times hitherto, with Aru irrigated. 
the following results :-

At Regula.r SetUement in 1873·75 
By canal measurement. in 1877 .. .. iD 1878 

" It in 1870 

Acres. 
203,666 
205,000 
210,206 
180,823 . 
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The at:eas irrigated by the Chin~h and Indus canals, respectively, 
at the Regular Settlement survey were as follows :-

ChiD4b canals 
Indus canals 

The land-revenue depending 
Rt>gular Settlement is-

Chinab canal. 
IndUB ca.nals 

Acres. 
37,115 

'" 166,551 
~n the ca.nals according to t1~ 

Re. 
'" 81l,4:J:; 
'" 229,640 

Total ot distriot , .. 299,075 " 

Before what is now the MuzaffarJ!arh district 'VM united under 
Rawan Mal, the Sikh Governor of Multan, it was diviJeJ between 
four governors in whose time most of thA. cannls were made. The 
prpsent Sananwan tahsU was governeJ by Nawab Muhammad Khan, 
Sadozaf of Mankera, bere known as Nawab of the thal. Tbe country 
lying opposite Dera Ghazi Khan, an,l containing the taalluk«s of ArtUn, 
Khinjhir, Seri, Trund and Mahra, was suhordinate to the N:nd.hs 
Ghaz{ Khan, Nawab Mahmud Gujjar anli the Kalhod. governors of 
Dera Ghazi Kha.n, and after the Sikh conque8t passed into the 
posscl'lsion of the Nawabs of Bahawal Khan. The country lying 
upposite l\Iultan, and containing the taallukaa of Ranh.1>ur, l\f uradli.bM, 
Muzaffargarh, Khangarh and Ghazanfargarh, wa'l under Nawti.b 
Muzaffar Khan, the Path an Governor of Multan. The Allpur talutll 
and the tnallulca Khoran of Muzaffargarh tahstl were ruled by the 
Nnwabs of Bahawalpur. Thoucrh these ru161'8 were not quite 
synch~onous, they may be treatel' as such in order to classify the 
hewildering list of names connected with the founding of the canals. 
The Muzaffargarh dhltrict .was united under Sawan Mal in 18:;3 A.D., 
but he bad held the country round Muzatfargarh in farm from 
Ranjit Singh, since 1822 A.D. 

The canal geography of Muiaffargarh will now be described. 
There are other small water-courses and distributaries be!'lide, tho:;o 
noted below ; for an account of these, Jlnd for a more detailed account 
of each ('anal, the canal record prepared at Settlement mUFt be 
referred to. The canal geography is not very easy to~grasp. The 
ranals are very numerous, and the same names occur over again; 
hut if their grouping into serielt is studied, it will be easy to remem her 
the~. The 11 Chi,Ult? cnnals m~st be studied separately, for t~ey 
adTUlt 'of no groupmg 'for t'Yo-thlrds of the length of the district. 
The Indus canals arrange themselves into the following groups 
according to the side-channels by which they are fed :- . 

I. The Ga.rkd. or Matka. group. I 4. The Suit group. 
2. The Ma.gassan group. 5. The Dinga group. 
3. Tho Maggi group. 6. The Chitta. group. 

South of this last remain the four independent canals-
Puran. . I ~nlemanwah. 
Suhrll.b plu. Chhali. Kh4nwah. 

. Of these the M~ggi, irrigating a~out 50,OOQ acres, is the most 
Itnportant. The malO stream of the nver once flowed along the Suk 
~ain branC'h, and then the Jakri. llO~ a minor branch. was ,~n 
indep~ndent c<\J.1al. The recession of the river compelled the irrigators 
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from what are now mmdr branches to combine to cle:rr the Suk to 
ihe .lJn.ggi, and in course of time to combine with the people 
depen. ting on the Dinga to clear the ~1aggi. 

The 11 Chinab canals differ from the- Indus canals in having 
their heads indt'pend€'nt of one another. On the Indus, a number of 
('anal~ have their heads in a plait or side-channel, and can be dt>scribed 
together :-

1. The Karamwah c:lnal has its head in the village or 
Maks6dpur at the north-east corner of the district. It! 
length is 22 miles. It irrigates !J97 acres, paying a 
re'-enue of Rs. 1,472. It was a natural hranch of th6 
Chinab which was improved by Karam Nanlin, son of 
Sawan Mal, 'When the former was Governor of Ran~ur. 
He spent Rs. 5,000 on the work, and repaid himself by 
levying a rupee on each well,. till ,he whole sum was 
recovered. 

2. The Ganeshwah~ after many changes of head, takes oft 
from the Chinab at Langar Sarai. Its length is 28 
miles, and ii irrigates 5,806 acrE'S, paying a revenue of 
Rs. 10,487. The Ganeshwah was dug in thE" time of 
Nawab Mu:ratl'ar Khan bv the villal!es which it was to 
irrigate. I& was then called the Ghauswah. In the 
time of Sawan Mal its name was changed to Ganeshwab. 
whkh it stilt keel'S. In 1879, a. new branch called the 
'Valiwah was added to the Ganeshwah. It.leaves the 
main canal at the village of KMnpur, and runs parallE'l 
with it for twelve miles. It irrigates the country west 
of the Ganeshwah. .' 

3. The Tolawah has a length of six miles. It irrigated 1,025 
acres, paying a revenue of Rs. 1,777. It was dup: by 
the villages ofDoaba, Taliri, Lalpm\ Hlijfpur and Chak 
t'hhajra. in the time of Mulra.j, Governor of)tlnltan. 
unde£' the supervision of R4izada ToJa-ram, kardar of 
Mu..zaffargarh. It has not heel} working for some years. 

4. Th~ Talfrf is the largest canal in the Muzaffargarh {allsiZ. 
The main line is 12 mites 4.ong~ It has the following 
branches :-

f!.1jiwah " J3 miles.. f Nl1ngn.iwath.~ .. ~ 5 miles. 
Kbanw:\h ..• 6.. Khokhaf'ila.ho, . 3 .. 
PlrwAh .•. '" NlU",Ah 4 , .. 

The whole length of the- Tnlfd and itS l;ranches is 41 
mites. It irrigates 14,004 ncre'l of the riche5lt lund in 
the district)o paying Rs. 32',829. The Talirf was originally 
a side-channel of the Chinab. Its name then Was. 
trai lart or: "three branches" now corrupted to 
'faUrf. Irt the- time of Saw:an Mal it was improved and' 
made into a canal and connected with its branches, aJt 
(If which are older than the main line. having been dug 
In Nawab Muzaffar Khan's time. The course of the
Talirf had lately become very tortuous. and in 1875-76 
the irrigat.ors agref'd to supply 30,000 labourers t.ct 
8t.ra.ighten it. They wete assisted by a muney grant at 
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Rs. 4,000. Loops were taken out of it, which reduced 
the length of the main line from 16 to 12 miles. • 

5. The Gajjuwah is five milt-slong. It in-igates 82G acres, pay
ing Rs. 1,505 revenue. ThIs canal is not under Uovern~ 
.ment supervision, but is- managed by Allah Dad Khan, 
the Honorary Magistrate of Khangarh, whose ahcestors. 
with other proprietors, excavated the canal. He owns 
lands in the village of Gaijuwa.han. lIcnee the name 
of the canal 

6. The Jhangawarwah has a l{·ngtl. of 17 miles, including its 
branches. It irrigates 7,795 acres, paying a. rc\'enl.l6 
of Rs. 13,359. It was dug duri.ng the BaJuiwalpur 
rule by the villages which irrigate from it. Ji'or ten 
years this and the Ghazanfar canal had one head In 
1880 separate heads were made. The heads of both 
canals are in the village of Kuthela. The irrigators 
on the tail of thc Jhangawarwah have had great 
fights with the Kuthela people. The capal is said t<> 
have been named from jan:!, a fight. Besides tht) 
Ghazanfarwah, whieh has hitherto been considered a. 
branch of the Jhangawar, there is another branch called 
the Muhammadpuri. 

1. The Aliwah canal has a length of four miles. It irririate! 
1,139 acres paying Rs. 1,378 land revenue. It wa. .. dug 
in the time of Sawan Mal by the villages which 
irrigate from it. It was named after one Ali wh() 
managed the excayation. 

8.. The Khaliwah has a length of 13 miles. In irrigates 
5,018 acres, paying a revenue of Es. 5,971. It was dug 
in the time of the Bahawalpur Government by th~ 
vIllages which irrigate from it. 

Besides the canals above mentioned, there are two small 
canals--the Langarwah and Jhalarinwah-but they 
are now much neglected. All the Chinab canals 
above mentioned are lU the Muzaffurgarh tah.~a. The 
JhaDduwah' branch of the KhaJiwah Irrigates parfl 
of the villages of Kalarwali and RukanwaJi 1D the 

, Alipur luhsil. 
There is a canal now disused, called the Nangwah. which used 

to have its head In the village of Makkbanbela, opposite 
Alipu.r, which might easily be restored. 

The marked dlffereuce bet ween the ChiDab and Indus canalll 
is, that the for~ner mostly h"ve their heads ill the Ull\in str~am of the 
river. while the latter take off froLU side-channels. and ~hcir heads are 
therefore protected from erosion. The side~chaDnei known as the 
Cbhitta. meaning mad, leaves the river a little south of Marl in the 
Bannu di~trict, where the Indus emerges from the Salt Range. 
aDd is nearly continuous to about the middle of the Muzaffargarh 
district at a point a little south of the town of Kinjhir. The banks of 

fthe Chbitta. are low. and though fairly permanent, 'it is apt to change 
its course \Vest of the Chhitta, between it and the Jlig~ bank. fed 
by the Chhitfa.. and running for t~e most part parallel with it. ar~ 
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other natural channels of a more permanent chara.cter. Beghming 
from the north these are in succe~sion :-The Garku, MagassaD, 
Maggi. :::-Iuk and Dinga. South of Kinjhir the Chhitta disappears, 
and fur the rest of the length of the Indus in this district, the feature 
of a double set of side-channels is lost. The remaining canals belQ.w 
the Chhitta ta.ke off either. from the Indus or from small side-channels, 
within a short distance of it. It is a question whether any real 
efiiciency of the Indus canals can be secured which doe~ not embrace 
the study and i'mprovement of the side-channels of the Indus. 

Beginniug at the north-west cor~er of the' district where J,he 
Ind'ts enters it, the first canal we come to is the Gulzarl, which 
irrigates the village of Ahsanp~r. This canal has been much neglected. 
Its bead is in the Chhitta, but it only works when that channel 
is in high flood. It is not regularly 'cleared. 

South of Guizari comes a group of four canals..-the Hanjraf, 
Din ~luhammad, Khan Chand and Nangni. This group is called the 
Oarku series in canal oftiaial language, because the canals have their 
heads in the Garku nala which is fed by the Chhitta .• In Settlement 
records the group is called the Matka series, aftef Mian }'latka, a.' 
kJ.rdar of Dll.ira Din Panah under the Sikhs, who excavated or 
impro\'ed every canal in the group.. The HaujnH and Din Muhammad 
have a. common head in the Garku. The Khan Chand and 
Nangnl have also a common head. The Khan Chand, according to 
tradltion, was once much longer, and used to irrigate as far south as 
GlIjrat, which is 28 miles south of the present tail of the Khan 
Chand. The Nang-nl is named from nang a snake, -in consequence 
of its tortuous course. The Garku or Matka series irrigates 9,175 
acres nt'ar the town of Dciira Din' Panah, paying a revenue 01' 
lt~. ] 3,23~. 

The l\Iagassan channel has its head in the Chhitta, and' feeds the 
The hlli~a~sall se:-ies ; .Fa- 16 cann-Is mentioned in the margin. The 

mlw:'ih. Chaudnwab, ~an- ma.in line of the MaO'assan is 12 wiles long 
da Bhubhar, Gauda Panhar, , . ,0 . . • 
lUJuwah, Karia, Cba.udhn, The canals whIch It feeds ungate (30,393 
S!mlaT\\ :~h Nauglli Khunl, acres, paying a revenue of Rs, 40,164. The 
I\angni ~attn. Jan Moham- country from three miles north of Kot Addu 
mau, PU'\I ah, ll .. mz.\w"h" '. . . 
I>ogari. Chakar .Ii han, to fin\' n1l1es ~outk of Sananwan, 1S inl-
Truml, Chllall. gat.ed by this s('rie~, and its branches reach 
far into the thal. The careful clearance of the JlJaga8$an is of the 
most vital importance. Iu lR79 the clearance was neglected. alld the 
area irrigated feU ,to 14,000 ucres,-a .falling off of 18,000 acres. 
The main canals of this senes are as follows :-The Fazalwah, which 
was E'xcavated under the Rupervi::ioll of Fazal Humin, tahslldar, in 
1862 A.D. It irrigMes 1.074 acres, paying Rs. 1,404, in the neigh
bourhood of Kot AdJu. The Chaudhtlwlih was excavated 90 years 
tlgo by Chaudhrf Paira Ram, grandfathE'r of Kirpa Ram, the present 
cltoudlwi and zaildtir of Kl)t Addu. It irrigates 3',242' acres, paying 
Rs.4,382. The Sardurwah was excavated in the time of Nawab 
Muhammad Kha.n of lIankera. It has four branches-( l) The Muham
madpuri. (2) The Khinpnrf. (3) The Karia Oaman. (4) The 
Karia'Sana.nwan. It irrigates 7,831 acres, paying It'!. 10,]81 revenut". 
It i~ capable of great extension into the, thai. The Chakar Khan 

.. 'Was t>riginally ex~anted by a colony of Gurmani Biloches in the 
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time oC Nawab Muhammad Khan, and after many change!! ot cha.nnel 
and name feU into the cour~e made for it by Chakar Khan, a. lawleu 
chief of the Gurmanis, who was alive at the beginuing of British 
rule, and about whom Mr. Simson, Settlement Officer, in 1854r A.D., 
writes in very uncomplimentary terms. The Chakar Khan irrigates 
4,068 ~cres, paying Rs. 5,185 revenue. The last canal of the Magassan 
series is the Chuan, which means a coruscation, a meteor. It 
was excavate'd in the time of Nawab Muhammad Khan, under tho 
supervision of Hamid, ka1·dar. It irrigates 3,358 acres, paying 
Rs. 5,065 revenue. 

South of the Ma.gassan is the Maggi channel, which is fed 
dirpct from the Indus. One canal, the KhudaJad, has its head in 
the Maggi. It'irrigates the tltal country ahout Mahmud Kot. It 
was excavated under Hamid, the kardar before mentioned. It is 1:3 
miles long~ and irriga.tes 3,395 acres, paying Rs. 5,065 revenue. It 
was renovated in the time of Mir Muhammad, a. noted talL8{ldlir of 
Kot Addu, who 'named it the Khudadad. Afrer. sending out the 
Khudabad, the' Maggi divides into two branches-the eastern branch 
is called the Snk, "dry," and the western the Diuga or " rrooked"
each of which feeds a group of canals. 

The Suk series comprises the Kotwah, the Haji Ishakwah, the 
Jakhriwah, .the S;inwah, the Thalwah, aud the Sardarwah Khurd. 

The Kotwah was dug in British rule by the villages which 
irrigate from it. It is flight miles long, and irrigate! 3,025 .acres, 
paying a revenue of Rs. 3,815. It irrigates the country round 
Mahmud Kot, whence it derive'!! its name. 

The Haji Ishakwah was exca.vated in the spring or 1878, and 
irrigates the country round Gujrat and Mahmud Kot. The villages 
that benefit by it subscribed Rs.'l,500, and Government contributed 
Its. 500. It irrigates 2,359 acres, paying Rs. 2,809 revenue. It is 
5 miles long. It is named Jl.fter a robber-saint whose shrine is in the 
village of Gujrat. At this point the canals which owe their origin 
to Nawab Muhammad Khan of the thal begin to end, and we enter 
the country ruled succe~sively by the Mirrani, GuiJar, and Kalhora. 
governors of Dera Ghazi Khan, and which, after the Sikh conquest in 
1830, was farmed by the Nawab of Bahawalpnr. At the same point 
w~ leave the Sananwan tahsil and enter the Muzaffargarh ttJitsil. 
The heads of the nex;t four canals are in Sananw;in, but the, irrigate 
mostly in the Muzafiargarh tah8£l. 

The J~khriwah was excavated first in the time of the. Nawabs 
of Bahawalpur .. It was afterwards improved and extended by ,Malik 
G~ma.n Jakkhar, l:& famous zam{ndar who owned land in various parts 
of the district, and, whose descendants still live in KotIa (Jaroan, 
in the Alipur tall15l-'l. In its best days it reached t() Dalra Vaddhu" 
12 miles further than its present tail~ which is in the village of 
Sabzojat. It is 15 miles long, and· irrigates 7,002. acres, paying 
Rs. 9,518 revenue. Its operations extend through the tlw,l of the 
Mllzaffar.garh tah8lZ, and magnificent crops ot indi~o are I?rown on 
it. The ;Takhriwah is named after the tribe fo whIch its impro-yer" 
Malik Gaman, belonged. 

The Thalwah i~ the tMt of,the canals ,dng in the governorship. 
O,f Muhamm:td.Khan: th~ Nawab of the r.h.a.t Its length is ,10 m.t'e~ ~ 

, -w 
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it irrigates 4 villages of the Sananwan tah8il and 24 villages of the 
Muzaffargarh tah8il. -The area. watered by it is 5,254 acres, paying 
n~. 7,589 reveuue. Its influence lies entirely in the thal, and, like 
the Jl1khriwah, fine crops of indigljl are grown on it. The Sanwah was 
duO' in the time or one of the Ghazi Khans. It irrigates 1,836 acres, 
payin~ Rs. 2,799 revenne. Its length is seven' miles. I At one time it 
refused to run, and the irrigators consulted a thai saint l\'Iuhib J ahani:-i, 
who told them that a buffafo.bull (s(/'hn) would come out of the Suk, 
and that they were to follow it and dig a new canal along the course 
which the 'bull took. Hence its name the San wah. 

• The Suk at its southern end narrows into a very small channel, 
which is treated as an artificial canal and kept cleared. It irrigates 
8.540 acres, paying Rs. 1,179 revenue. The name of this channel is 
the Sardarwah Khurd. 

The western branch of the Maggi is the Dinga, " or the crooked," 
which feeds the following canals :-

The Kahiw:ih. I The Sard:irw:ih Khurd. 
The Sardarwah Kaltin. The N:ingni or N:ingwah. 

They irrigate the apex of the thal and the country about Kinjhir. 
The Sardarwah KhlIrd was excavated seventy years ago, under the 
government of Bahawalpur. It irrigates 72.5 acres~ paying Rs. 1,169 
revenue. -

The Ka,luwah was excavated in 1830 A.D. bv Diwan Sawan Mal. 
At that time there was a, great famine (Ml), said to have been caused 
by the advance of the British army with Shah Shuja to Kandhar, and 
the canal was named after kal, the famine. The K,Huwah passes 
through the country at a high level, and is a first-rate irrigator. The 
~hahgarh dhand is used as an- escape for its surplus water. Th~ 
IG.luwah irrigates 3,:322 acres, paying Rs. 4,799 revenue. Its len'gth 
is eight miles. 

Tbe_ Sardarwah was E'xcavated two hundred years ago by one of 
the Ghazi Khans, and improved about fifty years ago by Diwan Sawan 
'1\1al. Its length is 16 miles. It irrigates 14,781 acre", .paying 
Rs. 25,499 revenue. This canal wants an esc~pe badly for its surplus 
water, which does great damage at and about the- village of Pakkii. 
GhalM.l1. The road from Khangarh to Kinjhjr is sometimes rendered 
impassable by the floods from this canal. 4- regulator at the canal 
head is no\v under construction. 

The Nangwah was dug by the ~ilIages near Kinjhir ; the date of 
its excavation is not -certain. Its length is 14 miles. It irrigates 
2,993 acrE"S, paying Rs. 7,573 revenue. 

The next ~roup of canals have their heads in the Chhitta channeL 
They are as follows :-- -

Adilwah. I BihishtiWlih. 
- Pirwlth. Sard:irwah. 

RAjwiLh. Ghiluw:ih. 
RerMwAh. 

'The Chhitta is 'hera called also the GhuttU, and, where it passes through 
village of Darin, the Darinwali dhand. , 

The Adilwah was du~ by the villages which irrigate from it under 
the supervision of one Adil, an agent of the Bahawalpur government. 
It is 12 miles long, and irrigates 10,546 acres, p~ying Rs. 15;870 
re~enue. It is a first-rate irrigator, and often continues to run 
through the cold season. 
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The Pirwah was origina.lly dug, twenty ye;:ars ago, by a cnmbina· 
tiog of three villages, RoLllhinwali, Bhllndewili and Pauntn. Mal.ina, 
which are eaid to have spent Rs. 15,000 on it. AfLerwards other 
villages obtained water frolU it. On this canal Qccurred the only 
case known in the district of'selling irrig!:\tioll rights. Ali nUll others, 
of Paunta Mal~na, sold two-eighths of tll!~ir right in the wah)f to the 
village of Rohillanwali for Rs. 200. The Pirwah is 13 miles long, 
and irrigates 2;322 acres payilJg Rs. 3',125 revenne. 

The Rajw:ih was dug in the time of the Bahllwnlpur govcrnmf'nt, 
and irrigates the country ill the nnighbonrhno·l of the 1arg,~ villag-o 
of Mahra. The canal is nampd from raj, a lncal w(lru nlNltling p€,{jll'Je, 
subjects, showin;:; that the cann.l was dug without assi.~tlln('.' {r(>ln the 
government. The H6:i wah is 9 miles long, a.nd irrigatl's :3,(;71 ncres 
paying Rs. 5,710 rc\'cnuc. 

The Rerhu wah Wag dll,7 dnring the government of n:\htl.wnlpur 
by the following nille villagl's :-·.M.etla, 13asti Jh3tJgar, lIDsanpllf 
Kachcha, Gindi, Khakhi, Ku~hak, Aludewili, Tlulkrauwlil:1 Dud 
MauhliwAhi., which ure said to ha.re epent l{'1. 7,000011 it. ItR name 
means "the roller," from "{'r/um," to callS£' tQ roll. " It is 12 miles 
long, and irrigates 4,315 acres paying' Rs. 0,277 revenue. 

The Bihishtiwah W[iS first dug in the time of the Ghazl Khans. 
After r\lnuin~ for forty years.it became unserviceable. In' 1861 the 
irrigating villages subscribed some money, and, ha.ving got Rs. 5,000 
takdri from Government, renovated the canal and dug a new head to 
it. The Bihishti crosses the country at a high level, and is a first
rate irrigator. It waters 5,0-17 acres payiIlg Rs. 5,087 revenue. With 
the Bihishti we enter the Alipur fahsfl. 

The Sardatwah was dug by a combination of villages under the 
government of Bahawa.lpur. It waters a few villages of the Muta.ffar
garh iahsll an4 the country about Shahr Sultan.. It runs at a high 
level, and first-rate crops of sugarcane, indigo and rice are 1-,"l'own on 
it. It is almost, too good an irrigator, for .it occasionally floods the 
country. It badly wants a regulator near its head and rt'gulators at 

, .the heads of its branches. It irrigates 9,073 acres paying Rs. 9,676 
revenue. Its length is 17 miles. " 

The GhHuwah is seven miles 10Dg'. ahd irrigates the south-western 
corner of the Muzaffargarh tahsil. It irrigates 2,453 acres paying 
RH. 3,083 jama. From this point to t~e extremity of the dl&tnct the 
canals do not group themselves round side-channels of the Indus, but 
have their head singly in the riYer or branches of it. 

The Puranwah is an old channel of the Indus, which about one 
hundred and fifty years ago dried up and received the name of Puran, 
"the Qld." About this time .the Nawab of Bahawalpur levied one 
labourer per well ·from the villages which would benefit, cleared 
out the old channel, and. made it into a canal.' In 1840 A.D. the 
canal had become unserviceable. In 1844 Diwan 'MfIlraj, Governor 
of Multan, contributed Rs. 4,000, and levied Rs.' 12,000 from the 
ilTigating villages, and again excavated the canal. Up' to 1876 it 

tWas neglected. In that year the irrigators supplied a1\ additional 
number of labourers, and Government contributed Rs. 4,000, and the 
canal was again cleared and made in~ a ~ery fine work. The Pu.ran 
has 38 large br;mches besides small distributaries. It.irrigates 34,010 

, . , 
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acres paying Rs. 40,130 revenue. Its length, including bra:-~ches, is Chapter I, A. 
105 miles; excluding branchell, the length of the par~nt canal is 29 Descriptive. 
miles. The chief branches of the Puranwah are-(l) The Bakhiwah. Th~ PuranwAh. 
(2) T~e Rapre Khas (clothes-~natcher). (3) Nimanawah. (4) The 
Kutubwah. (5) The Pimah. (6) The Khanwah. (7) The Bahawalwah. 
(8) The Kadirwah. . 

Every government that ruled this country .has had a. hand in the The SuhrAbwAh. 
Suhrabwah. The Nawab of Ghazl Khan dug It. He was followed 
by the Bahawalpur ruler, who levied one paz· per patht of grain as 
water-rate for having improved it. In the time of Sawan Mal. a new 
head was dug. Two new heads were dug during British rule. The 
Suhrab has two large branches, the Mughalwah and Ratanwah. Tpe 
latter was renovated in 1879. The SuhraQ irrigates 5,203 acres of 
very good land. paying &. 8.1~1 revenue, in the neighbourhood of 
Jatot 

The Chhalliwah was originally an independent canal, having its The Chhalliwah. 
head in the Sohni dhand, which flows between Jato! and the Indus. 
It was dug' by Kazi Ghul~m Murtaza, when tahisldar of Alipul'. 
The extension of the Ratan branch of the Suhrabwah, by supplying 
irrigation at a hi~her level, has superseded the now disused Chhalliwah. 
The Chhalliwah Itrigated 1,304 acres p'aying Rs. 2,028 revenue. 

The next two canals, the Sulemanwlih and KM.nwah, present a The Suleml1nwAh. 
new feature-they only work when the summer level of the Indus is 
low. 'Vhen the flood rises high, all traces of these canals are lost in 
the general submersion. The Sulemanwah has its head' in a side-
channel of the Indus, here called Muchiwali dhand, from the village 
through which it passes. It was dug during the Bahawalpur govern-
ment, and named after the kardar Suleman Khan. It irrigates 3,301, 
acres paying Rs. '3,866 revenue. It is 14 miles long. If the floods 
are moderate, fine rice crops are grown on it. 

The last canal before we reach the junction, of the rivers is the The KIil1nwAh. 
Khanwah. It was dug during tbe government of Bahawalpur. Its 
head is in the village of Bosan, and it is fed by the Khakhf. dland. 
It irrigates 590 acres paying Rs.702 revenue. I,n 1880-81 it was 
made a branch of the Sulemanwah. 
. It has already been stated how exposed the d,istrict is to floods; Protective emba.nk-
1D order to check them, a number of protective embankments have manta • 

. from time to time been erected. The most important protective 
works are those along the line of t.he Indus. 

The. largest of these begins ,at Kot Sultan, in the DeTa Ismail San4nwl1n band. 
Khan district, and, after a course of 28 miles froUl north to south, ends 
at Shekh Umar on the bank of the .Sardarwah. which issues from' 
the Magassan. It protects the northern part of the Sananwan 
tahs£l, and the town and neighbourhood of Muzaffargarb, from the 
floods of the Indus. AU the canals of the Garku and several of the 
Magassan series pass through this embankment, and are provided 
with masonry regulators at the points where they cross it. It was 
begun in. 1872 by a combination of land-owners of the Sananwan 
tahsil, and was finished in 1874 by the Department of Public Works. _, 

Shekhanwala embankment runs parallel with the Chuan canal Th~ ShekhAnw"la 
for 1- mile and a hal£ The Haj{ Ishak canal crosses it. and is band. 

• .a pcB is equal to 16 .en. t ~\ path is equal ts about 32 nl<lounds. 
3 
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Chapter I. A. prov-ided with a. regulator. ThiR embankment protects the villages 
Descriptive. near Mahmud Kot. It was made in 1880, a.nd cost R~. 2,000. 
The Ar<1iu band. Between the southern end of the last-named embankment a.nd 

the northern end of the AnUn embankment, i~ a. tract of unprotected 
country about eight miles wide. The ArMn band begins in Uabib 
Dauna on the border of the So.nanwan and Muzaffargarh tahs(lH, 
and runs five miles south till it ends in the village or Gulktiim 
'Mastol on the bank of the great Sardarwah, which issues from the 
Dingo. nal(J,. It protects the country around KureshL It was made 
in 1875 by a combination of land-owners. 

Th!: KiLqlll! and From the southern end of the Arain embankment to the "illago 
Mahra /;(1,1«1. of Basti Lunda comes another unprotected tract of about six mile~ 

wide. The embankment, known as the Kfnjhir and Mahra l)(tnrl,' 
lH'gins in Basti Lunda, a village just north of Kinjhir, and runs south 
for 12 miles, and end'! at the head of the PurRo canal ill Bet Kltim 
Shah. This band protects the country about Kfujhir and the whole 
of the south of the Muza:(t'trgarh tahs£l. It was made in 1875 by tll~ 
people. It is in bad order, ant! needs repairs. It re1uiros to Le 
supplied with regulators where the canals intersect it. Thpn oceul's 

The Kot Ra.ttaband. another unprotected tract of 14 miles. The Kot Rath embankment 
begins on the bank of the Suhrab ca.nal in the village of Bilewala, and, 
after running 11 miles in a south-south-westerly direction, ends in the 
viHage of Jatoi. It protects 26,544 acres payinO' Rs. 14,600 of 
revenue, the'town of Jatol, numerous hamlets and three ca~als. The 
work was executed in 1879 by the villages protected, with the help of 
a money grant of Rs. 1,200. In 1881-82 this embankment was 
extended southwards for about six miles, and now ends near the 

The AliwaIi band. 

, 
The Chinab btl ".I,. 

head of the Sulemanwap canal. 
Due west of the southern end of the Kot Rath embankment is 

the northern end of tne AHw!ll embankment, which begins in the 
. village of Jagmal, and runs due south for eight miles, anlJ end.; in the 

village of Blizwala. It was ereded in 1879 by the villagP11 which 
benefited from it. This embankment protects 11 villages and parts of 
villages containing 11,131 acres a~se8sed at R~. 7,601, the town of 
AUpur, and the tahsil, thana and dispensary buildin~9 •. Since the 
strepgthening of the Kot Ratta b(J,nd, thQ AllwaU bana ha~ not been 
required, but jt would be useful if the former were breached. 

The floods in the Chinab are rwuch less de!ltructive tha.n fhose of 
the Indus. The protective embankments are fewer and shorter on 
the Chinab than on the Indus. 

The KhulluwAla em. The m()st Jlorthern is the Khullhuwala. embankment, which is 
bankment. one mile long, It is in the village of Muradaba.d, 10 miles north of 

Muzaffargarh. When the Chinab is higb, a flood finds its way inland 
at this point, and, flowing between the Ganeshwah and TaUr' canals, 
injures the'country as f!1.r sonth as Muzaffargarh •. To stop this flood 
this embankment was 'made in 1879. North of this. the Langar Sarai 
embankment is being made between the head of the Chinab canal 
'and thal. This cuts off a spill that finds its way to 1tIuzafl'arg,lrh in 
high floods. , 

Th,. WafArlarpur . The "\Vafaaarpur emhankment was made in the time of .the 
bana. Sikhs along the bank of the Tal.f.ri canaL In' 1876 the ,fUfJ.ll.Or bed of 
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the Taliri was deserted and a new line dug, The embankment fell Chapter I, A. 
into disrepair. · It was renewed in 1870-80. It is five miles long. Descriptive. 

The Thatta. Kuresh! .embankment was made in the time of the 
8
1 

ikh.s tOTprotKe~~ Khahngarh
b 

ankd its neighbo1urhood
d
, ~t is thhree. miles

f 
The Khanillirh Ko-

ong. he uungar em an ment was a so ma e m t e time o' thcla embankment. 
the Sikhs. It is seven miles long, and protects Khangarh and 
Ghaz:mfargarh. These two embankments are now considered one work 
under the name Khangarh Kothela. 

It has already been stated that the «ountry round Rohillanwali The Makkha.n Bela. 
eru.l>ankment. is so low that in flood-time the waters, both of the Indus and Chinab, 

find their way into the interior of the district. To check the Chinab 
wa(crs at this point, the Makkhan Bela embankment was made 
from Kot Dadan to Mochlwali. It is eight miles long. The Kiojhir 
embankment tries to do the same duty by the waters of the Indus 
at the corresponding point on that river. 

. At a distance of 28 miles from the southern point of the district, The Khairpur band. 
and equi-distant from the Indus and the Chinab, the town of Khairpur 
stands in the centre of the country that i~ annually submerged. 
Khairpur is the largest town in the AUpur tahs{l, and a place of 
considerable trade. To protect it from floods, a circular embankI;nent 
five miles in length wa!f made round the'town. The embankment was 
nearly destroyed in 1874 and renewed in 1875. 

The Government waste land deserves a mention. here, if .only to Government l'akh.9. 
a.void misunderstanding, The district is fairly well cultivated, and 
the cultivation, even in the thal, is generally equally distributed 
thoughout the country. The district does not j like the other districts 
of the M:ult~n Division, consist of a fringe of cultivation on the banks 
ot the rivers enclosing vast tracts of waste land. In the extra-tha" 
country, at no time within the memory of man could a block of ten 
thousand acres of waste Jand have been discovered which was not 
intermixed with cultivation and habitations. In the thal only 

.one block of 113,613 acres could with difficulty be formed into a rakh, 
and even that includes cultivateg land. The misapprehension'rhl'~rred 
to is the idea that this district is similar to Multan, J~ang and 
Montgomery with their immense inland tracts of waste land. The 
total area of the Government waste, by the statements of the 
Settlement just concluded, is 311,554 acres. 

The great feature of the. district is its exceeding dryness. From Rainfall, tempera
May to September the heat during the day is intense; but a cold ture, and eli maw. 
wind springs up regularly at about 11 P.M., which makes the nights 
very endurable. From November to February the cold is great, and 
severe frosts occur, which injure the cotton, mangoes and tnrnips. 
Speaking of the official returns of rain, Mr. O'Brien writes:-
,. I am very incredulous about the years which show as high a rainfall 
.. as 20, 21, 2~ and 29. This score must have been made in the days 
" when tah.s'ildars thought tenths were inches. Judging from the 
.. experience of the last seven years-and from the rainfall of the neigh-
.. botlring districts, I should say the average rainfllll was six inches . 
.. From June 1879 to June 1880 only one tenth of an inch fell. The . 
.. distrihution over the year is usually as follows :-There is a flhower 
,. or two in December and January, another in MaJ:ch and April; 
.. severe hailstorms often occur in these months. Another. fa.U or 
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" two occurs in July and August, sometimes as early 303 J one. If 
"the district gets the rainfalls as I have described them. it has 
" re,cei v:ed its fair share." • 

Table No. III shows in tenths of an inch the total rainfall regis-
. . , ter~dat each ofthe rain-gauge stations in the 
," Ten~ of an district for each year, from 1866-67 to 

Year_ ineh.' 1882-83. The fall at head-quarters for the 
four precedin~ years is shown in the margin. 

~:~::! .. ::~ The distributIon of the rainfall throughout 
Ibb4-65 1~:: the year is shown in Tables Nos. lIlA and 
IBA.5·66 •• _ nIB. • 

The following notes on the health of the district have been 
furnished by Dr. J. Connor, who has been seven years Civil Surgeon:-

"The diseases most prevalent in the district are ma.larial fevers, akin 
and eye diseases, enlarged spleens, bronchitis, pneumonia and ulcers. The 
fevers, intermittent and remittent, prevail from September to the middle 
of December, the worst mo.t1th being generally October, during which 
month very few escape one or more a.ttacks of either one or the other form 
of it ; they are not severe in their na.ture, but when once attacked by either, 
repea.ted relapses are frequent; this in the end leads to sequela in the 
shape of dysentery, bronchitis, pneumonia, and enormous spleens, thus 
often ca.using death indirectly. ..skin and eye diseases prevail throughout 
the hot season; they are due to heat and the careless a.nd dirty habits of 
thy people. N ext to fevers, these are the most common diseases of the 
district. Bronchitis a.nd pneumonia. prevail from November to .April; 
they are very severe and fatal, and, I believe, a.re more frequent in this 
district than in any other in the Panjao. The causes a.ppear to be the 
great range of temperature during the cold months, the want of proper 
clothing, and the generally impaired sta.te of the constitution of the people 
from previous repeated attacks of fever. I believe that a. very great 
proportion of the deaths during the cold months' is due to these two 
diseases, though fever i~ generally stated to be the cause. Ulcera are very • 
common throughout the year; they are usually very large and sloughing.' 
and difficult to cure, and often originate from a. very trivia.l cause, such as 
prick, scratch, pimple, or sting of an insect; people with enla.rged spleens 
being particularly lil;tble to them. E!l0rmous spleens, the sequel to 
repeated attacks of ague, are met with everywhere, especially a.midst the 
Kirars and poorer classes. Eventually this disease is indirectly the cause of 
mudl mortality in the district. Dysentery and diarrhrea are not common" 
and cholera, is a,lmost unknown. Small-pox is occasiona.lly very preva.lent 
during the spring, and measles more 80. Stone and goitre are often, met 
with. Europeans, as a. rule, enjoy very good health in the district. " 

The rule of health prescribed by indigenous medical authority 
is as follows:- . 

Chetr Visdkh ghume. 
Jeth Hark BUmA .... 
Sawan BMf''' dMnwe • 
.A88U Ka.te'n. 'hord kMwa 
Tafnh6.n pds 1UJ jdi. 

Travel in Chetr and Visakh (March to l\Iay), sleep in Jeth and 
Harh (May to .July), bathe in Sawan and Badra (July to September). 
eat little in Assu and Katen (September to November), and you will 
not have to visit a doctor. 
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SECTION B.-GEOLOGY, FAUNA AND FLORA.. 
Our knowledge oflndian geology is as yet so general in its nature, Geology. 

and s? little has been done in the Panjab in the way of detailed 
geological investigation, that it is impos.sible to discu..~ the local 
geolegy of separate districts. But a sketfh of the geology of the 
province as a whole has been most kindly fUrnished by Mr. Medlicott, 
Superintendent of the Geological Survey of India, and is published 
in. extenso in the Provincial volume of the Gazetteer series, and also 
83 a. separate pamphlet. . 

There are no metals found.in the district, and the mineral pro- Met&laandminera!s. 
ducts are extremely unimportant. Kanko.r is occasionally seen, but 
in such small quantities as not to be worth collecting. Earth salt 
u;;ed to be largely manufactured during former governments, but is 
now prohibited. The descendants of the old 'nuna1vis, or salt-makers, 
are common. The majority have taken to agriculture, but not a few 
have become charcoal-burners. Saltpetre used to be made in the 
district. In 1861 there were 27 saltpetre pans in the district, paying" 
each Rs. 4. There was an establishment, costing Rs. 120 a year, to 
look after the destructiQD of the edible. salt involved. in making 
saltpetre. It is not surprising to find it reported in the same year 
that the manufacture ceased. . 

. Although so ~" the district ~ full of vegetation of ,great Vegetation. Trees. 
vanety. The follOWIng 1S a complete hst of the trees':-

TaMi (8lt£.~1zam in Hindustani). DAllJergia mm.-This tree TaMi. 
nowhere grows with su~h luxuriance as it does in.this d4trict. There 
are two fine avenues; one five miles long, leading from Muza.£fargarh 
towards Shersha.h ferry; the other from Muzaffargarh to Khangarh. 
eleven miles long; which were planted by Captain Voyle, Deputy 
Commissioner. in 1854. Some of the trees have reached a girth of 9 
feet. There are older trees of 1.f! feet in girth. Kikar, locally called Ki]J;ar. 

likkar, and in Hindustani Hkar (Acacia Arabica), suffers much 
from fros.t, but where it escapes this danger it grows into a very fine 
tree. The wood. is much used for agricultural instruments. The 
young branches of the kilJ.:a", ber and jand are cut as fodder for 
goat.s, and are ca.lled Ling! and [U1!!,. The sharinh (Hindustani BiTis), SIW.rt7Ih. 
Acacia 8pec1.osa. grows badly in this district. It sometimes reaches 
8. large size. but the wood is always much worm eaten. The jand or Jand or landa. 
J.:a.nda (Prosopis spici9l!7'a) is -the commonest tree in the district. 

. The rak.Ju are full of it. '\\nere it escapes being lopped, it attains a fair 
tliw, but it is genf>ra.lly stunted and deformed from being cut for Ungi. 
Th~ rods are .called uK£nga1' or Banga1' or sang", and are used for food. 
being ea.ten either boiled with ghl as a relish, or mixed with curds and -
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Oha.pter I. B. called araita. They are \tlso dried as a preserve. i:Iindu bridegrooms 
Oeolog~i Faun& generq.lly and a. few Muhammadans cut a small branch of a. jand 

and It' ora.. tree and bury it before marriages. Offerings are made to the jand 

The fJer. 

The lLkdnk. 

The lal. 

The jill. 

The jhit. 

Th6 ubhdn. 

The pllOg, 

The kMp. 

..4". 

Other trees. 

tree by the relations of Hindu small-pox patients during an attack 
of small-pox. The wood is used for agricultural implements a.nd 
f?el. The ber (Zizyphus jujuba) is common, a.nd attruuIJ a large 
81Z~. • Near RohillanwaH are some very fine trees. The dried 
frUIt IS called bhu.qrian. The 'tJ-kJnh (Tama11z ofwntalis) is 
called tUlIta while young. It thrives everywhere, and is propa-
gated with ease. A branch stuck in the ground will strike if it 
gets a little water at first. The manna of this and of the led is 
called IIhaklo. The galls, mrUn, are used for dyeing and tannin~. The 
lal (Tamariz dioiea), called pilehM in the Panjab - and )lu1.t/, i* 
Hindustan. grows spontaneously wherever river-water reaches. The 
river banks are lined with thickets of it. In classifying land it is 
an axiom among taJt8ildJls that land which grows lal is cultumble. 
La' is used instead of masonry for lining wells and for making 
bMkets. It iR usually a mere bush, but in the tl/al. west and north 
of Mahmud Kot, it grows to so large a size M to be worth selling as 
fuel for steamers. Thejal (Sah·adora oleoides) grows spontaneously 
in the thal and in waste land. The wood is of little value. as the 
proverb aays- " 

Na Team dd na kar ddt I _ {Of no good and of no Uge. 
Ajdya chugha jdl dei. - Like a. worthless log of jal. 

The fruit is called piZk, plural piZhun, and is largely eaten by the 
natives. The dried fruit is called lcolcir. The leaves and twigs 
furnish fodder for goats and camels. The jhit (SaZ"adora Indica) is 
common in the south of the district, especially in the inundated 
parts. It is of no use except to make tooth-sticks, mi8lL'a.l~, locally 
called musag, for which use its bitter :wood makes it a. favourite. 
The karCnh or karlta (Capparis aphylla) is common in waste land. h 
makes rafters and fuel of an inferior sort. The flower is boiled and 
eaten as a. vegetable. The name of thp. fruit .is dellia. It is made 
into pickle. The ubhun orfiahall (Populul ,Eurhratica) grows spontane
ously on the banks of the Indus, lower Chinab and ~utlE'j after its 
.function with the ehinab. w here i~ escapes lopping; it attains a 
large size. Its young branches prOVIde fodder for goats. The wood 
is light, and consequently is used for making beds, door-frames, bair 
wheels for wells, and rafters. Phog (Oallingonum polygonoide8).-Its 
habitat is in the thai, w-here it is very abundant. It is So small 
leafless shrub. The wood makes excellent charcoal. The twigs 
provide fodder for goats and camels. The fruit ripens in May. It is 
called 'Phogli, and is both cook~d as a. vegetable and made into 
bread. Khi-p (Ortltanthera Um£nea) is a leafless shrub which grows 
chiefly in the tllal. It is not put to any use. It is very inflammablt;) 
if two pieces are rubbed together they will catch fire. Ak (Calotropif 
Pr0rera).-Perhaps"this should not be classed as a tree, but specimens 
occur 10 feet high with wooded stems nearly a foot in girth. It is 
usually a shrub. Goats and sheep eat the leaves. . 

The trees before mentioned are those commonly seen. Tho 
following, are more rare here; hut as they are common Indian trees, 
they require no description :-'1) .. Pippal, Ficus religio8a. (2) doMr 
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Ficus Indica. (3) Amaltas, here calledgirdnallt, Cathartocarpu., fistula. 
(4) La.H(;I'~ Oordia m!Jxa. (5) RoJt'ira, Teeoma undulata. (6) Gondi, 
Cord ia rothti. (7) Jaman, here called jammun, Siz!Jgium jambolanum. 
(8) CMicMra, Butea Irondosa. (9) Phuld'i. Acacia modesta. (10) 
Kabal't kikkar, Acacia cupressiformis. (11) Sohanjna, Moringa 
ple"l'ygospel'1na. Pippal8 and bohira should be more abundant than 
they are, for they were carefully preserved by Diwan Sawan Mal. No 
one could get leave to cut a taMi tree, even in his own land, without 
a personal application to the Di wan, and without paying the full price. 
Even a. kikkar or ber could not be cut without obtaining the permission 

'of the karddr and paying the full price of it j but to cut a 
pippal or bohir was abso!utely forbidden, and entailed severe 
punishment. The garden· trees are mangoes, pomegranates, apples 
(here called su!), oranges, limes and figs. The mangoes are superior, 
anu are largely produced. The town of Jrluzaffargarh imports 500 
ruaunds a year. Mango gardens are common in the neighbourhood 
of Khallgarh, ww,ch is said to produce 2,000 maunds of mango fruit 
a year j 500 are consumed in :Rhangarh town, and 1,500 maunds 
exported to Mulian. Mangoes sell at from 16 to 24: sers per rupee. 

The most remarkable plant in the district is the date palm, 
kltajjL The fruit forms a staple food during part of the year. 
Every part of the -plant has a separate name and a separate use. 
Tha trees pay'a tax to Government, which furnishes a considerable 
revenue. The kh.ajj'l, grows in every part of the district, and flourishes 
in the poorest soil. Dates are divided into nar (male), mada (female), 
kkusl. (neuter), and bogh, which means in Arabic a casing, and, 
applie'l to dates, means stoneless. In February, one or more spathes 
i:ssne from the root of tha terminal cluster of leaves .. The $pathe is 
called sipp'l, (a shell). As the spathe opens,. clusters of tendrils (mal} 
emerge, covered with little white waxy balls which are the flower-buds. 
The clusters are called goslUL, and t~e buds. bUr. In April the fruit 
is the size of a pea, and is called rnaT.;ora or pippun. At this stage 
bird~ begin to eat the dates, and do great damag~. In July the fruit 
has attained its full siz8J and is called gand01'a or dok.a, and those dates 
are gathered which are to be ripened by being salted called lun\ pind, 
'( salted dates." In July and August the fruit is completely ripe, and 
is called pinil. A few ripen later in the month of Badra (August
September), and are hence called badri. A proverb gives a meTnQ"ia 
teclmica for the various stages :-

Visdkh ma.kora., Jl'th gandONl.} {utnAPril May makor~. in May·June gandara, 
Harh doka. Sawan pind. _ u InJune.Julydoka,andinJuly.Augustpind; 
B"dra dya te ka.dh giJ - .. August and September came, and took away 
Khajjwdlidn de jind. "The date·cater'slife." 

Dates are consumed in three forms :-
l."':"Lun1.pind, "salted dates."-These are picked when unript', 

and ripened by being rubbed with salt, and being kept 
for a day in a tightly-closed jar. 

2.~ Van-d't-pind? i. e.; dates of the tree.-Dates which ripen 
naturally on the tree. , 

3.-Ch~rvln pind, i, e., split dates.-Inferior dates are split 
• open, the stone is taken out, and the dates are dried. 

Dates are either cultivated, in which cases they are ca.UeJ Hath Tadh, 
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Chapter It B. or grow ~pontaneously, when they a.re calledaperejamian, or gidaridn, 
Geology Fauna from a story that they have sprung from stones wbi~b jackal:J 

and Flara. have thrown a~'ay after eating the fruit. At the C'nu of April, 
Date In watchers called raMas a.r~ hired to w\ltch the fruit. A 'J'likha 

po. 18. receives from Re. 3 to 5 per month a quarter or half a ser of ripe 
date.'3 in the season, and as many fahen dates as he can eat. A rdklta 
can watch 200 trees if they are sparse, and up to 400 if they grow 
thickly. Dates a.rc also presorved by the clusters being enclosed in 
net-work bags made of grass, which are caned tora, or bags of 
matting made of the pinnre of the date tree, called bindi. When 
the dates ripen, pickers (clulrha) are hired. A picker gets ftom 
Us. 4 to 8 per month, a s'er ot'ripe dates a day, a.nd as many dates 
as he can eat while up on the tree. Around .Muzaifargarh lie gets. 
two chhittak8 of' onions per day and five yards of cloth. , The picker 
keeps himself in position at tho top of the tree by a thick rope which 
passes round the tree and under his seat. The rope is called kamand. 
Picking looks more dangerous than it really is; still there are acci
dents every year. Pickers are allowed by the owners to give a 
handful of dates to each passer-by. A handful is called l'anja. 
Hence the date season is a favourite time for pilgrimages, because 
the pilgrims need not take food with them, and can 8ubsist on the 
panjas. ,The pickedda.tes are taken to an ,enclosure called klLoii, 
and are exposed to the sun for four days, after which they are ready 
for storing or export. Dried date will keep good till November, 
after which they breed worms. Another mode of drying dates is to 
boil them in water, then throwaway the water, add a little oil, and 
fry the dates till quite dry. In this state dates will keep a year. 
Such dates are called blw!J~an. 

Date trees vary in productiveness; some will bear as much as 
three maunds. Mr. O'Brien writes :-" From a number of f.'XP(~ri
., mente made by me in 1878, I found that a date tree had from 2 to 20 
"clusters, and the average crop was 20 sers. I have, however, scen 
"very much herJ:vier ~rops than ~hose I experimented on. The Extra. 

," Assiatant Settlement Officer gIVes a maund and a quarter as the 
'f average crop. The different kinds of dates are very numerous, and 
" are hardly to be distinguished from' one another. I have speCimens 
" of 29 kinds before me, and with the exception of one kind called 
"shin[Ja8t, which,is long and of a bright yellow, the others seem to 
" me all the same." , 

Parts of a. date tree Every part of a dato tree has ,a separate name and a separnte 
and the use of ea.ch. use. The stem is called mundh wLile standing, and chlulnda when 

cut down and trimmed of its branches. It is used for rafters, and, 
when bollowed out, for aqueducts. A cluster of stems springing 
from one stool is called t/tada, and a grove or dates is jhat. Tho 
leaf stalk is called chharl, and is used for making fences, frames and 
such light wood:'work as in other parts would be made of bamboo. 
It is also beaten into fibre and used for making ropes. The chkarls 
are cut every year, and the stumps' are called chhanda, and ncar 
Rangpur da'fht The pinnre. R!6 called in the south of the- district
bhutra, and 1D the north phara. They a.re used for making mats, 
baskets, fans and ropes. , The rete or net .. work fibre that is forJ,Jled 
a.t the base of each p~tiole is called kubal, and is used for, making 

, .... -" 
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rope,,;. The fruit stalk, with. the fruit on, is called [Josha, and buhara 
after the fruit is picke~l, when it makes an efficient besom. The 
clustcr of leaves at the top of the' palm is called [Jacha, 'and in the 
IH';u,t of it is tho terminal cabbage-lIke head called gari, which is edible. 
1'l.1\! date-stone is callel gakar, !Jitak and gik6. The thorns are thului. 

'Vhnn a date palm begins to fall off in bearing, it is 'severely 
scorched, which is said to restore productiveness. Palms growing 
ill sanJy soil often dry up without any apparent cause. This diseaso 
is ealletl b;J,ra, a. local' name for fever. 'Vorms of various sorts 
Iltta<!k the fruit while still on the tree. The best known of this i:i 
called 8tLsctl'i. It is exactly like a weevil. The greatest enemy of 
the date is coutinued rain, which, when it occurs, completely destroys 
the crop. The people eat dates for four months in t4e year. Thcy 
pat them at their meal~, and at all times of the day and night besides. 
Poor people subsist on dates altogether during the season. In the 
~vuth of the district, dates are pounded, mixed with flour. and made 
into bread. Dates art! sometimes mixed with tobacoo and smoked. 
People cat dat('s till they !;lre surfeited, and 'then chew a raw onion 
and I.H'gin eating again. 'Vhen it is remembered that there are 
414,509 femalo date palms in the district, and that the avel'ag~ crop 
i:5 a maund and a quarter, it will be seen what a large staple of foOll 
dates form. The iama assessed at the Regular Settlement on thd 
date trees is Rs. 19,126. An account _{If the revenue, past and 
rresent, derived from date trees wql be given hereafter. 

Besides fhh, an account of which will be given hereafter, the pro-, 
ducts of the dhands are as follows:-'Vater·lilies (Nelumbiu7#11 
l'peCiOSltm). The local name is pabbin. The flowers are used for 
medicine and considered coo1in~. The seed cnpsltles hold 20 or 22 seeds 
emLedded in cellular pith, of tne size and taste of a filbert. While 
young, the seeds are eaten raw or cooked as a ,'egetable. The flesh of 

, tbe seed is called gal' ; it is white, covered with a green seedco~t. Tho 
soods are considered a cure for yomiting. and, mixed with sugar, are 
good for diseases of childrt'n. The roots of the pabbin spread in the 
lllUlI at the bottom of the dhand. They are long and white and divided 
into lengths by knots. They are dug up and eaten, either roasted with 
sJ.lt or boiled as a wgetable. PaMin roots are called bh~, a 
corruption of the Persian bekA or root. Singlai.ras (Trapa bicornis) 
nrc sometimes found in the dhands. The nuts are drit'd and, when 
required for use, the kernels are separated from the husks by pounding, 
und made into flour.. Kundr, bulrush (1'ypha augustifolia) is 
found in most of the (lldLads, especially in the south of tl>e district. 

. The flags are called l)hara, and are used for making mattin(J called 
2)archha and l'hllri, and string for beds. A charpoy of bulru~Hitring 
is highly esteemed fur its softness and coolness, and to sleep naked 
on sueh It bed is comidered a. great luxury. The down of the ripe
ear is collected and boiled in a cloth like a plum-pudding. It has It. 

sweetish insipid bste. The down is callt'd bu'i', and down pudding 
hOI bud. At the lower part of the ear a. fibrous substance, something 
like cotton is produced, which is called ~:ahPl. This is used as tinder, 
und is much sought after by the frontier Biloches. • 

The following are the most common and esteemed fodder plants. 
Talla grows everywhere except in kallar and sandy soil Ta.lla is 
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Chapter I, B. the dub of Hindusta.n. It is an excellent graf's for fodder, llnd is r\ 

Geology-Fauna. sign of good soil. Clthembltar in sandy SOil3 takes the place of tan, 
aHU ,t!'lora, as a fodder grass. It is a prostrate grass that @enJs out runners. ' It 

Fodder plants. is 8ul'prisiJilO' to see how £.gt it grows in the t/,al uftel' ruin. It is
('xcellent fodder. Dmbh if a I!trong coar@c grnss with long root~. 
It grows in all kinds of soils, even in the poorest, and remains gl'een 
all the year rOlmd. It is difficult to eradicate. The agrieulturiH~ 
liken tbeIDselve~ to it in the proverb :-

"Zam~ndar tl~'abh (11 pm-li14"= 
"Rulers change, bat the aammdar lallts for eYer," 

J./wllulna is a rain grass of ex.cellent quality while it lasts. It is ~() 
called because its flower resembles a madhan), 0(' ~hurn-dashcr. 
Trir or makhnala is another rain grass, amI is. much liked by horsc:t. 
J( rtl or kabbct is also a rain grass, and is excellent fOl.lder while green, 
}Jut it soon grows hard and uneatable. Lef,.iJ. is- a thistle, and grow~ 
ahundantly am~ng the raM, crops. It is grazetl, and aho cut and 
given to cows and bunock." to eat. VilU'rh is a spreading Hpshy-lcaycJ 
Iltaut which grows in the mins. It is eaten by all animal! ex~ept 
IrOl'ses and asses. This is tIie pl:.mt el.3ewhl're called it8it. Sinjlt'i 
i~ a plant like clover, which bears a vello\V Buwer. It grows wilJ 
among the rab~ crops, and in parts is" cultivated. There is I!- species 
·with white flowers which is said to give colic t.o cattle. Jau(ial is a 
IllaI'lt that grows among wheat and barley, and until seed time it. 
eannot be distinguished from them. The seeu, however is small and 
tasteless; while green, it is- good fodder.. DoaJiaTc is a smah milky plant 
which provides fodder for s-heep and goats only, The bdM is the 
Sacc/tm'um sara, &nen wrongly caned sarkcma and munjkana, whicb 
are rea'lly names of' parts of the plant. This is almost as useful as thO' 
thtte-palm. The wavy leaves a.t the bafle of the plant are c.'l]J('d Mr, 
and, besid('s being good fodder, nre u~d for mats and thatch. The' 
taU stem is called knncm, and the upper part of the stem lili. Kdnan 
is' used for making haskets, charr!, wanS' of huts, screen5, roofs, rafkrs, 
and fences. The t111 is used for mnkinO' ba~kets' and L{,80m~. Tho o ' • 
sheath of the tUt is munj, and is used for making rope~. The flower;;. 
are called bullu, and are given to cows-and buffi~loes to increase and 
pnrieh their milk, and are hence called makkhan 8au'ai or" Lutter 01lC' 

and a quarter more." KC'mh is the Saccharum 8pontaneum; it is verr 
Rlhundant in the low grotl'l'ld n-ear the rivers which is annually inun(lated~ 
nllld in the islands-. It f1'lrnishcs first-rate fodder for bnfl'aloes
fmd pens are made from th& stem. li.lu:twi ifJ a· grass which has a 
flint lemon smell; it is found in the tlm,l. 'D'tla is' n. rush which grows 
ia marshy grounds. It is inferior fodder. Murak is another marsh 
lllant ; it is soft and tender, and much esteemed art fodder. Ju~afJ is 
a plant which is used as fodder and also as a pot-herb ; it is said to 
~often other vegetables and meat Vf~ich are eE>oked \'fith it. lAna is 
med· in this district only as fodder for camels. Sa}i}, is not made. 
eamel~thorn, hel"e- aIled iawanh (Hindustani ja'Wasa), is common. 
The following plants, which are mere weeds, are also used as 
fodders :-kharpal, manjltdr, 8clt'ri, mainan, Lhukan, or bukan, battt'm 
or bdt/tim; pit papra, sin, palwa.han, and patrun. . 'l 

Plants other than The followiuO' are the most common plants, oth~r than fodder 
- £oJder plant9. plants. The line between fodder and other plants is not very clear" 
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for camels and goats will eat anything. Blzakhra, HinuusMni gol.:hl"l."· Chapter I, 13. 
( Tri.bllle8 terreJtrig) grows generally in sandy soils; it has a caltrop- Geology: Fauna 
shaped seed-w!'lsel. It is used to cu~e gonorrh~a. Puth kanda, and mora. 
literally "inverted thorn-" (Adt.!Jrant1t.es atpera), is common in Plants other than 
Sanallwan. The leaves are dried, made into powder, and used as an foJJer p~ants. 
('JIlI·tic. Dham(hd, (Fagonia crefica) is found in the tlall dUl'ing 
HIm mer. Camels eat it, and medicine is -prepared from it to check 
impurity of the blood (malai.). Karr'Utftn (Cappar;, han'ida); the fruit 
ripcn~ in March and Avril and is made into pickles; leaves are made. 
into fomentations for sore-throat!'!. Ralkan grows in summer on the 
banks ot the canal!; it is us~d in ·diseases of horses. Kaurtumman, tho 
colo(.~~-nth ~ourd, grows in the tltal and in sandy ground, during June 
and July. It is a fa,,oourite medicine for horses. Kandert, a' plant 
'\"Vith thQrns on tho r;tem, leaf stalks, and leaves with a fruit like 
potato apples. PILesak Mnl. (Sucpda Irlttico~a)" is eaten by camels, 
and meJicine is made .of it to relie,-e the load on the chest of 
r,r('gnant \Vompn. Ilarmal (Peganum "armala) g-rows everywhere. 
The seeds ripen in August; mixed with bra)1 and salt, and burnt, they 
nre efficacious in driving away jing and averting the evil eye and the 
machinations of enemies. Lut is a parasitical creeper of a light-green 
("olouT, that grows on the upper branches of trees. It kills tho tret' 4J 
\vhich it attaches _ itself'. Blwen plta,., literally the earth-splitter, 
(Plti.lipa'r calatrapidig); this curious plant is very common. In 
l""ebruary and March its stem, about an inch and-a-hnlf thick, bursts 
through the ground, sending fissures nIl round, and grows from 6 
inch(·s to a foot high, and is covered, with handsome 'Y:lx-like flowers. 
'fhe whole plant is very juicy. ·It is given to goats to increase th('~ 
milk, aUfI, when bruised, i~ applied to boils. It is also given to children 
to cure impurity of hlood. Sttun (Boncerosia. edulis)* is a kind of 
wild asparaguEZ, which, after summer rains, springs up ~t the roots of 
the }ttl, jan</., karzta, and pllO[1 trees. It is eaten with salt and al~o 
cooked a:l a vegetable. It has ,a plea!:lant acid taste. CldbMrtr is a 
~lllall gourd that grows' wild among the Marti crop. The fruit it' 
eatf'n raw and cooked with meat, on which it is supposf'd to have a 
~oftening effect. ChiMal't!n dt bat, the" threshing floor 0.£ chibbhar," 
is useJ commonly for the" Greek kal{'nds." -

- .. ChibAaren dl bar te duf. .. 
II He will pay it at the Ckibbhar threshing lloor," i. e., he will DeTer pay it. 

JatI fflttSag, literally the" Jat's tooth brush," is a small plant with 
rink flowers, that grows on lan!I snbject ta inundation. B'kan[!1'a is 
of two kinds, one kind has blue flowers, of which women make 
collyrium. The other_~ind grows on the banks or water-courWl, and 
when reduced to al'lhes, IS used fur curing galls on bullocks caused bv 
the "oko. . C/tTlpera, _ literally "camels' foot-prints," is n plnnt with 
hroai:lleaves that grows in the thal. The leaves are, dried, pounded 
nnd boiled, and -used internally for gonorl'hcea. Patokar grows in the 
hot weather. Its leaves are useJ bv bald'men ns a hair-restorer, and 
nr~ also g09d for boils. BltU,kal, "literally "buds of the earth," is a 
plant w:ry like an onion which comes up with the raM,. crops. It bears 
a sml.\ll black seed 'which, ripens just befOl'e the "heat harvest.- In 
times of sClrcity, the seeds are ground and made into hre.'\u of a 

• 1'1.1111 ~escribe.l in E~geworth'i FlOnUa Malliea. 
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Chapter I, B. rcpul~ivo appNmmee, and very indigestiLle. K/tu1ll},h{, rnu.'il1roOlU~, 
Geo10 -Fauna are common in the thld after rain in the hot weather. They are of 
.. an:I1hora. very good flavour. Although usually eaten fre~h, they are also uriell 
l'Jl\nt~ other than for future consumption, and prfls{,fYe their flavour in the .. h·y I'!tnte 

j"ddel' pl.,uts. wonderfully well. Pad b;.Jhera is tho name for fungi of all sorts. 
Other plants less known nre-

GOl'a.1.:hpan, du.ndeU, tanclul(J" 'In a rld, ?'eshan, 'van 't'c)'f, bijl! 
ubllli)'(l. or sunrise, $ltla1'a, l.:atl,.r& val", or bitter crecper, pipit, kaZu';r/J 
~i.ltl. 111l but{ or wild indigo, (jiddar «'itr or wild cotton, a'il[juir, 
l.;?mjun, bo plwUt and M.r}tll1t. , 

Wild allilll.ds, Tigers are often met with in the nense jungl('s on the Lallks (Jf 
the Indtls, towards tho south of the uistrict. They do con~id('rable 
damag'b to cattle, but rarely attack man unless in sclf-dcfcnco. Still, 
n case occurred in 1879 of a bqy Lcing wantonly killed by a tiger in 
Bet Isamvala. The local nnme for tigt:'r is ~Mn. "~olvcs, here callpd 
11tllwr, are found t,hrouO'hout the district, and .wild pigs are f'xtrcmely 
j'ommon; espedally onn the banks of the rivers. Wild boal's are 
called mil'bon and wild sows Mlb'tdin. The only. deer in the Jistrict 
ure }lltrltd or hog-deer; the Indinn gazelle, here c'alled haran and in 
Hin.Justa,n chihi1'a; and the swamp-deer (Rucerra., dut'aucellii). 
Tho last. is ,nearly extinct; its local name is !1'lOin. Jackals aml foxps 
nro common. Hares are very rare. Otters are found in the. south 
of the Ilistrict. Hedge-hogs, here calledjaJ" are common. Mungoose, 
eallE'd here naulun, nre "cry common. Pig and deer are occasionally 
taken by nets of ?nttnj rope supported on, :poles driven into t.he 
ground. 

'Birds. The following birds nre found in the district ;-
Doves.-The male is gera, the female tuttin. 
Spnrrows.-Native name chirt. . 
Hoopoe.-Local name hudhud. 
'Yood-peckers.-Loc!ll nlllhe drakhan pa~'kld" literally the" car-

penter bird.", The hoopoe is often called by this name. 
Pee\"its, here called tall1'£. 
'Varty-headed Ibis ... Kanwnt. 
Tern ...' ... ~ Ka1·(Jld. 
Rand piper TaM/uf. 
relican •.. Pa{n. _ There i~ a larger 

Indian snake-bird Siri. 
kind called soltal pain. 

OrbW! . K an. 
~~ m~~~ 
Kite IIit. Hindustani cMI. In 

popular belief, the kitQ is female for six months of the 
year, and male for the other six months. 

,Vulture ... Gijlt. 
Pha.raoh~s chicken ... SUT.da. 
DIne jay ... .•. ... Chan. Its HAsh is good for 

colds. To hear or see a blue jay is a bad omen. 
:Magpie" ... ... ... Maldab. " 
Straited Bush Babbler 1lerlul. 
Bengal Babbler Da<l herha. " 
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Parrot Tota. Geolo~ Fa.una. 
Butcher-bird or shrike ... .i.lIalala. Both the grey-backed and Flora. 

and red-backed, species are found. To see a butcher- Birds. 
bird 'fly is a good omen. 

Kin u crow ... ... Kal karachchlt't. This bird is 
o ven~rated by Muhammadans, becau~e it brought water to 

Imam Hussain when he was martyred, and also on 
account of its habits of early rising. 

Swallow ... ... AbdbU. 
Kingfisher Toba, literally "diver," and 

mamola. 
Egerets and paddy-birds ... BagllJ, and bag. The young 

are eaten and considerell fattening. 
~~ A~ 
The Blue Coot ••• ... Kulang. Water rail is khanautl. 
Indian Oriole ••• Ha·n.awal. 
Avndavats .. , Lall, and sTzai-ak lan. The last 

name literally means lCd/I, weighing a chhittdk. 
~poonbill ••. ••• Dot bag. Literally spoon heron.. 
Heron '" Sdnh. 
Raven •.• Dodar kan and ruhela kan, 
Owls; owlets, and goat-

suckers ••. ••• Gltugh, ullun, rhM, and ltulc. 
Owls and goat-suckers are birds of bad omen. The owl 
called gltugh is called the kiraklca. shiM or Kirar's tiger, 
on account of the SUl>erstitious dread in which Kirars 
hold it. 

The other Raptores are-
Kurl ..• u. ... A large ha,wk found near water. ! 

It lives on fish and wild fowl. , 
Baz, male; Jurra, male. 
Basl~~n, male; Bdsha, female. 
ClLipak, male; Shikra, female. 
Laghar. I Sltihin. 
TumtM.. Charag. 
CILuhemar. Bha'fi. 

which are all hawks of different kinds. Cormorant, 
kluzmbra. . 

Bittern is here called 'OOrdd,.. The Grebe is tvlta!j(l 
The'birds for which the En'glish eq~ivalent is doubtful are

Karwanak, also called saukin Lives oil the banks of rivers 
and in sandy ,deserts. 

Nil bll.lai ... ••• Lives 'on the banks of rivers and 
near water. A kind of water-rail apparently. 

Dhl g . . {very Jarge crane-like birds which 
B dl, ~ ... ... ... congregate in flocks during the 

a t 1lg .•.• .... .... cold season. 
Bulbuls : ••• ... These are common to all India, 
- . and are great pests to the gardener. '. 

Phidd'l. •.• .., ... 
/)huM. •• ; , ... ' •• ~ A small ash~coloured bird with 

long tail. , 
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ClJLapalct ... ... An ash-coloured bird;the size of 
a dove. It' a. person who kills a. clJu:r,pdkl. toucht'8 
another who is affiic,ted with' itch, the latter will be cured. 

Tilyar or vahye.-The tilyar is, probably, a. starling. and the 
vahye, though differing in colour, is like a starling in its 
flight. Both are great enemies to the farmer, and nre 
very destructive to dates. 

Trakla.':"'This is !lPparently the green pin-tailed By-catcher. It 
is named trakla from a. {"ncied resemblance to the spindle, 
trakla, of a spinning wheel 

The game birds and those usually shot by Europeans r.re-
1. The florikin (IIoubara_ macqueeni), here called i'ilor. 2. Sand 

. grouse. 3. Partridges, black aud grey. The female black partridge 
is called mi8st. 4. Quails arrive in great numbers in March anti 
September, but soon disappear. A few rerqain all the year. 5. The 
common, the jack and the painted snipes. 6. The wild goose, 
mangh. 7:· Mallard, n'trgi. 8. The spotted-billed duck, hanjltal. 
9. Gadwal duck, buar. 10. Shoveller duck, ge:na. - 11. The marble
backed duck, bhUT!lU. 12 .. The Brahminy duck, clwkwa. 13. The 
common teal, lcarara. 14. The shell drake or burrow duck, daclti. 
Vi. The white-eyed duck. nd/.art 16. The whistling teal. Ki;,nj 
and plover are common in the .lowland near the rivers. The plover 
is called pu,liani, "the weaveress," from its gait. It makes a short 
rapid 'run, and then stops like a weaveress when preparing her thread. 
Pigeons are found all over the- district. Quail and water-fowl are 
netted in great numbers by native hunters. 

Fishing provides an industry for a very lar,;e number of people. 
The fishing tribes-Jhabels, Kihals and Mors-live almost entirely by 
it, a~d other people take to fishing for support as well as amusement. 
The mstruments used are-

(1). The drag net called chhelcu ja,l or glLO.wa. This is made of 
several nets fastened together. 

(2). Nard.-This i$ a. sta.tionary net, which is kept in a perpen .. 
dicular position by means of Boats made of reeds. 

(3). The cast net, satu jato ' . ' . 
(4). The kur is So beehive-shaped fra':lle oC wood, lined with a 

net. It is jammed to the bottom of shallow water, and 
secures whatever fiflh are inside. -

(5). Kara is an eight-sided cage surrounded with netting. 
(6). Sangola, a spear like that carried by ch~uk'tdJ.r8. This)3 

used also for spearing tortoises. ---, 
Fish are also eaught with the hook and line in deep water, and 
in the 'rivers. The rivers abound in fish, 'but few are caught in the 
main stream, except the khagga, a· siluroid fish, which takes ~ bait 
readily. The fisherman's apparatus is too weak and too small to be 
of mu,ch use in the large and rapid channels of the rivers., The great 
field for fishermen is in the side-channels, backwaters and tanks, here 
called dnand,. These dhands, and the manner in which they are 
leased by Government, have already been described .at pages 7 to 9. 
The fish-eating crQcodiles (Gavialis ,Gangeticus). here called sinsuf', 
are eommoIJ.'in both rivers. The snub-nosed crocodile (Cr;cotJilu8 

, palu~tri,) is co.mrnon. but it shows itself less, "nd prefers the sti1~.,. 
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water of the dMTUb. Tot:toises are found both in the rivers and in Chapter I, B. 
l.h~ dltandif. .The PQrp?ise (Platanista Ga71Jletica), here called bulhin, Geology, Fauna. 
i'i often St;en lU the mam stream of the nvers; otters are common, and Flora. 
anu are t:<l.id to be taught by fi~hermen to bring them fish. Otters }'ishing. 
af';! SllF'pos:~d to .be the incarnation of greediness, and a. proverb 
~a.vs--" Ouly a fvol would go to the otter's home to get the remains 
()r"yestenlay's dinner." 

The fuh are of very excellent quality. The species are not very Fbh. 
llUm,!fr)uS. The following is believed to be a complete list:-

Kv.n;;lt'l. (A.mbassiB baculis). This is the only member of the 
• perch family found in the district. 
Of the snake-headed fishes two specimens are found. 
e/Lifra (Vpltiocephalus mal'ulius). This is the sahol or 8aul of 

the Panjab. 
OwIJIJ. ~ Opllioceplvdu.8 punclatu,~), Hindustani and Panjibi gara't. 
Thj chilra attains three feet in length. The guddu. about eight 

inches. They have few bones, but are insipid eating. 
The spiny eel hM two representatives-Goj (Mastacemblu3 

armatus); Gu/ira (Mastacemblu8 pancalus). Both are good 
eating a.nd excellent when etewed. 

The siluridce have the ten representatives given below. and probably 
moro. They are scaleless and good eating, but' are, as a rule, filthy 
fc\}dcrs.. They will take a. baited hook or a spoon bait readily. (1). 
SiTl:Jhii.ra (JiaN'onel$ aor). (2). 11falhir (Macrone.'l tangara). (3). 
Kb.flJar (Macrones cavasius). (4). Khagg(t, also called trikanaa 
(MacrO"M8 cardo). (5). Ahi (Pseudotropius atherinoedes). (6). 
Dlw,ngna (Pseudotropiul garua). (7). Dimman (CaUichrous elu:ckra). 
(8). Ghoghun (Callichrou8 bimaculatu.'!). (9). Mall}, (Wollaga attu):* 
the bo('rn of Panjab and Hindustan. (10). Luankh (Sa.cc{)brancliu3 
i'u8,~lig), Hindustani Bing\.. A very ugly fish with eight long thick 
barb..:ls; each pectoral has a poisonous spine, which is said to cause a 
w\)Uwl as painful as a. scorpiog.'s sting, 

The carp family has the ten representatives given belo'w, and 
probably more. They are all excellent eating and clean feeders. 
( 1 ). Dambhra (Labea roltita), the 'raM. of Panjab and Hindustan. 
This is the best of aU the fishes for eating. The thaild and mon. rank 
next. (2). DJhI. (Labeo calbasu). (3). SarUian (LabeocuTsa). (4). 
TI,ailJ, (Catla bucltanam). (5). Mori- or morakl (C'il'rhina mrioala:). 
(G). Soltnl,n (Cil'Thina reba). (7). P.opri or J:harn~n (Barbua sarana). 
(~). Drura (Ba7·bus ch'rysopterus). (9). Dara (Rold.ee colio). (10). 
Pl.lralt"'i (Chela go-ra). . 

The herring f:unily has only one representative, the cnhuchi 
(dllpeh d/apra). The notopteridm have only two ppccies: (1). Pari 
or batt1. (J..Yolopterus cllilala). It has a number of eyelike marks near 
its taiL (2). K(lnl parlor kanl bam ( ... Yotopteru8 kapiraf), literally the 
one-eyed parlor bartl, so called becac:se the eyelike spots near the 
tail are wanting. 13dth the notopteri are full of bones and tasteless. 

Besides the fish before mentioned, there is the f6hahln:;a.r, a small 
scaleless fish with five dorsal rays headed by a spine, 10 ventral rays, 
pectol".l.l fins headed by a spine, four barbels. adiJlose fin, b~k yellow 
wieh black stripes, whence comes its name sha~lnga1' or tiger-fish, 
from ,hlnh, a. tiger. Th.is is probably one of the Gl!lpto8ternum 
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Cha.pter It B. genus. The following fish complete the list :-(1 )~, Chhalll. (2). La klt\ 
Geology Fauna gorit'm. (3). Tukarmaclti. (4). Gula. (5). Palol. (G). lOtitlta. (7). 

and Flora. 111akltnl. The gangat is a large prawn, and jlti1Jga is a. Elhrimp. It 
}'ish may be mentioned that the residents of this district generally CRIlDot 

" be trusted to give the names of the birds or fish correctly. To get 
correct informatioll~ the fishing and sporting tribes-Jhabcl, Kihal, 
Mor, ~nd Mahtam ...... must be consulted. Government derives revenue 
from the fisheries, an account of which' will bO' given further on. . 

P"er! lit's. The reptiles of the district are as follows:- River-tortoises, w bich 
are caten by the Kihals, Mors, and Chubras, but not by other tribes. 
Among the sauria are- AI 

1. The snub-nosed crocodile (Crocodilu8 paluBtris), here 
called Mgkun. 

2. The fisb-eating crocodile (Gavialis Gall.qeticus), here called 
iinsar. The tribes before mentioned cat the flesh of 
these. 

3 .. Tbe goh. 
4. The guM/ra. This is said to be the young of the go1t, but 

it seems to be a distinct species. 
5, The suhnan, a lizard which frequents sandy grounds. The 

flesh is useq in medicine, and is credited with 
strengthening and restorative powers. 

6. Kirar't. The common house lizard. 
"7. Korh kirarl. Literally the leprous lizard. It is said to 

, change its colour, and may be a kind of chameleon. 
S. Khan is a black and white lizard with a b1uish tinge. 

Tbere ate all sorts of fables about khans. It does not 
copul_ate, but is found full grown in the belly of snakes. 
It is supposed 'to be most deadly. 

J ai 1:U1& kMwe klmn 
. Mana dekhe jan. 

" He who~ a khan bites is as snre to die as if hi! mother bad 
never seen him born." 

It is real~y perfectly harmless. 
9. : Galel ie.lB}'ger than the house lizard, and is supposed to 

be harmless. If a woman touch a galel before she 
'make butter, it will be abundant. 

Frogs, the male called dedar and the female did, abound ~very-
where. . , 

Snakes. Snakes are very common. The following are the chief 
kinds'- . 

There are several varieties of cobras. The names depend on the 
colour:s. The native names of 12 varieties are given below. It should 
be remembered that bishyar, musltH, and kala all mean black; cJd,/;hra 
also means black, because sweepers (ckuhra) are black-complexioned 
1. 73isllyar. 2. ]iushH. 3. KUla. 4. MuslJcl kala. 5. Chultra. 
6. Clulkra MushH" 7. Mus'hkf. titara, or partridge black. 8. MushH. 
tilyar, starling black. 9 . . Motl bind, literally pearl drops .. 10. MlISlt1d. 
phanyar, the black-hooded, from Sanskrit phan, a. snake's ~ood. 11. 
Pet" ba!J!J1! white-bellied. 12. Gal Mla, black~throated. The native 
say that these' a!-e all separate species. 'Tbe bislzyar has eno 
hood, and is therefore one of th~ Elapidie. t All thl1 other vaHetic~ 
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appear to have hoods. The bi.~h:;ar is believed to be the female Chapter I. B. 
of the 11~U8M .. ~ till/ar. Othel' poisonous kinds are the sa ngchUl', Geology, Fauna 
literally" throttler"r also called g11r(lha. This is tho OphiophogU8 and Flora. 
t:laps. Tht: I.:orleind or leurtmdl, also called jaleb't ; these three names Snakes. 
dE'llote the do~bIe coil in which it lies. It is also called J.:hapr(i. and 
H.ar petS from the hardness of its skin. This is the Ecltis carinata. 
The clwrolul, literally, "washerman" is a harmless snake. Other 
snakes arc padam, {'ais, do-muhan, or the ~nake with a head at each 
end. T.l' mar orgltOTe dangan, u¢na. orjatdla j this is said to be a hairy 
flilake. Balang 'Casale, also called sah plvna, the breath-drinker, because 
it drinks the breath of sleeping persons. Wonderful stories are told 
of somc. The t.ais, for instance, ties'the hind legs ef buffaloes together 
with its coils as with a kicking strap, and drinks their milk. 

Within the five years ending 1882, rewards amounting to Rs. 1.221 
W(;fO paid for the destruction of one tiger, 550 woh-es, and 17 4 snake~. 

The insects which force themselves on one's notice are-I. Makr, Insect •• 
or locust. 2. Tiddi, a grass-hopper most destructive to young crops.· 
3. Dtimvar, spider. 4. Vatku,nluln, scorpion. 5. Dembltt),n., wasp, 
hornet. 6. LaMna, an earth cricket with formidable jaws that 
bites severely. 'Vhy it should be called labana, the name of a tribe 
of iudustrious Sikh colonists, is not clear. 7. Kankoil, centipede. 
S. Popat, bntterfly. 9. Bees, here called mM,;klt~, produce good-
hUlley (m(dkltl) in April and October. 
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CHAPTER II. 

HISTORY. 

Chapter II. The Muzaffargarh district as a. whole had no -eomplete history 
until it was united under the Elole rule of Diwan Sawan Mal The 
history of the neighbouring governments is, however, relevant, because 
it is by it alone that we learn the origin of th'e tribes now living in 
the district, and the order in which they occupied it. The contempo-

HiStory. 
llntl·oductory. 

The Inn<lu dynaa· 
tiCII. 

The Ara.b con· 
querOfS. 

'The Sumr4s. 
TheSummas. 

rary history will therefore be given as briefly as ·possible, more for 
the sake of ready reference. when the tribes, are described, than in 
order to record .events which had their central interest in this district. 

From the earliest times this district followed the fortunes of the 
kin¢dom of Sindh. The Hindu dynasties of the Rais and of the 
Brahmans ruled over a Jat population who are a branch of the 
Kshatriya. or Rajput race, and, for some reason not known, had been 
excluded from fellowship. These Rlijputs, who may be called 
aboriginal, are the ancestors of the Jats who form two-thirds of the 
present population, and all the other tribes are subsequent arrivals. 

The first Arab conquerors held Sindh and Multan from 711 A.D. 
to 750 A.D., when they were expelled by a R6.jput tribe called Sumra, 
whose representatives are still found in tbis district. In 1351 A.D, 
the Sumn\s were expelled by the Summas, another Rajput tribe, 
descendants of whom are to be traced among the Unnars of the 
AUpur tahs£l. The Summa rulers all hore the title of Jam. To this 
day jam is used as a title of respect to Muhammad;lns who have a 
Sindhian origin. It was during the rule of these Rajput tribes in 
Sindh and Multan, that an immigration of Rajputs from Hindustan 
took place. It is to this that we owe the presence in the district of 
such tribes as the Sials, Ourahas, Bhattls and Chhajras. 

The Langab dynasty The next event bearing on the history of this district is the 
, of Multau. establishment oJ the Langah dynastY-in Multan. It ruled from 1445 

A.D. to 1526 A.D. There are still Langahs in this district, and it 
was during the Langah rule that the independent kingdom of Sftpur 
w~ established by the Nahara in what is now the Allpur talun'l. It 
was during this dynasty that the Bilochea first emerged from the 
Suleman mountains ~nd ~ccupied the country ~n the left bank of the 

, ., 

DivIsion of the 
diatict int.() four 

. governments. ' 

Indus. ' 
The establishment of the independent kingdom of Sltpur is the 

starting-point of a connected history of the district. Henceforward 
the district is oocupied by four .governments., In the southern angle 
will be found'the government ofSftpur held first by the Nahar family 
then by the Jdakhdum of SHpur, and lastly by the Naw~8 of 
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Bahaw:l.lpur. The west-central part of the district opposite Dera 
Gh:tzl Khan was governed by the rulers of Dern Ghazi Khan; first 
M!rrlilll lliloches, then Guijars and Kalhoras, then by various governors 
directly appointed by the Durran1 kings of Kabul, and finally by 
the Nawabs of Bahawalpur. The east-central and northern part (If 
th,; ui.:,trict lying on the right bank of the Chimib opposite Mullan 
was nomina.lly ruled by the Multan governors. The northern part 
(If the district including the tltal, after pussing through a stage of 
anarchy. became subject to the governors of Yankera who were 
locally known as Nawabs of the thai . 

• The dyna£ty that established the Sitpur kingdom was the N:ihaT. 
In 14 .. 50 A.D. (854 A.a.) when Bahlol KM,n Lodhl who had been 
governor of MultAn became king of Delhi, he granted the country 
lying between the Indus· and the SuIeman range, south of a lina 
Jrawn from Ha.rnnd to Uch and north of Shikarpur in Sindh, to his 
rdation Isla.m KhAn LooM. This tract comprised what i~ now the 
8t)uth part of the AUpur tahsl.l ot this district, the southern part of 
Dera Ghazl Khan district, and the northern part of Sindh. Islam 
Khan or his descendants took the title of Nabar. Islam Khan's 
gran(isons, Kasim Khan, Salam Khan, and Tahir _Khan, quarrelled and 
di\·iJeJ the country among themselves. The south part of the present 
.\Iipur talLSil, the cuief town of whi~h was then Sf_tpnr, fell to Tahir 
Rhan. lIe established his rule there and died. From the establish
llH'nt of the Nahar family t.o the present, 26 generations have occurred. 
The hst of them is Bakhshan Khan, who is jamadA.r of cltapratris 
in the Allpur taJtSfZ, and who enjoys a small allowance from Govern
ment for looking after the family tom~s. One of the N:ihars built a 
fine tomb iil his lifetime which still exists. Ris name ~as Tahir Kbfn, 
ntl.mE'd saNd, or the liberal. Another, named Ali Khan, foundt>d 
AHpur. No otber memorial of the Nabars exists. At the end of the 
tlfteenth century the Biloches m-gan to issue from the hills, anJ. 
oc~upi(,(] the country on the left bank of the Indus, froOl SHpur to 
Kot Karor in Lay:-\. In U8! A. D. (887 A. u.) Ha.ji Khan, d Mirrani 
Biloch, founded Dera Ghaz! Khan and established a dynasty, the 
rulers.. of which alt~ruately bore the titles of Raji Khan and GM,zl 
Khan.t These chiefs expelled the Nahar froUl the south of the Dera 
Ghazi K~an di~trict and pressed the Sitpur Nahar very harrt. 
Treachery was at work at the .... _ery door of the Nahar. Shekh Raju, 
~In.kbJum of Sitpur, who was a counsellor of -the Nahar, began to 
st.>ize the Cbnntry fur bimself: He did not entirely expel the NAhars, 
for when he in his turn was overthrown by the Nawabs of Bahawalpur, 
parts of the country were stt!! in possession 9f' the Nahar. The 
greater part, bowe .... er, of the south ot' the district was ~overned by 
the l\Iakbd{ulls in Sitpur. Until the inroads of Rahawalpur began, 
we hear nothing ot" the Nahar or of the Ma.khMtm'g governmt>nt: 
The Nahars appear t.o have been inrlitlerent rulers. They left nopubJic 
works behind them ex_('ept Tahir Khan's tomb, and in tbis rainlt>'Is 
and Boodell country jt is the criterion of a good p:overnor that he 
should. make. c..'l.nals and protective embankmf'nlc;. The. title of Nahar 

• It must ber£,fllembered that atthis time theluJus mettbe 0hinabnear Ueh. 
.. t The village 10 which Dera GhAti Khaa lltands ill hence bown as Haji Gba.z1. 
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wall given to them for tlwh; rapacity. Popuhr stori('R flU('~t tll1,ir 
want of wi."dom. Ono winter's ni~ht the j,,"ckals Wl'ru howling rount! 
~itpur. Tahir Khan" thn liberal' askC'u hig lVa;il' \\ hat m:vl .. thrill 
howl. l'ho Wa::ir unswt'rcJ " tho col(l." The Ntthar orJert·J eli)t}U'~ 
to he made for th(llO. Nl.'xt, night ihejaclmh howleJ again, anlllite 
Ntthar a~h'd his Wad?' ~hl:lt. tlwy were howling for. Tho Wa:;.;,. 
rq)liC'd " they nl'o invoking blessing,; on you for your liI,erality." Tho 
Makhdiuus of Slipur, on the contl-ary, w('re good gOVl'rnon;. Tlwy 
dug canals, (\xtended C'ult.ivation, and ono of tht'm founlled tll<' iown 
of 11ll.janpur in tho Dora Ghttzi Kh:in di~trict. 

The divicled nnd wrnkpn('(l st.atf' of SHpur at.tractnd th~ attC'lltion 
or tho N awabs of BaM,wa.lpur fir:4t at tho Lpginning of the cighLf'~·ll1.h 
eenLury. They rulo(l over tho greater part of' the diRtrict for a 
111lTlclrc<i y('ars, nnll left their mark 011 it by their puhlic worb, :tll,1 
liy introducing an organised reVI'IlUe lIuministration. 'rho fOIm.II'I' of 
tho State of Bahawalpur wa~ S:.tclik Muhammall Khan, !'on of Mullin 
Mubar:l.k Khan, a di~tinguisbcd resident of 8bikarpUl' in Sindh. For 
RuHle f/.\uso.n not a1'c('rtained, Sttdik l\Tuhammad Kh:ill h.Ld to fl<>c 
from tho enmity of N llr Muhanunall Kalhora, first of tll1l KalllOra 
gov('rnors of Sin/lh. SiJik MlIballJlna.ll Khn.n left Shikirpur in 17"27 
A. D. (1140 A. II.), and passed ,,,itll his fumily and a body of fulluwers 
tht"Ough the Muznffargarh district to }3l't Dal)1i on the LoruprR of 
Laiya. He was closely followed by tbo Sinclh b'oops unlier I'llI' ~h:1h 
Dad Khan. A skirmish took placfl, in which tho Sindhian-i Wero 
defcatfl(l. Then S6;dik l\1uhammad 10u\.n took refll~e with the 
J\1akh(lums ofUch, who scnt him to llayat Ullah Kh{Ln, Governor of 
l\[ultan, with their. rpcommemifttions. lIayat Ul!ah Khan grant(',i 
him the district of Choudhry south of the Satluj in j6gir. SJ.dik. 
Muhammad Khan distingui8hed himsolf as D.n extender of ~ltivatioD, 
and a sUPl)rcElsor of roLLcrs. His next promotion was tho grant of' 
the town and conntry of Farid, a robber chief whom he defeated and 
killed with his follwers. In 1739 A.D. (1152 A II.) Sttdik l\fuhamma(l 
Khan obtained the title of N awab ,from N {Ldif Sh:ih, and in the 
anarchy following the invasion of N~tdif Sheth, ho sllccccdell in seiz· 
ing the country bounded by the Satlnj on the r.orth, Blkaner on the 
east, Sindh on the south, and the Indus Oft the west. S4dik Muhammad 
Khan wu.s succeoded by his son Dahawal Khan, who founded 
t,he town of Bahd.walpur, and who is known as Bahawal Khan "th~ 
{-:ruat." It was in the time of his 8I1c(:('ssor, Mubttrak Kh;.l,n, that the 
Nawlibs of Bahawalpur first cstab1i:::h..cu themselves pormanently iu 
this district. In 1751 A.D. (1164 A.H.) J\Iub6.rak Khan seized the 
country 'lbout Madwd.la., now a large village on the right bmk of the 
Cb.iuab between Shahr Sultan and Alipur, just opposite the junctirm 
of the Satluj and Chinab, from the Nahars, nnd in the same year ho 
took Bet Doma, a village and tract south of Sltpur, -from Makhdurn 
Shekh Rajll of SHpur. 'Bahawal Khan II was the next Nllwab. In 
1781 A.D.-(llD4 A.n.) lie took the parganah of ~atoi from l\Iakhdlun 
Shekh R.aja yf Sitpur. The llaHvo histories say that he took it un 
farm, blJt this i.e; hardly credible. The N awab was the IDO!;t powerful, 
and tho Makhdums wero growing every day weaker. The Naw»b 
h!\d already taken part; of tle Makhdums' country by forco, and w"s 
shortly to take the rest. It. was about 1790 that;, the Iud!ls left. ita 

'-
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old course which joined the Chinab close to Uch, and took the bed it 
now occupies. Tho south of the district was thui:! laio. open to the 
attacks of Bahawalpur, and th~ N awab at once availt;!d himself of the 
opp<;n"tnnity. lIe took without a contest Alfpur, Shahr Sultan, 
Sitpur, ant! Khairpllr, in short the remainder of tho Allpur tahsil, from 
the N:.ihars and the },{akhdums of Sit,pur. IIe ruso proceeded to take 
the whule of the western and southern portion of the Mllzaffargarh 
f(/JI,~/l fhml the ntlers of Dera Ghazi Khan, but we will leave him.tn 
l)o~'.3e::;sion of the AUpur taAsil for the present, ood give an account 
(If the remaining governments that existed in this district. 

it has already been stated that the Bilochcs occupied the left 
b:mk of the Indus at the end of the fifteenth century, and that in 
14-K4 A.D. Haji Khan founded Dora Ghazl Khan. His son was Gha,zi 
Kkl.n, and alternate Haji ~hans and Ghazl Khans ruled until 1769 
A. D. (1183 A. H.). As far as this district knows them, they were good 
governors. They encouraged at,'l'iculture and excavated canals. One 
of them, said to. be the first Ghazi Khan"founded the town of Kinjhir 
un the bank of the Indus. Mahmud Gu,ijar 'Was the son of one Yusuf. 
He bCCaJne lV aztr to the last Ghaz! Khan, and, under the pretext of 
saving the Government from conspirators, called ~n Ghulam Shah 
Kalhora, Governor of Sindh, who took Dera Ghazi Khan, arrested the 
last Uh:1.zi Khan, and ca.rried him a prisoner to Sindh, where he died. 
Ghnllim Shcth left Mahmud Gujjar as Governor of Dera Ghazl Khan. 
Il0 was maintained by the kings of Khurasan, and received from them' 
Naw~\'bship and the title of Jan Nisar Khan. Mahmud Gujjar ruled 
tllf 30 years, and was succeeded by hIs nephew Barkhurdar, who was 
supl'rsmled by governors sent direct from Khuclsan. Mahmud Gujjar 
has a great 6,puiation as a good governor i~ this district. He bougfft 
mnch lann which Government owns to this day. He built the,fort of 
~hLmucl Kot,. The Shia Muhammadans in this district 'date from 
the, time of the Kalhora invasion caused by Mahmud Gujjar. After 
thu Gujjars, a number of governors were sent direct from Kburasan. 
Anarchy prevailed on the left bank of the Indus, whi~h prepllted the 
country for the inva&ion of Bahawal Khan II in 1791. Here we may 
kavo the Dera Gh:izl Khan part of Muzaffargarh at the same point 
wh(\fI~ we left Sitpu~ and givo an account of the part of the district 
that was subject to Muhan. 

The Langahs a1re~dy referred to were expelled in 1526 A.D. by 
thu ArO'huns, nominally acting on behalf of Babar; and in Akbar's 
l'cigo, Klultan was incorporated in the Delhi empire as a 8'ubah or 
province. Of the sub-divisions of the Multan province, the only two 
l11eutioned in the Afn-i-Akbr{ are Rangpur and Sltpur. Though we 
know from general history that, this district must have been some
times subject to Delhi and sometimes to Khurasan, neit.her monarchy 
had much effect 011 its internal history, and the locru chiefs catried on 
their public improvements and their little wars without interference 
from head-quarters. Occasionally; one of two rival competitors tried 
to streno"theu his cause by obta.,ining,a deed of grant from DeIhl or 
Kauul. °But a .strong: band of followers proved a better support than 
any sanwl or j'at·mdn. A favourite saying of the local histo.rians in 
descfibing tho rise of sQme chief who, if a settJcd government had 
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~xisted, would have been hung, is-
Udhar IJdhtdt Scdtanat 1lU!nfatur i 
Idhar ShdJutn Ka..b:'l ke nIJ%UTon.e duro 
On that side anarch, in the DUM kingdom; 
On thia side far from the eyes of the kings of KAbul. 

It is well, therefore, as far as possible to avoid aU notice of the 
nominally central governments, and only mention extran(>ous l1iswry 
as far as it bears on the district. On this p~inciplc, 1\111Itn.n has no 
history connected with the district from the time of the Langalls to 
the establishment of the Mnlta-nf Pathans, as they were called. Thcf!.e 
were a family of SauJozal Afghans, and a branch of the family to 
which Ahmad Shah, Taimur Shah, Zaman Sh~h, and Shah Shujn., 
kings of Kabnl, belonged. The first of the fantily who came to'InJia 
was Husain Khan, who held Rangpur in this district in jag{,. in' the 
time of Aurangzeb. Zahid Kha.n waB" the first of th~ tiunily who 
became Nawltb of :Multan. This was in 1738 A..D. ' Between the 
acce8sion of Zlthid Khan and that of his son Shuja Khan, simple anarchy 
prevailed. Shuja. Khan was invested with the government of 
Multan in 1761 A.D. He founded Shuja-ab8.<J in the Mu1tan district 
opposite Khangarh. In his time tho Bhangi Sikhs overran the 
(~ountry and occupied 1\lult3on, driving Shuja Khan to Shuja..a.b8.<I. To 
this day the raids and cruelty of the Bhangi Sikhs live in the memory 
of the peas;mts living along the right bank of tho Chinab. Shuja 
Khan was succeeded by his son Muzaffar Khan, but did not recover 
Multan till 1779 A.D., when he was reinstated by Taimur Shah, kinJ,t 
of Kabul, who expelled the Sikhs and appointed Muzaffar Khat) 
governor, with the title of Nawa.b. Muzaffar Khan governed Multan 
till 1818 A.D. when :M:ulttin was besieged and taken by the Sikhs, and 
the Nawa.b with five of his sons was killed. Muzaffar Khan's rula 
was a oontinued war. It is, however, only as a civil gs.ernor that 
we have to do with him, and it is surprising that he ·should ha.ve 
found time for making such improvements in tbe country on 
the right bank of the Chinab. The country in this district 
attached to MuHan, included the taallltkas of Uangpuf, l\furadabM, 
Muzaffatgarh, Khangarh and Ghazanfargarh. },luzaffar Khan dug 
canals, made enbankments and extended cultivation. IIe estaLIillbed 
mnny persons of his own -tribe .in this part, a fact to be 
remembered whnn we come to rf1late the tenure of the MulU.ni 
Putha.m. In 179·1 A.D. he founded the fort and town of Muzaft'lrgarh. 
1 lis si:;ter Khan ElM built the fort and town of Kha.ngarh, and his 
brother Ohazanfar Khan, the fort and town of Ghazanfargarh. 

The governors that occupied the north of the district, including 
the gl eater part of what is now the Sana.nwan {aILsa, were first 

. Mil-rani Biloches. Addu Khan, a son of one of the Gha.z1 Kha.us, is 
said to have founded Kot Addu. When the furtunes of the Ghazl 
Kha!ls' became low, Mahmud Gujjar succeeded as before related. and 
built the fort of'Mahmud Kot to maintain his authority in the Ghazi 
Kha.n tracts on the left bank of the Indus. Next, a family of J askani 
Eiloches rllled the north 'of the district. Then follows' an interval 
during which the Kalhoras of Siudh ruled, their Chief boin~ Abdul 
Nabi He became unpopular on account of his tyranny, and objec
tionahle to the Kabul king, because he did not pay the revenue. 
Muzafi'<U' Khan, N awab of Multan, was sent to coerce him. Muhammad 
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Khan Bahadar Roel officiated -for Muzaffar Khan at Multan, and 
on his return was appointed Nawab of Mankera and the thal. 
Before he obtained possession he had to fight a battle with Abdul Nabl 
at Lai, in which the latter was defeated and his son Muhammad 
Arif killed. This was in 1792 A.D. Muhammad Khan BaM.dar 
Khd has left his mark on the north of the district by the canals 
which he dug. He appears to have been a good ruler, and though 
his name is forgotten, it is he that is referred to ~ the Nawab of the 
thaI. He died in 1815 A.D., leaving a daughter who was married to 
Hafiz Ahmad Khan. Their son, Sher Muhammad Khan, succeeded 
to the Nawabship under the guardianship of his father. In 1820 
Rnnjit Singh took Mankera and drove the Nawab to Dera Ismail 
Khan, of which his descendant is now titular Nawab. The country 
under the t!tal Nawabs was known as Kachchhi Shumali, opposed to 
Kacbchhi Janubi, which was Bahawal Khan's dominion. That the 
'Word kachclLhi, which means land subject to river-action, should ever 
have been applied to the thal, strongly corroborates the tradition 
tliat the Indus at Obe time flowed down· the tool mentioned in the 
~hapter on physical geography. At present it is hard to imagine 
anything less like a. kachchhi than the thal is. 

'Ve have now brought our four governments to the point where 
they begin to fall and to become united under one head. The process 
was completed in the thirty years between 1790 and 1820 A.D. We 
left Bahawal Khan II with the district lying open to h~m by the 
shifting of the Indus to the west, and having just seized those 
t(wllulU18 which now form the Alipur tahsil. In the part of the district 
which bad been ruled from Dam, Ghazi Khan there prevailed the 
anarchy which followed the rule of Mahmud Gujjar. Between 1790 
A.D. and the- end of the century Bahawal Khan II took possession ~f 
the taallukas of Arliin, Kfnjhrr, Khor, Mahra, Seri and Trund, which 
now form the southern and western part of the Muzaffargarh taltsfl. 
This country and the Alipur laltS£l were' cn.11ed Kachchhi Jantibf, 
opposed to the Kachchhi Shumali of the thai Nawabs. He and his 
successor Sadik Khan II and Bahawal Khan III brought the country 
under a. settled government, encouraged cultivation and excavated 
canals. TIle dates of their acce~ions and deaths are not on record 
until we come to Babawal Khan III, who was the governor that belpe. ' 
Edwardes at the siege of Multan. He died in 1852 A.D. In 1818 
A.D. the Sikhs took Multan, and the taallukas formerly governed by 
Muzaffar Khan, viz., Rangpur, Muradabad, ~uzaffargarb, Khangarh 
and Ghazanfargarh, were henceforward a.dministered by the Sikh 
J!overnors of Multan. In 1819 the Sikhs took Dera. Ghazl Khan, bub 
.Bah:twal Khan remained in possession of his conquests. In 1820 the 
Sikhs took Mankera, from which the north of tbis district was 
governed. Ba.hawal Khan submitted to the Sikhs, and thus the 
whole district became united under the rule of Ranjit Singh. A 
.. e-distribution then took place. Bahawal Khan was confirmed in his 
conquests, which were farmed to him for a sum the amount of which, 
as eyery historian, native and European, gives it differently, ha.d better 
be omitted. .'[he northern part of the district continued to b!l governed 
from Mankera, and Muzaffar Kha.n's taallukas were governed from 
Mul~an. The Multani Pathans fled the country, and went fOf- the 
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most part to Dera Ismail Khan, not to return until the English Cflnle 
in 1849 A.D. In 1822 the celebrated Sawan lIal, ""ho was pt:(jh/,;(j,· to 
the governor of' l\Iultan, Bhaya. Budan IJazu.n, fell out with hiR 
superior officer, and the taallulcus of Muzaffargarh, MUflidaMd a.nd 
Ghazanfargarh were given to him by Ranjit Singh in farm. Dahawal 
Khan failed to pay the sum for which his country was farmed to him. 
General Ventura was sent from Lahore with an army, and drove the 
Bahawalpurians out of the district and across the Chinab, which has 
since formed the boundar, between this district and Bahawalput. 
How the north of the distnct joined MuUlin is not clear; but iu 1829, 
the whole of the present district af Muzaffargarh was united under 
Dlwan Sawan Mal, governor of Multan. • " 

Though under the Bahawalpur Nawabs parts of the district had 
enjoyed a fairly settled administration, Sawan Mal's government was 
better than an}'thi:ug that had preceded it. Its solo object was the 
accumulation of· wealth for tho dEwan. The execution of public 
works, the administration of justice, and security of life and property, 
were a secondary consideration, and were insisted on only bccaube 
without them agTiculture would not prosper, and the revenuo would 
not be paid. 'Vhen one examiues his numerous cessea and sees hO\,1 
he levied dues to pay the people's alms and perform their religious 
duties, and then paid the poor and the Brahmans what he thought a 
fair amount and pocketed the rest; how he levied a cess in return for 
keeping his word, and how he encouraged his officiab to take bribes 
and then made them duly credit the amount in tho puLlic accounts,
one's admiration for the great ditu,cn is le:;8 than it would .be, if Lased 
on history. The district was divided into the 2·1 taallukas mentioned 
below*:-

ArMn 
Sa.mti 
}iurad:1bad. 

MUZAFFAROARU. 

I Rangpur. I Serf. 
. Khangarh. Trund. 

Killjhir. Mahra.. 
ALIPIiR. 

Shahr Sultan. I S{tpur. 
Jato!. Dhaka. 
Ghalwau. 

SAl'fANWAl.'f. 

I Khor.1n. 
?II uzafla.rgarb. _ 

Mahmud Kot. I Kot Addu. 
Nau:\.bad. Daim Diu Pa.nAb. 
Sananwan. Bhukkhf. 

- Munda. 
Each taalluka was governed -by a kard&r, a wullaNt', and a few 

su]diers. A better account of how Hie government was carried on can~ 
not be given than by translating a specimen of'the instructioIUl-given 
to a k(z.rdar'- , . 

1. "Treat the subjects well. Work in extending cultivation . 
. Collect the revenue -with acuteness. Every harvest and 
every year let cultivation and the revenue increase. 

2. "Protect the taalluka8 effectually. ~t not' theft f and 
wi.ckedness oecu~. ~f a theft takes _place, before all 
thmgs cause restItuhon to be made to the complainant, 
search for the thief, imprison bim, and after two monihfIJ 

... These diviilions are IIhowI\. in a. map appended to .Mr. O'Brien's "Settlement 
Report. . 

• 
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!end the list of thieves to me for suitabl~ orders of 
imprisonment or fine. 

a. 'f Send the revenue punctually in the following insblhnents: 
.. K4arif, lilt insta.lment 15th Manghir. 

2nd instalment 15th Poh. 

.. Rabi. 
aid instalment 15th Ma.ngh • 
1st insta.lment 15th Jeth. 
2nd instalment 15th Barb. 
3rd instalment 15th sawa.n. 

4. " On Harh 1st, send a ,list of the current prices, signed by 
honourable paneltes and zc£mindars. 

5. "Every year 10 the month of lladra come to my office 
and settle your accounts. 

~. "Settle cases· of the hither and further bank of the Ghara: 
bv means of letters to the ~ak1l8 stationed at Ahmad
pur and Baht1waJpur, and to the I~ardar8 of that statt' , 
with politeness, and secure your object. 

7. "Perform the clearance and excavation of the canals in 
time, that the irrigators may not have to wait, and that 
time may not pa!'s. 

8. "'Then ygu lJo to appraise or divide crops, or to asses" 
revenue, make the papers of the muharir, dumb'i.r and 
partell agree. L>t there n(lt be discrepancy. 

Chapter II. 
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9. "Act !,-ccording to the befol'e-mentioned provisions of this 
alit. I~t there be no difference from it. Subsist on 
your pay. Covet not from anyone, and rest your 
hopes on llO one, nor let your mulwrirs do so. If yoa 
do, you are strictly responsible. . 

10. cc Pay the soldiers with your own hands according to ~c 
fixed scale, and deduct whatever deductions are due 

11. 
from them." 

Here are entered the names and pay of the k!crddr, 
'11l1ilwl'ir arid other servants. 

In spite of' the warning ngainst extortion, the Urd1rs were 
allowed to receive '11azaranas and subsistence allowance when they 
went all government duty, such as measuring crops. The subsistence 
was on the following scale; flour 3 sers, [lM i ser, aM ! ser, gram for 
horse 3 sers, spices,. 1 anna. Naza?'anns had to be paid in to ~vern
IDent. There were five grades of /dlrda1'8 who received from Rs, 15 
to lh. (')0 per month, and five grades of 17IU1tarirs r€'Ceiving from Rs. 8 
to Us. 20 per month. Soldiel's were divided into the war and revenue 
o('partments. A Bawar in the war department received Rs. 15 to 
Its. 20, and in the rev('nue department Us. 12 a month. Foot soldiers 
in the war department' r('ceivcd Rs. 7 and Rs. 6, and in the revenue 
departm('nts Rs. 3 and Its. 5. There are few personal details of Sawan 
Mal's gowmment which relate to this di8trict. How -he excavated 
3nll imprm'ed call:lls has bN'n already told. How he created or 
extt'JldeJ the tenure called cluzkdJri will be described among the 
tenures, and his revenue system will be described in its proper place. 
Dl1rin~ the rule of Sawan Mal n large numher of Labana colonists 
from the Pan jab ~ett1ed here. There are no\v more Lahanas in 
:Muzaffarl!arh di!ltrict' than in all the other districts oCthe :Multan and 
'Dernjat divi~ions put together. 

6 
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Saw:m'Mal died on the 2f1th SepteJ?lber 1844, and waS ~u('ce(lJ()d 
by hifl son Mulraj, of whom nothing particular connected with tlli~ 
district is known. 'Vhen:r.t 61ra,j broke iuto rebd1ion, Lieutenant 
E<lwardes' troops pa"fol€'d through this district frem Kurcsh1 ferry on 
the Indui1 across the Chinab, just before tho batth~ called by.Euw3.rdcs 
that of" Kineyree," which took place at the village of JalA.lpur Khaki 
in th,e Shujaba,d tah,a of the llultan district. Before Edwardes 
marched through this district, while M ulraj's troops under lIar Bhag
Wall Singh occupied Daira Din Fanah, Kot Addu and Kllreshi, the 
zaminddrs of Jato! had robbed Prabh Dial, the kardal' of Jat&i, and 
made him over to the servants of the Naw6b of Bahawalpur. A furce 
of 200 men under Jawahar Mal, Aimanabadi, was sent from Ktiresh{ 
to punish the people of Jato£. The BaMwalpur troops, 1,1)00 in num
ber, under Mnazzuddiu Khan Khakwani, cross€'d the Chinab and met 
JawAhar Mal at Alipur. Jawti.har Mal, seeing himself outnumbered, 
fled. The Balulwalpur troops ,killed a hundred of his soldiers l\.lid 

rllrsued Jawahar Mal nearly t.o Khangarh, where he found a refuge. 
The following account of the events of 11')57 is taken from tbe 

ranjab Mutiny Report. Major Browne obsPfves on this district;-
" The district of KMngarh entirely escaped any ill effects beyond the 

alf\rm felt by the European community at the proximity of the mutinous 
regiments at Mult.an and the possihility of invasion of the lower portion 
by bands of rohbers from Bu.ha,walpur." 

Precautions were, however, necessary. Mr. Heuderson, the Deputy 
Commissioner, fortified the jail, the court-house, and the chief and Jis
trict treasuries, armed all Europeans, and vigilantly guarded all the 
ferries which were not closed. He detached Lieutenant Ferns, ASbis~ 
tant Commissioner, to the banks of the Chiruib to establish a chain of 
P,)sts along it. This object was fully accomrlished. The villagers 
themselves served 80 willingly that a. cordon 0 104 posts, {'xtending 
26 miles, was soon established. At another time a chain of mounted 
police was thrown across the district· from the Chimib to the Indus, 
to cut otT any stragglers of the 14th Native Infantry that might 
come down from Jhelum. An intellig<Ulce department was also orga
nized between Kha,ngarh, Dera Ghazi Khan, Multan, and MuzaffargfLrh. 

In April or ~ray 1849 the British districts of Khangarh aUlI 
Laiya were formed. Khangarh contd.ined the present tahatls of 
Muzaffargarh and AHpur, and the talukas· of Garh Maharaja a.nd 
A hmadpur, which are now in Jhang. Khangarh was first na.meJ 88 

the head-quarters of the district, but before the end of 1840 it was 
removed to Muzaffar~arh. Khangarh contained four ta.h.~fI8-Ra.ng .. 
pur, Kha,ngarh with lts head-quarters at Muzaffargarh, Kfnjhir and 
Sitpur. What is now the Sananwan tohs£l was in the Laiya district, 
and had its head-quarters at Kot Addu. In 1859 the Sananwan 
tahsll was separated from Laiya and added to this district, and the 
district took the name of Muzaffargarh, and was attached to tho 
Multan division. It was in 1861 that the district took its IJresent 
shape. The Rangpur' tahs£l was abolished. The talukaa of Garh 
Maharaja. and Ahmadpur, were joined to Jhang, and the rest of the 
taltlll ~a.s attached to Muzaffargarh tahsil. The area received by 
transfer from- Laiya was 140 and that transferred to Jhang 54 square 
miles. Since then 17 villages have been transferred by the river 
from Multan to Muzaffargarh, and the sama number from Multan to 

, . 
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Mnzaffargarh. The Kinjhir tllhs\l was abolished and its taluklllh Chapter n. 
added to Muzaffargarh. With the exception of these territorial History. 
transfers, the district haS no events of interest other than those 
connected with ordinary district management since annexation. 

Qf the famine of 1861 the Deputy, Commissioner writes:- Famines, 
'i Fortunately did not reach here," but numberless people flocked here 
from Hindustan in search of food, and famine works had to be started. 
The only political colonists who were introduced during British rule 
were the Mu1ta.ru Pathans, who returned and partly recovered the 
lands from which they had been expelled in 1818 A.D. by the Sikhs. 

~The following is a, list of the Deputy Commissioners who have List of Deputy 
administered the district since a.nnexation :- COIllUlililiulIlIl8. 

D.A.TJt OJ' OHAROll: 

Years. Names of Dep~ty Commissioners. 
nade over. Received. 

---�----~--:---------I------I------I 
1849 

1850·57 

1858 
1859 

1860 
1861 

1862 
'1862·65 

1866 

1867·68 

1869 

1870 

1871 

1872 

1873·75 
1875 
1876 

1877 
1878 
1879 

1880 

1882 
1883 

Mr. Wedderburn ... 
Mr. J. H. Prinsep ... 
Lieut. James '" 
Lieut. F'arrington ... 
Ca pt. Voyle, ... 
I.ieut. McNeile. • .• 
Litmt. Tighe .. . 
Capt. Bristow • .. . 
Mr. Henderson ... 
('..apt. Bristow .. . 
Capt. Maxwell .. . 
Lieut. Tighe ... . 
('..apt. J. 8. Tighe .. . 
Ca.pt. T. F. Forster ... 
Capt. J. S. Tighe .. . 
Capt. H. J. HaWN .. . 
Mr, R. Q. Meh'ill .. . 
Major H. J. Hawes .. . 
CApt. R. Q. Melvill .. . 
Major H. J_Hawes ..• 
Capt. Armstrong ... 
Capt. J. Fendall ... 
Mr. O. E. Wakefield ... 
Capt. J. Fendall ... 
Mr. M. Maca.uliffe .. . 
Capt. J. Felldall .. . 
Capt. F. J. Miller ••• 
Mr. F. D.-Bullock ". 
Lieut. F. J. Miller .. . 
Mr. J. D. Tremlett .. . 
Mr. F. E. Moore .. . 
Mr. J. D. Tremlett ... 
Mr. D. B. Sinclair ... 
'Mr, J. D. Tremlett ... 
Major F. D. Harrington 
Mr. M. 'Ma.caulifl'e ... 
Mr. Edwvd O'Brien .. . 
MI'. M. Macauliffe .. . 
MI'. Edward O'Brien .. . 
Mr. C. E. Gladstone .. . 
Mr. H. W. Steel ... 
Mr. Edward O'Brien .. , 
Mr. C. E. Gladstone ... 
Mr. R.. :Maconachie ... 
Mr •. C. E.. Gladstone ... 
Mr. A. H. Benton ... 

... 1st Ja.n. 1861 ... 

.'.. let Aug. 186t 

... 1st Nov. 1861... 

... 1st Ang. 1862 ... 

... 25th Oct.. 1865 
... 25th Dee. 1865 
... 9th ApI. 1866 ... 
... 17th Dec. 1866 
... 3rd Ma.y 1868 ... 
... 15th June "1868' 
... Jat May ]869 ... 
... 1st Nov. 1869 ... 
... 29th July 1870 
~ 8th Sept. 1870 ... 
... 28th Ma.y 1871 
... 10th June 1871 
... 10th Feb. 1872 
... 23rd Mar. 1872 
... 17th Aug. 1875 
... 6th Nov. 1875 ... 
... 4th June 1876 ..• 
.•• 4th July 1876 ... 
... 9th Mar. 1877 ... 
... 9th nee. 1878". 
... 10th May 1879 
... 27th Oct. 1879 
.. , 8th Mar. 1880 ... 
... 2nd May 1881... 
... 18th July 1881 
... 25th Nov. 1881 
... let June 1832 ... 
.., 12th June 1883 
... \2Qth July 1883 
..• 27th Oct. 1883 ... 

31st July ]861 
31st Oct. 186! 
3htJuly 18~ 
24th Oct. 1865 
24th Dec. 1865 
8th ApI. 1866 
16th Dec. IBM 
2nd May-186B 
14th June 1868 
30th 1!\pl. 1869 
31st Oct. 1869 
28th July 1870 
7th Sept. 1870 
27th May 1871 
Oth June 1871 
9th Feb. 187! 
2'2nd Mar. 18'12 
16th Aug. 1875 
5th Nov. IS75 
3rd JUDe lSi., 
8rd July 187., 
8th Mar. 1877 
8tlt Dec. 1878 
9th May 1879 
26th Oct. 18i9 
7th Ma.r. 1880 
31st May 1881 
lith .July ]881 
24th Nov. 1881 
31st May 1882 
11th June 1883 
26th July 1883 
26th Oct. 1883 
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80m6 co~ception of the development of the district since it ca.rri~ 
into our hands may be gathered from Table No. II. which gives some 
of the leading statistics for five-yearly periods; so far as they are 
available; while most of the other tables appended to thi~ work gi va 
comparative figures for the last few years. In the case of Table No. II 
it is probable that the figures aro not always strictly comparable, 
their oasis not being the same in all cases from one period to another. 
But tbe figures may be accepted as showin$ in general terms the 
nature and extent of the advance made. 

The following figures show, in a comparative form. the items of 
revenne in 1851-52, 1861-62. 1871-72, and 1881-82 :- • 

Imperial Ret'enue in 1851-52, 1861-62, 1871-72, 1881-82. ' 

LAND REVENUII. 

J ~ 
~ ~ 

~ X'- I Ii .. 's. III j ] 
on Cl rn ~ 1---11-------,-

Re. Ra RR. Rs. Re. Re. It'!. llJI. Re. RIt. 
1861·62· 4,70.663 40 7,~U6 4,7~,MlI 2,9/'\6 (>57 .. 6,O()2 7,938 
1861-62 .. 6,16,988 .. 2,008 
1871-72. 6,R(J,OSl .. 70,988 
If>S1·S2 .. 8,98,651 .. 1,84,301 

5,18,996 .. ),645 2,134 III,S'''Q .. 
Ii,OI,Ol9 .. 11,31>9 .,174 11,905 :n,/If,3 .. 
r,,82,952 .. J 4,781 4,Oa 9,310 tl\i,81~ .• 

• The revenue lor this lear i& that of tho oW di.triat 01 K.Mngath. 
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CHAPTER III· . ; 
THE PEOPLE. 

SECTION A.-STATISTICAL. 
T3.ble No. V gives separa.te statistics for each talLKil and for 

the wl1'Jle district, ()f the &~triblltion of population over towns 
and villag0s, over are3., and among houses and fa,milies; while the 
number of houses in each town is shown - in Table No. XLIII. 
The statistics for t.he district as a whole give the following figures. 
Further information will be found in Chapter II of the Census 
Rcpurt of 1881 :-

Percentage of tota.l population who live in villages { 

Chapter IU, A. 

Statistical. 
Di~tribution of 

population. 
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in each direction, and the distribution of immigrants by tallflll .•• 
Further details will be found in 'l'aLle No. XI and In 6ul'pIcmentary 
Tables Cto H of the Census Rt>port for 1S81, while the whole subject 
is discussed at length in Part II of Chapt~r III of the sarno report. 

The total ~ain and 10s8 to the di"trict by 
migration 111 shown in the margin. 'The 
total numher of residents born. out of tho 
district is 27,865, of whom 16,7R9 are 
males and 11,076 females. The number 
of peoplo born in the district and living in 
other parts of the Panj6.b is 1 O,~l~ I, of 
whom 6,599 are male:s and 3,752 females. 
The figures below show the general 

Prl>,!)()rtlo1t l'tr ,.m. qf Iotal 
pop utaholl. 

Galli. 'Lou, 

-- -
Porsons .. 82 81 
Malea .. (II M 
Females ,. 12 25 
-

distribution of the popula.tion by birth-place : ....... 

PROPORTION PER MILLE OF RF..8IDEST POl't)'LAl'ION. 

RlWtll Popultlti<m. UI~41l Pop"latio,.. Total /,(J"dation. 
DORN I_ 

Hal0l! 1='PII1'SODII Millett l<'emal"!P8I'IIODI I 
r,hlea c:: Ponon .. 

---
The Otstrld .. P09 929 _ PlIl 878 1111 8111 fIOO O~\l 

.n I The Province .. 1194 91'8 {l\ll\ lIiil IIRIl IlK2 01111 9"7 \II' • 
India .. IIfIII 11119 0fI7 l1li4 9i111 O\lf\ 1/\16 {,r?1) Wi 
Asia .. 1,000 1,000 1,000 1,000 1,000 1,000 1,000 1,000 1.000 

-The following remarks on the migration to a.nd f!llm 
Muzaffargarh are taken from the Census Repor~:-

"Muzlltl1l.rgarb has developed of late yoars more rapidly than a.lmost 
a.ny other district i'n the pro~ince; the soil is natumlty fertile, canal 
irriga.tion has been enormously extended, and it is not 8urprising tha.t the 
illlmigants are nearly three times a.s numerous aa the emigra.nts. The 
disproportion is greatest in Jho.ngt where there is nO irriga.tion, a.nd 
sma.llest in Multa.n where a. simila.r impulse has boen given to irriga.tlon. 
The high percentage of males seems to show tha.t the sma.ll emigration 
has been chiefly temporary, while the test of the migration appears to 
bave been in great measure permanent." 

The figures in the statement belo" show the population of the 
district as it stood at the three enumerations of 1855, 1863, and 
1881:-

I Census, Peraons. Males. Female!!. Density per 
square milo. 

... { 1855 ... 251,104 ... ... SO 
Actuals 1868 ... 298,180 163,583 13",597 {J5 

1881 ... 338,605 184,610 154,095 103 
. . • . 
Percentages ... { 1868 on 18551 1I9'S 

ii2'85 t 
... 119, 

1881 on 1868 ' 11356 lU'49 114 

The figures for 1855 and 1868 are corrected .to allow for 
transfer of territory; but uufortunatell' the :figures for sexe14. are 
not available for the Census uf 1855. It will,' be seen tha.t tbe 
annual.increase of population' per 10,000 sinc~ 1868 has, been 93 fOf 
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males, 105 for females, and 98 for Chapter III, A. 
per~ons, at which rate the male Statistical. 
population would ~e doubled in In~reMe Met 

7 'k 5 years, the female in 66'6 dercc:.st> of popula • 
yea.rs, and the total population tivn. 
in 70'~ years. Supposing the same 
rate of increase to hold good for 
the next ten years, the population 
for each year would be--in hundreds, 
as shown in tho margin . 

I T o)IU". t Persoa.. Malee. Fel1l&les. 
-I I 

l~Sl .. $8~,~ 11l4,5 IM,I 
h~j . Ul," 156,3 }5;',7 
1 'KS .. lIV"S 18$,1 157,3 
l~,. .. 34"1,'1' 11'9,8 l~",O 
l~"'!; .. ';'2,1 1111,6 It'O,~ 
1"-~ .. ~r15,6 I Q3,4 1';2,3 
1,101:7 .- ;" 11,1 IG5,2 164,0 
1 "~,, 8t..~.!,6 197,0' 105,7 
b~iI .. 8hh/Z I9S,\) Ib~.5 
1".'11 .. lIt,9,8 200,7 169,2 
Ib:Jl .. Sill,' 20:!,6 111,0 

It is, however, improbable that- the rate of increase ~ill be 
snst.'lined. Some small part of the increase is probably due to 
mcr\;;Used accuracy of enumeration at each successive enumeration, 
0. good test of which is aftorded by the percentage of males to 
persons, which was 5~'93 in 1855, 54'85 in 1868, and 54'49 in 1881. 
Part 8~ain is due to gain by migration, as already shown at page 46; 
and ·the development of canal irrigation to which that gain is 
largely owin~. will hardly be continued at its past rate. The urban 
population has not kept pace with the rural population, the 
munbefS living in 1881 for every 100 livin~ in 1868 being 97 for 
urb:lll and 114 for total population. _This IS probably due to the 
attractions exercised by the great trading centre of Multan, and the 
('oacmtration of the mercantile population in large towns which the 
iutroduction of railways has so greatly promoted.' The populations 

of individual towns at 
the respective enu
merations are shown 
under their severat# 
headings in Chapter 
VL ,Vlthin the district 
the increase of popula
tion since 1868 for the 
various tahs'Us is'sbown 
in the margin. 

Total populatwll. .. PtJ'Cffltagt of 
Talllll. populat,oll 

186& I 1881. 
of 11181 Ott thaC 

of 1868. 

Mumffargvh .. 122,966 146,885 119 
Allpur .. .. 9&,885 1I0,S<l9 

~ 
, ~aua.n w.w,.. .. 76.344 80,8.51 105 

Tvtal dJ..trtct" .. 295,695 S38,606 114 

• These figurea do not agree With the published ligures of the 
('dll.US fu"l"'rt of 1&'8 for the whole dlstrlet. Thevare taken 
(r-.)m the l'e>Clsters in the Distn"t Otbc~. fUld are the best tigulea 
DO .... avtuluUle. 

t TaLle No. XI shows the total number of births and deaths registered Births and death", 
in the district for the five years, from 1877 to 1881, and the births for 
1880 and 1881, the only two years during which births ha-ve been 
rec.orded in rural districts. The distribution of the total deaths and of 

the deaths from fever for these five years- -
over the twelve months of the vear is shown 
in Tables Nos. XIA and XIS. The annual 
birth-ratt's per mille, calculated on the popu-
lation oC1868, were as shown in the ~argin: 

~~ ){M"" •• 20 95 
Females ., 15 22 
l'ere<>WI .. S!i 47 

lhe figures below show the annual death-rates per mille siuce 
1868, calcu lated on the population of that year :-

r, 

lSGS 1~~llt2Im"" ~ ""~~I~!l"'''''l:~ ~faIe8 .. 10 !!'l 23 20 24 16 Ii I~ ,." .. "~"I" Female8 .. 9 2i! 20 18 2~ 15 15 17 23

1
2. 31 22 29 31 21 

l'eraou • .. '0 U 2i 19 22 15 16 1111 U 24 31 Ill. 2\} 51 2:1 
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The. registration is still imp~rfect. though it is yearly im proving; 
but the figures always fall short ,of the facts, and the tluctuatious 
probably correspond, allowing (or -a regutar increase due to improved 
registl'ation, fairly closely with the actual fluctuations in the births 
and deaths. The historical retrospect which forws the first part ot 
Chapter III of the Census Report of 1881, and especially the amlual 
chronicle from 1849 to 1881 which will be found at page 56 of that 
report, throw s6me light on the fluctuations. Such fUl'tber details 
as to bi.r~h and death-rateR in individual towns as are available, will be 
fonnd ill Table No. XLIV, and under the headings of the several 
towns in Chapter VI. '. 

The figures for age, sex, and civil condition are given in great 
detail in Tables Nos. IV to VII ofthe Census Report of UIS1, while th~ 
llumbers of the sexes for each religion will be found in Tablo 
No. VII appended to the present work. The ago statistics must he 
taken subject to limitations which will be found fully di!'ic\ls~ed in 
Chapter VII of the Census Revort. 'Their value rapidly dimilli&hc·s 
as the numbers dealt 'with become .'3mallcr; and it is unnecessary 
here to give actud fluures, or any statistics for tahsti9. The following 
figures show the dist;ibntion by age of every 10,000 of the population 
according to the Census figures ;- . 

0-1 

Person!$ ... 391 
Males ... 369 
Females ... 418 ----

5-10 

Persons ... 1579 
Males ... 1,594 
Females ... .1,562 
--------

35-40 
-
Persons ... 4i7 
Males ... 501 
Female~ ... 447 

Papulatiun. Village •• 

{ 1855 .. .. 
~1 religions.. 18f.S .. 

1881 .• 5,453 
Rindt!. .. 1881 .. 5,M8 
Slkh. .. 1~81 .. 5,4G8 
lluaalmanl .. 1881 ., 5,4:n -

1-2 2-3 

179 274 
163 252 
200 300 

-
10-15 15-20 

],076 7]4 
1,155 713 

983 714 

40-45 45-50 
--.-

731 271 
730 297 
731 240 

-
ToWIlL Total. 

- --
.. 6,493 

li,485 
5,398 6,44& 
5,384 5,!J75 

6,488 
5,408 6,430 

-
• 0-5 I 3-4 4-5 --

314 344 1,502 
299 329 1,412 
331 302 1,611 

20-25 25-30 30-35 

783 I-8m-: 915, 
712 76'; 917 
866 8;;~ 913 

50-55 :J,;:OOlover 60 

477 85 583 
514 96 593 
433 72 570 ,-
The number ot males 

among every 10,000 of both 
sexes is shown in tLe margin. 
The decrease at each succes
sive enumeration is almost 
certainly dne to greater 
acouracy of enumeration. 

In the Census of iS81 the number of females per 1,000 males 

Year ot.llfe. All religions. . 
0-1 ., 944 
1-2 1,O~6 
2-11 SI!IS 
3-4 .. ti24 
4-0-5 .. 915 

Bindu •. 

..... 
943 
954 
887 
.. .. 

!Iusa1ma.n •. 

946 
l,~~ 
1,0011 

. . .. 

in the earlier years of life 
was fonnd to be as shown in 
the mat;gin. On the subject 
of the proportion of the 
sexes, the D~puty Commis
sioner wrote as follows in 
his report on. the Census of 
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the district :-" Infanticide is not known. Daughters 8J'e not disliked. 
.. The birth of sons, however, is more pleMing; although in poor 
'I f:lmilic.s the birth of daughters is welcome." The figures for civil 
condition are given in Table :80. X, which shows the actual number 
(If single, married and widowed for each sex in each religion, and also 
the distribution by civil condition of the total number of each sex in 
ea.ch age-period.. -

Table No. XII shows the number of insane .. blind, d~af-mutes, and 

Ir.Cnruty: Males. lexnale& 

--
Ina.'\ne .- 12 HI 
Blh1 ~ 70 
D<>a! and Dwnb:: If , 
L<-prol11 . , 3 .. 

lepers in the district in each religion. 
The proport~ons per 10,000 of either 
sex for each of these infirmities are 
8hown in' the margin. Tables Nos. XIV 
to xvn of the Census Report for 
1881 give further details of the a~e ~d 
religion of the infirm. In the aistrict 

Census Report for 1881, the Chil Surgeon wrote as follows on th~ 
subject of infirmities:-

.. Judging from my own experience in the distrICt, '1 believe most of tlte
tlindn.tu is due to cataract in old peoplt\ a disease very common here. but 
not more 80 thM in other parts of the Panjab. The Mxt T1W8~ common 
cause of blindness must be attributed to 81WI-pox, "hich on account of the 
cnrelesi and dirty way in which the p&tients are nursed, often leaves those 
f.ttacked by the disease with opacity of one or both corneas, and sometimes 
wit}! tota.l destruction of the ey~b~U itself'. .A. small proportion is due 
tl) ueeleoted or badly treated optf&.almia, a disease very prevalent here during 
the hot months, especially in the southern half ofthe district, and I think. 
more so in the towns than in the open oountry. 

"uper,.-Five miles to the south or Muzaffargarh is the tomb of p~ 
Jaharuah, a Muhammadan saint who has a reputation, throllghout the 
Panjah, of curing all disel\Ses, and more especially leprosy. As a-consequence, 
It'pers from. aU parts of the Panjab c6llect about the tOmb, and D4'tD.y remain 
(or y(,ars patiently w_alting at the sa.int's tomb for a. cure. At intervals 
they go on begging tours through the district. The number in_ the district 
is fewer than I expected it to be. The people of the district do not'seem to 
think the disease contagious, nor do I, and do not object to their presence. 
I believe the diseue is not indigenous, but tha.t &ll the lepers are from 
other parts of the country. 

U Deaf and clum.b.-I have only seen three or four de!l!-mutes in the 
district. Deafness is very common, and is generally a consequence of 
inflammation of the ear,-a disease ... ·ery preTalent here during the snmmer, 
and \\ hicb I attribute to bathing in the ca.nals, and af'terwa.rds neglecting 
to expel the water from the ears. 

"Of m~ound mind.-This is a nther high proportion, equal to 12 
per cent. and I ca.nnot account for- it, as I have not observed that the 
people are much subject to brain diseases of any kind, nor do they seem 
much addicted to narcotics or stimulants. There are many beggars in the 
district who pretend to be deranged in their minds, but. who are really idle, 
malingering vagabonds. Perhaps these cases may have greatly helped to 
swell the total number returned as of unsound mind. ,. 

the fi!!Ures (J'iven on the top of the next pa~ show the composi
tion of th~. Christian population and .the respective numbers who 
returned their birth-place and thejr langua~e as Europea~. They are 
taken from Tables Nos. lilA, IX, and Xla2he Census Report for 1881: 

. 7 

Chapter III, A.. -S ta.tistica.l· 
Age, 8(,X, anll civil 

condition, 

European and 
EIlC&iian population. 
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Details. Males. .·cmalee. l'erllOns. 

- 8. . ~llrOPeaM an(l Americans 16 10 ~6 o I:l § ... 
~.5·,;:; Eurasia.ns ... . .. ... 2 .. 2 
u+> ..: ~ative Chrilltians 

. 
2 3 fJ 

~'e"3 
... ... 

l~~n~ 
-,-------Total Chrilltians .. 20 13 33 , 

,~5 I~~ I 
c:I English ... , .. . .. 28 
=' Other European languages bO ... .., 
;a -------
~ Total European langnages ... 13 13 2'J 

-~ ----- ----
u , 
d British Islos 4 " "a. . . ... .. , 
i3 Other European couutriOB ... ... . .. ..' ------.!= Total Europf'ltn ('ountries " 4 ~ ' .. ... 
But the tiO'ures 

~ 
for tho races of Ulmstlanl:!, wllich are dl<;CU~St,tl 

in Ilnrt VII of Chaptor IV of the Census Ueport, aro yory 1lotrust-
worthy; and it i~ certain that many who were really Eura:,iam 
rdurned themselves as Europeans. 

-----
SEOTION B.-SOOIAL LIFE. 

B~lll!es and furn!· 1'he rural population are 10liO'cd in houses of three kinds. Ladl 
. tnre. has its re~uliar name. KotILa, a house with mud or brick walls, and 

a flat roof; sahl, a house with mud or grass walls and a thatched 
roof; glw.rira, an arched hut of grass. allm'{ras arc most ubed in tho 
inundated parts of the district. A very few of the wealthier agricul
turists own amari, i. e., a masonry house of one or two ::Itoreys, and 
some have in the neighbourhood of their dwelling-house a. courtyard 
with sheds, which answers the purpose of a gue.~t-hou8e and a place for 
meeting to transact business. Such a. courtyard is called a vU(£klt. 
The following description will apply to 90 out oflOO rustic hom€'steads. 
The dwelling-house is a aalti. In front of it is a small courtyard 
partly or entirely enclosed with a mud wall or a fence. 'Yithin this 
from a tree or from posts hangs tho baby's cradle (pinglutra) mado of 
wood, reeds, or a blanket slung hammock wise, and in' the corner 
stands a branch of a tree, the thick end of which is fixed in the 
ground, and the smaller branches of which arc cut down to stumps. 
The thick part is used to tie the churning apparatus to which 
('hurning i$ going on, and the milk vessels, aft~r being cleaned, arc 
hung ( .. n the stumps of the branches to dry and air. This is called 
a nahilct. Qutsido the courtyard is a. rarg~r enclosure -in which 
rattle are tied, and a few stacks of fodder stand. Attached to the 
house, oJr nt a. little distance from it, is a cattle-Rhed called b/uina, 
or dku{nh, where the cattle are housed during the winter. Inside 
the dwelling-house, which consists of a. single room, is a large wooden 
platform, mankin, on which a mat of reeds is spread. On one corner 
of the 'lnanh~ ~ari?n~ ba..,kets holding cotton in various stages 
of prepar~'""- . bmmng. In one basket, called a taungar, are the 
best cloth, I !amily. There arc also two trays called pttruta, 
one of whi\ tains the small articles for women's use: looking-
glass, tootn-bu...t1t. comb, needles and thread which a bride receives 
from her mother, aud which are called 8anjha " the other contains the 
ornaments in daily' use,' At the other end of the mmJd'll arc tho 
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family bed clothes, and there the fa.ther, mother and children sleep 
at mght. Grown-up sons and daughters are' .accommodated on 
charpoys. Under the mankin are kept the store of new earthenware 
v€'s~ls belonging to the house, the ghurat or hand-mill, and the 
morta.r for husking called cltaUu and pestle moMa. At the other end 
of the room is the fireplace at which meals are cooked, and near it two 
baskets, the larger of which contains the cooking vessels and dishes 
in daily use and the smaller the family store of spices. N ear the 
walls are two or three earthen cylinders (or holding grain, clothes, 
and odds-and-ends. The spinning wheel, spindle (uj·a). winnowing 
basket, sieve, the iron stand for pots when cooking, and the cotton gin 
are hung on pegs driven into the walls. From the roof hang one or 
two strings of cord for keeping ght or cold food safe from ants and 
cats. A net of large meshes called a trangar is also hung from tho 
roof, which holds clothes and blankets, and if the familyo~s a Kurall, 
it is kf'pt in the tra'i¥Jar. A spare charpoy or two completes the 
fllrniture. Outside the house are one or more high platforms 
called manhan (Hindustani machan). On these the family ileep in the 
hot weather to be out of the way of mosquitoes. In the flooded parts 
of the district the maMan.8 are from ten to twelve feet high, and in 
heavy floods the people are compelled to spend day and night on 
the top for weeks together. . 

The people usually eat two meals a day, one at noon, the other 
at about eight at night. Besides these, an early meal is sometimes 
taken in the morning which is called 'll.iran or hdnjlw1, literally" the 
heart sustainer," and another is taken in the afternoon called pichluHn. 
The staple food for all classes is cakes of wheat flour eaten with dal 
or greens. The other grains eaten are juar, Mjra, rice, sC1.'!uuk6. aw:l 
11angni. Meat is rarely eaten, except on festivals, or when an animal 
is killed to save it from dying a natural death or from disease. Fish 
is largely eaten. As already stated, dates form the staple food of the 
poor for months, and are much eaten by others during the season . 
.Agriclliturists drink whey (lass£) at the day meals and milk fl.t night. 
As a rule, the men mess separately from the women. In some families, 
however, they mess together. . 

The following is an estimate furnished by the district authorities 
for the Famine.Report of 1879 of the food-grains consumed in a year 
by an agr~culturist's family, consisting of one old person, a man and 
his wife, and two children:-

The old person eats '" 1 ser da.ily. 'I The children eat ... l.ser daily between t1~m. 
The man eats ... 1 do. Daily consumption 3i Ben. 
The wife eats ... 1 tio. Dii-Z daily ... l do.· 

, 
Description of grain. 1~.Jaunds. Sera. ----~~~. , .................................... } 

~t }.................................... .. · 
G,am ~ I DdJ (MllltAri, &c.) for 9 mont1~s ............... 3~ 

I Total " . 37 2,& 

.. Deil,is eatell for 9 months only; vegetables and ,ag are eaten for 3 month,. 

Ohapter III, B. 

Social Life. 
Houses and furni. 
. tllre. 

Food. 
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The following is an estimate of the food-gra.ins consumed by a 
family of town residents consisting of the sa.me number of persons :-

Description of grain. Ma.uulla. Strl. 

-
Wheat { ............................................. 3" 9 Rice 
Dal for 6 months ...................................... 2 10 

I -
. Tot .. l ... 36 19 

The tOW1l3 people cat more vegetables and leM dlfl tha.n the 
Iural populati\)ll. 

The ordinary clothing of an agriculturist consists or a. plain 
turban, a scarf cit/friar of cotton cloth worn on the upper part of his 
body, and a loin cloth which id fastened round the waist, the (oMs 
(If which hang down like a. petticoat. When active exertion is 
rCluired, the fold~ are collected, ra.<;sed between the legs, and tucked 
into Lhe waist at the back; thi::l l~ cal1ed tnrmjltla, talunad, or derlhd. 
A pair of shoos cornpletus the working-day dross of the Jat. Shoes are 
d,~sl:ribcd u.s gltetUdar if the upper leather be in one:! piece, or 
kl~nil.edJr if it be in two pieces. 'rhe richer classes and the ordi
nary pev.sant on state occn.."ion~, instead of the working dress above 
described, wear n. peaked cap (topt) with a coloured turban woun,} 
over it. A dOl'alla of English cloth takes the place of the common 
(MdtZ)" and a silk lung" or kIll'S is added either as a scarf or wrapped 
rourHI the wn.ist; a clwlr \\ hich is like 0. waistcoat with sleeves and skll't:i 
i::; worn, nud in the p:J.ce of the manjltU, drawers made very full and 
bo.ggy ar!' worn; these are called slwlwar, or if cut straighb to tho. 
leg and tlght., Buttlwn. On the bank of the Indus and in the south 
of tho district the long smock peculiar to the Biloch ia often sren 
on both men and women. Peasant women wear a scarf called 
blwchhtT.n ; it if! called by different names according to its colour; 
a boddice called clwli that looks as if ~ was made of patchwork; it is, 
however, a work of art, and each piece has its well':known namo; 1\ 

petticoat or drawers is also worn-sorn,~times both are worn at the 
same timo. In parts, especially in the north-;east of the district Dcar 
Rangpur, instead of petticoat or draw~B the women. wear a manjld.1 
likn tho men. A pair of heelless shoes completes a JatnfB dross. The 
ornaments worn differ according to the wealth of tho wearer. The 
following are always worn except by the very poorest women :-

J(angan or bracelot. I Vdlian or earrings. 
Nath or nose-ring. ChUra or bra.celet. 

To be said to have the "ears of a cat," i. e., without canings, is a 
reproach haru to be borne by the ladies of the district. ,Vomell 
wear their hair in four ways according to their time of life. \Vhih 
they are small girls, the front hair is cut straight across the forehead, 
and the back hair is allowed to hang louse; the hair in this stage is 
called cMatte. As a girl g-rows up, her hair is' plaited on eal'h side 
of the fGrehoad i. the~e pla.lts aro called l1'Lelldldan: and tho. ullplaiting 
of them is ~ solemn ceremony which takes place at ma.rriag(;:. Aftct.. 
mar1jage, the fre·nt hair hallgs loose, and the back hair is plaited intQ 
a tail; the front hair is co.lled dhart and the tail, gut. , ' 
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The Deputy Commissioner writes :-ftThere is one peculiar 
"custom, which I am told is almost universal, of moulding the 
"heads of new born children by mean~ of an earthenware cup, so 
" as to produce a broad open forehead. This custom prevails, I. 
\. believe, in Afgha,nistan and Multlm. but is certainly unknown in 
.. the Panjab proper. The Civil Surgeon assures me it is very 
" efficacious and does not appear to injure the brain, though it certainty 
It d()€s produce the round bullet head\ . .3sociated in European minds 
" with a meagre intellectual development." 

The ceremonies observed by the majority of the Muhammadan 
population, which consists of Jats and Biloched, will now be described. 
~aiyads and Pathans have distinctive ceremonies which do not 
dilJer from those in use in other parts of the Panjab. 

No particul3J' tites are observed on the birth of a girl, which is 
considered a disaster. When a boy is born, a knife is buried uprignt 
in the ground near the head of the mat on which the mother lies 
(wOlIl;en are delivered lying on a mat on the ground, never on a bed). 
~rhe knife is to keep away jins. The village mullan is sent for, 
aud in the child's right ear repeats the call to prayer, and in the left 
Allaltu akbar. Alms and food are distributed. Before the child 
is allowed to suck. a small quantity of sugar is placed. in its mouth 
by a person of the family _who is of well-known good character and 
disposition. Biloches squeeze the liquor from asses' dung into the 
child's mouth, which is supposed to make it firm in battle. This 
a.dministration is called ghuttl. On the first, or at latest 011 the 
third day after birth, the child is named. after consultation with the 
pir and mullan. Between the seventh and twenty-first, one or two 
goat3 are killed. The head, feet, entrails and bones are packed i~to 
tho skin and buried. The flesh is cooked and divided among rela-
tioll3 and the poor. 'The name of this ceremony is aldka. . 

The neit ceremony in a child's life is the solemn cutting of its 
hair. A child's first hair is called jhand, and the act of cutting the 
hair off is jhand laltawan. Every child has its jhand cut off at the 
door of the village mosque. This is called vadidn db jlland lahdwan, 
"t.o cut oft' the hair according to ancestral custom." -This ceremony 
is an occasion for a gathering of friends, and for a feast. But, 
before the child was born, the parents have made vows to more than 
one saint to cut oft'the child's hair at his shrine. Successive growths 
of the child's hair are accordingly cut off at the shrine of each saint 
to whom the parents have vowed. This votal cutting of the hair is 
called manautl, d1 jlLand lahawan. 

:F:rom three months to ten years boys are circumcised. No 
particular age is fixed, but it is thought well to get the ceremony over 
soon, because boys are less liable to attacks of jins after it has been 
perfonned. Among the rich much money is spent, and the rite is 
performed with as much display as a marriage. It is called the small 
marriage. Taking a wife.is the big ma.rriage. The operator is always 
a Pirhain, a ca.ste who live by this industry: They.are so na.med 
because the Prophet gave his coat, pai1'ohan, to Shekh Nur, one of 
their ancestors. as a reward for circumcising a convert after a barber 
had refused. Since then this service is not performed by barbers. 
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Chapter III, B. The local name for ~ircumcision is lahor, said to be derived from 
taM~/i', which means in Arabic purifying. Sooial Life. 

Ceremonies con
nected with 
Ma.rriages. 

.Marriages are arranged on two principles. An exchange of 
brides is effected, this is called vatta or ~oney is paid for a bride. 
Money marriages are called allah naml marriages, but, as the people 
themselves admit, the name is a' fiction. A few persons do not 
receive money for girls. They'are not looked on with commendation. 
but are ridiculed, as parting with a valuable property without receiving 
an equivalent. Ther? are no .~orms of betrothal. The relation.a 
manage the matter WIthout the Intervention of go-betweens, such .as 
nat or m,irdsl. From reading the accounts given by residents of th~ 
district, it would seem as difficult to arrange an engagement as to 
make a treaty. There ia a capital account given of the conferences 
in the vernacular Settlement Report by Kazi Ghulam Murtaza. Extra 
ASi;istant Settlement Officer. Even after everything' is settled, the 
mothers of the parties meet, and have a long talk 10 which they 
protend to be pers~nally anxious for the marriage. but put forward 
every obstacle that can be imagined. These are gradually explained 
away, until the aversion of their husbands to the match alone remains. 
After discussing the obstinacy and perverseness 'of the husbands, one 
gives the sign of giving way by saying. "'Vell, I suppose we must 
put compulsion "On these stupid men." After that, all hindrances 
disappear like smoke. AU the conversation at these mothers' meetings 
is as well known beforehand as the questions and answers of a 
catechism. When the engagement has been settled, the bridegroom's 
friends take the following clothes to the bride :-

- A sheet-bhocMan or chunnt. 
A chola. 
A petticoat. 

Cu~tom varies as to whether the bridegroom should accompany 
these presents. 
The followipg ornamentS are also given ;

A pair of kanfJans or bracelets. 
A hassi, a solid necklace. 
A muucln or ring, wiFh a pattht or -sort of shield on it. 

The kangans and hasst are not gIven by poor people. but the mUn<lri 
and patth~ are de rigueur, and in the opinion Qf the women no betrothal 
is complete unless the mundrl and patth\' are given. The account 
of how the bridegroom's family are mulcted is very amusingly given 
in the vernltcular Settlement. Report, but is too long to be repeated 
here. To get a bride by an allah namt marriage cannot cost the 
bridegroom less than from Rs. 70 to Rs. 100 at the very least. The 
actual ceremonies of marriage consist of two parts: (1) the.llikdh, or 
weddjrig ceremony according to the Muhammadan ritual; (2) the 
ceremonies which are not coimected with the religious rite. These last 
are all known by the general name of sagan and are very interesting; 
some are directly borrowed from the HindU. ritual. In otliers, remnants 
·of the #me when marriage by capture prevailed 'can distinctly 
be traced. Others are connected with the personal adornment of the 
bride and bridegroom. A marriage consisting of,the bare nikdll and 
without any of the usu~l ceremonies is called. a. ~lhangera, which 
means a kicking-strap tied on a cow while milking. The term is 
~,' \ , 
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sufficienUyexpressive. A-few days before the marriage the plaits of Chapter III, B. 
the bride's hair are solemnly Qpened by the most honoured women S =-}L'fi 
of both families. lIer body is rubbed with cltil.:un, tt mixture of OCla 1 e. 
turmHic, barley, Bour, and sweet oil, to increase her personal beauty. Ce!::~~i::i~~n .. 
'Vith the same object she is bled. The bride is furnished with an m&rriage. 
iron knife, and she is never allowed to be unaccomp:.mied by a female 
friend. Similarly, for two days.before the wedding and during the 
wedding, the bridegroom is armed with a knife or sword, and a friend 
of the s..1.me age as the bridegroolQ. is appointed to accompany him 
day and night. This companion is called sabala or o'lIhar. This 
custom il3 evidently a relic of marriage by capture, the bride's arms 
and companion bemg intended for defenco, and those of the bride-
groom for aggression. On the day fixed for the marriage, the 
bride;;room's party, called janj, proceed to' the bride's house. The 
nikah is read by the mullan. New clothes are then sent by the 
bride to the bridegroom and by the bridegroom to the bride. Then 
tho bridegroom, taking a pillow under his arm and accompanied by 
his anltar, proceeds to the bride's house. On the threshold is an 
inverted clJdLltt or lid of a gILa:rir., underneath which is a rupee, 
8-nnna or -i-anna piece. Before entering, the bridegroom stamps 
on the cMunt with his foot. If he fails to break it he gets well 
laughed at by tho women. The, potter, and, among Magassi Biloches, 
the barber, appropriates the coin. The breaking of the cMun'b 

. represents the demolition of the last defences of the bride's party. 
After the bridegroom has entered, the bride still offers a show of 
resistance. The bridegroom first lifts her- by force from the seat on 
which she is, to another. Then she presents her closed fist to him, 
in which is a. lump of gur. This, after pretended struggles. ire 
forces from her, and the. bridegroom's victory is complete. Then 
follows the sir mel, or joining of heads, which represents the consumma
tion of the marriage, though t!:tis does not actually occur until the bride 
reaches the bride~room's house. The sir mel is usually performed 
simply by the chief· wom~n of the bridco-rooIQ.'s family. holding 
the heads of the bride and bridegroom together. Among persons of 
position the sir mel is effected as follows :-The anhar leads the 
bridegroom to the spot where the bride is sitting with her hands over 
her face and a ]{w'ctn before her. The bride's companions give the 
bridegroom leave to uncover the bride's face., He does -so. The 
bride's glance should first fall on the Ku,ran. then on her .\usband. 
Then follow a number of ceremonies, most of which are taken from 
the Hindu ritual, and some of which point to abundance and 
increase. The bride and bridegroom are seated on a. basket. Their 
clothes are knotted togetJ:Ier, and the mil'Crain places the knot seyen 
times on the head of each, while she sings the verses appointed for the 
occasion. This ceremony is called li:r.mr:l'w. Then the mirasin places 

, a Hock of cotton on the bride's head. The bridegroom blows it away 
seven times. This is called plml chwlan. Then the bridegroom 
holds his hands open and joined together with the palms upward. 
His hands are filled with Hour, til or salt. Underneath his l1ands ~U"e 
placed the hands of the brido. He allows'the flour or salt to run 
from his hands into the bride's. Then the bride runs it into his hands. 
This is done seven times, and is called 'il t·etre. By this' time the 
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night is well a.dvanced and tho hrid(lgroom's p:uty return home, tnkin~ 
the hriUlt and a fema.le friend. Sometimcs the bridegroom's party (h 
not return home till the next day. The bride remains scvell days 
in her husband's house. Theso seven days are called &&ltol,(('l'a. 
After this she roturns to her parents' house for a. time. 

It mn.y be uiked which of the ceremonies described would, if 
proved to ha.ve occllrred. be conclusive evidence ot the often displlteJ 
fact; of a betrothal and of a marriage willingly made by the Lrhlc. 
Of cOllrse every part of the ceremonies would bo corroborative evidence. 
hut if it was proved tha.t a. won1l.n rec(lived her pa,ttht and mundr~. 
the hetrothal may he admitted to be completo, and if the ~ir md be 
PI\JVeJ to have taken placo. the IU'\rria;;e m:1y be ncccptell M n.u 
accutnplishcd fact. ~rore weight is really attached to the sir mel th!1n 
to ttl() nikah. which is generally done most perfunctorily as far as tho 
woman's consant is involved. nhal1gem or "kickil1g~strup" marriage, 
if denied by the brido, should bo looked on with the greatest suspicion 
by a Civil Court. 

At the moment of death. alms nre given tho poor. The corpse is 
wn.shod by the mullctn if deceascd wa.:i a man, and by tho 111.lJ,[l.},n'$ 

wife or hy fcmu.le relations if deceased was a woman. Tbt> corpso 
iii dressed in grave-clothes called k.~fi),n. is placed upon a charpoy. D.lld 
o\'er it is spread a rich cloth callea vchlUJr. The corpse is carried to 
the graveyard by the friends a.nd relations. The uclLhar is the pcrquisite 
of the grave-digger. The corpse is placed in a shelf (sdm\ or a"(lmt) 
at the side of the bottom of the grave. Its head is towards the 
north. nond tho face to the, west. Ncar tho mouth is placed a. brick. 
with the lculitna written on it. No food is cooked that day in 
tho deceased's house. but friends send footl {or the family, a.nd for 
visitors who come tp offer their condolence. Such (ol)d is called 
kaurl'1'atta and visits of condolence, muX'an 01' p("rcha,~va". At every 
stage of the proceedings. presonts are given to the. mull,'m. and for 
forty days after the death, food is daily given to him. There it no 
doubt of the truth of the local !3a,ying-
Fa.ji1' de tlele mltrldn krl.l'tn puktir} _ {In the morning the "'flna" breathe. " prayer 

Ya Rab Saln ko' cho~M mar I - .e 0 Lord God I kill a rich man to· day I" 
Two useful words to remember in all domestic ceremonies are kan
dlta, an invitation. and vel a present 'to the attendants, midwives, 
barbers. miralJ~. mullans and braTtmans. One would liko to be able 
to trace" connoction with the old English word vel, meaning present 
to servants. 

The ceremonies practised by Hindus differ little from those or 
other prl.rts, ~xcept that in consequence of their greater poverty thero 
is less display. They frequent the Muhammadan shrines, and cut off 
their children's jltand there, in the same way as has alrQady been 
described. The ritual employed at marria.~e is usually the same a3 
in the northern parts of the Panjab. There is the f\Ltmc hritlal 
procession, the same sacred texts, the sarno feasting, although the 
ceremonies are for the most part got up on a. far less splendid scale. 
There are too some differences of ritual. The sev'enfold procession 
round the marriage pole by the bride and bridegroom is omitted in 
Muzaffargarh marriages. Again, the consummation is supposed in 
Muzaffargarh to take place a.t the marriage itself i the newly ~arriecl 
couple being allowed a few minutes retirement on thc_ wedding night, 
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" hid. is considt!red to make their future retirement allowable. Chapter DI, B. 
'fhirdly, the verse-reciting by the bridegroom is not practised here. Social Life. 
Most of the other differences, as, for instance, the bridegroom walking Hindu ceremOIl\eI. 
il1:'tead of riding with the bride's palanquin, may be set down to the 
~C0re of poverty Funeral ceremonies are also the same in the main 
here and elsewhere. But the breaking an earthen pitcher over an -
iron instrument on the way to the burning place, and the formal 
pvrrni5sion a:;k~d by the Mat, on the fourth. tenth and thirteenth day 
ai;:-:r the crem.1tioll, from the assembled relatives for the son of the 
dt'ceased to be aHo" ed to bathe, shave, and change his dress. is peculiar 
to this locality. The supposed funeral uncleanness lasts too only fot 
thirtten instea.d of seventeen days as higher up. When an old man 
die~ le:n-ing a large f~mily of sons, durin~ the advance of the body to 
the burning place aU the follies of the Holt festival are pra.ctiged. One 
son will be thrown down; another will ha,-e three or four shoes tied 
I"ounl his neck. while a party of three in the rear amuse thems{>lves 
~itn strtking with shoe~ one of the grandsons. In short, buffoonery 
aId Ol~rriruent Uke the place of solemnity and sorrow. 

Must oethe aml13uruents of the people haYe been incidentally Amuaemellts. 
mentiont'd already, such as going to fairs at shrines, marriage~, 
funerals, and visits of condolence. It is a common a-musement to 
ract' bullocks at wells. A pair of bullocks are yoked to the wheel and 
dr. ven ronnd as fa3t as possible for abOtlt half an hour, then another 
p'.l.ir, and so on till the competitors have aU had a turn. The 
by-standers then decide which pair is the winner. The owner of the 
winnin~ pair receives no reward, but is expected ta give food or 
~.vef>tmeats to the comp!lny. The competition interests the Jats 
illteu~ely. The ordinary specta.tor can conceive nothing duller. The 
culy remarkabe thing is the excitement of the Jats and how they 
m:lnage to raise it. l'he fa.vourite day for bullock racing is the first 
of Vi:>!ikh (April-l'Iay); hence a bullock race is called Visakhf at 
Wh:lten4 time of the ye:lr it m'l.y occur. Wrestling, here called 
fn1 11wn, g..>es on at every larg~ meeting. Jhumir is a circular dance 
which Jats dlnce at wed lings, und wherever they happen to collect in 
b.rg.:> numbers. The_v move round in a circle, dancing and clapping 
their hand5 in time. Three kinw of jllltmi,. are well known: lammochar 
jhal7£il', 01' southern jltlma ir ; trai/ori j/H.tmir i. e., jhumir with three 
c1api of the hand; tikMjhumir, or quick-time jhurnir. A young man 
who ca.n't dancejhumir is very lightly esteemd. The ladies will greet 
him with-

II K!J ;/"I11&ir fl." t-iri, ~ _ { " Can't dance jhllmir or olap your hands ! 
Tea;al mliJllh ~ ddrhi." J - Why, the very beard on your face is DO good. " 

The Kirars play chh,:" a very stupid performance, in which they stand 
in a circle_ with. sticks like policemen's batons in their hands, and 
move round to the beating of a drum, striking their sticks together 
as ·they move. Boys' games are- . , 

D<in~a gill or Hopscotch and" 
Du( d~JVld. or Tip ca.t. } {Ka.d&. sort of pnaoner _ base, 

Ckidd,'l. M&rbles. DOtU. lhse. 
Table- No. VIII shoW's the nllmbt'rs who speak each of the prin

cipl\l lan!!'U:1ges current in the district sepamtely for each tahsil and 
for th.e v:'hole district. More detailed information will be found in 
Table No. IX of the Census Report for 1881, while in Chapter V ofilia 

8 
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same report the seyeral languages are 
brieflr discus::zcd. Tho figure~ in the 
margm give the di5tribution of f'w'ry 
10,000 of the population by langnage, 

:1~~u8unl I! omitting small figures. The language 
Ka.hDliri 1 here called Jatki is the sarnO as that Panjab! 99 
Jatkl 0,779 spoken .in MulMn, BaM.walpur, Dera 
Paahto 112 h 
AlllndilUl tanguges :: 9,998 Ghazi Khan, and tho sout of D,'ra 
NQD·lndian languages ___ 2_ Ismail Kban and Jhang. It is called by 

'rotal ., .. the people Hindi and Hindki, and in the 
Bilochi-speaking pal'tS'cl'1>era Ghazi Khan, is known aiJ. Jagdllli. It 
has been named Multani by Europeans, but no native knows' it by 
this name. It resembles Panjabi and SindLi, and ditrers from IJoth in 
many particulars. The case-endings agree partly with Sindhl and 
partly with Panju.bf, while some are peculiar to MulU,nf. It resemblt·s 
Sindhi, Pnilhto and Persian by using an intricate system of pronominal 
suffixes from which the sister dialects of InJia are happily free. The 
inflections of the verb are pec14liar to Multan!, and differ both from 
Sindhi and Panjabi. Multani excels the Indian dialects, and resembles 
Sindhl in havlDg a passive voice instead of being reduct>d to the 
clumsy compound with jana, to go. ,Marlndan, I am being bf':ltcn, is 
much handier than the Hindustani, main mara jdta hun. Multaoi is a 
pure Sanskritical language. It contains many Sindhl and Panjlibl 
words, and has a copious vocabulary of its own. It has an abundance 
of grammatical forms which show that it is in an inferior state of 
development. Like alllangnages spoken by a rude people, Multani is 
t}xtremely rich in concrete, and absolutely without abstract words. 
Mr. O'Brien has published a Jlultant glossary which is a perfeot 
miM of proverbial and other folk-lore. 

There are no written books in Multani, but there is a large body 
of 'Unwritten poetry, songs, proverbs, riddles and aphorisms ,~hich 
~hrow great light on the national customs and thougbt. 'Vhenever 
.Jats collect they spend a great 'Part of the night in singing dorltas, or 
couplets. To be able to quote an appropriate proverb will Benu 
away a Jat laughing, although the moment before he has been vowing 
that he ha,s just undergone all manner of violence, the least of which is 
Nbberyand murder. And a knowlectge of their -sayinO's and song" 
makes association with the Jats much more pleasant than it woul'l 
otherwise be. 

Mr. O'Brien thus describes the people of Muzaffargarh:-
"The account given of their superstitions will not have given a very 

high opinion of th~ character of the people, but they have many gooll 
points, They are very hospitable. 'Not even nn enemy should go 
awa.y when tho baking-plate is put on the ~re/ says a proverb. They are 
ready to render help to one another. If a. man's house is swept away by 
a flood. the whole village will help him to save his property. If his cattle 
are stolen, he has no diffilJnlty in getting several parties of men to follow 
the thieves, At ploughing and sowing time they are ready in bringing 
their bullocks and ploughs to help. They are ,,<ery docile, and ~nly require 
'kindneSs and ~rmness to be easily managed. At the same time when an 
'order 'is distaste~ul, though it meets no <»pen opposition but otten ready 
'aSsent, yet it is liable -to be frustrated by stolid indirect resista.nce, 
~,Elfe ~evef 'Was a. lJeo:ple tbll,t better u~defstQoq _the ' 1 go, sir~ and we~t 
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not' kind of disobedience. l\iorality is veri loW'. The C0ll1n1on people 
will steal anything they can. They ate so menda.cious that the pleasure 
of associating with them is spoilt by the ever-present knowledge that you 
ma.y be tnken in. Sexual immor,tlity is universal. They a.re not a. cheerful 
peuple. In conversation they seem to remember nothing but droughts, 
failures of canals, blights, de:tths. of cattle, and every possible misfortune 
that can befil.U a. farmer. 'rhey are absolute])- wanting in any publio 
spiri t. I ha va heard & ta1./tildJ.r, as the worst punishment he could inBiet 
on a. reca.lcitra.nt. zam.indar, threa.ten to get him a.ppointed on the district 
committee. " 

Tables No. XL, XLI and XLII give' statistics of crime; whqe 
Table No. XXXV shows the consumption of li~uors and narcotic 
st.imtHanh. .-

Table No. XIII gives statistics of education as ascertained at 
the Census of 1881 for each religion and for the total ~population 0(', 

, I Rural, Total Ed Ilea tion. ,population, population. 

Males .. f Under Instruction 1113 177 
Can read lind wrlte :. 416 573 ----------

Females { Under instruction 7'~ ,.'9 
Can read and write:: 7"8 9'4 

each takstl. The figures 
fot female education are 
probably very imperfect 
indeed. The figures in 
the margin show the 
number educated among 

every 10,000 of each sex according to the Census returns. Statistics 
regarding the attendance at Government and aided schools will be 

Details. 

Europeans and Eurasians .. 
Natlv8 ChristUlD8 .. 
Ihndu8 .. .. .. 
l\I!usahnana . - .. ., 
thlehs _. .. .. . . 
Others .. .. .. 
Children of Ilg'l'icultrists .. 

n of non·a.grioultrist ,. 

Boys. 

.. .. 1 
>- 777 .. 882 

12 .. 14 

I 
i .. 962 

., 724 

Girls. 

.. .. 

. . .. .. .. 

.. 

found in Table No. 
XXXVII. The distribu
tion of the scholars at 
these schools by religion 
and the occupations of 
their fathers, as it stood in 
1881-82, is shown in the 
margin. Besides the 
Government and aided 

schools, there are 252 indigenous schools in the district. 
It is impossible to form any satisfactory estimate of the wealth 

Assessm.m t. 1870-71 

Clasa I {Number taxed Jl79 
Amouut of tax 19,086 

CIa ... n t Number taxNl 2!19 
Amount af tax 8,073 

Ctalll III {NuUl))Ar taxed U6 
Amo)utlt of tax ~,S04 

CIllis IV {Number taxed 64 
AmolU, t of tax 3,456 

Class V {Nmnbcr taxed 68 
Amount 01 tax ~,142 

Tot..! t NumbCl' taxed 1,046 
. . Amount of tax 'l,Qul 

lSSQ·81. 

IS7l-'T1l 

--
626 

5,869 
283 

3,945 
83 

2,208 .. 

992 
11,522 

-

of the commercia.l and industrial 
classes. The figures in the margin 
show the working of the income tax 
for the only two years for which 
details are available; and Table 
No. XXXIV gives Ejtatistics for 
the license tax for each year since 
its imposition. The distribution 
of licenses granted and fees collect
ed in 1880-81 and 1881-82 between 
towns of over and villages of under 

1881-82. 

Towns \vtllageq 

-:-1 3f>3 

Towns 1::= 
5,000 souls, is shown in the 
margin .. In 1872-73, there 
were 323 persons only 
brought under the opera
tion of the Income-tax ~ 
Act. as enjoying an income 
in exceRS of Rs. 750. In the 

Number of licenses " 
Amount of {"6S Re. .. S,72" li,ti71i 

. preceding year, allinoomes 
above Rs. 500 being liable, there were 1,004 persons taxed. Of these 

277 ! 4~O 
B,Uu I 4,6116 
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bankers and money-lenders-are returned as numbering only 5; 02 were 
agents, 254 general merchants, 82 grain-setIers, 27 other merchants, 
78 traders in food, and 90 miscellaneous traders. Of lanJ(,d 
proprietors, 252 paid the tax. their assessment aggregating Rs. 2,H82. 
Besides these, 60" cultivators" (presumably non-proprietary cltak,dar&) 
paid Rs. 746. But the numbers affected by these taxes are srna.ll. 
It may be said generally that a very large proportion of the artis'ans 
in the towns are extremely poor, while theIr fellows in the villages aro 
scarcely less dependent upon the nature of the harvest than are the 
agriculturists themselves, their fees often taking the fOf!ll of a fixed 
share of the produce; while even where this ,is not the case. tho 
demand for their products necessarily varies with the prosperity of 
their ,customexs. Perhaps the leather-workers should be excepted. 
as they derive considerable gains from the hides of the cattle which 
die in a year of drought. 'J,'he circumstances of the agricultural 
classes are discussed in Section E of this Chapter. 

SEOTION a.-RELIGIOUS LIFE. 
Table No. VII sho~s the numbers in each tahsil and in the 

whole district who follow each religion, as ascertained in the Census 
of 1881, and Table No. XLIII gives similar .figures for town~. 
Tables Nos. Ill, IlIA, lIlB of the Heport of that Census gh'c further 

details on the subject. The distribu
BeliSton. V!:~~. ~~~. pT:~. tion of every 10,000 of the population 

tlon. tion. tlOn. by religions is shown in the margin. 
---'1-- -- --- The limitations subject to which these 
:~du:: 9: 5,5~~ l,2~~ figures must be taken, and especially 
Jain .... 5 8,'6'Sr I the rule followed in the classification of MU8t\lman 8,927 4,439 . 
Christian.. .• 10 Hindus, are fully discussed in Part I --......,j"-----.:.-- Chapter IV of the Census Report. 

The distribution of every 1,000 of the Musalman population by scct 
is shown in the margin. The sects of 

Sect poP~~~i~D.t pop~on. the Christian population are given ill 
----1--- Table No. lIlA of the CE'DSU8 Heport : 
Sunnis 
Sb).ahs ., 
Wabhabis ..• 

~'9 S'l • V 
0'1 0'1 in Part VII, Chapter 1 of the 
9112 I . 993 but the figures are for reasons explained 

___ ..;. __ --._'__ Report, so very imperfect that it is not 
worth while to reproduce them bere. 

Table No. IX shows thE! religion of the major ~astes and tribes 
of the district, and therefore the distribution by caste' of the great 
majority of the followers of each religion. A brief description' of the 
great religions oc. the Panjab and of their principal sects will be 
found in Chapter IV of the Census report. The religious practice and 
'belief of the district present no special peculiarities; and it ~ould be 
out of place to, enter here into any oisquisition on the general 
question. The general di8tribution of religions by tahsUs fO.-an be 
gathered from the figures- of Ta~le ~o. ~II! and regardin¢ t~o 
population as a w~~le, no.mor~ ~etalled mfor.matIon a~ to locality Iii 

available. The agrIcultural classes and the VIllage memals are almost 
entirely Musalman., the Hindus and Sikhs belonging alD?-0st wholly to 
the mercantile classes. who, however, own much landtwhich tl.e Arol'~h 

'not unfrequentIy cultiv,ate- w~th their own hands. .. 
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The Hind6.s of the district, who are for the 'most part Aroras, 
and are commonly known as Kirars, without regard to caste, worship 
the Krishna incarnation, or the river, or both, and their legend'S point 
to a revival of Hinduism having taken place in these parts' between 
three and four hundred years ago by spiritual guides named Shamji 
and Lalji being sent frbm Bindraban to bring back the Hindus who 
bad' begun to err and to worship at Muhammadan shrines. In 1600 
Sambat came HMmji from Bindraban. His guru gave him two idols 
and said: "The HindUs of the western country of the Sindh are 
., ignorant of their religion. They have DO guru to guide them between 
" good and bad. Go to the west and teach the Hindus the ceremooie."} 
" oftheir religion; m~ke them your disciples (sevak). Your words 
" will ha va speedy effect. Remain not in the pursuit of worldly affairs." 
When Shamji reached the Sindb, he made two and-a-half disciples, 
viz., two Khatris and half a Chandia Biloch! He established a mandaI' 
at Dera Gha.zi Khan, and there are now ;nandars of Shamji at Dem 
Ismail Khan, Kot Sultan, Kot Addu, and Multan. Lalji was a wor
shipper of Krishna. who sent him on an errand similar to ShamjI. 
lie first declined to go. Krishna gave him an idol of himself and 
told him to start for the Indus, and that Lalji would know it was 
following by the tinkle of the jhdnjars on the idol's feet. When 
IJalji reached the country west of Dera Ghazi Khan he stopped and 
looked round. The idol said: "You have stopped, I am going no 
further."_ Lalji stopped and built a mandar to Krishna by the name 
of Sri Gopinathji, which exists to this day. Other Ulji shrines are 
at Dem Ismail Khan called Sri Nagarji, and at Bahawalpur called 
Sri Girdharfjl. 

Another large body of sectaries are the Sanwal ShaMs. In 1545 
Sambat; Guru Nanak took a journey into the Sindh country an1, 
found the Kirars ignorant of religion and without a guru. He 
appointed a guru. to teach them. Sanwal Shah was the name of 
Nanak's servant, and the gurus that followed were called Nanak 
Shah{. The gurus of the Sanwal Shah sect are called Sanwal Shah 
potras. -

The last sect of Kirars are the worshippers of the river under 
the name of Jindpk The Thakkar Kirars are the gurus of the 
river worshippers. This worship is most prevalent in the .Alipur 
tahsU. On Sundays the river worsnippers go to a neighbouring 
canal or river to worship. They make a. raft of reeds, place on it a 
charagh made of flour which they light and allow to float away. It is 
a remarkable thing that the spiritUal guides of these four sects have 
quite forced the Brahmans into the shade. In influence, wealth 
and intelligence the Shamji dasi Gusains, the Lalji Gusains, the 
Sanwal Shah Potras and the Thakkars are far superior to the local 
Brahmans, and receive much more respect. 

The Jats, Biloches, Saiyads, Pathans, and the miscellaneous tribes 
profess to be Sunni Muhammadans. There are a few Shias, remnants 
of the time when the Kalhoras ruled in Dara Ghazi Khan and 
Mankera. The Saiyads and Pathans are the strictes~ Muhammadans. 
but even they are a good deal Hinduized. The Biloches and Jats are 
very- lax Muhammadans. The name of AlIa!, and Muhammr.d are 
always on their lips, and some know their prayers and fast strictly. 
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TIut their feelings of worship are entirely diverted from the Divine 
Being to their pit's, for whom they have an t'xccssive reverence. 
E\'PI'Y person has a plr. It is not necessary that a 11tl' iihould Lo 
of known piety,-IDany, indeed, arc notorious for their iJllmorlllity. 
Nor is it es~wntial that he should be learned. To obtain disciples all 
that is neces:5a1'Y is, that a IJlr should have a character of Leing aLIo 
to procure the oLjects of his disciple's vows. A common way of 
choosing a pir is to write the names of the neighbourin~ pfrlt on 
scraps of paper, and to throw the scraps into water. The samt whose 
scrn.p sink8 first is selected. This mode of selection is called chitMan 
vltutawan. Each person secures the intercession of his pir by an 
anlJual otloring called b1l.ltal, which the pfr gal's round and cullects 
himself or sendd his deputies. They demand their bultal in tho ruU!;t 
shameless way, and ~ven carry off things by foroe. If the diljciples 
are, slow in givin~, the pi", curse them, and POUl' filthy abu~e on 
thE'Ill. BcsiJes tius annual fee the ptrs sell charms and amulets to 
obtain every object, and to avert every calamity, that can be imagined. 
It is no exaggeration to say that, with the large majority of the 
Muhammadan population, the plrs have taken the place of Allalt. 
l'he marriage cereUlonif's are largely horrowed from the Hindu ritual, 
and among SOUle tribes a Brahman as well as a ')nu,IlJn is in attendance. 
At harvests, the :(irst charges on the crop are the fef's of the mullan, 
called rasul arw{Ud, and thos(' of the Brahman called ganesk. Jat.i 
declare that they are ruled by the Sharf! Muha,,!,madt, but they 
grudgingly allow a widow even a life tenure, and would giHJ 
uaughters no share at all in their fathers' estate. Pilgrimuoes to tho 
shrines of saints are very common, and are made both as a religious 
duty and an amU'lement. 

The shrines of this district are very numeroU'!, and the 'more 
important are frequented by pilgrims from Dera Ghazl KLan, l\Iultan 
and lla.hawalpur. It will be sufficient to give an account of the most 
famous, and merely to name the others. At the north-west corner ofthe 
district, in the town of t.he same name, is the shrine of Din P~nab. 
lIe was a Bukluil'i Saiyad who settled here three hundred years ago. 
He took up his abode in the house ot ~[llS8Umma' Suhagin, tho wife 
of Akku, a Jat of the Makwal tribe. \Vhen Suhagill's daughter was 
married, Din Panah gave himself as part of the dowry. He died in 
A. H. 1012, on the west bank of tlw Indus, and was buried thert>. 
The l\1akwaJs of the east Lank tried to st,eal his coffin, but were 
prt'vt'nted. A feud broke out llCtween the Makwals on each bank of 
t.he Indus. At last Din Panah revealed himself in a dream to the 
hrothers of Akku, and told thf'm t,o make a coffin fOI' the east bank of 
the Indus, and that his corpse would be found in it also, a3 well as 
on the west bank. Since then there bas been a shrine on each bank 
of the Indus. The tomb is a fine domed building, covered with blue 
and white tiles. The Makwals are still k!"epers of the shrine, and are 
called klufdims. The present representative of the family is Mudd 
Jafir. Fairs are held here in Chetr and Sawan, to which people 
come from Bhakkhar, Laiya, Mankera, and from this district. Th~ 
offerings made are large, being estimat~d at Rs. 2,000 a year. At all 
times the tomb is a place of pilgrimage for Hindus as well as Muhamma
dans, and is a favourite shrine at which to cut off the jhalld or first hair 
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tha.t grows on a child's heseL Daira DIn Panah forms a. refuge 
for an objectionable set of beggars. lilly l'llScal who is discontented 
at home, or prefers begging to work, wraps a. brown pagrf round 
his head, and calling himself Shah dd, fakir considers himself entitled, 
under the authority of a traditional saying of Din Panah, to beg 
within 14 k08 of Daira Din Panah. He requires no permission or 
institution from the keeper of the shrine, but· makes raids on the 
neighbourhood on his own a.ccount~ These Shah dd /aldrs travel 
about with bullocks and donkeys on which they load what they can 
get. They compel people by abuse and curses to give. They are 
disliked.. by the people, and have become such a nuisance that the 
Saiyflds of Khal and adjoining village have taken to remove their 
crops at night in order to escape the faldra' exactions. 

Three miIe!1 south of Muzaffargarh, in the village of Rampur, is 
the shrine of Daud Jahaniah, called by the ,vulgar Dhudhu Jahaniah or 
simply Dhudhu. It was founded by Shekh Allahdad K\lreshl, who 
came from Arabia and, having acquired sanctity in the service of 
Makhdum JaM.niah Jahan Gasht, settled at Rampur. His descen
dants are </nakhdums of the shrine. They are now Metla Jats. They 
say they became Metlas (rom Kureshis because so many Metlas 
live in the neighbourhood. Additions were made to the tomb by 
Nawab Muzaffar Khan, and it was repaired by Diwan Sawan Mal. 
The shrine is largely frequented by Hindus and Muhammadans. A 
fair is held there every Thursday, and _ in Chetr and Sa.wan the 
assemblies are very large. A common vow at this shrine is called 
alta, ylLattci, literally "Hour and sheep." When the object of the vow 
has been obtained, the devotee and his family repair to the shrine, 
taking a sheep and a maund or 20 sers of tIour. The head, skin 

. and shoulders of the sheep they give to the maklulum, the rest'fs 
cooked, and the flour is made into bx:ead and distributed to the poor. 
The offerings at this shrine-have been farmed to a kirar. The shrine 
has a celebrity for curing leprosy, and lepers from all parts of the 
Panjab and Kashmir resort to jt, and persons who have obtained 
cures, present models of the diseased limb in silver and gold: ~ Baths 
of hot and cold sand are prepared by the attendants of the shrine 
for lepers. Such baths are called rangfn, the literal meaning of which 
is, the vessel in which dyers dye cloth. The charge for a rangin is 
Re.1-4. K.a.di.tBaksh Metla is the present makhdum of Daud Jaha.niah. 

At the town of Shahr Sultan is the shrine of Alam Pir. It 
was founded by Shekh Alamuddin alias Alam Pir, a Bukharl 
Saiyad, des~nded .from the makhdums of Uch in Bahawalpur. 
In 1167 A. •• n. Shahr Sultan was earried away by the river. 
The shrine and the town were rebuilt at a distance of -two 
miles from the old site, and remain to this day. This shrine is 
remarkable for the' fren~ which attacks the persons, especially 
the women, that resort to it. In the month of Chetr a fair 
is held here on each of the Thursdays and Fridays, to which about 
5,000 persons come from Dera Ghazi Khan, Bahawalpur, Multan, 
and this district. As the women, most of whom are in kachawas on 
camels, or riding on horses and bullocks, get near Shahr Sultan, they 
seem to take lea.ve ot their senses, and begin to sway the body 
vloleqtly fwm the wa.ist upwru:ds. Their hair gets loose. They 
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screech, and look like so many bacchanals. In their excitement 
many faU off their camels on to the ground. The soil of Sbahr SuI t.1.n 
is sandy, and they come to no harm. Mr. O'Brien writes :-" I saw a 
"man, his wife, and baby come within sight of Shahr Sultan at fair 
"time. The woman and baby were riding on a bullock which tho 
" husband was leadi~g. The woman suddenly slipped off the bullock, 
"put the baby into her husband's arms, and started screaming 
" at t,he top of her voice aGross the plain that lay between them and 
"Shahr Sultan, leaving the poor man standing on the road with the 
"baby and bullock. This frenzy, which even attacks women at homo 
.. as fair time draws near, is believed to be caused by the womaD being 
" possessed by a jin, and the term used for a woman so possessed 
" is jin khedan, to play jin. After having seen the performance, 
" one may be pardoned for translatins- jin khedan, playin~ the devil." 
\Vithin the fairt " playing the devll" and casting 111m out goes 
on in a regulated manner. In the house of the malchdum of the 
f;hrine and in the house of other Saiyads of the makhdl1m,'a family, 
women of the upper class have their attacks of jin, and have them 
cast out to the accompaniment of a mirast woman playing on a 
drum and singing. For ordinary people, four sites are chosen, over 
each of which a Ichalifa or deputy of the 'Trl.akhdum presides. The 
posgessed women pay him a pICe or a.Jowl, take their seats and bes-in 
to sway their bodies backwards and forwards, gradually increasmg 
in violence. The excitement is kept up by.a drum being played. 
The khalifa goes round and lashes the women with a whip, and 
pours scented oil on them. As each woman gets weary, the khal1f.a 
pronounces some words and sprinkles a little water over her. The Jin 
IS cast out. The woman becomes quiet, and is dragged a.way in an 
exhausted state by her friends. It is hard to imagine a. more 
thOJ,'oughly repulsive exhibition. It is difficult to say how much of' 
-these attacks are assumed, and how much involuntary. The assaults 
of jinB at home may certainly be set down as affected, the object 
being to make .the husbs.nd take the wife to- the fair. The frenzy on 
coming near the shrine seems involuntary. The paying of the 
khalifa', fee is as deliberate an act as takin~ a railway ticket, but 
when a woman takes her seat with the swaymg crowd, she certainly 
loses all control over herself. 

1'he other shrines of note are-Bagga. Sher, litera.lly CI white tiger," 
in the village of Kh~npur, 6 miles north of Muzaffargarh; it is so 
named because a white tiger defended the saint's cows from thieves. 
The shrine of Miran Hayat is in the village of Panj Girain, seven 
miles south of Muzaffargarh j there is a stone .figure of a camel on which 
the saint' used to ride; there is a forest of date trees near the shrine. 
the branches of which ate said to be like cobras; a. branch kept in a. 
house will drive away cobras. He was a nephew of the celebrated 
Ghaus-ul-Azim. His fair is held in Ramzan~ The shrine "of Dedha. 
Lal in the village of Harpallo is a fine domed building ; this shrine, 
Bagga. Sher, and Shekh Laddhu. are efficacious for cattle to visit during 
an epidemic. The shrine of Mus an Shah in Jalwlila Pir Am{r has a. 
considerable celebrity, the fair in Asauj being attended by 8,000 or 
9,000 people, but has no remarkable buildings. In 'the Sananwan 
tah3ll are the shriues of N ur Shah in the village of Tala.i N ur Sha.h. 
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of Shekh Pallia. and Raji Ishak, which have a certain local reputa .. 
tion. In Allpur there are no shrines worth mention, except Alam 
Pir, which has been already described. The favourite time for pil. 
grim ages is ChetT, i; e. from the middle of March to the middle of 
April, and Sawan, i. e., from the middle of July to the middle of 
August. Sawan is chosen because it is the da.te-picking month. Along 
every road dates are being gathered, dried, and taken away for .sale. 
The pickers are allowed to give a handful to each passer-by. Thus 
pilgrims iu Sawari are almost freed from the necessity of taking 
provisions with them. It does not appear why Chetr, the month 
before the harvest, should be chosen for pilgrimages. 

1'n the thal, f<).r from any shrine, and on the roads leading to the 
noted shrines, may be seen occasional thorn trees, covered with rags I 

similar to those near holy wells in I~eland. These are called the 
tingri PIrs, or rag saints. To account for their existence far from 
any shrine, it is said that they satisfied the want of women for a place 
of pilgrima&e, and on the roads leading to shrines the rags are i!!aid 
to he placeQ as evidence that the vow has been performed. Pilgrims 
also tie knots in the grass of the r,oadside leading to a. shrine, and 
a common form of making a vow is (( if you grant me my desire 
(ledt fJandli badll£sdn) I will tie a knot to, you," that is, cc I will visit 

h · " your s rme. 
It would be difficult to find a more superstitibus people in the 

world than the residents of this district. They are firm believers in 
jin .. ~ and the evil eye. 

Sa.p dd khddd bachda '} _ {The sna.ke·bitten escapes. 
N atar dd kMdd ll..'Zhhl ba.chda. - He that is effected. by the evil eye escapes not. 

The jins appear to be a simple lot, and are easily outwitted ~ 
diverted. A ring drawn in th~ dust, round a beap of corn or a person, 
will keep them· away. The knives which brides and bridegrooms 
wear are intended to keep jim oft In consequence of this credulous. 
ncss, Saiyads, Kureshfs, the keepers of shrines, and any irppostors who 
can inspire confidence, drive a great trade in selling amulets (rakhri., 
dt(tpr't and phuZ). Among other amulets may be mentioned mandltO.ni 
(h) pltul, the charm of the churn-dasher. This has the effect of attract. 
ing a.ll'the butter in the churns of the neighbours into that of the 
l)ossessor of the charm. The price paid for an amulet is called molch. 
It would be hopeless to attempt to note all the superstitions, put the 
following may be mentioned; if an enemy gets any of the cnikun, 
which is rubbed on brides to incr~ase their beauty, and burns it, he 
will cause disunion between the newly married pair. Among agri. 
cultural superstitions are the following :......on the bank of the lndus,in 
the Sanamvan taksU, it is believed that if methra (Fenugreek) seed 
is sowed before noon, rnethra will come up;.if sown after noon, u.8s1'tn 
(Bra8sica erucu) will come up. It is commonly believed that.an 
animal born in Sawan (JUly-August) will be unlucky. The stren~h 
with which this belief is held was proved in the year 1880. ~ix 
Government stallions were, for the first time, then provided for this 
district, !!cnd from April, when they arrived, to July, \Vere eagerly 
resorted to. FrQm July to October hardly a mare came to be covered. 
In Novembe~ th.ey. bega.n to con;te again. The extreme resppct and 
teuderness wlth WhlCh the people regard persons of reputed sanctity 
.. 9 
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Chapter III, C. are remarkahle. The younger brother of the keeper of a shrine of Dot~d 
Religious Life sanctitY,in an adjoining district used to frequent Kot Addu during 

s or • 'the Settlement. He used to get hopeles);ly drunk, nnd Le' seen 
uperatl lons. sprawling about the prostitu,tes' huts in open day. The Muhammadans 

of the place always said of him ,when in this state co he ~ enrrnged in 
devout contemplation." The people, Hin~dUs and Muhammad.;:D~, are 
thorough fatalists. They never personally commit thdts or murders 
or bring suits without foundation. It is that unpleasant power, the~ 
naszb, which caused all the trouhle. They are firm believers in 
omens. The distinction between good and bad OInens under different 
circumstances is bewildering. One omen is under all circum
stances go~d, that is, to put up a blue jay; and, strat1ge to 
say, ,to meet a 1nullan, a B!ahrnan, a!ak(1'/Jr a beggar is always a bad 

Fairs; religious 
.ga,thel'ings. 

omen. • 
, The flirs held every:Thursday at Rampur or Dfnpur, a village three 

miles to the south ofMuzaffargarh,at the shrine ofShekh Daud Jaba.niah, 
has been I;l;lready noticed. The usual attendance is ahout 5,000. 
There is a fair held at Khanpur, a village 16 miles from Muzuffargarh 
on the &ngpur road, at the shrine of Bagga Sher, on Mondavs in 
Sawan and Bba,dron, and-on the .Mondays afte.- the Ida. The usual 
attendance is 2,000. It has already been noticed. The original name 
of the saint was Shekh Muhammad Tahir. A fair is held at Harpallo, ~ 
village 20 miles south of Muzaffargarh, where is the shrine ofDedha Lal, 
every Wednesday in the months of Asar and JE'tb, tbe attendance 
being about 25,00. The shrine bas been already noticed. The 
original name oftht> saint was Shahab-ud-wn. He is sa.id to have got 
the name of Dedha La! because he was converted to. saintship 
by Makhdum Jahaniah Df Uch, who on the occasion, turned milk into. ' 
blood, and made Dedha La} drink it. A fair is held at Jaiwala 
Pir Amir at the shrine of Musan Shah, already rnentioned, neal 
Ghazanfargarh, 17 miles south of Muzaffargarh. It is held on the 12th 
Asauj, and is attended by 5,000 people who come from the surrounding 
districts-wrestlers wrestle ther.e. A fair is held at Haji Metla, 8. village 
13 miles from Muzaffargarh on the Kinjhir road,·at the shrine of 
Muhib Jahaniah. It is attended by about 3,000 people of the locality: 
There is wrestling and occasionally horse-racing. A fair is held at 
Kiri Ali Mardan, a village five miles from RaDtwur, a.t the .shrines of 
Pir Ali, Pir Kamal, and Fir Fatteh Darya, on FrIdays in the month or 
Jeth. The attendance is about 2,500. The tombs of PIr Ali and Pir 
Kamal are naugazas. In times of cattle plague cattle are brDught there 
to be cured. A fair is held at Fattu Fanakka, a. village near P~ngpur, 
where there is the shrine of Din Shah, every Friday in .tlie month 
of Asar. The attendance is about 2,500. A fair is held at Daira Din 
Panah at the shrine of the saint Din Panah Bukhari, of whom an 
account has been aiready'given. The fair is held every Thursday in 
Cbet, and on Mondays in Arsar anq Sawan. The attendance is about 
6,000. A fair is held at Ta1ii N fIr Shah, a village in the tJw,[, 
wh-ere there is the shrine of N ur Shah, on the 14th of Poh. The 
attendance is about 2,000., The shrine bas Dnly a local reputation. 
The fair at the l>hrine of Alam Pir has a.lready been de.scribed. 

, -u· ~~Gl&'l. 
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SECTION D.-TRIBES AND OASTES AND 
- LEADING FAMILIES. 

Table No, IX gives the figures for th~ principal castes nnd tribes 
of the district, with details of sex and religion, while Table No. IXA 
shows tile number of the less important castes. It woultl be out of 
place to attempt a description of each. l\Ia.ny of them are found all 
over the Panjab, and most of them in many other districts, and their 
representatives in Muzaffargarh are distinguished by no local pecu
lial·ities. Some of'the leading tribes, and especially those who are 
important as landowners or by position and influence, are briefly 
noticeJ in the following sections; and each caste will be found 
described in Chapter yI of the Oensus Ueport for 1881. rfhe Census 
~tatistics of caste were not compiled for tahs(ls, at least in thllir final 
form. It was found that an enormous number of mere clans or 
sub-divisions had been returned as castes in the schedulesr and the 
clas!'Iification of these figures under the main heads shown in the 
C:lste tables was made for districts only. Thus no statistics showin~ 
the local distribution of the tribes and castes are availa.ble. IndMd. 
the holdings of the 'various tribes are so intimately intermingled that 
it was found impossible even to prepare a map on any reasonable 
scale which should show their distribution. The villages which are 
held wholly or even mainly by a single, caste or tribe are rare 
exc"ptions. The general locality of the main tribes is noticed below 
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at page 68. 
The following statement will show the area of land owned by ArM of la.nd owneli 

each tribe :- . by eacb tI;ibe. 
MUHAMMADANS. 

Acres. 
.Tats (including Rajputs) .•. 852,259 
BUnches ... ... .., 341,::;04 
8a.iyads 107,990 
I'ath:lns ...• 36,666 

Kira.rs 
LaMnas 
BrahmatJ.1!I 
Others 

Humus. 
Acres." 

200,2'."?6 
660 

3,175 
13,347 

Others ... ... ... 113,907 
On the meaning of the word Jat in 'Muza.ffargarb, Mr. Q:Brien 

write's as fonows :-" In this district' the word Jat includes that 
" congE-ries of Muhammadan tribes which, are not Saiyads, Biloches, 
"Patham nnd Kureshis. According to this definition, Jats would 
"include Rajputs. 'fhi::! I,believe is correct. The Jats have always 
" bN'n recruited from the Rajputs. There is not a Jat in the district 
" 'who has any knowledge, real or fancied,. of his ancestors that would 
"not 8ay that he was once a Rajput. Certain Jat tribes a'S the 
" Panwal', Parihar, Chhajra. Daha, GUl"ll.hu, Bhatti, Massan, Bhutta, 
" Sahll, Sial, JingJa, and others, have n:~mes and traditions which 
" I'ee!ll to connect them more closely with Hindustan: Some bear the 
" lli\iput. title of Rai, anrl others, as the Sajgalsand Kberas, though 
" Mnharnmadans, associate a Brahman with the mullan at marriage 
"cet'emonlcs, while,the Pa.nwars, PariiJ1irs, Bhattls, Joiyas, and ot.flers 
"bear the names of well-known tribes of RajpUtana. The fact is that 
" it is impoflsible to define between Jats and l1ussalman Raj pUts. 
" And the difficlllty is rendered grc>ater by the word Jat abo tne3.mng 
"an agricnlturist, irrespt'ctive of his race, and Jataki agriculture. 
" In conver!'la.tion about agricultnre I have been referred to a Sa.iyad 
" ZQildd:t with the remark.-' Ask Anwar Shah; he is a better Ja._ 
" than we are.' " ' , 

Jab and Rajpota. . 
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The Jat tribes are excpedingly numeronl'l. Thf'Tt' arfl 16:1 ia 
the San an wan tallilil alone. They have no large divj~ions rmbracing 
several small divisions. Nor do they trace their origin to a 
common stock. No tribe is pre-eminent ill birth or caste. Generally 
Jats marry into thf'ir own tribe, but they have no bE'sitntion in 
marrying into other tribes. They give their daughters freely to 
Biloche!! in marriagp. But the Bilochrs say that they do not give 
their daughters to Jats. This is, howpvpr, a Biloch story; many 
instancf's of Jats marrieti to Ri~ochnis could be named. The best known 
Jat trihes are the following :-On the right bank of the Chinab are 
settled the Kheraf'l, Sials, with tb<>ir branch the SurM,nas, the Tr3~gars, 
ThuMms and Cbhajras. In the 8an.1nw:in tabs-a are rarihar~, 
Panwars, Gurahas and Pattals. In the centre of the district are, 
Metlas, Makwa]s, Bhutta8, Diwalas, ~Iahras, and near Kinjhir the 
Dhanotr and Jlingla tribes abound. On the bank of the Indus, atld 
in the south of the district, the Biloches become more numerous, 
and the majority of the Jats have a Sindhl origin shown by their 
hearing the title of Jl1m. Of these Sindhi Jats are the Dammar, 
Unnar and SaIki tribes. The leading men among the Jats are Jalla 
and ShajAwal of the Traggar tribe near Rangpur, Sahib Khan Sial, 
Muhammad YAr Thahim near Muzaffargarh, Ghulam Haidar Jangla 
of Kinjhir. Pir Muhammad and Umarvadda Chhajras, Ahmad Yat 
Dammar, Jam Massu, Unnar, Fazil Muhaminad Pa.uuhan, Ahmad Yar 
Hinjra, Salih Muhammad Parihar, and Mian Jivan Guraha. The 
following figures show the mfl.in divi&ions ot Juts and Rajputs as 
returned at the Census of 1881 :- .. 

-
Name. No. Na.me. No. Name. No. Name. No. 

i 

- JATS. -
JATS. JATS. B..u1'tl'T8. Chaddhar ... 1,929 

AwAn 2,017 Chhina 550 SumrA . 
1,509 Bhatti 2,878 ... ... ... ... 

Bhatti ... 6.988 SiAl ... 2,453 Pan war . .. 1,561 Sial . .. 2,520 
Bhutta ... 4,366 Khafga ... 1,129 JanjUnhI!.n ... 966 
Thahfm ... 1,695 Kho'har ... 2,937 Joya ... 1,333 
Chuhb ... 1,163 Langab. ... 1.144 Dhudhi ... 503 

Tho Biloches differ little from the Jats with whom they have 
freely intf'rmatried and mixed, and with whom they live. The tri1ws 
nro numerous, hut have no arrangement into Tuman;,! and Phallis like 
the Biloches on the frontier. No tribe is pre-pmineni on account of 
descent. The only common bond is the name Biloch~ In the south 
of thp district, the distinctive Biloch dress of a smock-frock reafhing 
to the heels may occasionally be seen, especially among the Drishak~ ; 
but~ as a rul~, a Biloch cannot be distinguished from a Jat. In this 
district the.v cannot even boast that they ex()el in the sbm,dard Biloch 
virtueS of hospitality, want of industry, and robbery. Certain trih~~. 
as the Surhanls, Ghazlanis, GopanO"s nnd Ch!ndias, have the WOl'l'{t of 
characters, but they are no worse than the neighbouring Jats. NOlle 
understand the Biloch language. Biloches are found ~enerally 
throughout thf' district, but are more nnmerous on the bank of the Ind us 
and in the south. Their chief tribes are the Chandias, the Gurm:l.llfs 
(among whom' Mian Mahbuh, Honorary Magistrate, is a If'ading 
Irian), the Gopangs, the ~atoiB (a~orig whoUl Kaura KMn is tho 
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wp,althi(>qt). the> lrlghari:z, l\h5toi~, an·} Drishaks. The (}1l9wing Chapter III, D. 
fi(rUre" show the ma.in t1i\-i5iu03 of Biloehes as returned at the C~nsus ,., , 

of 18~1 :-

X.lIne. I N~ Name. IN Xame. NQ. Name. No. I .. o. 

---I ~- --
I "~h.k ---I 3,. Rind' ... ! ~.536 Gabal ... 000 lIo~toi . .. 6S."i ' 
i lAgh..l,rl ... 1,l.')9 Suhrani "'1 1,6:.'9 Gurm"ni ... 2,5:!'2 lfa..hori "'1 J.;~3 I J awl... 4,.jjt Q,ilimdrAni ..• 84::! GA5hkor! ... ::'',):l Hot .. 1,10.1 I C ",",Ii. --_,7 · "" Kur-... i ... I 3,3&; f'TOp.mg .... S,46() Pltafi ___ 1"«' Haj.m& ..• 6-"5 Kushak .,,' 5.;0 whkori ... \ W5 

D-.aau ~ •.. 405 Kulachi .. , 9;1 Lhibari ... 2,629 

I 

TribeS and 
Castes and 

Leading Fami
lies. 

The Biloches. 

The ~iyaJs nre chiefly Bukha.ris and Gilanis. Tllere are other Saiyads. 
If's.-; known di\"isions as the IIll.5aini, Maud{l.li and Shamsi. Hi~tori-
cally, the best known is the 8aiyads family of the Makbdum of 
Siq.our; for sanctity Diwan Muhammad GhallS, the kPeper of the 
ehrine of Alampfr at Shahr Sultan. Both these are Bllkhari 8aiyads; 
Mllb:unrna.j Shah, guardian of the shrine of Pir Amir in thf' village of 
J.ih,·ala., is a GHani Saiyad. The tribe of Kahiri in the S:manwan 
t,,/16" prefer to be Saipes, and call theIll5elves Shih, but their 
claim is not generally admitted. They are wry good culth'ators, 
which giye~ a blow to their pretensions, for the 8aiyads here are 
1110re noted for rapacity th;m industry. It ~hould be mentioned 
hert' that the kef'pers of shrines, whether SaiyaJs, K llreshi or other 
triLt's: arf' st·dt>t! maHdu:m. 

The Pathans came to this district, as already described, at the Pe.thin •• 
end of the last and beginning of this century. Their present repre-
sentati\"es are of the Alezai, Babar, Tarin, BadOzal, Bamozai and 
Yu~ufzai tribes. The members oft he family of Nawab Fouj«iir KMG1, 
C$.l., and Xawab Ha.'l3.ll Khan, C.S.I., of the Alezai tribe, are jllylr-
allrS amI ownerg of ;Utlpur in Muzaffargarh ta/uil, but they li\"e at 
Dt'1':l Ismail Khan. The R.ibars own most land Their chief repre-
sentatives are Allah Dad Khan, Honournry Magistrate of Khangarh, 
Mahmud Khan, and Ghulam N aLi Khan of Khanghin. Tlie Taring 
live in the Saminwan laltsi1 at Khnba.war. The only Tarins of note 
are La! Khan and his brother Slci.h. Nawaz Khan. None ofthe 
other Pathilli are remarkable. 

Of the other Muhammadan tribes, the only ones worth men- Jhabels, KilW.t, 
tioning are the Jhabels, Kihals, Mors and Kutanas. The JhabeIs Morl. 

Came ori~rinally from Sindh, t~t'y ~annot tt'!l ~ow long ago, but if! 
i~ rE'rnarkable that of all the trIbes of the dIstnct they alone ~reak 
pl1r~ Sin.lhL They are also addressed by the honorific title of Jam. 
They live mainly hy fishing and gathering paLbaR.'J, hut many have 
taken to agricultnre. They are reckon~d good Muhammadans. 
The l\iha13 aud Mors are said to M one tribe. In the north of the 
di:;trict they are called Mor, eat crocoriiles and tortoi~('s, and no 
Muhammadan will associate with them. In the south thev do not eat 
the .. e reptil~s, and are considered good ')Iuhammadan~. "'Kihals and 
].loril livp bv fishin~, but some ha\"e taken to agrjcnl~ure. rhp" as 
lovell as the" Jhalx,ls, are fond of cultinting Stlmli.ka, a grain- that 
iil sown in the nmd left by the ~etl'eating riwr!l. Thf''5e tri~s lim 
it"l'arately ill viUages near the ril'ers, called mian[ from ml!, a fisherman. 
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There is an old report in the Deputy Codllnissioner's office which sny! 
that these tribes were ,cannibals, but modern observation does not 
confirm this. . 

The tribe KuMna are said to be Chuhras converted to Islam. 
The derivation of the name Kutana is not known. In vernacular it 
is spelt Kurt&na and pronounced Kutana. They live by cutting 
reeds and grass, and by making thatched roofs, ropes, reed huts, and 
other reed-work. On account C!f. their willingness, Kutanas are 
sought after as servants, "and become chaukidar8, village kolw((./" 
servants, and even cooks. 

The KureShfs, though numerically small, dC!'lcrve noti~e on 
account of their sanctity and present influence and wealth. The 
Kureshi family which now owns land near Karim Dad KuresM and 
Gujrat, say that they received their lands from a king of Delhi. 
Their ancestors were counsellors and servants of the Dera Gh21.zi Khan 
and Bahawalpur Nawabs and of Sawan Mal. Sh'ekh Haidar, zaiidar 
of Kurcsh!, is the present representative of the family. Another 
Kuresh! family owns Thatta Kureshi and the neighbourhood on the 
hank of Chinab between Muzaffargarh and Khangarh. The present 
representativea are Muhammad llaksh, zaild6r, and N (Ir Muhammad. 
They own much land, and are well off. The Kureshls of Shekh U mar 
in the Sananwan tah81l are large land-owners and rich. "Their 
repre1>entatives are Ghulam N abi and fir Baksh. 

Of the Hindus the Kirar tribe are the most remarkable. They 
also style themselves Aroras. Thay claim to have been Khshatrfs 
who became outcastes dllripg Pars Ram's persecution of the Khshatris. 
The ancestors of the present Kirars fled to Kirat Pra.,.r;htha. Kirars 
are divided into three main tribes-Uttaradhi, Dakhana, and Dabla. 
The Uttaradhis and Dakhanas say that they were so 'named because 
they fled from Pars Ram to the north and south respectively. T~e 
9rigin of the name Dahra is not known. Each main tribe is divided 
into numerous sub-divisions' the nomenclature oC which defies 
classification. ,A few sub-divisions, such as the'Mate and Goraware, 
are found in the three· main tribes. In .A1ipur the Malotra are 
found only in the Dakhana and Dahra tribes, and the Sachdev is 
found only in the Uttaradhi tribes. The Kantror is found :s •• :, in 
the Utta.radhi. There are more sub-divisions of Dakhanas than oC 
the other tribes in the district. The sub-division3 of each tribe 
intermarry, but the tribes do not intermany. Uttaradhf. Chaola.s 
will not marry Dakhana Chaolas or Dahra ehaolas, and t·ice versa. 
The religion of the Kirars has already been described at page 61 ; 
at the last Census 999 returned themsolves as Uttani.dhi, 20,16G tl$ 
Dakhana, and 2,241 as Dahra. Almost the whole of the trade, 
money-lending, and banking is in the hands of Kirars. They have 
no prejudice against any kind of work, and will sell vegetable or 
shoes, load donkeys, and do other work which an orthodox HindU. 

. would refuse. They make' very industrious cultivators. In corres
pondence and accounts Kirars use a peculiar character called 
K irakki. . They are not popular among the people. And a proverb 
says: 

Kan, Ki-rar, 1c1tUe dd, } _ {"Don't trust .. crow, , Kirlir, or .. dog even who 
Vi&ah net. kije 8ute dei. -, alileep. " 
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And a. song is sung of their cowardice-
Chrlr ch(Jr, } {The roLbers were four, 
Cha!lr(t.~ Qssan, And we eighty.fotlf, 
}lamld hlt' rhOT. _ The robbtr~ a.ttacked, 
])/'Ill-!Otll' as.qtin. - "-e ran away, 
DiJl(tl Chot'tin! Damn the ruhbers ! 
Shabl't4 a&"in I Well dono we ! 

\ 

Still they have all the merit of thrift and imlustry, and in spite 
of the proverb are generally trusted by their Muhammadan neigh .. 
bours. The earlier Muhammadan rulers seem to have behaved with 
toleration to the Kirars. The Hindu reviva.l led by Shamji, Ulji 
and Sanwal Shah took place while the Ghazi Khans were rulers. 
LatteHy, however, ·they were very badly treated. T~ey were allowed 
to ride on donkeys, and were obliged to Wt'a.r caps lllstead of turbans 
under certain circumstances. Unmentionable indignities were inflicted 
on them. 1n documents they are described as muti.ul-Isltf,m or 
subject to Islam. 

The Labanas settled here during the rule of the Sikhs, whose 
religion they still profess. Their chief occupation is rope.making. 
Some have become rich, and trade and lend money ;.a few have taken 
to agriculture and make industrious cultivators. At the Census of 
IRSl there were more Labinas in this district than in the rest of the 
Multin and Derajat divisions put together. 

The Brahmans are either Smuts or Pushkarnas. They are in a 
state of insignificance, socially as well as religiously. Generalll 
igno~nt, few have even knowledge enough to perfornl a Brahman s 
ntualistic duties. In suits between Brahmans turning on Hindu law 
or Brahminical custom, they invariably call Kirar witnesses to give 
evidence on the law. 

N one of the other Hindu tribes call for any notice. 

SEOTION E.-VILLAGE OOMMUNITIES & TENURES. 
Table No. XV sho:ws the number of villages held in the various 

f,)rms of tenure, as returned in quinquennial Table No. XXXIII of the 
Administration Report for 1878-79. At the recent Settlement t.he 
villages were gro~ped as follows :-

I Zimlndd.r1. Pattlddrl. Mixed 
Name of Bhalla- Pat/Wan Taallula· 

taJuiL and dan or 
Land. Commu· Com· Incom-

cAdrcl. Bhaya. l"amrari. 
lord. nal.. plete. plete. c:liara. 

. -- . 
l\fuzatrargarh ... 12 18 9 ... 377 1 59 
AlipUf ... l' 7 1 ... 167 .• I .oo 
Sananwli.D ... ... 27 1 ... 106 . .. 

, - .. 
Total ... 13 52 11 ... 650 5 59 
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But the significance of the fil:,'1lres is more thaD douLtful. It i~ 
in many caSeS simply impossible to class a village satisfactQrily under 
anyone of the ordinarily re.cognised tenures; the prinmry di, ision 
uf rights between the main 8ub-divi~ions of the village folluwing ono 
form, while the interior distribution Ru .. ong the se~t'ral proprit'tor~ 
of each of these sub-divisions follows anotlwr form which itself often 
varies frDm one sub-division to another. Especia.lly is thb the CUl'lO 

in Muzaffargarh, where the village communiticH arc not, as a rul,>, 
compact family groups, the mctuber:! of which claim d('sc(mt from a 
common ancestor, but fortuitous aggregations of unit,~. whom circum
stanees, rather than nature, have brought ~ogether. Owing to t,he 
lUode in which inferior proprietorship was formed, t,iz., 1,y !ScttJjn~ 
iuuividuals 'to till the land (15M page 76 below), it follows that mOf,t 
ymages are mere collections of wells groupod together for rcvenllO 
lJUrposes, but not really knit together in any way, alld that the only 
real bond in many cases between the members of a village comnlunity 
in this district, is the artificial bond, imposed by our Government, 
of joint responsibility for the land revenue. To such communities as 
in Multan, so here, neither of the terms patt£dAr£ or bha;plcluira 
can in their oriO'inal significance be applied with propriety. The 
technical sense, 'however, of the term bhautf,cM.ra, which is used to 
express a state of things where pos:5ession, and not ancestral Jescent, 
is the measure of right anJ liability, seems to app1y more nearly than 
the term pattidari, which implies that ancestral right, as derived 
from a common ance~tor, is the rule by which each man's share in 
the village lands is Jetermined. The process by which tho existing 
state of things was arrived at, differs matt>rially from the prOCf8lf 

implied in the terms patt£darl and MayacMra; but looking at resulti 
alone, it is possible to apply the terlll bhayachara in its tochnical 
sense to these villages. The extent of each man's posses:sion is 
the measure of his rights in, and liabilities on account of, the 
village; and this is practically the essential feature of the MayacharCl 
tenure. 

These remarks apply to the majority of village communities, 
but not to all ; for there are some few, undoubtedly, which really 
approach the standard of village communities elsewhere, being 
composed in the main of members or ono clan, descendants perhaps of 
a common ancestor.. Even in thc8e however, ancestral right, a! 
regulating the relative claims of the share-holders, has completely fallen 
into abeyance. The villages clussed as zamindari are prohably 
rightly so classed; they are villages owned by one proprietor or by 
one family, the shares in the latter case being undivided. In illustra .. 
tion of what has been said, the following remarks of the Settlement 
Officer of 1857, Captain Graham, may be quoted :- . 

" In practice each ma.n's holding has become the sole mea.'!ure or ~i9 
right. In the event of disproportion a.rising between any of the holdings 
and the share of revenue assessed upon them, the estate is liaLle to 
redistribution of the revenue, but to no repartition of the lands. There is 
no community of possession in such lands, which are inherited, transfcrrl"d, 
and possessed inseveraltJ. Each estate is made up ofindepeQdent freeholds, 
Rnd each freehold made up of fields, which sometimes lie contiguou8, hnt 
more frequently are found scattered about and intel'mingled with thp. fields . , 
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of other I1foprietors. These fielJs are often J10S8C~"ied by men of lSGveral 
difl'erent communities, of dbtinct fal.UiIic.;; amI trille", haviug no interest, 
either aetua.} or cOlltiugent, in 00llU11011, uuu no conceru with euch oth(;r but 
that of holding fields within the uoul'ldary of Lhe balli'~ tu" utihip. residing in 
a part uf the sam~ hamlet, <!r payiug either throllsh :t cOUllllOll or separate 
representative, their portion of the revenue H,,~\'~::!cd upon the village, 
Still t11e~e men; though maintaining their individllality, uelonJ to village 
communities, end, the latter are nut uufrcIlucntly coruposeJ of the 
dcscellJauts of a. common ancestor, In such tCllUre!! the gruzing land alone 
is held in common. " 

On the Uhil1ab, the general rule as to riparian Loundaries is that 
the O}VllerS follow their lands as they emerge frolll one or other side 
of the river. If the land )las nevor been heretofore includeu in any 
Government measurement} the ownership is a question to be decided 
by arbitr!ltion. This is the rule in 109 out of 116 riparian villages. 
The ex.ceptions are Chiragh Dela Binda Sargana, Chabutra, AJhu; 
Alipur, Simmalot, Hanewahan, Pakka. Sunuiln.. In thelll the deep 
stream rule prevails. If there be two streams, of which it is doubtful 
which is the greater, the former owners rema:n in posl"f'8sion of.the 
island formed until the doubt- is disPQ6eU-' of. As regards the rights 
of the State of Bahawalpur, the deep stream rule prevails; and in case 
ofavulsion;the Government to whose jurisdiction'a village or portion 
of a village was fOl'merIy subject, continues in possession. The 
general rule applicable to the Chinab applies ~ aU the villages 011 

the Indus save Bet Isanwa.la, to which the deep stream rule is 
appli(~ahle. Tho jurisdictions of different districts both on the 
Chiml.b and Indus are governed -by the deep stream rule. The' 
Indus rules are fully given in the Gazetteer of the Dera Ghazi Khan 
district. f' 

The figures in the margin. show the number of headmen in the 
. 

Tahsil. I Z Old' \'ill"ge t fit. a.rs. headnen. . 
Mllzalfarga.rh 21 /i~5 
f! .. nAnw.>u .. 14 269 
Alipur ., 21 204 

I 'l'otul .. W 2:J 

s~veral talLstls of the district. The 
village headmen succeed to their 
office by heredItary right unless thero 
be any vaLd objection to the individual; 
each village, or in large villages each 
main d~vi~ion of the village, havin'g 
one or more, who represent their 
clients in their dealings with the 

Government, are responsible fOf the collection of the revenue, and 
arc bound to assist in the preventIOn and detection of crime. 
No chief headmen have been appointed. Thezail(!ttr is appointed 
by the Deputy Commissioll.:r with regrtrd to personal £tne~s and 
influence within the circl(', the boundaries of which are fixed as far 
as possible to correspond with the tribal rlistribution of the peoplC', 
The zaildt.ir is remunerated by a deduction of one per cent. of the 
la.nd rovenue of the villages of his circle, and ill some ca.ses by a 
f.pecial inam, while the headwen collect a cess of fi ve per Cf'nt. in 
addition to the revenue for which they are responsible. The zaildl["'S 
duty is to aid in carryillg ont the oruers of Government wOlkillg 
.through the hca~imcn of his cire Ie, and to I1ssist the police ill the 
prevention and disco\'ery of crime. The}' haf,'e no re!':}1nnsibiiity 
f0r the collection of revenue. Zaildiirs were appointed in 1874. The 
following statement shows the remuneration paid to zaildd,}"$;-

lu 
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!Numherof Numherof Amount of Amount of I Name of tah~ll. zauli. mildiu"S. pay at ouc indms. Tot.al. 
per cent. 

III uzaJI'arglll" h . .. 19 22 2,7J9 1,310 4.029 
AI/pur ... 21 2" 1,693 1,180 2,873 

ISa.n.lnwan ... 11 13 1,2'28 820 2,048 

I - ----
Total ... 51 59 6,640 3,310 8,950 

f 

As stated by Mr. Lyall, the Financial Commissioner-" the good 
II effect of the system is Ulore apparent in lIIuza.ffa.rgarh tha.n in almost 
" any other district. A link of the kind between tho people' and 
" di~tl'ict officia.ls was particu\arly wa.nted here." The head-quarters or 
the zails, together with the prevailing tribes in each, are shown below:-

I I . ...... :: . "1::1 
°ao:'::: Q 

bel 
... '" 1:1 ~u .9 .. ~ bOO! ~g ~ Zail. .. ..cr ::=0 ... 

ClCI ~.!-X <r. S= '" ~ Q ~ 

~ ::I'r; '" 1:1 '" ~ :I';:: Z III .,,"" ~I.I~ , 
----- -&s-:-

Kureshi ... ... . .. .. , 21 10,013 Biloch. 
AU Daba. ... .., ... 27 7,914 Jat. 
Sha.rif Chajjra ... ... ... 2'2 8,178 » 
Mu.ndka. ... ... ... . .. 41 23,426 .. 
Manka. Bhutta. ... ... ... 20 12,754 .. 
Kinjar '" ... ... ... 20 U,371 

It 
Utra Sandila. .. , ... ... 24 17,47,% 

" := Makhan Bela.' . . ... " . 11 15,255 ,. 
III Umarpur ., ... ... 6 6,150 
"'l .. 
0 Mochiwali .. ... . .. 12 10,752 

" III Mahra KhM 13 15,768 "'l ... ... ... 
" '" Gha.za.nfargarh 8 8,501 '" ... .. , ... .. 

-;:1 Khangarh ... ... ... 27 25,H!J .. p Thatta. KUl'eshi ... ... ... 29 ,23,508 :.;: " M nzaffargarh ... ... .. . 14 13,792 
" Thatta Sialan ... ... '" 28 15,712 .. 

Basira .. , .. , ... ... 38' 12,536 Bilocb • 
Za.ma0l'ur .. , .. , ... 20 4,892 Arora. 
Ra.ngpllr ." . " ... 36 21,043 t n 

4-17 2,Il7,2S6 
li& 

Bet Mk Hazar KhAn ... ... 9 3,721 Bilocb. 
Reliwala ... . .. .. , 7 5,281 Jato 
Bhambri .. , ... ... 11 6,911 u 
Jatoi (nort.h) ... . .. ... 6 26,673 .. 
Jatoi (south) .. , ... ... 7 6,673 Eiloch. 
Dhaka ... ... ... . .. 11 8,2.qo Jato 
Da.marwala ... ... ... 6 7,771 Bilocb. 
Kangni '" . " ... ... 8 7,171 .. 

At ShekMni ... ... , . 7 7,472 Ja.to 
b Sirki ... ... ... . .. 5 4,2J2 " e: Khanpur Norakka- ... ... ... 8 3,169 .. -
~ 

< Shahr SultAn ... . .. ... 18 14,163 .. 
AUpur ... ... ... .. . 9 7,553 Arora. 
Bet MulliunvaIi ... ... .. -~ .. 8 7,102 .. 
Madwtla. ... . .. - .... 10 12,856 BiIoch 
YlikiwAli . " ... ... 6 -13,940 Ja.to 
Kaidirpur - ... ... '" 13 10,539 " Theri ... . " ... .. , 6 7.863 " JhUggiwala. ... ... ." 13 -12,75L I If J . 

178 1,74,111 
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!j 
~.g Zail. ..; "'", 

~ ,/:l <J) • 

E IXJ"";! 

~ = oj ~ z--
, naira Diu PanAh ... ... . .. 16 

I I KbAi .d .. , ... . .. 3 

I 
Kot Addu. ... ... ... 6 
Kot Addl1 , . ... ... 5 
Llinwala. ... .. , ... 3 

i Patal Kot Addu ... . .. ... 17 .., Shekh Umar ... ... . .. l4 
~ Daya Choka ... ... ... 15 
;0: Khar (western) 6 ~ ... ... ... 
z Dogar K &lasara , .. . .. . .. S 
-0: Gurmani 8 00 ... ... ... 

Gujrall ... ... .., 16 
Gujrat ... ... ... 17 

134: 

Total revenue of the district , .. ... 

~ 
!':: '" . .... '" .... ::s 
"'C! = '\) Q> 
=2! -< 
B.a. 
2O,i73 

3,750 
",809 
6,693 
2,175 

1l,943 
13,297 
18,648 
7,354 
6,28.3 

1l,978 . 13,9';'5 
14,747 

1,39,127 

5,80,524 

cr 
.c ... 

till" c:: .... .- .. :::0 
~3 
f:J c..c. 

Jat. .. .. 
" Biloch. 

" Jat. 

" 
" 
" 
t> .. 
" 

f 
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Table No. XV shows the number of proprietors or shareholders Proprietary tenures, 
and the gross area held in property under each of the main forms of 
tenllre, and also gives details for large estates and for Government 
grants and similar tenur~s. The figures. are taken from the quin-
quennial table prepared for the Administration Report of 1878-79. 
The accuracy of the figures is, however, exceedingly doubtful ; indeed, 
land tenures assum~ so many and such complex forms in the Panja~ -
that it iS'impossible to classify them successfully under a few generar 
headings. • . 

The tenures of the dh,trict are inseparably connected with the Superior and in
ftmner revenue administration, an account of which follows in Chapter ferior proprietors. 
V, Section B. The mutual relations of the classes living ,on the 
land have been formed by the revenue sy~tem of the Sikhs .al1d 
British. The system has not adapted itself to the existing state of 
things, but has distinotly and abruptly. interfered with it. At the 
head of the agricultural system is a large body of what are now called 
superior proprietors. Most of these are the descendants of tribes who 
came here for grazing at a time when the country was depopulated. 
Wit)1 OF without the leave ~f the Government of the time being, they 
occupied traets.. the boundaries of which were not very clearly defined. 
Of this kind are the Thahlms near Muzaffargarh, the P&riba.rs of Kot 
Addu, the Khars of the thai, the Chhajras and Dammars in Allpur, and 
other tribes still occupying distinct tracts of countrr Other superi<'f 
proprietors are the descendants of jagirdl1.rs and former governors or 
officia.ls who lost their position in troubled times, but were able to 
retain a ~ght to a small grain fee in the tract oyer which they once 
exercised power. Others are the descendants of makhdums and other 
holy men who formerly held land free of revenue, but whose rights 
have been circumscribed- by successive governments. The superior 
proprietors above described were from the first' in the habit of 
iutroducing settlers to till the lands, but the great development of the 
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settlor class was due to Dtwan Sawan ~Ial. 'Vhen- he took the farm 
of the re~enue~ of this diRtrict from nanjit Singh, he saw at ooco that 
onltivation could not be restored or increased by the representatives 
of former governors, holy men, broken down j/Jg{rdJr8, anq loosely 
conncctetl tribes whom he found ill nominal possession of the lands. 
He therefore encouraged straugers aou IlinM\ capitalists to sink wcll!1, 
diO' canals and cultiv'ate the lands of nominal owners. At the same o -
time he s.ocured to the latter a share of the produce, generally hlll£ 
a sel' in eaoh maund hy weight, or one pa;'- in each patl~ where the 
crops were divided by measure. In some cases the old proprietors 
were strong enough to levy an institution fecj when a settler was 
located on their lands. In this way two distinct classess or 
proprietors were forrfled :-

(1) The old possessors who were known as zirnLndarl and 
'fIHtkaddams, and in modern official language, malikan ala atld 
faallulcdars. 

2. The settlers, formerly called riJyu and cAakddr,,; and now 
generally mali!cdn adna. The chakdar was so called from the wooden 
frame on which the masonry cylintler of a well is built. The namo 
was meant to express that the chalc.dar had acquired his rights in tho 
land.by his having sunk the well. For this reason he was also called 
the 8ilhda.r or owqer of the bricks of the well. 

The s~perior proprietors claim to be. owners of all unappropriated 
rand, and entitled ~ to a Sffi'1.U sbare' of the crop produced in the 
appropriated land. The mlflilcan adna are full proprietors of the 
lA.nd in possession, subject to the payment of _the sha~e of the old 
proprietors, are not liable to eviction on failure to pay it, and are 
entitled to introduce tenants without reference to the superior 
proprietors. Since annexation the fortune of the superior proprietors 
have varied. In some villages the tenure has disappeared. In 
others, espeoially where little uhappropriatcd land· was left, the 
lambardar-ship, which was a novelty, took the place of the superior 
propriot~,ry right. In. Sananw!ln the tenure Sll.fvives in every village. 
because a record (')f the superior proprietary right was made and the 
grain fee was commuted into -money at the -rate of Rs. 1-12-0 pel' 
cent. on the land revenue. In MU;;!1ffargarh and AUpur no. such 
M,rangement was made, and the tenure ha~ disappeared in tho 
~na:1ority of vill~ges. In Mnztllfargarh there are 411 villages. In 
1 :Jf) there arc both superior and i~fcrior proprietors. In '272, 
superiur proprietorship has disappeared, and the infedor proprietors 
have become absolute. In AHpur there are 177 villages. Supeno~ 
proprietorship has survived in 48 only. The superior proprietors, a! 
such, have no right to interfure in the, m9-nagement or the cultivation 
of the appropriatetl lands of a village. The settlement ha.'ll in nil 
case been made with them, except where they are aho inferior 
proprietors. Their rights are restricted to receiving their fee in grain 
or cash, and to disposing of the unappropriated waste in the village. 
T~e name of the superior proprietary right is zim{nddri, mu7caddam{~ 
or milk£yat ala. The share of the produce is ltalc zim£ndAri, ltak 
'lTtukadda!ftz and malikana; or more often the specific rate at which. 

* A pat is a. measure of grain cQntaining a.bollt 16 seers by weight. A path, is " 
lUel\,!l~re e'{lia.l tQ a.bQu! 32 ma.unds. 64 lJutlJ ma.ke'. pat,., , 
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thf' sharI) is fixeq, e. fl·, arllt-8t'r«(, 11l'lJI. and I)lti prttlt are 1lsed instead <Thapter rIr.El. 
of the g,~neric wOf'l. In San:tn wa.n it is called 8attel& pamcen, or the 
~e:en '1nartcN o.f a. ru~ce. whi~h eql~al ~<:: ] ;12-0, the rate at which 
1 t, IS palel. The mstltutlOn fee J'i ('n.Lf'c] Jlmr4 8a)'-o-pd pag aud lungl. 

-oue Sf't of superior proprietors wa.;; furmed by the direct action 
of t.he British Governmpnt. They arc the persons know'n here as the 
MI11tanl Pathans. Under tho Pathti.n governors of Mulhtn a number 
of Pathans had settle,] in this district. They enjoyed grain allow3.oces 
whieh wera gi \'('n as a deduction· from the TIl lhsul or government 
share of the produce. 'Vhen the Sikhs in 1818 took Mllltan, the 
Path;i.n~ fl . .;'(l the country. In 1843 they joined Ma.ior Edwardes and 
r(~ndcleJ services in his operations against Uulraj. \Vhen the country 
had become quiet, the Pathans cla.imed restoration. The rules of 
limitation were set aside in their favour, and with its letter No. 1975, 
dated 30th September 1850. the Board of Administration prescribed 
rules " for the regulation ofthe trial of suits iostitut('d by the Pathans of 
!lIultan {i)r the recovery of their ancestral rights," of which the 
following is an extract:-

Rule 2.-" To estaulish tho right of a -party to sut', irrespective of 
the Statute of Li.mitation on the merits of his cla.im to re-possession of 
zimiwUri property, he must prove that he WIlS a. l\Iultani Path.in present 
with l\1ajor Etlwardes' force, or that he is a member of a family of Multani 
P.ttJul.n51, some of the members of which family were present witq. Ma.jor 
Eclwn.rdes' foret'." -

In pursuance of these rules, cases continued to'be heard up to 
DeCt'lUber 1852, and PatM,ns ,obtained decrees fol' kaBUl' in the villages 
of JrthiH,Md, Pipli, Rin, Khanghin, Mahra Faraz, ~"'afad3.rpur, Mahl'a 
Nwsheb, Ghazaufa.rgarh, Doaba, Jarh, Latukran, Langar Saru.i and 
L:ilpur. The meMurc can only be considered di~astrous. It was not 
(lb~l'l'Yed at the time that under the Patha,n governors this kasur was~' 
paid 3.9 a deduction from tho revenue, and that if the Path ins were to 
be restored under the altered state of things brought about by a cash 
aSSt's:::m(mt. the mON just method was to have given them an 
allowance fNUl the revenue, and not to have imposed a new grain-cess 
on the cultivat,ors. In 1853 the Deputy Commissioner reportea that 
t he exercise of the rights of the Puthlins ,vho recovered ka..<:-«'l'!aralyzed 
the industry of the cultivators, and again in 1859 he sai that the 
rt':3toration of the Path ins to kasur rights was impolitic. The failure 
to dt'fine those rights had allowed them to encroach on the inferior 
proprietors and to ruin them. He inst::mced villages that had been 
fninf'd in this manner. The result was that in some villages the 
Pl1tha.ns succeeded in ousting altogether the inferior proprietors; 
in othors they reduced them to the positiou of tenants-at-will. Where 
the inft'rior proprietors were too strong to be interfered with, beyond 
the enforced p3.yment of kast.h·, the Pathans becrune superior 

Village Com
munities and 

Te3ures. 
The ~Iultani 

Pathl\n&. 

proprietors. . 
The way in which the status of inferior proprietor was fanned 

has been descrihed. The inferior proprietors in a vilJage have 
usua.lly no common ties of cl:mship. Theyare a miscellaneou~ body, 
eRoa member of 'Which was originally introduced either .by the govern-

In ferior pro ')rieton. 
Adhld p£. LicAh. 

KIWI"'. 

---: NOTR.-TlJi!l deduction was called J:ac-lur, which. it should be Doted, i!5 
different from the ka811r whiuh is also the na.me for the partiuuIa.r rent of the 
\uieriol' proprietQrs. . 
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ment or by the superior proprietors. In . villages where su perior 
proprietary right exists, the inferior proprict{)f is usua.lly entitled 
only to the land occupied by himself or his tenants. The unappropri
ated w~ste belongs to the superior proprietors. The inferior can grazo 
his cattle in it, subject to the ti"n( rules, but cannot cultivate it 
without leave of the superior. In other respects the tenure of inr~ior 
and absolute proprietors 4iffers only in that as regards the latter, the 
superior right has 'ceased to exist. The fonnation of new supf'rior 
proprietorship where it has ceased to exist haJJ of course long bet'll 
unpossib1e, but new inferior and absolute proprietors are constantly 
being made by the contract known here M adltlapj or ad/opt. A 
proprietor allows a. t1!ird person to sink a. well in his land on pa.yment 
of a. fce, and to bring the land under cultivation. The person so 
sinking the well. becomes proprietor of half the land brought undpf 
cultivation. If an inferior proplietor cultivate through tenants, he 
receives a grain fee which is called lichh on the Indus, and kaszlr 011 

the Chinab. The rate varies with locality and in consequence of 
contract, but it is almost invariably one-seventeenth of the gross pro
duce, and is known as 801h satarl. Under former governments the share 
tn,ken by the State was the ma'~MJ.l. Under our Government the 
person who pays the land-revenue receives the mahsul. This person 
may be by agreement the superior proprietor or the tenant, or even 
some person unconnected with the land ; but, as a rule, the inferior 
proprietor pays the land-revenue and receives tho malt8/1l. For th(} 
purposes of Settlement he has been presumed always to pay the land·· 
revenue a.nd to receive the ma!tsul, and his profits have been assumed 
to be the rnaltaUl, plus the licldl, Qr kasur. 

Table No. XVI shows the number of tenancy holdings and the 
gross area. held under each of the main forms of tenancy as they stood 
in 1878-79, while Table No. XXI gives the current rent-rates f)f 
various kinds of land a8 returned in 1881-82. TIut the accuracy of 

. both sets of figures is probably doubtfut; indeed. it is impossible to 
state general re~t-rates which shall eVl"l approximately represent 
the letting value of land throughout a. whole district. . 

The following statement compiled at the rec~nt Settleme:qt shows 
the number of tenants and the area .cultivated by them. The rate or 
ma'hsul prevailing is also given :-

NumoeT at"l area cultivated DetaU 0/ teM"t. p4yin, '" kiM o.l4ne. bl! tmlt"ts, . 
Pay. I Pay 

Total 
Pay. Mahaul. eull'Jv .. 

Tah.iZ. ngin ing fn,ing in 
Toul. ted 

cash kmd \ cash 

l,:J .~:"I : 
IoJ'M, 

alone. alone and All . kind, t } others. -- ........-
){uzaft'argnrb-

Number 854 6,4fl() 6,996 11,810 815 .. 73 1'I'o,isiI Area .. 2'~9TO'649 25,839 69,387 17,96716,858 2,007 a,sa .. , 
AliINU'-

• umber .. 155 10,364 2,274 12,693 105 6,859 0,787 184 .. 258 
12i:S12 Area .. 166 +,,000 9,638 61,803 194 26,309 20,361 785 .. ~,489 

Sa.nanwAn-
Number. .. 11,698 2,697 ., 12,295 IS 786 1,545 59!f5 4,0B4 

loi,u~ Area 36,486 11,618 ., ..,,,. .. .. " 6,8« ... r 111,717 
TGtal- t-~ a,m! 86,798 'l,OO . 9,638 7.628; ill 

3\'9'2C71 Number .. W,107 18,421 S6'47711'68'79411ll.21~46"8S!29'71~ 4,993 1:1 
4,410 

Area ~915501!)!1,767 19,1l-19 

• -, 
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(1). Those who have, by clearing the jungle and by bringing land 
under cultivation, acquired a permanent right to·cultivate •• These are 
called mundlLimal' or bUtemad', and have, as a rule, been recorded at 
Regular Settlement as tenants with rights of occupancy. 

(2). Those tenants who have been put in, with or without a term 
being fixed by proprietors, to cultivate land already cleared and fit for 
crops. These are called ~harhayat. They have been usually recorded 
as tenants without rights of occupancy. 

Tenants were classified a.::cording to the language of the Tenancy 
Act. Land is still so abundant that the occupancy status has no 
attraction for tenants. They prefer not to be tied to the land, and to 
be able to change their cultivation when they like. In the Sananwlin 
t,~hsll, applications by tenants not to be recorded as having rights of 
occupancy were common" thougIi they were by cnstom entitled to 
permanent possession. The share of the crop received by the tenant 
is called rahkam.. Tenants are eagerly sought after, and, as a rule, 
free from any attempt on the part of the landlord to extort from them. 
Every effort is made to ret~n them. Some landlords study to get 
their tenants indebted to them, in order to keep a hold on them. 

In addition to the usual forms of superior and inferior proprietor. 
and m!mdl,lnulr, bulemar and charhayat tenants with their respective 
8hares in the produce, there are certain exceptional forms of agricultural 
stJ.tus, rent and interest or mortgages, which require to be described. 

It often occurs f.!1at an inferior proprietor, from indolence, or 
inability to keep accounts and manage for himself, agrees with some 
third person, usually a village shop-keeper, that the latter shall receive 
the malwul, pay the Government revenue out of it, and keep the profit 
or bear the loss. Such.a. person is called a mahsulklUYr. This arrange
m~nt was very common before the Regular Settlement, and still exists. 

Lichlt{HIl means a cultivator who tills his land with borrowed 
bullucks, and pays the owner of the bullocks half of the raltkam, or 
euIth"ator's share . 

. AmvMmda literally means ~, without working." Hence it meps 
that share of the produce whic):1 a person connected with land recOlves 
without working or foregoes because he has not done work which by 
custom was incumbent on.him. e. g., A lends B money, and instead 
of getting interest in cash, receives a share in the produce. That share 
is called anlo~hluJa, because A gets it without working for it. When· 
a landlord has cleared the jungle and brought land under cultivation 
himself, and then gives it to a. tenant to cultivate, he takes an extra 
share of the produce, because he has himself done the work which the 
tenant should have done. This share is called anwaknd.a, because the 
tenant did not do the work of clearing. The word anwahnda of itself 
has no meaning without the history of the manner in which it 
accrued. .. . 

LicM in its ordinary sense means the due of the inferior proprietor, 
and is synonymous with k::l.S'ur as already described. But lichh 
also means the interest due on a mortgage of land when the mort~agor 
continues in cultivating possession, whether it be paid in gram or 
cash. Another kind of liclJt is valwln lich/t, i. e., .. returned lichh," 
which is also called khutt1. 'When land is' mortgaged to a Muham
mada.n, and the· conditions of the mortgage arq that the mortgagee 
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Chapter III, E. shall cultivate the land, he agrees to pay a small share of the prodllce 
Village Com- to t~e mortgagor,. This sha.re is calleJ .. -v..tlu,cn liIJIth o~ klwtli. 'fh~ u~o 
munities and of lwhh, to mean lllterest, and the praetLCe of valwtll llclt/" MO dl'vices 

Tenures.. of Muhamma.daus to evade the charge of the receiving interest, and 
are now.in vogue among Hindus as well ' 

Lekha mukkh! Lekhtf. mukkld is the name of a kiI}d of usufructuary mortga.rre in 
Ulol'tgagcs. use. A debtor'makes over' his land to a creditor until the debt i~ 

paid from the produce of the land, or the debtor retains the cultiva.tion 
and agrees to pay the proprietor's share to the creditor. In both ca:les 
the creditor cha.rges the interest of the dopt and expenses against th~ 
debtor, and credits him with the produce 'of the land or with thl) 
proprietor's share, until the debt is liquidated. • 

Area of holdings. An Extra Assistant Commissioner, long resident in the distrkt, 
considers that a holding of 50 acres of average land would put it~ 
proprietor in faid, easy circumstances. Anything larger would go to 
make him wealthy above the average. A holding of 10 acres would 
be looked upon as a very small holding for a proprietor. Teuant 
holdings are sometimes as much as 25 acres, but, as a rule, a1'e below 
that amount. The same authority considers the "possessor of an 
" estate of 15 acres about as well off as a petty trader making R~. ~ 
" per month." 

Farm servants and Ifarm servants, here caned 'J'altalc, are usually hired by the Ycar, 
la.bourers. i. e., from the beginning of Harh to the end of J eth. They are some· 

times hired by the half-year. Besides. the usual fann work, if the 
master be responsible for l'!uppJying labour on the canals, the scrvaut 
is sent to do the work. The wages of a farm labourer consist of four 
parts-

Kh(Uh, or diet ... From 1 to 11 maund per mor..th. 
Kirltion ............ Cash at 8 annas per month. 
Bijrai . ... .... ..... A present at sowing and harvest. 
Var~a ............ A present of from 21 to 3 maunds in a lump. 

Clothes are sometimes given. The 'J'rihalc also gets fodder for one 
animal, and a share in the greens cooked for the master's family. He 
accompanies the family on pilgrimages and gets fed going and return
ing. The pay of lit 'rahale cannot. be less than Rs. 7 or 8 a. month. 
Reaping is usually done by labourers, hired temporarily. They geb 
one sheaf in every forty as their wages. Cotton jg picked by women 
and children, who get a Fhare of whilt they pick as their wages. 
\Vinnowers, are hired, and receive one-fortieth of the grain as wages. 
Indigo is churned by hired labourers, who get from Us. 8 to J.O IJer 
month. 

The persons employed' as farm servants do riot bcloLg 'to any 
particular class'; where there is a family of several sons, Bomu will 
stay at home and cultivate the family land, while-, the others go out 
as farm servants, People of all castes become labourers. Meowy of the 
" proprietors" and ., tenants" are also field labourers; "sweepers," 
" washermen 11 and It weavers" also supply a number of field labourers. 
It cannot be said that field labourers are in a condition distinctly 
inferior to that of the poorer agriculturists who' cultivate holding,~ of 
their own j those hired by the year ~or by the half-year are paiJ 
monthly, and have no need of an account with a village trader. The 
poorer agriculturists often go out as field labourers merely t() get riJ 
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of the rrcurring responsibility of paying the land revenue, and put a 
tenant who will pay it in possession of their land to cultivate for a 
timo. Those field labourers tha.t l\re hired for the job, as winnowers, 
cotton-pickers, reapers RI.1d indigo-churners, are paid at once, and have 
110 need to go to the village trader. On the whole the field labourer 
is better off than the poorer agriculturists. 

The class of day labourers is composed mainly of wandering 
families of Pathans, temporary immigrants from Khurasan. They 
cuter the district at tbe beginning of the cold season. and having 
stayed on through the winter and the rabl harvest, return to their 
hOlDei for the summer.' Such labourers are always paid it. grain at 
ratc,? which range from 10 to 12 seers (20 to 24 lbs.) per day. These 
rates are regulated entirely by custom, and there is no reason to 
suppose' that they have risen onate years or are evincing any tendency 
to rise. The wages of labour prevailing at different periods are 
shown in Table No. XXVII, though the figures refer to the labour 
ma.rket of towns rather than to tbat of villages.' 

Thll following is a list of village menials showing the services they 
preform and the dues they receive, which it will be seen yary widely:-

Name. Servico. 

1 1'Itrkluu& or carpentv •. Ho provides wooden agricul
tural implements ami do. 
meshc utonslL., being 
suppUod with tho w()od. 

2 .rumhar or l'Otter 

S Chtr.ji or winnower 

4 Ral:ha. 

6 Mochi or cobbler 

6 Nai or barber 

• • He supplies pois for the 
PersIan-wheel lind earthen 
vessels for domlJlluc uso. 

· . He cleans the grain a.t haryest 

• . He dlives awa.y tho birds, and 
generally proteuts the un· 
ripe crill'S. 

• . He providos sho'3s for the 
family and blmdors for the 
bullocks. 

• • He shaves and cuts the hair, 
Ilnd carries messages 011 oc
casions of death or marrt
nage. 

7 Lohar or bl:a<:k·smith • • Be provides aU iron agJicul
tural implements that may 
be requU'Cd, th@ matenal 
being stlpphed. 

Dues. 

The lowest dues are 4 clt.itak. par 
maund in Muzafl'argc.rh taksal, and 
the higheort 1 BC""8 r}u(al. in Sallsn. 
wan &(118'[, Par well the rate vanes 
from 2 8ea'I to l!l IU'I'S, from 2 eli .ta}:, 
to 4 cl"tM' of mdigo, from 5 seer. 
to 10 of /JUT. The rate is sometimes 
ClIloulated per yoke of bullocks, 
and vanes WIdely. 

Be ,receives from 4 ch.U,l, ~ 
maund to 1 ,eer 4 ch.itak, per 
maund of grain; or per well, from 
9 ,eel" to 8 mauuds 24 Beel", or 4 
seer. to li of uncleaned <lotton, 
and 2 to 4 ck.tab of mwgo, and Ii 
to 10 .eer. of sugar. 

He receives 7 chitaka to 1 ,etfr II! 
chlta!S per maund of gralp cleaned. 

He receives 8 chitab to 1 SteT per 
maUIld of the crops protected. 

He receivCB from 7 ~ltW1ka to S 
BteTS per maund of grain, or from 
:I maunds to 4 maunds per weU. 
and 10 8tera of uncleaned cotton. 
He is onutled to the skins m all 
animals dying in the village. 

Be reCeIves from 4 to 15 chitaks 
per roaund of 'grain, or from 20 
Bur. to maunds per weJ.l., and 2 .eer, 
to 5 of uncleaned cotton. 

He receives 2 chuakB to II! per 
maund-of grain, per well from IOto 
281te1'8, and I 'eer of uncleaned cotton. 

8 Ckark(IIJor'IVashorman., He wa.shilli clothll8 • . He l'OOeiVC8 from 2 to 5 cflitah per 
maund, or per well froJIlllI leer, to 
S maunds. 

9 Dhar1l'fli or weighman .• He weighs the grain at ba.r- He reeeives (rom 21 to 14 chitau 
vest for distnbutlOn among par maund of gram. weighed, or 16 
the sharers. leers per well. 

•. IIe attends to visitors and He receives from I! to 12 chi/ah 
travellers, and assists the per maund of grain, or from 6 to 
Ilka"! ... tar at the tUllO of 6 leer. per well. 

t 
collectmg the revenue. 

n MaM.-.lfil or tarawa or Reattendstothepro}.lnetor's He reoeivea from 11 cAitol to 1 

f,~ .. _to_r ____________ ~i_nt~e~~~8~t~W~h~e~n~t_h_8 __ m_~_lm .. _.UT_,_pe __ r_ma __ UD __ d_m __ gra __ ~ ________ .; 
are beingoutandgamercd, 
putting a stamp on the grain 
heap to prevent its being 
bmpf.'red with, 

10 EoMll 

11 
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Name. Service. Diles. -
12 C/IlJ.ra; Kutanfl> -, .. ne maKes ro1:' provides the n. l'OOetv8fl from l! tt) '1 ~lr.1 Itch 

~6 !JeRI' or the I'"rs!an. per nlalUld of gr.dn, Of fruro 1 to " 
'IV 1001, and the like. fJlI\.mdB uf gtI.tn per well. 

13 lalita" or mQwer .. He reaps the standiD1::,rtJi> He nicuivoa fr1tD 1 to 11 llefr, P4W 
and leav8fl it at the t lib- llIUuud.. 

Mulla 
illg d()l)l". 

14 .. Ho porfonns religious rite. He l'f'ee!yOA from- f to II rhilllka 
for Mubammacilms. per Dlimud or t-mln, and r,."m »to 

III _ra ~ ,...,11 from Muhamma. 

BmlwlrL" 
dan .. and InllllS .hlee. 

15 .. He performs rollColls cere- His dllell at b"rveat In )("I .. tr"1"· 
monies lor tho indUII for f.:D"h ta/~" are itl .. "., per wull, or 
which bels})"ld, Itlld he Leflll rom J. elli!uk to 7 ,/lIla!. ~r 
and gctA alInt! from U indne maun 
aud Muhammadans alike. .. 

16 .M,rI16' . .. Jae perfoMIlH no RervlceunlQ"s He gob from 1 to! fhilf'b nf pIn 
be!ltillK his drum lind BlDg· per ruaund tn ~11lJ'.A" .. rgnrb tal,,,, , tng wbelll he goes to receive only, or Cucr, rer woll. 
hlsdul'8. 

17 BI.aitpctrG .. He fotO}WA wood from the He leta I dlilnb to "tf ... per 
fields 01lhllld.IIIIKey. I mann, or Ihecr.perweUiB MuMl· 

tar '\rh only. 
18 MoJoa'M or ferqman .. The mo/;aM contmeta wUh '~dueetIR hhiCclk, to'cl,ilah 

Government f,.r the felTY, per mallJ)d. 
and transports .aminl/It... • 
who have land on both 
sidOR of the river, l"Cooivlng 
in lieu of the fixed tou. 
due4 at harvest. 

The last line of Table No. XVI shows the number of pcrson3 
holding service grants from the village, and the area so beld. But 
the figures refer only to land held free of revenue, which is by 110 
means the only fonn 'which these grants assume. Sometimes the 
land is leased to the grantee at a favourable rent, or on condition of 
payment of revenue only; sometimes the owner cultivates and pays 
the revenue, making over the produce to the grantee; while occasionally 
the grant consists of the rights of property' in the land, which, 
sul~ect to the usual incidents, such as rC'5pon.slbility for revenue and 
the like, vest in the person perfonning certain specified services at 
such time and for so long as he performs them. Theso grants are 
most coD\monly made to village menials and watchmen on condition of 
or in payment for services rendered, to attendants at temples, mosquesJ 

shrines, or village rest-houses so long as -they perform tho duties 
of the post, and for maintenance of monasteries, holy men, teachers 
at religious schools, and the like. 

Tablo No. XXXII gives statistics of sales and mortgages of 
land j Tables Nos. XXXIII and. XXXIIIA show the operations of 
the Ref;,';'stration Department; and Table No. XXXIX the extent of 
civil litIgation. But the statistics of transfers of land are exceedingly 
imperfect; the prices quoted are very generally fictitious; and any 
figures which we possess afford but little real indication of the 
economical position of the landholders of the district'. The subject 
is discussed at some length at pages 498jT of the Famine- Report oE 
1 ti79, where actual figures are given for instances selected as typical. 
In forwarding these figures, the Settlement officer wrote as follows :-

"No material difference in welfare exists between tenants with 
occupancy ,rights and tenants-a.t-wiU in this district. The average area. 
owned by proprietors is five acres. The average area. cultiva.ted by tenants 
is thirteen acres. Both proprietors and tenants ha.ve an area for 
grazing, which is practically unlimited. Both proprietors and t.enants 
live iu what is literally Po hand-to-mouth way. Ell.Ch harvest barely 
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sufficE'S for the wants of the half year, 8.ftd is almost Q,lways foresta.lled by 
borrowing. In regard to their economic state and ha.bits,' the agricultural 
classes naturvJly group thems{'}ves into Muhammadans and Hindus; the 
Muhammadans being five times the number of the HindUs. .Of the 
l\luhammad;l,n proprietors 70 per cent. are in debt. Of the Hindu proprietors 
30 per cent. are in debt. It is very difficult to estima.te wha.t proportion 
the average indebtedness of the proprietors bears to the average yearly 
income. The lowest estimate in the materials before me says that the amount 
borro\\'ed yearly is equa.l to SO per cent. of the yearly income of the 
inllebted proprietors. The highest estimate gives the debts a'i 80 per cent. 
of the yearly income. Of Muhammada.n tenants 40 per cent. and of 
llindu tenants 20 per cent. are in debt. The yearly debts of the tenants 
are C(itIal to 20 per cent. of their yearly income. The cause of the 
difference between the numbers of the indebted among Muhammadans 
and Hindus respectively is to be found in the difference of the habits of 
each cla.ss. Muhamma.da.ns are mostly spendthrift and impro,·ident. The 
Hindus are the reverse. Muhammadans.are nearly always uneducated; 
Hindus are a.lwa.ys more or less educated. Hindus usually &void acts 
thl\t woUld bring them within the reach of the criminal law, while 
Muhammadans supply almost the whole criminal population, and so incur 
the expenses which follow from being suspected by the police and being 
prosecuted. Muhammada.ns have only one source of income, viz., 
agriculture. Hindus who own and cultiva.te land, almost always comhine 
lllon~y-lending and trade with agriculture. Hindt1s acquire land as 
Illlyment for debts, Muhamma.da.ns generally borrow money to buy land. 

" The causes of indebtedness are common to owners and tenants, and 
may be dh'ided into two classes :-

"Physical eauses a~ing from the special na.tural features of the 
district. 

"The action of the agriculturists. 
" The rainfall is so small that no crop will ripen from rain aloll~. 

Agriculture depends on the rising of the rivers and the inundation canals 
assisted by wella; excessive floods as well as failure in the regula.r rising 
of the river are ruinous to the agriculturist. Insufficient or irregular ~ 
supply of water in the cana.ls is a fruitful source of debt. The canals of 
this district ha.ve been very much neglected since· British rule .• , In one 
taluU the indebtedness is distinctly to be traced to' this cause. Most of 
the debts date from 1869 a.nd the subsequent years. From 1869 to 1875 
the ca.nals were not pl1>perly cleared, and consequently did not fill in the 
proper season, ra.n irregula.rly, and stopped flowing early. But the. chief 
cause of the indebtedness lies in the ha.bits of the people. They are very 
careless and lazy farmers; I do not suppose that the farmi~g is very good 
anywhere in the Panjab, but the bad farming in this district at once 
attra.cts the notice of the native officiaL'i who come from the eastern and 
northern pa.rts of the Panjab, and is a constant subject of remark. The 
agriculturists are wasteful in harvesting the crops and in prepa.ring their 
indigo and sugar, a.nd are careless in disposing of their produce, especia.lly 
in not looking out for the best prices a.nd in not retaining a stock for food 
and seed. It. is a.n almost universal institution tha.t shoJrkeepel's should 
take the whole of the Government share of, the crop and pay the Cil.8h 
revenue for the agriculturist. The Government share fixed by cDstom is 
one-third or one-fourth of the crop, and often is as high as one-half. The 
cash reve~ue is equal to a.bout one-eighth. The la.rge profits made by the 
shoJrkeeper on a transaction of this 'kind are evident. -They neglect their 
Lullocks, do noli clothe them in winter and underfeed them; when a 
bullock comea from work, an a.nllIul of uncut And un"'ashed turnips are 
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th.rown before' him. The bullock's teeth and lips grasp the round turnips 
wIth difficulty. It ,takes a long time for him to get a Dlflal, and when 
it is eaten, he has taken in a quantity of earth which was clinrring to the 
turnips. The consequence is that the bullocks I\!"e very 800n

o 
worn. out, 

~nd as the district does not breed its own bullocks, they have to - bQ 
lmported at It great cost. 

" The agriculturists are very extra.vagant. They spend sums beyond 
their means at marriages, betrothals, circumcisions, and funera.ls. They 
pay conRtant visits to shrines and places of pilgrimlLges, and make offerings 
there which they cannot afford. This pa.rt of the Panjab is overrun by 
rel~gious impostors of different kinds, and the agriculturists make them 
presents out of all proportion to their incomes, and ,vie with one another 
in the largeness of their gifts. Persons who cannot afford to do so, keep 
sa.ddle horses. Large sums are spent in womanising, lawful and unlAwful. 

"One great cause of debt is debt. The crops have generally been 
forestalled. When they are harvested, the creditors carry off the whol<" 
and the agriculturist has to begin again borrowing for his daily wants, 
and he borrows under very disadvantageous circumstances. In the Allpur 
tahsil when cash is borrowed, 2! ann as is deducted as interest and 
chilkdna, and after a year a balance is struck, and one-half is added to tho 
balance. Thus if a. person borrows lb. 20 the loan is entered 8.S ns. 23-2-0, 
and if nothing is paid during the year, Ra. 11·9-0 is added to it and' the 
debt is brought forward into next year's accounts as Rs. 34-11-0. There is 
a ruinous practice called bhanauti in practice, which can best be described 
by an instance which came to my knowledge this ypar. A borrowed 
money in December.January to pay the kharvinstalment ofland revenue, 
promising to repay the loan in June·July in grain at the rate of a patl'* 
of wheat for every Rs. 32 borrowed. The usual price of a patl/' of wheat 
in J une-J uly is Rs. 55. In the year in question the market price was 
Rs. 85. I have known instances of rich agriculturists who had money in 
their houses, forestalling the wheat crop by bl~O/lUJ,ut{, in order to pay the 
kharif instalment of land revenue, rather than pay money, out of their 
houlSes because they thought it unlucky. 

" It is not bad farming or extravagance alone so much as improvidence 
that makes the agriculturists indebted. It is contrary to their habits to 
keep ready money hy them. If a man makes a few hundred rupees more 
than his expenses, he will not keep any part of it for a bad year. lIe 
at once buys more la.nd or more bullocks~ or ornamenU, or a wife. He 
will do anything rather than keep the cash. If then there· is a Lad 
harvest next year, he must go to the money-lender. No agricu~turiRt 
ever has a balance to the good with his banker. Every one worka with a 
balance to the bad; and truf)ts to the harvest to put ,hi.m right. Tho 
money-lending class is well able to take advantage of the extravagance 
and improvidence of the cultivating claRs. There is a. local proverb in 
use among the former on the wisdom of keeping the latter in debt, i. 6., 
Jed te pl,at baddh,a change; An agriculturist, like a .wound, is better 
when bound." 

"There can be no doubt tha.t the continued bad farming, extravagance 
and improviden<J' of the agricultural- classes has produced the prescnt 
state of indebtedness: . But if we go further and ask what caused . the bad 
farming, extravagance and improvidence, the answer is that the people 
were never trained for the position in which they were- placed by our 
GQvenlment, and were .never :fit for 'such a position. Under former 
Governments they were kept, as regards agriculture, in a state of tutelage. 
They were quite unaccustomed to manage for themselves. The Governmt"n~ 

• A measure of grain .equal in weight to about 32 mands. 
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kllnUrs did every thing for them, made them ~ultiva.te the land, rllade . Chapter III, E. 
the Hindus lend them money and seed, and made the borrower~ repay. Vill C 
The agriculturists were pitted against one another to cultiva.te. If one - m~Jes ~~d 
ruan did not cultivate his land, it was taken from him and given Tenures. 
to another who could cultivate. After annexation his"tninute supelin- I Canacs of indebted· 
tendellce WIl8 withdrawn. The agriculturists were introduced for ness. 
tho first time to tha name and responsibilities of proprietorship, a.nd a. 
system was introduced which enjoined the exact contrary. "Don't 
"interfere with the distribution of the assessment or the internal manage-
"ment of ;the villages, the people do this much better themselves," was 
the order. The agriculturists- who ha.d for generations been accustomed 
to have every part of their economic details done for them by Government 
officials .. were as hel pless as a child, which can hardly walk when deprived 
of the chair on which it leaned, and the mouey-Iender stepped into the 
pla.ce which the former Governments occupied. This, I believe, to be the 
true origin of th~ indebtedness in this district, and the neglect of the 
canals did the rest. 

II The indebtedness in this district is greater than in any district 
with which I am acquainted. I append some very true re0111.rks of 
:Mr. Lyall's on the suLject, which he made when_reviewing the Assessment 
R~port of the Alipur taJtsU. t I quite agree with Mr. O'Brien's remarks 
as to the indebtedness of the agriculturists, a.nd the faults in their character 
which are its main cause. The same faults are attributed generally to the 
:Muhammadan hnd-holders of all this southern corner of the Panjah, but 
they are found in this tahstl in a. very exaggerated form. The heavy 
1100ds and the fever which follows have something to do with it. The 
almost universal prosperity of the Kirar land-holders is proof that there 
is nothing crushing in the general pitch of the assessment. But as the 
Biloches, Saiyads and Jats say, it would be foIly to expect them to alter 
their characters and habits and rival the thrif.t and frugality of the Kirars. 
These Kirars are the Jews of the oountry, and ha.ve a. special natulM 
aptitude for earning and saving money. The general character of the 
agriculturists must be considered in assess}ng, but from what I have seen 
here and in Multan and Dera. Gh8.zf Khan I do not believe that a. very 
light assessment would tend to get them out of debt:'" 
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Table No. XIV gives general figures for cultivation and irrigll
tion, and for Gnvernment waste land; while tho rainfa.ll is shown ill 
Tables Nos. III and IlIA and B. Ta.ble No. XVIl ehow8 statistics 
of Government estates, Table No. XX gives the areas under t.he 
principal staples, and Table No. XXI the average yield of each. 
Statistics of live-stock will be iound in Table No. XXIL Further 
statistics are given under their various headings in the subsequent 
paragraphs of this chapter. Land tenures, tenants, and rent, the 
system of agricultural partnerships, and the employment of fil3ld labour 
have already been noticed in Chapter III; while ra.infall has boen 
discussed in Chapter 1. 

The following are the wel1-k~own divisions of soils. The classi. 
fication is based on the proportions in which sand and clay are com
bined in the soit. Soil impregnated with salt ~as a separate na.me, 
Every soil is underlaid with· sand at a greater or less depth:-

1. The best soil is milk. It is a. rich friable loam of Po 80ft 
brown colour, and p.roduces good ,crops of all kinds .. 
The substratum of sand lies at a considerable depth. 

2. GaB or gaBa-r ranks next to milk, from which it differs ill 
containing a gre~ter admixture of sand. 

a Droman or dram,a-r consists of a t.hin layer of clay on the 
surface with sand below. It requires constant irriga
tion, but with plenty of'water produces the best crol's 
of indigo. It is easily exhausted, and after bearing a 
crop is often allowed one or two years to recover 
before another crop,'is grown. 

4. Retli or tap1,'it is a. soil ill which sand preponderates 
- largely. It is not, however, necessarily an inferior soil ; 

with abundant irrigation, it bears first-rate whea.t and 
. indigo. The wheat crops in the thal. where this soil 

abounds, if the rainfall is large, are hearier than in 
any other part of the district.. _ 

5. Rappar or raE is a hard stiff black sour clay soil. . It dries 
slowJ:y and splits into large clods as it dries. Seell 
germl.nates slowly in it, and it requires plenty oC irri
gation to bring a crop to perfection.. A local proverb 
describes the esteem in which it is held :-

"Rappar RaMwan maghaz kkapatOan. to 

n To cultivate ra.ppccr i. to waste the bJ'aiD. P 
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Still'rafPGl' bears go04 crops of rice arid 8anwak -or Cha.pter IV, A. 
ec1m.vak. 

6. Kallar, kallar shor and kallarali is a soil impregnated 
with salt.' One certainly. does see some very ugly 
kallal', but it is a. much maligned soil. AU lands 
in the district contain salt, and even the best sugarcane 
land will get the powdery surface which denotes lalla,', 
if left uncultivated for a year or two. Though kalla,. 
shows itself in asalt efflorescence, yet it is here distinct 
from th!lt waterlogged condition of soil known in 
Hindustan as "eh. In this district canal-irrigation 
cures kallar. The waterlogged state of the soil caused 
by percolation has no partiCUlar name, but the excessive 

-percolating wa.ter is called 80man, and produces all the
bad effects on crops which are described in the reh blue 
books and pamphlets. 

Agriculture, 
Arboricultura 
and Domestic 
A~a.la. 

Sow. 

On the whole, the soils of this district are good, 80 uniformly good 
indeed that the divisions are lost sight of. Land is productive 
or the reverse according as it gets abundant or scanty irrigation. 
Though the Muzaffargarh. farmer will not admit that his soils or 
indeed any thing else is good, still the general excellence of the land' 
forcibly strikes experienced Settlement officials from the Panjab. 

With reference to its agricultural operations, the distric~ consists Division of the 
of threo parts, a division whicij is based on the description of distJ:ict in regard to 
irricration- agncDI~ural opera-

o .1. The aUmial tract, comprising upwards of one-third of-the tlOn&. 

cultivated land, and dependmg for its irrigation on the 
rising hOff ~e rivers assisted by canals. in about o~e;, 
sevent ° Its area. f 

2. The canal tract, comprising more than half the cultivated 
area of the district, and dependent on inundation canals 
assisted by wells. 

a-. The well tract, containibg about one-sixteenth of the cum.
vat.ed area of the district, and entirely dependent ot.' wells. 

As already stated, the annual innndations supply natural irriga- Artificial irriga-
tion to about 150,000.acres. The rain-fall is so small that no crop tion-WeUa. 
tun be grown dependent on rain alone: The means of artificial irriga-
tion are wells and canals. Wells are of two kinds. Those lined with 
masonry (pakldt. kli'ttlt) and those lined with either logs or wattles, 
which are called khal'oras: a well lined with logs is called gllal dd. 
1.:Itfll'ora, a well lined with wattles is called la, dli kharora,. 
because the wattles are made from the lal bush (Taman:c dioiea). 
No wells are unlined with either masonry, ti~ber or wattles. The 
soil is so fine that unlined wells cannot be made. The. wells arc all 
worked by the Persian-wheel. Persian-wheels (jhalar) are also 
t'rected on the b:mks of canals, rivers and tanks. There ~ere 11,802 
wells in the district in 1874-75, of the following depths to the surfuce 
ofwatel':-

11.420 wells under 20 feet. 
35.i wells from 20 fret to 30 feet. 
27 wells from 30 feet to 40 fret. 

No wells are deeper -than 40 feet.- The d('pth is very uuiform, 
varying only from 9 to 12 feet in the greater part of the district. 
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The depth is least in the south of the di~trict and on tho banks of 
the rivers. In the thal the depth is greatost, and averages 241 feet. 
A well lined with masonry ,costs flom Rs. 225 to Us. 381, a well 
lined with timber Rs. 125, a well lined with watLles Rs. 3j to Us. 90, 
and a jhalar lined with masonry Us. 50. As a rule, four pair.~ of 
bullocks costing Rs. 80 a pair are used per well. Tho gear of a 
Persian-wheel c<?s'ts Rs. 40. ~n this distl'ict a well unassisted by 
other sources of irrigation irrigates 17 acres, a well assisted by 8(tiwb, 
21 acres, and a well assisted by canal, 23 acres. If tho cultivator, be 
intellil?ent and hard working, or if the shareholders are united, a 
much larger area can be irrigated. • 

"Akl M;hlm. khUh khlll, "= Without wisdom the well i. empty. 

There are only 24,632 acres of unassisted well irrigation in, tho 
district. . This area is equal to six. per 'cent. of the total cultivation. 

About 200,000 acres of cultivation arc irrigated by inundation 
canals. Thep" in good yenrs flow from tho 15th of April to 15th 
September, occasionally a fortJ,lnate set olthe river or greater activity 
than usual in clearing enables a canal to flow all the year round. They 
have been fully described in Chapter I i while their management 
is discussed in Chaper V. 

The 'll'ea irrigated by them bas been measured four times 
hitherto ~he following results :-

At:1'elJ. 
At Regular Settlement in 1873·75 203,666 
By Canal measurement in 1S77 205,000 

" " 'jn lR78 ,,' 210,206 
" .. in 1879 ,..' 186,051 

The areas irrigated by the Chinab and Indus Canals, respectively, at 
the Itegular Settlement survey were as follows :-

Acres. 
. Chinab ea.nals ... 37,115 

Indus canals ... 166,551 
They are utilised in three ways-ell by direct. overflow from 

water-courses; (2) by means of dams, which raise tho level of the 
water till it overflows th-e canal banks; (3) by Porsian-whe~ls 
(jhalars) attached to the bank. The first method, which is called 
pogg';)" is most esteemed, ~s being at the sa Ole time the mO'lt 
copious, the mos~, under control, and involving the, ~east possible 
amount of expense and labour. It can only be practised In land 
sufficiently low to admit of water-CDurses bein'g carried over them at 
a high level. The second method has this objection that by it the 
country is indiscriminately flooded. In estimating the comparative 
excellence of the two sources of canal irrigation, ~'iz., the Indus and 
UhiDlib, the people are inclined to give the preference to th~ former, 
both as being more fertilizing and more abunda.nt, though no doubt 
most of the ravages effected by extensive inundation may also 
be traced'to this impetuous river. The reason of this preference 
may perhaps be found in the fact of the bed of the 'Indus lying 
higher than that of the Ohinab (consequent, it is supposed, on 
the gradual slope of the country from the skirt of the hills eastward) 
and the oonsequent tendency of the canals to fill better and earlier to 
the east. It'will have been seen that three-four-ths of the canals come 
from the Indus, thougb the river affects little more than half the 
length of the district. . 
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Table N.o. XXII -shows tlle number of (,Ilttlt', carts, and ploughs Cha.pter IV,A. 
in e:~ch talulU of the district us returned ill 1878-79. Tbe implelUf\nis Agriculture., 
du not differ from those in use in the re:,t ot' the Panjab; but their Arboriculture 
Dames and thol!6 of agdculturul operations, are Sintihi, 01' peculiar to alll~~J!tio 
the J atki language. 

To cultivate,a small holding, say of 1~ acres, two yoke of oxen 
are required, costing at the least It:'!. 60 or: Us. 80 1>('1' pair. The 
wood-work of a well, if m:tde of kikkat' or fara.~h, would cost 
about Us. 4:0, if of 3Mslw.m, Rs . .50 or Its. 60. Tbe well ropes 
al1!i pots, which require ii'equent renewal, cost about Rs. 10 a. y .. ar. 
The other implements would be ono or two ploughs, one or two yokes 
(panjali,) one or two rake~ (j,mdra), a wooden roller (bere callt'd 
maim), a mattock (k,aM), a smaller kind of mattock (wahola), a 
~ickle (datl't), an axe tkuBufA), locally called ku./l.lkl. The cost of 
the>;e tools would be about Us. 10 to Us. 12. The value of the well 
woott-work, bullocks, and ordinary implements to~ether would be 
ahout Rs. 12:), It should, however, be added that the cost to a 
villager of these impl{llllents wonld be much less, as be would 
Ill'obaLly get the wood frolU the village wastes, and the village black· 
smith .anJ carp~nter would be reconlpcnsed, not in money, but by 

Agricultural imple
ments and 

arpli:wcea. 

a payment of gram at harv~st. . 
In the alluvial tract no rotation is observed, nor is it nocessary. Rotation of croptl 

The !'trength of'the soil is renewed every year by the deposit which tho aud faUo",s. 
rivers bdng down. In the canal and the well country the necessity 
of chan~ing the crop is thoroughly understood. The general 
practice IS to divide each estate in:to two parts. In one part,- khan! .. 
crops are sown, in the other raM. The following year, J.;Ilarll crops 
are sown in last year's robl half, and rab, crops in last year's klta"tl 
half. This alternation is called duprtr. There are exceptions to this 
rule, especially in th'e rich~r lands and where manure is abundant. 
In sugarcane lands the rotation is generally turnips, sug~ane, 

- indigo and wheat. These lan,Is are always under crop, and the 
strength of the soil is .maintained by heavy manuring .• 'Wheat 
and barley are believed to do well after indigo and poppy. 'Wheat, 
cotton or melons tluive after sugarcane. Jua'i', bajra, moth, "'!-un!,
and llUlsh do well after wheat and barley. The five kh",ri! frops 
just mentioned are usually the end of a serie$ of crops. Af'kr any oC 
them the soil is, considered to be exhausted, and to require renewal 
by manure a.nd constant ploughin~. The people appreciate repeated 
ploughings as a restora.tive. Thelf expression i,s that the mouth ot 
t he soil is opened by the ploughs, and attracts the sun and moon. 
In the richer parts the land is never allowed to lie fallow. 'There 
manure is scarce, land is cultivated every alternate year. 'Vhere the 
soil called dl'aman, which ~~ily exhausted, exi~ts, it is sometimes 
allowed two or three years' _!"V between eaeh crop. All rules of 
rotation and fa.llows' are liable to be broken if the canal-running 
season is prolonge·i. Like inundation-water, canal-water is so rich 
in silt that it manures as w~ll as irrigates. 

The alluvial tract is never manured The deposit renews its 
strength. In only one case is inundation hurtful; that is, when the 
flood deposits its silt on the -land nearest the river bank, ,and as it' 
find& its way inland, flows over salt land which it imbibes. When in 

, - 12 

Ma.DUrl'S. 
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Chapter IV, A. this state it is called lala fernl. In the remainder of the diatricL. 
Agriculture, the woe of manure is genera. The manllfeS in U5C are- " 

Arboriculture 1. Fartn-yard manure, 13. Clay from the canal 'poil ba.nk .. 
a.nd Domestio 2. Indigo refuse called Dalb. 4. Sand from the lhal nndbill •. 

:AniOlaJS. The two last kinds are known' as pa1l.a. :Mannre is applied by being 
Mal\\U"Cs. worked into the soil. Cattle are tied in lines called "'''{''n: Shct'p 

and goats are penned on it. In the Owl a. fce of a quarter 
of' a ser of grain 'Will procure the services of a store of goats and 

:Principal staple,. 

Khrw)f crops. 
COUOll. 

Indigo. 

sheep for a long winter-night. The fee i~ cal]~d alta/{. Ma.nure is 

CI'Ofl_ 

Kangn. .-
(,hina .. 
Mallar _ .. 
Mo." (tn'd} .. 
MUllg . .. 
~/aB~(l.r .. 
C"rla.nder ., 
Chillies .. 
Otber drtlglt Blld spinll 
LmRcod .. 
MU6tl>l'd ., 
Ttl .. 
Tam "llra .. 
Hemp o' 

f(u<ltonM. .. 
Other crops .. 

}1JSO-81. 

200 
7Ml 

26,iJ43 
7_j2 
1St; 

t;.8.'?1 
H 

J24· 
2,018 

J 
14,016 
6,281 
6,231 

J 
M 

8,86\ 

, 
1881-82. 

Ml 
813 

II2,SS8 
479 

69 
CI,StI'l 

I 
1111 
47 

U,OOIJ 
6,5R4 
3,01)i 

1 
40 

8,6438 

pulverized and applied by 
top-dressing to growmg crop~. 
In this state it is 'ca.lle d 
ch!ulna. Itis applied by hand ... 
fub to young plants. The 
na.me for this is cltttn[!' devtJ.rr • 

Table No. XX showH tho 
areas under the principal 
agricultural .staples. The 
remaining acres under crop 
in 1880-S1 and 1881-82 were 
distributed in the manner 

, shown in t~e margin . 
At last Settlement the following were found to be the chief crOp::f 

grown :-'-
Kharlf. AcrtB. 
C6tton 29,714 
Indigo 20,830 
JUdT 20,8)1 
A)jm 17,947 
Rice 10,276 
Sugarcane 4,3411 
Moth •.• 4,988 
Til 4,081 

Burn. 
Whsal 
Peae 
Gram 
Tumip. 
:&cley' 
U HU'JJ 

J!a,ulm 

.ArrtlJ • 
• _. 201,491 . 

25,385 
12,627 
12,500 
]0,962 
8,545 
4,245 

Cotton is grown in evey part of the district except the inundated 
lauds. The land is prepared in February and March. Five to seven 
ploughing are gi ven, ~nd the c1od-crushE?'r is.drag~ed over th~ Ifro!1nd 
after each ploughing. The seed is prepared oy being rubbed in 
cow-dung, and then dried. The best time ~,r l50wing is April. The 
seed "is sown broadcast, and, after being ploughed ia, the Jand is 
divided into beds of a &uitable size for ,watering. Two irrigations are 
then given at a short interval from one another.- \Vben the young 
plants are about two feet high, a plough i.~ driven liJZhtly a.mong 
them to lool!en the soil. The cotton ripens a.t the end of September, 
and picking goes on from them till December. Cotton is picked by 
women every eighth day. They receive about one-siliteenth of what 
they pick as wages, which are called blutnft. The first cotton-picking 
is called lawin phe'l'an, and each picking is called an oa. Four to 
eight socs of seed are sown to lhe acre, and the outturn is. about five 
maullds. The enemies of the cOtton crop are mulct, a blight that 
begins at the ,stem and spreads over the plant, the soil becoming 
~ater-log~ed' (soma), and a 'red wonn that attacks the cotton 
qn 'the }i0<1. , 

Indigo grows only in,the richest soil, but 1'\3.$ this advantage, that 
,it produce!:! flue crops ill poQr draman land. The la.nd is prepared 'i~ 
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Ft'brnary and ~larch, and the seed is sown from !llarc·h 15th to 
May 15th. Indigo is usually sown every year, but it is possible to get 
crop~ for thrE'e years otl' the same plants. In its first year it is 
~3.lIeJ 1'01', iu the second mtI.atdM, and in the third trl.lndltj. Indigo 
i~ rca.ly fur cutting from July 15th to September 15th. It is in Its 
prime when it has been from 12 to 15 days in flower. If the flowers 
t\Jt: awl Lecome yellow before it is cut, the outturn will be small. It 
is cut in the mowing and carried in bUlidles to the va.ts, where it 
r0uuins till the afternoon. Then the churnar (f'il~:n'(l) comes and puts 
the indigo into the vats, and weighs it down with heavy logs of WOt)\1. ,V a.te~ is turned on, and the vats are filled two-thirds full. The ,'ats 
Ilre in sets of three, two large and one small. A set of vats is called a 
jill';' and a number of sets together, a k/J./1.r/u(. or aldltirlw. 'Vhen one 
watch of tile nigllt remains, the indigo has been sufficiently steeped. 
The churuer takes out the plants, and, with a churlliug-stick callPd 
fll.,dluilti) cnurns the water for about two hours. The sediment is 
3.l1owed tu sink t3 the bottom of tue va.t, and the water is run oft 
Thtl sedimeut is then placed in the sma.ll vat, and is allowed to settle 
again. Then the wa.ter is run off a second tim'e. The sediment is 
removed, and ma.de into cakes called 9ft'. and dried. At each churning 
a pa.ir of vats produc .. from II to 3 sers of indigo. The preparat.ilJll of 
tha indigo is most carelessly done. The indigo is soaked in muddy 
water from a canal. 'Vhile the cakes are-drying, no precautions are 
taken to pre\Tent &'\uJ aud earth ~eing mixed with the indigo, and 
some people delibera.tely mi:c srlnd with the indigo. The consequence 
is that, though this di~trict should produce beUer indigo than Bengul, 
lJt-'cJ.nso there is little rain, which is the cnrse of the B:>ngal plantt'r, 
Mnzatfargarh indi~o fetches only from Rs. 40 to Rs. 90 per mau'i~' 
while Beng:tl indigo :::ells for Rs. 200. If indigo is grown for seed, 
it rirells in N ovemLer and December. It sells f01' R~. 2-8 to Rs. 3 per 
maund. 8iJdeell sers of seed are sown to the acre, and the outturn 
i3 fourteen sel'S of indigo dye. The stalks and leaves, after being 
taken Ollt of the vats, arc c.llled t·alh, and form a valuable maql)re. 

JWJ.,· is sown f.n· fodder in Marchand April, and for gmin in 
July aud August, bllt in the th'll a. second sowing is made for fudJf'I', 
in July. The grain ripens ill October, and,wbile ripening, is protectt'J 
frolU bird~ by men on high platforms with slings and crackers. 
The ripe ears are cut off a.nd thre8hed. A mauud of SE'ed is sown to 
t~" acre. and the outturn is from four to six maunds per acre. -

B(tjl'(i is sown from July 15th to Allgll:'lt 15th. It is protE'Cteti 
while ripening like jUt;", 'Vhen the ears are ripe, they are cut otl', ~lDd 
the stalk is left standing~ The stalks of ll(ijj'4 are newr cut Dud 
l"tored for fodder like jllJr, but are left standing for the cattlt' to eat, 
8111 great waste is the result. Eight sers of seed are sowu to the acrt'. 
and the outtUrll is from four to St'WU ms,nnds. 

Rice is sown from 15th April to 15th Uay in nurseries; which 
are mauured a hand-brclwth doep with ashes, or finely pulverizt!d 
manure (pa"), and which are very ca.refully watched and weeded 
when the seedliuO's are about eight inches high, which they become 
in a month. 1'h~y are pla.nted out at the distance of a finger from one 
a.nother in well prt>pared land in 'which wa.ter is standing. This 
wa.ter is allowed to dry up ouce, but al'ter t,hut the plants an: kept 
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submerged. Rice i3 one of the few crops which is carefully weoded. 
I t ripens from August to Ootober. The gt"J.in is extracted by the 
sheaves being bef,l.ten against a log or a bank of prernrt>d clay. It is 
firmly believed ill the Routh I)f the di.strict that if any caln.ruity happen 
to a rice crop it will turn into 8amuka. The outturn of rice i~ from, 
eight to ten maunus per acre. , 

Sugarc'me is grown in every part of the district except the tl,a' 
and the iuuudated trdcts, butl as it requires capital Bud abundant 
manure, it is mostly found m the neighbourhood of towm. The 
selection of land for the next year's sugarcane is generally made ill 
hnd which h3-8 just borne \\hea.t. Beginning from May, the land l.'i 
I,longhed from fOur to nve times during the summer. Afu;r each 
}lloughing the land is rolled and levelled. It is then heavily 
manured. Between September and January a crop of turnips is 
bken off the l:md. The local theory i~ that. t.urnips do not exhaust 
the land. The truth is that fresh unrotted manure is used, which 
requires the extra handling and watering caused by raisillg a 
f:fOP of turnips to make it sufficiently decomposed to be bcm·ficial fiJI" 

mgarcane. After the turnips have been removed, the ground is 
Tlloughed eight times more and rolled. The sngarcane i:i then sown 
1Il February and March. Canes for seed have been stored in mounds 
covered with,.earth called tig, since the la"t· year's "harvest. These 
are now opened, and the canes are cut into pieces with one or two 
knots in each. A plough, which has a briel, fa.~tened across the sole 
to make a wide fUITow, is driven through t"". ";Ound . ./i man fullows, 
who places the pieces of sugarcane cont; . :L.y in the fUITow, pressl'''1 
them down with his feet, and covers them w lth earth. - Then a log of 
wood called gMal is dragged over th~ field. . After planting th(J only 
ca.re which sugarcane requires is constant watt-ring and hoeing, 
Judging from the accounts of other countries, hoeing is not done often 
enough. Two hoeings are considered suffi~i(int. Sugarcane i~ cut and 
crushed from the elld of November to the end of January. The 
double-roller cnlsher is always used. In the mode of crushing and 
the management of the labour required, this district docs not diff<'r 
mu ch fj'om the )'est of the Panjab, but a few point!! may be l1otf .. d. 
There are ten attendants on the cnlsher and gU1·-b9iler. The crushf'r 
is worked from midnight to 10 A. M. \ This time is chosen as leR~. 
severe on the animals than the day, and also because fewer visitol'3 
come at this time, it being de rigueur to give every caller B.'4 much 
juice ~nd cahe as he can eat, drink. and car:ry away. It is veJJ" difficult 
to estimate the Det profits of growmg sugarcane. Each owner extracts 
his own juice, and makes his own .',w·. Tho wages of the workmen am 
paid in every possihle form. For instance, the- dhom. or ma.n wllo 
puts the canes into the crusher, gets one blanket and a pair or 
shoes; when crushing begins, a quarter of a sera of gur and a. cldd/dle 
of t<?bacco per day, Rs. 4 and four sers of gur per month; a present 
of from Re. 1 to Rs. 2 when the work is finished, ana fift.een sers 
of wheat under t,he name, o( biirlii. • Then, agaiuL some atteudants 
are paid .by the kachclta month,. and some by the pukka month. A 
kaclt<"lw. month is a caleudar month. A· paJ..lca month is when a 
s~'gar-cT\lsher has beeu worked thirty times, and -eacl) time has 
extracted ten mauuds of yu/'. A paH'u ruu~th ma~ occupy two 
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· calendar months or more. W~ get into more certain ground ""hen the Cha.pter IV, A 
owner of the cane has no sugar-crusher. He pays the pwner of the 
crusher oue-third of the outtum of gU1', the owner of the crm I.e 

supplying all attendants and anima.ls r~quirt!d for working'it. '\\ .. "It 
th~ bt!st k!Jowlcdge that he had at his disposal, Mr. O'Brien ca.lculated 
for assessment purposes that the average net profits of sugarcane 
per acre w,ere Its. 53. An intelligent zailAltir and sugar-grower' of 
Jatoi told him that the net profit.~ of a successful crop were Its. 200 
p('r acre. The Extra Assistant Settlement Officer, wh.) was a land-
owner and !'lugar-grower, estimated the out~urn at fifteen maunds of 
9U1" per acre. 

'ji'otl, i~ grown only in canal-irrigated la.nds, especially in the 
tllal. If intended for grain, rrwfh is sown in June and July; if for 
foJder. it is sown in August. A single ploughing is considered enough 
for moth. 

Til is sown in August, chiefly in 8ailabcz lands. One. or at 
'most two, ploughing'S are considered enough. Til ripens in N ovem
ber. 

Sam..U1.:a is a khartJ crop that deserves mention from the modd 
ofits cultivation. As the rivers recede in August-au&JSeptember, 
they leave large flats of quick-sand. or rather quick-mud, which will 
not support a man. The sower, taking a ghn;ra. of seed, enters the 
mud, supporting himself on the .qlwrfl and scatters t~e~eed over the 
mud. As the mud dries, the plant springs up and pl'l1(luces grain in 
October. The gttin is sma1l1l.nd inferior. Kirars eat it on fastiug-
days. The straw is considered f>xcellent fodder. 

Agriculture, 
Arboricultm'e 
t:.:ld Domestic 

Avitnala. 
Sugarcane. 

Til. 

Samuka. ~ 

'Vheat is grown in every part of the district. The land is Ra!!' cropa. Whet 
ploughed seven times. On the banks of the ri\'ers, if the alluvial 
deposit be friable and soft, one or two ploughings are consideretlt 
enuugh. The fifteenth of Katik, which corresponds to the end of 
Octob~r, is the day for begin~g to sow wheat, and sowing should 
be over by the fifteenth of Maughii or the end of November, though 
in practice it continues throughout December. Drill-sowing is 
preferred in the alluvial lands, and broadca5t sowing in land: The 
essentials for a good crop of wheat are popularly considered to 
be-

1. ~owing in KMik. 
2. Watering in Pob. 
3. Top-dl'essing in Manghir. 

'Vheat is waterro from three to nine times. The. Duml~r of'water
ings depends on the kind of I!oil. and. on the weather. Green wheat 
is largely used (or fodder, and while the grains are tender,~ the ears 
are roasted and eaten by human beings. The -name of wheat so 
prepared is tibhun. Wheat is liable to be attacked by the following. 
diseases or blights :-

Dl';'nak.-In March and April the grains shrivel up, and becom~' 
curved and black. -

Kani, or smut.-The grains become bla.ck, and tum to a sul)Stance 
like ashes. - . 

RaJa, literally redness.-The whole plant b<>comes yellow and 
flhrivelled. ' It is said to be caused by extreme ('ol~. -

'Jl.allJ.. a hot westerly wind that scorchl's up the crop. 
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CHAP. IV.-PRODUCTION AND DISTRIBUTION. 

The weech noxious to wheat are Mukrll, jaAaul, jawttl1Ja or c:\mt'll~ 
t~l)rn, and tho thistl~8 ca.lle~ lehCt. an~ /.;andiarl. The da..V' for bcgin
mng to reap wheat IS the first of· Balsakh, about April 11th. Reapers 
are called ldtluil', and their wacie i~ lai or lal)', nominally oue sheaf ill 
every forty. But toe rell.per~ scheme to Iluke tht>ir -sheavo~ larf't', 
and theil' share is now estimated at one-tw~ntieth of the crop-. E ... ~h 
day's reaping is carried in the evenin:.: to the threshing-Hoor called 
pir Ot' baltjaJ', and in the north khalwal'a, and i~ trodden out by oxen 
tied to a stake in the centre. The action ot' the oxen is helped by a 
heavy log, called pltaUa, being dragged by them as they move round. 
The cultivators IJ.rely ,winnow their o\.n who.lt. They {'I1O'a fTO 

kurtanas, mocbis and chuhras to do it, and will sit still aud see
o 

tho 
corn and straw, destroyed by rain :rather' than winnow themselves, if 
a winnower cannot be obtained. The heap of cleaned corn is called 
in the north dl/,tr£, and in the south,.b.£J'. It is divided among tho 
various claimants, and as the cultivator has postponed paying 'his 
bills till harvest time, he appropriately uses the proverb. 

B:ir chdwan t~ Kldmat alOan, 
Dividing a heap of corn is as bad a8 theJI1·1gment Day. 

Wheat is divided into kinjlur,rl, or beard~d, and rod;' or hcarlI
less (li[erl111y bald); and into red and white. Other kinds are 
parnnwn, the grains are longer and thicker than any ot~er kind. It 
is cultivated as a luxury, a~ tlsed·for parching, for making the edible 
called gltungknial~, and vermicelli. JIerulldanwuU ir daadl, the ear 
is small and curved. The grains are small, white and curved. It ii 
so- named because the grains being close set -are supposed to resemble 
the plaits of a gi.rl's hair. If the sowing is early, i. e. in Katik, six 
1)(U8, which equal one maund of sepd, are sown to the acre. If the 
sowing is late, i. e'J in M~nghir and Poh, eight pats, which eq nal ono 
malmd twelve sers, are sown to the acre. The amount oC seed i~ les" 
in drill than in broadcast sowing. The outturn of wheat is from six 
to ten maunds per acre. 

The cultivation of barldy closely resembles that of whe3.t. III 
the south of the district a large-eared purple-grained specieli is growll 
which is called indargan. This is, a different plant from the 
{Margan of Stevvart's. Panjab Plants., page 142. It is grlJwn as a 
delicacy, and is chiefly used for parching. , 

Peas are sown in sailabfl land in' October and November. One 
or two ploughings are con;tilered enOl~gh. They_are used a.Il f}ddt:r, 
and t he green p }ds are roasted and eaten uDder the name of dadltri a n
and antian. 'V"hen ripe, they are used for dal, or ground and made 
into bread. Peas that grow up of themse1vea are called pol.:ltt. 
To sh:ep in a pea field i! b.dieved to proJuce a kind of paralysi~ 
called 1Ilmula, and a diet of peas causes the disease known ~ U!<L 
Pea bread is c·->osidered very satisfying. A quarter of a Rer oC pea 
bread will s'ltisfy .a man to the extent of inducing steep. From 20 to 
30 sers are sown to the' acre, anJ the ~)Utturn in grain is from thre& 
to fi ve maun.ds, 

Gra.m is .8.lWD in 8ailabit land during October. Oue or tW() 
ploughings are ,sufficient. ,The seed.is sown bruadcast. . The yQl1n~ 
leaves are known ad 'phalh. They hav~ a pleasant aCId taste, and 
(J.re ea.ten as a vegetable~ Gl\Un ripens in Apdl. ,.The pod3_ are 
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roasted and eaten under the name of (;mln and dlzadhl{ A min, 
plural amid», is u~ed if, the north. dlwid in the south. Am1n id 
.!laid to be dC'rived from ham c/tunin.,lxU " may it be like this, "because 
gram ripens first of the "aU crops. Ten sers are sown ·to the acre, 
and the outturn i~ from three to five maunds. 

As already described under sugarca.ne, turnips are flown to 
prepare the land for a kltarl/ crop. The seed is sown in September, 
Hnd the turnips 'ue ripe in January. They are mostly used as Cl)dder. 
and ripen just in time to relieve th~ failing stocks of other kinds of 
fodder. The leaves, stalks and roots are eaten as a vegetable, a.nd the 
root is cut in pieces and dried for summer use. From the seeds is 
expl"ess~d a bitter oil. The plants intended to provide seed for 
next sowing are prepared in a peculiar way. 'When the plant is in its 
prime, the leaves are cut off two inches from the root, and the root is 
deeply scarified. It is then watered. and sends up a fine flower stalk, 
The wonder is that the plant survives such III u~agp, A turnip 
prepared in this way for seed is called dAklhi gongltln. USSlf.1l is the tal'a 
mtrll, of the Panjab (BJ'al!sira truca). It is sown in Septell1~r. When 
t.I)WU alone or with masl'J it is intended that the seed shl)uld ripen. 
'Yhen sown with peas or gram, it is intended for fodder. Olle or two 
ploughings are sufficient .. Wl1ile green, it is eaten as a vegetable. 
C8Slllt ripens in March and April. The sheaves are collected on a. 
l,iccc of hard ground, and the seed thrashed out with sticks. The oil 
c;;xtractcd from the seed is used for burning, anoiuting, and making 
sweetmeats. In very hot weather, u8sun' is mixed with bruised barley, 
and wetted and given as a c~oling food to buffaloes. Four sers are 
sown to the acre, and the outtllrn is from one to two maunds. The 
belief that metl,ra seed, when so~n after noon, comes 'up tls,sun, ha~# 
bdore been mentioned. A plant of usslin is like a turnip which has 
gone to seed, and metkra is Fenugreek. _ 

The other plants of the Brat/sica. order cultivated in this district 
a.re orMan or' alwl' mustard (B)'a8sica juneca); sar/Lion, Panjabi 
8flrron (BrGssica campestris); sathM, & plant of the Bras8ica prder, 
which is called Bathr, hecaU<ie it ripens in· sat/, (sixty) days. .' 

.Jlol,r' is E,.'vl.£m lens, Panjabi 1naSa,. and masur. It is sown in 
l!flildua, land at the end: of October. It is sown alone and with barley 
broadcast and in drills. If both moltTI, and barley are s~wn broadcastt 

the moltri is sown first and the barley afterwards. If drill-sowing is 
chosen, m.oh," and barley are sown in alternate furrows. Its young 
leaves like gram are called palil. It ript>Ds in April, and is made 

. iuto ddt. -It is reckoned a humble valueless crop. A proverb 011 
swaggerers says-

, Ddl mohr' dL dan, puldo dd. 
"He is only moAn ddl a.nd gives himself the ain of a llulr&O." 

It is believed, like metllra, and I.£Jl.~l./l, that, under certain circumstances 
'IH(I/trl turns into a seed C'lll('d ,·(1ri. Sixteen sers are sowo' 'tb the 
acre, and the outtUl'D is fOllr maunds. . 

Table No. XXI shows the estimated average yield in tbs. per 
acre of each of the principal staples as shown in the Administration 
r~port of 1881-82, while the outturn of some of the most important 
ha3 been noticed above while describing them. The· average 
commmptiou of food per head has alreadr been noticed at page Q2. 
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Cha.pter IV, A. The total consumption of food grains by the popuID.linn of the 
Agrioulture. district M estimated' in 

Arboriculture 1878 for the purposes of 
ani Domestio the Famino Report is 

Animals. showu in ma.ul1ds in the 
Average yield. • Th fl 

Production alld margtn. e 19urcs are 
consumption of based apon an estimated 

food grains. popula.t!On of 2J5,541 
souls. On the other hand, the avera!1'e consumption per head i1 
believed to have been over-estimated. 1 rOijryh estimate of tho total 
proc1uction, exports, and imports of food grain; ,,'..-as also fralllep at the 
same time j and it wag stated (page 152, Famine Report) tha.t a very 

Fruit. 
extensive export took place tt) Sindh viti Multan and Dera Gh8.z1 Khan. 

The date palms of the district ha.ve already boen described in 
Chapter I (page 23). The Muzaffargarh dates are celebrated in the 
neighbourhood; and the mangoes have cOrL'3iderable local reputation. 

ArboriClllture a.nd 
forests. 

Table No. XVII shows the whole area of waste land which is 
under the management of the Forest Department. The whole area is 
unreserved. The following note on the forests of the district has 
been furuished by Mr. Shakcspcar of the Forest D'epartment through 
the Conservator of' Forests ;-

" Bet Isanwahr, 7,998 acre~,; Dandiwrfla 952 ap-e.; JJee Rmu1fl, 1,311 
acres i Bel Sohni, 765 acres.- A ,group of forests, in the vicinity of tho 
Inuurrriver, 10 to 12 miles sonth-west of the tahllU town of Sananwan. 
Under departmentA.l sllpervision since 1877-78. Camels, goats ancl 8heep 
excluded from browsing from same year. Grazed in by cattle of bordering 
villHges on sale of lease hy tlle Deputy Commissioner for Forest DepRrtment. 
'I'rees-Populus Euphratica and Tarnai'ix (small 8pecies), former very fine in 
l1.anuja.. A few SUIJU also in this forest. Sace'~a1"Urn also found, particularly 
in Dandiwala. This grass HsuaHy sold for a. few rupees to ca&te of Labanahs 
in neighbourhood; demand for wood very limited. A few trees occasionally 
disposed of to villa.gera for domestic purposes. Poplar poles @ P..s. 12·8-0 
per hundred cu'Lio feet; Do. rafters @ U.s. 4-11-0 per hundred euhio feet, 
and bea.ms @ Rs. 0-2-0 per oubic foot. Saildba soil, and forest capable of 
much improvement. 

"Surwani flela, 1,478 acr~s.-A block of three forests. Close to the 
west bank of the Chinab, about 8 miles south of Rangpnr. Under depa.rt.
ment since 1878. Ca.ttle only allowed te graze from then. Very poor 
.. tock of material, a.nd soil bad. A little P'I'osop;,. is -found, chiefly along 
west boundaries near thai. 

" KI,udcii, 2,598 acrea.-A block of two .;iteas, halt way between Langar 
Rarai a.nd Rangpur, about 12 miles Crom each, aud close to right bank of 
Ohinao. Soil very poor a.nd" growth very light.. Fringe of Proaopis on 
thaI side. Tam.arix of the smaller species predominates. Under depa.rt- -
nient !Since 1869. Camels, goats and sheep excluded from 1$78. Ct~ttle of _ 
neighbouring 'fi11ages graze on lease. Mature trees given to Indus V sUey 
Stat.e Jtailway contractor in 1879 @ Re. 1-4..Q per hundred cubio feet;. 
yield 44 cubio feet pel' acre. Material transported by camels and bcmts. 

"Jhal&.rin, 1,857 acres.-On sonth of aud close to above block, also 
near Chinao. Poor soil, and growth of ,Tamarix {8m~1l~ 'Pro80pitl on t/t"l 

. side. and a Tamari:x: (large) here and there. Uncler.depa.rtment sinee 1869, 
llnd closed to camels, goats an~8h8ep from' 1878, Cattle graze on leMe. 
Irregularly cut some year. agofot, Sindh, . Panjab and,. Dehli, Railway 

, steamers. 
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"Alipar, 1,163 acres.-A block of three forcsts, long, narrow. South 
tJf Langar 8arai, about 12 mile~ north of Muzaffargllrh, and» or 6 north
wel:lt of Sher SMh, and about 2 to 3 from right bank of Chinab. Growth 
very poor on whole, though PrlJlJopu .fair in pate,hes. Saccharwli£ dense ill 
t!entl'e aud towards south. Tct1n!tnx of smaller speCIes here and there. 
Unuer department since 1869. Unly cattl~ admitted from 1878 on l~ase. 
Mature trees given to Indus Valley Sta.te Railway contractor in 1879-80 
@ He. 1-4-0 per hundred oubio feet. Yield-'22 cuLic feet per acre. Trans
port by camels and boats. The l'ight to collect dates and cut Saecltarum 
uSllally sold €or a few rupees a year. A small quantity of 3,000 cullic feet 
delivered in 1883-84 for river conservallcy Government steamer. 

" Kures/~i, '1,189 'acre8.-0n the river Indus, left bank, and near main 
toad fro~n ~ruzaffargarh to Dera. Gbazi Khan. -Under the dep:u·tment since 
1!:!78 .. Ouly cattle admitted from 1878. Growth of Populus Eltphratica; 
deuse in parts, and of various a.ges. Smallest Tamarix( pilch i) on river, side. 
Soil saitaba, and forest capable of improvement. Demand for m<l.terial very 
limited; 80 far only a few trees taken by villagers, aud 800 cubic fee~ 
mature wood given @ Rs. 4-0-0 per hlludred cubic feet in 1883-84. 

_ "Jt1,lwrll.a, 1,031 acres.-Under depl.rtment since 1878. About '5 
miles sOllth-west of Khangarh, and close to main roa.d from Muzaffargarh 
to Aliplir tal~s{l town. Oattle-grazing.only admitted on lease since 1878. 
Open to all kinds of animals formerly. Trees, Prosopi8 and l'amarix, 
irregularly cut over at various periods, and on· the last occasion ill 1877-78 
by fuel contra.ctor of Indus Va.lley ~tate Railway (Yield' 112 cubic feet _ 
per acre, sold @ Rs. 2-0-0 and 1-2-0 per htmdred cubic feet): 3,000 c,ubic 
feet of mature wood cut by selection in 1883-84: for Government river 
conservancy stea.oler. Trees destroyed by fire, sold for flAel @ 9 annas 
per hllndred cubic feet to merchant of 'lIulta-n. Exported by ca.mels to 
river bank about 6 miles. up-strea.m in boats to Sher Sha.h, a.nd thence by 
cRorts. N 0 ~teaJy demand, and onry a few Tan1.arix disposed of for villaga 
house-building @ 2 annas per cubic foot; Poplar poles @ Rs. 12-8-0 pt1' 
hundred, ,and rafters @ Rs. 4-11-0. Saccharwf6 grass heavy in parts; 
sold for 0. few rupees. ' _ 

"..llakllan bela, 968 aCl'e,.-Under department since 1872. Two 
miles on e!\.st of ma-in road from Muza.ffa.rgarh to Alipul', and of encamping
ground and police cl&nuki R<?hilianwala.. About 4 miles from right bank 
of Ohimib river. Soil poor as a rule; much 'I'elb. Trees p.rosopis a.n(l 
Tanla,r·ix, the smaller species. ,1'. Dioica in low ground liable tq tiood. 
Open to all animals before 1878, and only to ca~tle since, on disposal of 
grazing lease. Irregula.rly cut over about 11 yea.rs ago for Sindh, Panja.b 
tind DehIi Railway steamers. 3,000 cubic feet only by aelectionin 1883 8! 
{,)r conservancy steamer. Trees destroyed by fire in 1882, sofd to 
Multan woou merchant @ 11 annas per hundred cubic feet; removed bj 
camels and boats. -

"Bakatni, 2,023 (J,cres.-A group' of four forests, a. few J;llile~ ftoni 
left or ear.t bank of Indus, between the towns of Kinjar ~md, J atoi. Sailaba, 
and sapable of conversion into good forest. Populu,s Euphratica. 
as a rule mature. Ra,kaini under department since 1872; the remainder 
since 1877. Grazing unrestri<:ted before 1818. Oa.ttle only admitted from 
then. A small demand of trees for house-building, met by selection @ 2 
annas per cuhi,c foot. Poplar poles @ Rs. 12-8-0 fer hundred" and rafters 
@ B.s. 4-11-0: 

"Bet Dary&,t, 1,265 ,aareB.-Uru:1er department since 1872, and 
r;ituated -nearer Ind us than preceding gro~p;- other conditions similar j 
Satcfi,a.rull~ dense. _ 
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"Channa M..oJdna, 4,263 aC'rd .. -A, group of four area.s, c1t')S6 t() 
Indus and nearer the town of Jatoi than Daryai, nnel on the south of that 
forest. Under department since 1872. Kot Ratta. portion adJNl 011 iu 
1878.. Populus EUJJhratica and TW/larix Diocill predomiuate ; tho former 
of all ages. Sissu and Acacia Arabica here and there. . Soil 8ailrlba, 8.1HI 

a.rea intersected by nallahs from- river. Saccharurn htlll.vy in places. 
Dema.nd up to the present time not worth mentioning owing to extm<;iv6 
village waste lands. Grazing of all animals allowed before 1878; E,lnce 
then only cattle admitted. ' 

"Madwa,za and DamarwaJa, 3,078 acre8.-Areas close to ea.{'h and 
near right bank of Chinab. Also close on south of old CuStOlIJ8 line 
from Jalalpur (Multan) to Jatoi. l\:ladwala under department sinl'o 
1877, and Damarwala ~872; the former does not contain ~dozen Bf't>dling;" 
but shows a mass of Saccharum grass on a .sa.ndy surfa.ce ~oil; while tl"j 
southern portion of DamarwaJa consists of Populns Euplt.ratica of different 
ages, with, heavy Saccharum. Came1s,- goats and ~heep excluded since 
1878, and grazing disposd of for cattle only. -These forests have uetm 
hurnt partially several- times. Only a small demand for houH6-lmilding 
material and firewood by neighbouring villa.ges; 2,200 cubic fect wood 
-cut out by selection in 1883-84 for rinr conservancy steamer fuel. , ' .. 

"Aliwali, 4,630 acres; Alipur, 2,304 acres.-Two blocks, each of 
three forests, both situated 2 to 3 miles on east of Alipur t(fJI~t7 town in 
twgle of roads therefrom to Jatoi and Sit-pur. Of .Aliwali 2,238 acres 
under department since 1872, the rest added in 1877. Of Khiarll. 1,010 
acres since 1872, and the rest ad!1ed in 1877-78. All these areas are very 
poorly stocked, chiefly with inferior species of Tamarix prOBOpia founJ 
here p.nd there. Soil reh subject to flood. Grazing of destructive 
animals prohibited since 1878. A small demand fol' material hy villagcra; 
.sold trees @ 2 annas per cubic foot, poplar poles @ Ra. 12·8-0 pel' hundred, 
-and rafters @ Rs. 4-11-0. . 

1'Ldtli, 106 acres; GAiri, 1,258 acrel.-Utli adjoins one of the 
three plots under Ghiri, and is with it, very fair as to soil and growth of 
Pro8opis, though this in clumps. Inferior Tamari:x: a.lso pres('nt in loW' 
ground; the other two plots of Ghiri pOor, a.nd contain Tarnari.-c with 
!TeA soil; It fringe of Pro8opis on east and west. Saccharum also in 
pla.ces.. Both forests under department since 1878, and closed to camels, 
.goats a.nd sheep from then. No demand for wood; 2,025 cubic feet only 
cut out for river conservancy steamer in 1883-84. .. 

" Bet Dewan Sahib, ~,290 acres.-On the left eastern bank of the 
Indus, about 12 miles, west of town' of Sitpur, _and 14 from Alipur. 
Under department since 1872. South .portion poor, but western wen 
'Stocked with Populus Euphratica, .the predominating species. Saccha'mm 
ill large quantity.. Destructivo animals excluded since 1878 j cattlo 
allowed to grazft. Demand for wood very limited; 80lue trcfts being 
<occasionally sold for beams @ 2 annas per cubic foot, antl rafters 
@ Rs. 4,11-0 per hundred re;;pectively. 

, J6 KhJ:nwah, 1,67& acre".-About four miTes from both Chinab and 
hdns, and approaches main Sitpur and DMka road on the west. Under 
department since 1877. Camels, &c., exclndeg: since 1878, and ouly cattle 
allowed_ to graze. On the whole POOf, containmg"'few Prosopia and stocked 
with lai (Tamatia:) 'chieilY'j Demnnd for produce so far not w()rth 
mentioning. "'. . ...~ .• - , , 

"Parara, 590 acres.-Close to the Chinab, and about tllree miles.on 
east of road from Sitpllr to Dhaka. Under department since 1878. Only 
cattle admitted'to graze from, then. . Prosopia growth. good; large blank of 
f'~' in centre j ground hillocky. i Saccharum grass plentiful, and BOld :for 
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sMall sum. No demand for .wood to speak of. 
Its., 30-4 in 1 H83-84. 

Right to fishing sold for Chapter IV, A. 

• "Dhdk(t, 2,308 acres.-Two pieces, almost adjoining each other on n~rth 
of DhD.ka and close to In'dus left bank. . A part under department sin(;e 
1872,; nst taken up in 1878. Only oattle allowed to graze sinee latter 
yea.r. Sailaba, and subject to flood. PopultM Eupltratica of all ages predomi
nates. Inferior Tamarix also present in large quantity. Scwclw,rum d~nse. 
No demand for wood to spea.k of. 

" 'l'llCre is a. large extent of either village waste laud, or waste laud 
attached to a ~illage a.t Settlement for the convenience of the people, in the' 
vicinity of many of the departmental forests; hence the requirements 
ttro of tell V(:fY limited. ,Grazing is al ways sougb t after, and, as a rule, sold 
by the Deputy Commissioner on. behalf of the Department, the purchasers 
being' tho neighbouring villages. _ The rignt to Saccharum, is sold by auction 
fur nearly every area. annually.by the Forest Department i direct purchasers, 
as -a rule, being Labana Sikhs, and the proceeds genern.lly not reaching a 
lligh figure. The amount to be credited by the Deputy Commissioner for 
tI.e grazing of 1883-84 is Us. 1,855. 'l'he foresta in this district not having 
lteen finally determined on for reservation, the demarcation has been 
confined to lines of "arioU!! widths from 5 to 20 feet, with, in .some instancesJ 

pos~s and trenching of an- indifferent description." 
Ta.ble No. XXII shows the live-stock of the district. The 

domc:;ti(l animals are camels, buffaloes, cows and bullocks. ~heep and 
goats, hurst'S and donkeys. The thal furnishes a magnificent grating
gronnd fur camels, which eat the jU, jand and ,plwg with greediness. 
llutfaloes are found in large herds in the low lands near the rivers, 
and are very freely stolen. A regu1ar organisation existed for passing 
stC)len buffa.loes up, down, and across the rivers. There were, and 
probably are, regular stazes and appointed receivers at ea~h stage. 
The cows and bullocks'are very poor. Though this district has gOVla 
grazing powers, yet, strange to say, it caunot keep itself in working 
bullocks, which have to be imported from Sindh, Bahawalpur, and 
the southern par·t of the Dem Ghazl Khan district. The bullocks 
are badly cared -for, ill-fed, and never clothed in winter. The Jab 
seet'Us to find it mote economical to wear out a bullock an4, buy a 
new one than to prolong its life by care. The sheep of the thal are 
a v(1ry -fine breed, large and fat; the wool, howev~r; is very coar~e .. 
The Bheep in the rest of the district are 'Very poor. The t!tal goats 
are fine and good milkers. Those of the rest of the district are noti 
remarkable. There 'are a number of good mares in the district. 
Horses are not valued, and colts are often neglected to death, or 
given away as alms to mirds{.s. The d~i\trict has been neglected rut 

regard8 its breed of horses, but horse and donkey stallions ~ave this 
year (1880) been sent to the district. 

The following statements shows the nllmber of cattle of an kind!! 
in, the district according to the statistics of the Regular Settle
ment :-. -

Cows aud ISheep and, D k Buffa.loes. 

:::k"I~:~' . ~-=-=- Total. 

358,286 41,070 157,382 I 144,810, I 3,785 I 5.J';'9 I 
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!t js il!l~ossibl~ to give the Flumber of camels, because ofthe difficulty 
lU decIdmg what camels belong to the district and what belong to 
other parts .. The majority are owned by wandering Jats, whose home 
is the whole Sind Sagar thal ratherthan a single district. The camcl
grazing tax may afford afi indication of the number. . Each malt: camel 
pays Re. 1 and each femaJe Re. 1·8 a year. The lease of the camel 
grazing tax has varied from Rs. ~,394 to Us. 6,876 per annum. These 
figures exclude the two years during which the di8triCt Wag drained 
of camels for Kabul. • In 1880 the lease fetched only Rs. 3,636. ~ 

All the diseases described in the Montgomery Gazdteer prevail 
here, and are ~nown by slightly different names. Cow-pox, hE're 
called thadri, 1mii rani, and sWa, is by far the most fatal. 'To tha 
diseases given in the Montgomery Gazetteer :Q:lay be added pat/ta, a. 
common Panjab disease, on which much has been' written in the 
Financial Commissioner's Selections. _ There it is attributed to eatin&, 
j(uvrir only. Here it does not 'seem traceable to any particular kind 
of food. Mr. O'Brien has seen camels get it after eating lei branches. 
and bullocks after eating turnips. 1.1i.hru is a m.aggot which cuts it3 
way through the hide of the back into the flesh, and grows to a great 
bize, an inch long and as thick as one's finger. It is said to (I.) no 
harm, but the flesh swells, and the presence of a number of thes~ 
nIaggots in the flesh must disorder the systell;l. It seems only to int't,st 
cows and hullocks. Chaw·ima,1-.1itel'ally the" shouWer-striker," is a 
kind of paralysis of the_limbs. l'an is the name for itch. Gulqhotll, 
malignant sore throat, is oommon and very fatal. Jlululm or munhkhltrp 

foot and mouth disease, is extremely com,mon. The remedies for all 
diseases are either (1) count.el'-irritants, as cruel branding, cutting off 
part of the e~r and putting irritating substances into the nose an,! 
ears, (2)_superstitions, as getting a faHr to charm the animal, and 
taking it to a s.htine, or (3) inert, as giving ghi or urine to drink. 
The extravagant remedies used in Montgomery, such as opium, sweet 
oil, fowls, eggs, and !Jur, are not appreciated. The diseases which 
cause mO:'lt deaths are thadri, chaurirnllr, and galghotu. -

The price of a buUoc~ varies from Rs. 15 to Rs. 80, 01' even more 
aecording to quality, and of a bl1ffalo from Rs. 20 to Us. 50. A pair 
4)fbullocks,good enough for ordina.ry agric!Jltul'al purpost's, can be 
bought for Rs. 30. For «arriage, came'1s are ohieflyused .. Their price 
ranges from Rs. 50 to Us,. 125. Bullocks are also used for carriag!;', 
hut only by thE.' poorer classes of Muhammadans. Ponies, also used 
for carriage, cost from Rs. 12 to Us. 40. Donkeys are used for the 
elame purpose hy the poorer olasses of Hindus. The price oftheso 
,'aries from Rs. 5 to. Rs. 30. Goats anti sheep are rea.red in large 
numbers, the former for the sake of their milk, the latter for their, 
fleeces.. . , 

Hiss4r bulls are inuC'h appr<'ciated. Two were p.rooured in 1818, 
a.nd five in 1879. Two are dead, two are now useless for breeding, and 

'three are in the village herds a.t Muzaffargarh. Alipur, and l'hatta 
Gurmani. The produce has been 139 buUs and the same· number of 
cows. Since 1815,42 Hiss4r rams have been obtained· from Hissar 
with a view to improving the breed. They. were ,distrihutt>J to 
diffE-rent hreeders~ The follQwing ~re the sta.tiptics of the :exl*ri .. 
ment ;- -
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-Statement 01 ra'lIu. 

BissAr rama received. 
Total i . "Total Now 

1875.11879. 11880. 
I ' dead. a.live. produce. 

1881. I Total. 

_1_ 

-:--:;-I-:I~ 
.....,--

9\ 5 3 197 . 
The experiment is generally considered to have hf>en unsuccessful. 

The prud uee takes perhaps too much after thE" sire. 'The wool is short, 
thick and soft. They are ofIarga size. The difference in the' wool is 
not consid,:>J'ed an advantage by natives, by reason ofits shortness; but 
a:>!'llming that the differences in the size and in the wool were both 
improvements, they would never compensate for a very low vitality and 
a delicate constitution,.l'equiring careful attention and grain feeding. 
There aTe no cattle f.-til'S in the district. 

Chapter IV. A. 

Agriculture, 
Arboricultura 
and Domestic 

Animals . 
Gov~rnment bulla 

anJ. nUllS. 

The horses of Muzaffargarh are for the most part small, half Horse-breeding.. 
starved, weedy animals, but there is a larger number of good mare~ 
than in other districts awav from the frontier. The best are to be 
t)tllld in the Rangpur quart.er, bordering with the Jhang district; 
but there are ~lso good horses in the Alipur taMIl. This superiorit,y 
is due probably to the abundant grazing and to contiguity with' the 
Dera Ghki Khan w.strict. Many of the horses are in part owned bv 
residents of Dera Ghazl Khan. The peculiarities of the Biloch horses~ 
the long neck slitfhtly arched, and the crescent tipped e,ars tending 
to meet over the torehe~, a1:e often observable; but they disappear, 
it is said, after a generation or~ two. Before Government ho~~-
breeding operations began, in 1880, while mares were held in high 
e;:;teem. horses were thought of no account, and colts were either 
allowed to starve or given away as alms to miraals. The poor condition 
of the breed of horses as.a whole' is doubtless due to this characteristic, 
but all this is changed, and there is good ground for hoping 'that the 
encouragement given of late years .to horse and mule-breeding may 
(>stablish' a new industry. The young stock. however, are- scarcely 
anywhere allowed' any freedom after six months of age. One 
owner has formed a small paddock in tbe Rangpur quarter, and 
others speak of following his example. 

. The practice of gelding makes progress; the Distri~t Committe 
ha\~ng agreed to allow the laMina three rupees for each operation for 
some time in order to encourage it. Horse:'breeding operations 
began in 1880. The work done and the results are shown on the 
top of'the next page. 

Of the fi ve stallions sent in 1880, two were Arabs and three 
English. thorough breds. At present (1884) there are 11 stallions 
stationed as follows: three at Muzaffargarh, one at Rangpnr, one at! 
Kinjar, one at Rohillanwali, three at AlipUr. one at San~nwan. and one 
at Thatta. Ourmani. Fonr are Nnrfolk trotters, one Arab, two. stud 
bred, four thorongh bred. The Norfolk trotters are the favourites. 
Threoe Arab donkey stallions were received in 1880. Of the present 
establishment of 12, si~are Arabs, one country. four Italian and one 
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----~.------~--~~--~--~--~-------------I 3 I 4 5! 6 
,---- -----i- -- --I~-:---I-:--l--a • . c; ; b 

•• ~ '" ";.1/> btl, U _ ~ a ..-::: il.l II> i"'J.o.8'.3 ..... G 

I ~ ~ ; ] 1~~-g .. J g: ,g.e ~ 

'

Year. i "r1.~ I 't:I ~ ll,.:. ~_. .. ~ 11 Q) ~ :.a
l 

:I =_ 
fl> CI> .r; "tl ·c:t*;; 'i '5~ Q~ 

I ~ g ~ ~ '~IIl~, "god ~ .. " o~ 
i :II ~ r:Q ~ (" .AI' ~ cij ~ ZC41 

I 18S0 ... --5,--3 -396 3Ii7----w6'--.,:\=;)-'I-·3::;):;-' --:('1-'''-
i 1881 . . 10 6 583 Brand· 217 ~!ti lu.) 33 21 
I 1~82 14 13 601 c:~~t 3(>8 ~ 116 3jO 86 I ( :.: 

1883 ... 11 121 561 11l1~~O. 260 ,Il mare.. 318 -I(lmar..e, 46 

I
iI) fo:,1. III fo&1.', 

No rC~lllt __________ .... yot. 

Tl I I I I -"'-"'jl-6n ota . .. I . .. . .. .. . . .. 2'-16 .. 

1 9 2 7 8 

rer~H;).n. Three are statloned at Muzaftargarh, une at ltangpllr, one
at K injar, one at Rohillanwali, three at Alipur, one at Sanan wan, one 
at Thatta Gurtllalli and one at Kot Adl'lu. The country stallion is for 
serving donkeys, and the others are pm'mitted to' serve a.ll unbranderl 
llIares without distiuction. Branding for mule-breeding ct'ased i\} 
lS80. The. sta.llions are under the charge of the Deputy Cornmi~
sioner, and there is an esta.blishm~nt, under his orders, of one zillf.£dli)" 
on Us. 25 a.nd one sallltri on R3. 140 pl3r mensem, whose pay i~ 
supplemented by the District Committee for giving advice in cases of 
cattle disease. 

Horse fail's were held at Muzaffargarh in March 1882 and March 
1H83. The total number of horses present at the former fair W::LS 9(i3 
alld at the latter, 976, At the two, fa.irs the following numb~rlJ 
l'ompeted for prizes in the different classes :-

t A. Branded mares 
B. .. with foal 

II. Rranded fillies 
III. Fillies, 4 years old .. . 

IV. 
v. 

.. 3 years .... . 
,. 2 years ..... . 

Remonnts 
Yearling colts 

Of fillies 

1882, 18SJ. lSgJ. J88J. 
300 203 VI. Geldings." yean 13 

8 49 ,0 S.. 5 
g" 49 .. 2" It 7 

3 .. 1.. 2 
vn. Mules 7 ~~ 

1 3 VlJI. Donkevs ...... 21 
Mares for 1DQ1e·breeding 447 101 

35 

.. 
43 
48 ~ota1 

Tha decrease is ascribed no.t to. any fa.lling off in interest, but tl) 
relltrictions in the competition. No. horses by Government stallion'! 
were sold at these fairs, and scarcely any have yet been sold out of 
the district. At the former fair Rs. 1,700 was given away in prizes ; 
of this sum &. 300 wa.~ from imperial funds, B.s. 595 from district 

• funds, and Rs. 825 from local subscriptions. At the latter the :1l1lount 
given in prizes was B.s. 1,787, of which &s. 1,000 came from imperial 
fllndg, -and the balance from local subscriptions. The officer of the 
department who attended the firs~ fair was surprised at the fine show 
of branded mares. " It would really be impossible," he wrote, u to 
"award too much praise to 'this class. They are, taken as a ')vhole, TCry 
"roomy, with good bone and good pofnts, and in every way ca.lculated 
"to br~ed Artillery remounts." The commendatioD. somewhat, 
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moderated, is continued the' following year. both by him apd by the 
Deputy Commissioner. On both occasions the yo!}ng stock were 
declared to be very promising. The large amounts subscribeJ by the 
leadinO' aQTicnltuTists prove conclusively the warm interest they take 
in hor~e a~d lUule-breeding, and augur well for the future suC,.cess of 
both in the district. The operations, however" have been in progress 
for too short a time to permit of a confident conclusion being arrived 
at as to the result. 

SECTION B.-OCCUPATIONS, INDUSTRIES AND 
COMMEROE. 

Chapter IV, B. 

Occupations, 
Industries and 

Commerce. 
House-breedin~. 

Table No. XXIII shows the principal occupations followed by Ocoupations of the 
ma.les of over 15 years of age as returned at the Census of 1881; peQplo. 
llut the figures are pCl'hap's the least satisfactot"y of all the Census 
t3tati~tics, for reasons explaiiled in the Census Report; and they must be 
taken subject ~o limitations whiqh are given in some detail in Part II, 
(,hapter VIU of the same Report. The figures in Table No. XXIII 
refer only to the population of 15 years of' age and Q,,'er. The fibTUres 

in the margin show the distriLmion of 
the whole population into 'agricultural 
and non-agricultural, calculated on the 
assumption that the number of women 
and children dependent upon each 
male of over 15 years· of age is the 

I Fopula.tit>n, TownB, "'Ulages. 

----
Ao,.neulturnl .. 3,6';6 179,029 
.toi ull·ao,'Tl"ultural 1~1tiO 1;11,.20 

Total .. 21,t!56 - 316,749 

eame, whatever his occupation. These 
figures, however, include as agricultural only such part of the popula-
tion as are ngriculturi'3ts pure and simple, and exclude not only: 
the considerable number who combine agriculture with other occupa!" 
tions, but also the much larger number who depend in great 
meU5ure for their livelihood upon the yield of agricultural operations. 
More detailed figures for the occupations of both males and females 
will be found at pages 133 to 142 of Table No. XIIA and in Table 
No. XIIB of the Census Report of 1881. The figures for 'female 
occurations, however, are exceedingly incomplete. 

'I:ab1e No .. XXIV gives statistics of the manufactures of the Principal industTiea 
district as they stood in 1881-82. Besides agriculture there are few and manufactures. 
means of livelihood in this district. Common country cloth and 
blankets are woven everywhere. Citata; matting is made of the date 
leaves by Kirars in every parf of the district. F.air paper is made at 
Sit pur. Snuffis manufactured more o~ less.' throughout. the district. 
but the chief seat of the manufacture is at Allpurt where a considerable 
quantity is prepared for exportation to the Derajat and Bah.a.walpur. 
In the north-west angle of the district at Dera. Din Panah good 
diaper is made, and a kind of counterpane is manufactured of thread. 
This latter ~ of two colours, w bite and blue, usually in chequers, the 
portion of the patten! which is white on one side being blue on the 
lJther, ,and conversely. ,The chief seat of this manufacture is, 
however, across the border in Dera. Ismail Kha.n district. 

Mr. Lockwood Kipling, Principal of .the Lahore School of Art, 
has kindly fut:nished the followmg note on some of the special 
industries of thQ district ;-
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Chapter IV, B. " At Rampur in this district and probably elsewherf", ma.ts and baskots 
are madE:) of patta, leaves of the Afghan dwarf pu.lm (ChafnaJrClp' /(itcltialll:6) • 

. I~~~f~~~o~~d 1.'hese last are not basket-work in the strict sense of the' term, i. e., an 
Commerce~ interlacement of twigs; but they are built up like the rope sood-bucketll of 
Basket,wol'k- the Deccan, or the similar a.rticles from the ZanziLa.r coast, in a Beries of 

Rampur. coils tightly plaited together; usually in the shape of la.rge gharcu anJ 
iotas with well-fitting covers. Similar work in the sarno ma.terial is ruade 
in the Bannu district, while the wheaten straw pla.iting' of IIlUara. is 
another variati6n ~of the same plinciple. All this work is exceeding!,1 

\Yood.<lecoration- neat and wonderfully cheap. One of the curiosities of Indian industry 
SJtpllr. is the survival of ancient -crafts.whoseactual use in the world would seom 

to have pa.ssed away. The primeval trade of bow and arrow-making still 
lingers in the province, and from Sitpur in the Muza1fargarh -district, from 
l\I ultan and from Ohiniot in the Jhang district, several exa.mplcs of OO"'l:f 

and arrows were contributed to the Panjab. Exhibition. 'rhe bows were 
beautifully decorated in colour with foliated patterns in tin, yellow' 
varnished to simulaoo gilding or left white like silver. _ This method of 
decoration is now known as kamangarl. (popula.rly kam'lgri), and hR.! 
come to be applied to all colouring on wood except lacquer. The· now 
obsolete "Bareilly furniture " i~, it is believed, the only European use to 
which it has been applied. The painting is done in water-colour, protected 
by a resinous varnish. All rea.Uy nativ!, painting on wood is done in 
this way. \V c are perhaps somewhat apt to overlook- the fact that in 
technical deta.ils Indian industry is almost exactly parallel with that of 
medireva.l Europe. The oxidisi.Qg properties of linseed oil known in the 
West since the fifteenth century have not yet been discovered here. It ia 
probable that the kamal~garB of to-day do· not find their sole or even their 
chief employment in bow-making, although there must be some demand 
for these a.rticles ; and that they are as often engaged in painting bOX~f 
doors and other wood-work. It may· be mentionE'd that though the 
ancient trade has given its nll.me to wood-pa.inting in the PJ.oj!l:>, the 
armourers of Rajputana., who m:lke steel bows, ba.ttle-axes and other 

';ewelry-l\{ud.ft'ar. weapons, a.re known as kamn';'gar,.*· The silver-work sent from l\Juza.fl'ar-
gll.1'h. garh to the Panjab Exhibition of 1882, though of the type general 

throughout the province, wa.s decidedly abQve th& a.verage in point of 

Course-and na.ture 
of t.rade. 

workmanship. )1 

There are no statistics ava.ilable fol' the general trade of the 
-district. Table No. XXV gives particulars of the river traffic that 
passes through the district. .The mercantile classes of this district 
are not noted for a spririt of enterprise; and though ready enough to 
invest their money in loans upon the soourity of land mortgages, or 
t.o sink capital in agricultural improYement&, such as . wells, water
courses, &0., they display a remarkable apathy in the matter of distant 
trade. The district accordingly has few commercial transactions of 
any magnitude, and any distant trade is carried on llot by resident 
merchants, but by traders who visit the district and buy up agricul
tural produce' from the local traders for exportation southwards by 
river. The carrying tra.de towards the east and west is entirely in 
the hands of Pawinda merchants from Khudsan. ' 

• NOTE.~The kamiinga.r ill DOW a general woo I.decorator,' and by Of) means 
CQnfitiee himllell to the making of bows and arrows. ' He decoratea flat 01' irregular 
lJurfacel ; while Inrfacrs of revolution are decorated. geQ.erally with lacquer, by the 
khard.dl or turner. Coarse work, Buch as house-painting, u distinct born decoratin., 
II done by the ordinary miBtri.-EDITOS. . 
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The'principal articles of export are wheat. sugar, cotton,- indigo 
and Old (clarified butter). The cultivators dispose of these articles 
t.o the p0tty dealers of the small towns and villages, who again pass 
them OIl to the exporting merchants. The bulk of the indigo is 
takcu by piJ,winda merchants at the end of the cold weather to 
Khurasin, while the other articles, or such portions as are not con
sumed in the district itself, are exported either to Multan or 
down th(~ river to Sakkhar. Some of the sugar goes to Dera. Ghazi 
Khan. Dates also in considerable quantities are sent down the river 
towards Sakkhar. 

There is no town in the di~trict deserving to be considered a seat 
of comnierce, except perhaps Khairpur in the extreme south. A few 
traders of this place ha.ve dealings with Amritsar and other distant 
marts. Camels are the usual·means of transport, wheeled conveyances 
beina' as yet practica.lly unknown for genera1 use in this remote 
corn~r. Goods intended for Sindh are sent down the river, usually in 
native boats. Accumulations of coin in the hands of agriculturists 
are devoted almost exclusively to making ornaments, or else are 
hoarded in the earth. 

A report written in 1867 by Mr. Hawes, then Deputy Commis
sioner of the district, gives a more detailed account of the various 
items of trade, together with an approximate estimate, in some cases, 
of their value. He writes as follows :-

"This district produces grain, cotton, indigo, tobacco, gur, and woo], 
&. portion of which is consumed in the district itself, and the remainder 
exported into other districts of the Panjib, Si.1ldh and Afghanistan. 

" Grain.-: Wheat, barley, juar, Mjra, andoilseeds a.re grown in sufficieI).t 
quantities for home consumption and export. 

" Rice.-Is grown in only a. few favourable spots. 
" Cotton.-Is grown extensively in the district; about one-third of the 

produce or about 8,000 maunds, are annually exported to Karachi and 
Silldh. The raw. article is not manufactured to any extent in the district. 

" Indigo.-Is a very popular crop. The quantity yea.rly manufactured 
exceeds 6,000 maunds, and is readily purchased bl' the Kabul a.nd Bq\:hara. 
merchants. . 

"Gram.-Sufficient only is grown for the requirements of the di.strict. 
" Ric<l.-Is imported in small quantities for home consumption. 
" Oil.-Is produced in sufficient quantity for home consumption. 
"SaIt.-Is imported from Multa.n and Pind Dadan Khan chiefly. 
" Opium.-Is produc{ld slightly in excess of the local consumption. 
U Dates and mangoes.-Are largely produced and consumed, the 

surplus being exported to ~!ultan and Lahore. ' 
" Wool.-About 3,000 maunds are absorbed in the district, and 2,700 

nlaunds exported vUMultan to Sa.kkhar and Karachi. 
" Tobacoo.-About 27,000 rupees worth is produced, of which only 

one-ihird is exported to Bahawalpur a.nd Dera. Owi Khan, chiefly in the 
shape of snuff. 

, " Gur-Sugarca.ne is largE:'ly grown and ma.nufactured into gur ; 20,000 
rupees worth being consumed in the district, and 40,000 rupees worth 
shipped to Sa.kkhar and Karachi. 

II Caltle.-Buft'aloes a.nd sheep are largely bred in the district, also a. 
few camels. 

• The cotton exports ha.ve much fallen off of late year .. 

Cha.pter IV, B. 

Occupations, 
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Course and na.tur. 

of tra.do. 
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"lmports.-The imports are English cotton piece-goods from Dombay 
to the,value of Rs. 90,000, sugar candy, iron, lime, moist sugar, manjHh, 
rock salt, Barson and drugs." • ' 

There are no data for detennining 111e value of exports and im
ports more exactly. The production, consumption and export of food 
grains ha,:e already been noticed at page 96. 

SECTION a.-PRIOES, WEIGHTS, MEASURES, 
AND COMMUNIOATIONS. , 

Table No. XXVI gives the retail bclZc&f prices of commotliti~ .. 
for the last twenty years. The wages of labour are shown ~n TaLJ~ 
No. XXVII, and rent-rates in Table No. XXI i hut both sets of figures 
are probably of doubtful value. 

The following state!nent compiled at the recent Settlement shows 
the variations in prices as regards the eight crops which occupy tho 
largest area and contribute. most to pay the land-revenue. 

Wh t P G Cotton, I d' ~iceun. B"'" , ea . eas. ram. cleaned. n 19'O. cleaned. "".a. Gur. 
Period of five year',_.- ____ ...__ __ 1 ___ 1 

ellCh. ~ I \ I 1 I ~l. S. C. ~. C, S. ],1. S.IO. ~. S. C M. $: C, M. S, C. l'tf. B~C. M. S. C. 

I------I------I--t 1---1---- -- "--1----
1854·55 to 1858-59. 0 8514 1 12 1 0 ~7 8 0 S,lO 0 01.. 0 ;{O ~ 1 Z 0 ill> 10 
1859-60 tu186'3·64" 0 291 1 0 8 0 2~ 9 0 2:11 0 0ll~ 0 lS'i 7 0 12~'ll'{ 0 10;11 
1864-65 to 181'18-6!'.. 0 21 Ib 0 '!'J. I) 0 21, \J 0 211 0 0, y 0 2', OJ C ,23 1\ 0 \)jll 
1869·70 to 1878-74.. 0 2311 0 N iJ 0 \22

1 

0 0 2'10 0 Olll 0134 15 0 '~f)1 0 0 \I l> 
1874·75 to ]876·77.. 0 27 7 .0 18\1:'; 0 :';°115 0 a\ 0 0 0

1
11 0 34 14 0 132, lOlli' 

During the 23 years prices were ]OW(lst in the first five years, and rose 
generally during the next ten, falling again during the last· eight years, 
but not so much as to reach the low prices of ,he first five years. 
Since 1877 pric~s have risen very much. Wheat was selling in 1881 
at 1.3 sers for the rupee. . 

The general rate of interest is 12 per cent, whether or running 
accounts or on mortgages ; 'bui this by no means represents all the· 
money lenders' gains. Ohilkana or the deduction of an anna in the 
rupee taken before the loan is made, is almost universal Thus if th~ 
peasant receive Rs. 30 in hard cash from the money-lender, 'the item 
appears in ~he latter's books as a d~bt of Rs. 32,-the interestheing 
charged on this. Penalties, too, often figure in bonds, in the shape of 
an agreement that the sum shall be repaid with interest at a certain 
time, and that if not so repaid, interest with chilkana shall be taken. 
In cases in which the possession of land is conveyed to the mortgagee. 
it is almost invariably stipulated that the lichh, or rent paid by the 
tenant shall be taken in lieu of interest. " 

The figures of table No. XXXII give the average \"8.1ues 
of land in rupees per acre shown 
in the margin for sale and mort
gage; but the quality of land 
varies so enormously, and the 
value returned is so often fictitious, 
that but little reliance can be 
placed upon the figuree!. 

Period. Bale. Mortgage. 

--
R. L R.A. 

1868·69 to 1873-74 .. 26 0 22 14 
1874.76 to 1877·78 .. 1\115 10 [, 

1878·79 to 1881·82 .. 10 0 12 12 

The scale of linear and square measure in use in the district is 
a convenient one, because it corresponds w~tli the English measures 
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Li,&eat" JIeasure.-2 paces (51 feet) make 1 karam, 12 brams Chapter IV. C. 
m3;ke 1 jan'b. A karam square i, si.r:..ahi, which gives the Prices,Weights, 
umt of the local square measure. Measures, 

Square JfeaslIre.-9 sirsahis=1 marla=l pole. 20 mar1as= 1 and Co~uni-
kamil=! rood. 4 kan;Hs=l blcrha=J. acre. catlons. 

Grain in the ~towns is measured by the Go;'ernment maund and Measures of weight. 
its fractions, the Bel' and.cltiltcik. The villagers, however, compute 
grain by measure, not by weight. The measures are M follows:-

4 pan make 1 paropt 
4 paropis " 1 topa. 
40 tapas. ,,1 pru. 
4 pais ,,1 chauth. 
4 chauths " 1 bora. 
4 boras ., 1 path. 

The pat!l being a measure and not a weight, the weight of 
grain contained in it fluctuates of course with the nature of the grain 
measure'! by it. Also, like most rustic measures, it varies somewhat 
in size in different parts of the conntry; but roughly it weighs from 
'2.7 to 30 maunds (the maund of 80 pounds). Other articles are 
measured by the maund and its parts. There is no kaclu:ha or local 
maund in use in the district. 

The figures in the margin show the communications of the 

N .n-in ble rl Ye'I'S •• 
~l"t..:J~'<i rolldlI 
tinme tallold 

district as returned in the 
quinquennial Table N. I of 
the Administration Report 
for 1878-79. and 1883-840, 
while Table No. XL \'1 shows 
the dist!mces from place to 

place as authoritatively fixed for calculating travelling allowance. 
Table No. XIX gives the areas taken up by Government for 
commuructions in the district. 

The Indus and the Chenab are both navigable throughout their 
courses on each side of ilie district. There is no boat bridge or- any 
other obstacle in either river within this district. None of tbe canals 
that irrigate the greater part of the district are navigable, but they 
are for the most purl weU provided with bridges. The principal 
traffic on these rivers, as stated in the Panjab Famine Report. 1879, 
i3 shown in Table No. XXV. The mooring places.or fernes and the 
distances between them are shown below, following the downward 
course of each river :-

4) • Q • 
0" ~1 stations. 
_:::> 

Rivera. -- Stations. eII'- Rivers. c:I-.... :::: .... ;::: .... 111-

P.9 is.:! 

Cheruib. Sirdirpnr . ,. . .. Chenab. Hamandpur ... S 
Tragarwala ... 5 SherSMh .. , 8 
Rangpur ... 3 BulleWl1han .. , f 
Vais ... 5 DhoJrulWliJa ... S 
Chn!:f: ... " I Dh ......... ... f 
BbA pur ... 9 Tibbenla .. , f) 

lU.jghAt ... 9 Ganga • ... 5 

Communications. 

P-iven. 
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I II) • I 8 . o! c1 
Rivers. Stations. ~:::: Rivers. StatioDl. ~S .:J ·s 

is .9 
. 

~.s 
-- - -

Chen~b ... Binda. Ishaq ... 4 Indus ". SMhwAla .. , . .. 
SMhpur ... 3 l)irw~la ..' 7 
Shahr Sultan ". S Ntirw/lla , .. 7 
MadwAla ... 7 K&r ... " Bakhri ... 6 OujrAt ... 10 
Makhan Bela ,,, 3 Dcra G Mzi Khe ... 4 
Kundrala. 'I' 4 Drain .. , 15 
NdrwAla. ... 3 Shergarh ... 8 
KMngarh Doma ... 4 Jatoi ... 8 
Hiranw41a. ... 4 Lun MiAni , .. 3 
Naharwala ... 4 Bet Ba~ Shah ... 6 
JhokwAla ... 3 Rukki ti . .. 3 
Bet Isawll.la. ... 4 MehriwAIa. ... 4 
Mad Daula.t SMh ... 3 Kullll.ran ... 6 
Shahwll.la ... 3 Nauahahra ... 5 

Ntirpur ... 5 

- Both the Indus and Chenlib are navigable all the year round by 
boats, which carry burdens not ~xceeding 400 maunds (141 tons) in 
the cold weather, but as much as 600 or 700 maunds (from 211 to 2,) 
tons) when the rivers are in flood. The boats are of the kind known 
as oeri, described at p •. 253 of Powell's "Panjab Manufactures." 
They have a permanent mast. On the Chenab another kind of boat, 
resembling the kishti of the Sutlej, with a high pointed prow 
(UPalljab Manufactures," p. 254), is also used. The number of boats 
belonging to tbis district may be approximately stated as 40 on the 
Indus and 41 on the Chenab. 

Roads. There are 12 miles of metalled and 494 of unmetalled roads in the 
district, besides the Imperial line of metalled road 29 miles in length 
between the Sher Shah ferry on the Chellab and the Kureshi ferry on 
the Indus No.6 below. The metalled roads are in the neighbourhood 
of 1\luzaffargarh. The unmetalled roads are as follows :-

1. The road from the southern boundary of the Jhang district 
running parallel with the Chenab through Rangpur, Muzaffargarh, 
Khangarh, Shahr Sultan, Alipur, Sitpur and Dhaka to the ferry on the 
bank of the Indus opposite Rajanpur In Dem Ghazi Kha.n. 

2. The old Customs road from the Leiah boundary running 
pa rallel with the Indus through l1aira Din Panah, Kot Addu, 
San,"wan, Gujrat, Kureshi, and Kinjar. To complete this road parallel 
with the whole length of tb.e district, a road from Kinjar to Dhaka is 
urgently required. 
. 3. The road from the bank of the CheDlib at Rangpur through 
Munda and the that to Daira Din Panah. 

4. The road from the bank of the Chenab opposite 'Yooltan 
through Langar Santi and Buk.hi which joins the old Customs road 
at Kot Addu. . I 

. o. The road from Muzaffargarh through Yabmud Kot to 
Sanawan with a branch from Mahmud Kot through Gujrit to the 
Kureshi ferry. . 

6. The road from the terminus of the Sindh, Punjab and Dehli 
Railway at the Sher Shah ferry throu'gb Muzaffargarh and Kureshi 
to the ferry opposite Dera. Ghiizi Khan. . 
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7. The road from Muzaffargarh tbrough Shahgarh to Kinjar. Chapter IV, d. 
. 8. The road from the bank of the Chenah opposite Shuja~d 

through KM.ngarh and Kinjar to the bank of the Indus. 
9. The road from the centre of No. 8 between Khangarh and 

Kinjar through Muhammadpur to the bank of the Chenab near 
Chitwahan. This was part of the old Customs road. 

10. The road from Rohillanwali to Jatoi. 
11. The ro~d from Shahr Sultan to Jatoi. 
12. The road from Mad wlila. on the bank of the Chenab to J atoi. 

This was an earlier Customs road. 

Prices, 
WeightS, 

Measures, and' 
Communi

ca.tions. 
Roads. 

13. The road from Alipur to Sitpur via Khairpur. 
If! The road from J atoi to Alipur. 
The following table shows the halting places on the principal Rest·~ouses and 

roads, and the conveniences for travellers that will be found encampmg-groundL 
at each ~ 

I Route. Halting p1aoe. 

. 

Muzaffargarh to Mazalfargarh ... 
Dera IanWl 
Kh4n. 

Mntafl"argathvid 
SitpUl" to DhAka 

MahmudKot ..• 

SanAwm 

KotAdda, .,. 
~ 

Daira Din Panah 
Ahsanpur ... 
Muzafiargarh 
KbAngarll ... 

RohillAnwaIi ... 
Shahr Sultan .•. 
Alipur •.. 

Sitpur 
Khanwah- ... 

Dhaka. •.• 
Muzafl"argarh vid Muzaffargarb 

Rangpur to Langar Sarai ... 
Maksudpur. 

Ham4ndpur to 
Dera Ghw 
Kh4n. 

Sadwtn to 
Rangpur. 

Sarnti •.. 
Rangpur ... 
Maksudpur .•.. 
Hamandpur or 

R4j Ghat ferry 

Langar SarAi .. . 
Mirw&U .. . 
Bukhi ... 
Mdnda ... 

RaDgpur 

.S 
CD • 
0_ 

a~ 
~S 
is ... ..... --

15 

10 

Il 

8 
6 

15 

13 
IS 
9 

3 
9 
8 

20 

2-1 

I 

Remarks. 

Encamping-ground; aara, j dak bun· 
galow. 

Police rest-house; enca.mping·gro~d ; 
8artii. 

Police and Civil rest-houses; encamp
ing-ground; 8artH. 

Police rest-house; encamping-ground; 
8ara~ , I' 

Police rest-house; encamping-ground. 
Boundary of the district. 

7 Diiles metalled; encamping-ground; 
Bard,; police rest· house. 

Encamping-ground. . 
Encamping-ground; police rest:Jlous8. 
Encamping·ground; 8ardi ; police reat-

house. 
Ditto ditto. 

Encamping·ground. 
Beyond Sitpur the road becomes • 

mere b~dle path. 

Encamping-ground; police rest-house. 

Ditto ditto. 
Encamping-ground. 
Boundary of _the district. 

Encamping-ground; aartii. 
Dttto , ditto 

Police rest-house. 

Encamping·ground; all t.hese roads 
unmetalled. -
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, I ," 

-----~.-------.--,~~,---------------I 
= ... 

P~oute. Halting place, Remarks. 

and Communi- ' 
, cations. 
Rest·houses and 

tU:leamping grounds. 

Telegraph. 

POllt offices. 

Mahmud Kot to 
DeraGhaZi Khan 

Cnstoms road ... 

MoolMn via, 
Muzaffargarh 
to Der&. G hazi 
Kh~. 

~ahmud Kot I .. . 
Gujrat .... 6 
Gujrat ferry or 

Kureshi... 8 
Sanawan tah2il. 
Gujrat ... 
Kureshi ... 

Kinjar ... 
Wassundewala. 
Bet Hassan to 
the bank of 
Chenah ... 

Sher Shah ferry 
Muzaffargarh ... 

11 
7 

11 
12 
12 

.,., 
7 

Enca.mping·gt'o~d. 

Enca.mping-ground. 
Enca.mpitJg-gt'ound; Ilardi; dAk bun· 

galow; police rest.houle. fit! 

Police rest-house. 
Customs bungalow. 

3 miles meta.lled: enc:unping.ground; 
dak bunga.low; Bara;. 

... ,14 8 miles metalled, encamping-ground; 

I 
police rest-houae; dak bungalow. 

Kureshi 

KUfe~; or Jn~~s 8 I 
'All these roads are unmetalled, unless it be stated that they are 

metalled. ! 

. A line of telegt'aph wires connecting Mooltan with Dcra Gha,zi 
Khan passed at one time across the distnct, following the road 
between Sher Shah and Dem Ghazi Khan, but it was abolished in 
1878. T~ere is no te1egraph station· in the district. The J?carest 
station is at Muzaffarabad on the Indus Valley State Railway, from 
which telegrams can be sent to Muzaffargarh by special messenger 
at a cost of 12 annas. . 

There are, Imperial post offices at Muzaffargarh, Khangarh, 
Kinjar, Alipur, Shahr, Sultan, Jatoi, Khairpur, Sit pur, Sanawan, Kot 
Addu, Daira Din Panah and Kureshi. 
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CHAPTER V . 

.ADMINISTRATION AND 
FINANCE_ 

SECTION A-GENERAL 
The ~luzaffar~h di...cq;rict is under the control of the Commissioner 

of ~ooltim, who 18 also the Ses.cUons Judge of the division. The 
of'lillary head-quarters statf of the district consists of a Deputy 
Commissioner and three Extn Assistant Commissioners. Each 
t..ilwfl is in charge of a. taJ/-.':!'ildal' assisted by a naib, and there iB 
II. propo!'n.l before Government to post an additional ntf.ib tahsildar 
at RaIlorrpur with jurisdiction in 80 viHages. There are two m u ns(ffs 
in the district. One is stationed at Alipur, and has the Alipur
faltsil f.Jr his jurisdiction. The jurisdiction of the other exttnt13_ 
owr the rest of the district, and under recent orders he sits all 
the year round at head-quarters. The statistics of Civil and Revenue 
litigation for the la.st five years are given in Table No. XXXIX. 

In order to carry out the fluctuating system of fluctuating 
asS€f'Sment of saiUba and canal lands, and the annual measdtements 
()f canal lands which have been introduced at Regular Settlement, 
a strong kdnun.qo and patu:a.ri establishment is required. Two 
'1lrfib-ktinungo8 have accordingly been sanctioned fuf each t,,_tllsil 
in addition to the kdn{"ngo already appointed in each talu~il. 
There is a Sadr kdnttngo on Rs. 60 for the district. The following 
statement shows the staff of patwarls :-

" "" f ~ Raw of TaMil. 
~ urn r 0 patwdrl' Amount 

REMARKS. ptUlNiru' , 
of pay. -circles. ~ on the 

I Jama.< 

&. 

' .. ..tfac ... h { 

42 6 p. c. 6,372 There are 87 circles and 87 
1 5§ .. 139 palwdr!.l in this taMIl. 

25 5 .. 4.0"~G 
2 4\ .. 396 I 

I 9 4 
" 

],364 I 8 3i .. 1,353 
-

1 
Total ".- 87 ... 13,710 

Chapter V, A.. 

General. 
Executi"l"e and 

}udicial. 
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Number of Rate of 
Ta.h,a. p fLtWdrl.8' patwdrfs' Amount 0 REllA.nu. 

circlea. cess ou the pay. 
ja.ma. 

------ -
Ra . 

... { 51 6 p. c. 8,003 There are 58 circles and 60 
1 5 .. 223 patwctrfs in this t"hllL 

Alipur 1 4t II 172 
3 4 If 471 
2 3 

" 
318 -- ----...-

Total ... 58 ... 10,OS7 ------- i· -
~anliwan { 19 5f p. c. 3.847 There are 39 circles and 44 

20 4i II 3,084 patwdru in thia tMril. ----
Tot.l "'j 39 ... 6,931 - -

Grand 1'ptal 184 ... 30,728 

All the patwar(8 know the Persian character; indeed no other 
is of use in this district. Devanagri is unknown, and Kiraki is useless 
for it can be read by few except the writer. . 

In accordance with orders lately received, the patwarCs ces,- is to 
form a fund, and the establishment of patwaru is to be paid from it 
on the following scale:- .. 

TOTAL 

77 1st Grade on Ra. 15 per mensem 
77 2nd" ,,12 H 

37 3rd It ,. 10 ,,, 

191 
15 Assistant pa.twaru on Ra. 6 per mensem 

... 

Ra. 
13,800 
11,088 
4,44.0 

1,080 

TOTAL COST 30,468 

Crimina.l, pollce The executive staff of the district i! supplemented by three 
and ga.ols. Honorary Magistrates, Allahdad KhAn and. his son Saifullah Kh!n, 

at Khangarh, Mian Mahbub at Thatta Gllrmani, and by a bench of' 
four Honorary Magistrates at Muzaffargarh. Al1ahdad Khan exercises 
2nd class powers throughout the Khangalh thana, Saifullah ord C~9 
powers within the same jurisdiction, ~Iian llahbub 2nd class powers in· 
nine villages in his own neighbourhood, and the Muzaffargarh Bench, 
third class powers within municipal limits. . . 

The police force, is controlled by a District Superintendent 
The strength of the force, as . 
given in Table No .. I of the 
Police Report for 1881-82, 
is shown in the margin. In 
addition to this force, 361 
village watchmen are enter
tained, and paid. by a 
village bouse tax. / The 
tlUllta& or principal police 
jurisdictions and the cllQuk£8 

.---

DISTRIBUTION. 
Total -

Class of pollee. 
Strength. 

Standing Protection, 
guards. detection. 

District, Imperial 371 til 370 
Cantonment •• "6 

.. 
MuniClpal .. .. 411 
Canal .. 'io 

.. .. 
River~ ,- .. .. .. 

ToW .. 426 61 415 

*Not inoluded in the organiieli"poUce force. or police outposts are dis-
tributed as follows :- ' ' -
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TaTt.~1l Jlt(zaffi.lrgarh.-Tlulllas-Muzafl'arprh, Rangpur, Kinjar, Chapter V. A. 
Khftngarh, Rohil1a.nw~Ui and Kureshi. Clk7.Ul.:is-Langar Sara.i and General 
~am ti. . Administra.tioll 

T(].II.8;l Sttwllcan.-Tluinl.ls-Sanawan and Daira Din Panah. Cr~policeaul 
Chal~kid-Mahmud Kot, Kot .t\ddll and llunda. o-_Ia. 

TrJ,Iut[l ~1lipur.-Than,u-:-Alipur, Shahr Sult'an, Jatoi, Sitpur 
au~ Dh.ib. Cltauk~-Khairpur and Kh:inw:ih. 

There is a. cattle-pod'~,rl a.t each tlt,ll1.a, and also at the Chattfd8 
of Kot Addu, Munda., M~hinud Kot, Khanwah and Khairpur. The 
di'3trict lies within the Lahore Police Circle undt!r the control of the 
Deputy ,!~spector-General of Police at Lahore. 

The district gaol at head-quarters contains accommodation Cot 
70 pri.'loner3. This is insufficient to meet the wants of the district, 
a.nd ~ the gaol gets crowded, the longer-termed prisoners are from 
time to time transferred to the ~aol at Mooltan. Table No. XL 
gll"es statistics of criminal trials, Ta.ble No. XLI of police inquiries, 
and Table No. XLII of convicts jn gaol for the la..st fise yeari. 

No tribe has been proclaimed under the Criminal Tribes Ad, 
but a. considerable proportion of the population is addicted to cattle
lifting. The following tribe~ have pre-eminence in crime :-Chandias, 
Gopangs, Gadis, Gazlanis, Mashoris, Gurmanls. . 

The gross revenue collections of the district for the last 14 years, Revenue, taxatioo 
so far as they are made by the Financial Commissioner, are shown and registration. 
ill Table ~o. XXVIII; while Tables Nos. XXIX, XXXV, XXXIV 
and XXXIII give further details of Land Revenue, Excise,.License Tax 
aud t:)tamps respectively. Table No. XXXIIIA shows the number 
and situation of Registration offices. The central distilleries for the 
manufacture of country liquor are situated at M uzaffargarh and Alip¥F •. 
The cultivation of the poppy is not forbidden, but it is only grown_at 
Madwltla. and a. few other villages. Table No. xxxvt gives the 
m\,!ome and expenditure from district funds, which are controlled by a 
committee at present consisting of 27 members selected by the 
Deputy Commissioner from among the leading men throughout the 
district, and of the Inspector of Schools, Civil SUrgeon, the Extra. 
A!'Isistant Commissioners and the tah8ildars as. e.x-officio members. 
The Ca.nal officer is also a member. The Deputy (fommi~oner is 
~re3ident. Table No. XLV gives statistics for -municipal taxation, 
while the municip:ilities themselves are noticed in Chapter -V.I. 

The income from provincial properties for the' last five years is 
shown below :-

1878-79. 1879 80-1 lSSO-Sl. 1881-82- 1882-83. 

Re. Ri. REr. Rs. Re. 
Ferries without boat-bridges 10,580 10,033 11,759 11,680 11,285 
Staging bungalow.. and en· 

351, cam ping-gt'{Junds ... 871 282 415 367 
Kazlil property ... 334 304 289 146

1 
165

1 
Cattle.pounds ... ~,451 I 4,712 4,45.'i 4,~17 4,919 

Tho ferries, bungalows and encamping-grounds have already 
been noticed at page 107, and the cattle-pounds above. The nazu.l 
properties a.re a.ltogether unimpo.rtant.. There is a. small gard~n at 

# 15 
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Chapter V, A. ·Kbangarh of the time of N I;l.wab Muzaffar KM.n, and a garden at 
General Daira Din P.mab, which belonged to' the Nawab of Mankllr.l. - The 

Administration. Taliri garden at Muzaffargarh, formerly na.:1tl, has been made over 
Revenue, ta.xation to the Disb1.ct Committee. Figures for other Government estatt;S 
and registration. are given in Table No. XVII, and they and their proceods are noticed 

in the succeeding Section of this Chapter, in which the laud revenue 
administration of tbe district is treated of. 

Statistics of land Table No. XXIX gives figures for the principal items and the 
-revenue, totals of land 'revenue collections since 1868-69. The remaiuing 

Source of revenue. 1880·81. 1881·82-

11.8. a». 
Surplus warrant taZabanaJi .. .. .. 20~' 366 
jlfrt{'kana or J:roprletary dll6e .. .. .. 1,0411 1,0117 
I,cases of gar ena and grovee .. .. .. -42 
F1Hberies •. .. 1,818 2,244 I Rovolllle, fines and forfeitures : : :: .. 1,780 dO:; 
Other Items of miscellaneous land revenue .. .. 741 

items for 18~0-81 
and 1881-82 are 
shown b tho 
margin. Tablo 
No. XXXI gives 
det~ils.ofbalanccsl 
remlSSlOns, a11<1 
~cultural ad-

vances for the last fourteen years; Table No. X shows the 
81tnount of a.ssigned land revenue; while Table No. XIV gives the 
areas upon which_the present land reven\le of the di.~trict h assessed. 
Further details as to the basis, incidence, and working of the current 
Settlement will be found below in Section B of this Chapter. 

EdUCAtion. Table No. XXXVII gives figures for the Government, middle-
and primary schools of the dislrict. There is no High .school nor any 
~hool aided by Government! There are middle schools at 
M.uzaffargarh, Alipur and Kot Addu; while the prima.ry schools 
nre situated at Khangrah, Kinjar, Rangpur, Kureshi, Amirpur, 
Kannaka, Samti, Muradabad, Mochiwali, in the !J1uza./T(J/rgm·h talt811 ; 
at Daira Din Panah, Ahsanpur, Manan, Gurmani, Sanawan, Gujrat 
and .Mahmudkot, in the Sa,nawan tahsil; a.t Sit pur, Jatoi, Shahr 
Sultan, Khairpur, Damarwala. Janubi, Damarwala Shumali. 
Jhuggiwala, Pullan, in the A.lipur tans1l. The district lies within the 
eha. ge of the Inspector or' Schools of the Mooltan Circle. 

Table' No. XIII gives statistics of education collected at the 
Census of 1881, and the general state of education has already been 
described at page 59. English is taught in the Muzaffargarh middla 
school only. In addition to the Government schools mentioned above, 
there are the following well known in4igenous schools supported by 
t he villagers :-In ltfuzalfargrirh ialtsfl-at Rania waia, Tll.leri 
KM.llgarh,Jandiwali, MahalKhriki, Alndewali, Gram Bagram, B~ira, 
Jhok; in Alipu1' tali,8(l-a.t Gabararain, Bosan, Pullan, Madwala,
Chandri, jn Sana(U'ttn tahsil-at Tatta Hanjra, Sidhari, Pir Ba.kh or 
Pirzana. The average number of pupils is 20. Vsuallyonly Arabic, 
the Kuran and religious books are taught in them •. 

lledica.'I. Table No. XXXVIII gives separate figures tor the last five years 
for each of the dispensaries of the district, which are under the general 
control of the Civil Surgeon. They a~ in the immediate charge
of Hospital Assistf,\.uts. A"branch dispensary in connection with the: 
Muzaffargarh dispensary is.. maintained in_ the town. The SaD' wan 
dispensary was transferred to Ratl~purin . April 1883. A district 
vaccination, establishment was appomted In 1879.· Jt cOn~ist5 of a 
SUI)Cr~ntelldent aud 4. vaccinators. This establishment in employed 
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on vil1age sanitation in the hot weather. It is uoder the immediate Chapter V, A. 
control of the Oi vii Surgeon, and is paid from diRtrict funds since- General ' 
September lSR3. In the Muzaffargarh district there are five dispen- Administration. 
saries, all charitable, namely, one 2nd class at Mllzaffargarh, one 2nd- Medica.l. 
class at Kha:ngarh~ one 2nd class at Alipur, one 3rd class a.t Kot Addu, 
and one third class dispensary at Rangpur. 

This dispensary wru! established shortly after the annexation of 
the Panj.tb. It is capable of accOmmodating 19 in-door patients.· 
There is a dead-house, a house for the Hospital Assistant, and 
a.ccommodation for the servants. All the buildings are of unburntr 
bricks and mud plastlllr, and are erected upon very saline ground; the 
enclosure is full of fine trees, giving a. grateful shade to the patients 
who prefer lying under them' during the hot season to living in the 
rooms. There is a good well in the compound. and a portion of the 
gronnd is cultivated with vegetables for the sick. The establishment 
consists of one Hospital Assistant, one compounder, and menials. 
Most of the patients consisted of people from the surrounding country. 
the remainder being townspeople and Government servants and their 
families; the medicines for the Government servants being supplied' 
from the civil stores. The expenses are met by donations from 
municipal and district funds, chiefly the latter, and. to a small extent. 
from interest on funded money, subscriptions a.nd sale of medicines.. 
Inside the town there is ~ small branch dispensary for 'out~door sick for-
the convenience of the townspeople; it is an appendage to the-

Muzaffargarb 
diSpeUl&l'Y· 

dispensary; is has no serarate establishment or expenditure of any kind. 
This is a second class-charitable dispensary, in charge of a Hospital KMnga.rh dispellir 

Assistant; it is situated eleven miles to the sOuth of 1tfuzaffargarhl lary. 
The town is densely surrounded by an agricultural population. TIre 
dispensary ha.s accommodation f(}r tWQ male aOO one female in-door 
sick, besides- dispensary rooms and houseH for the Hospital Assistant 
and servants; it is situa.ted near the north gate of the town, but the 
site is-extremely bad, the ground being l(}w and liable every .,ear to. 
being surrounded by flooll-water,. which renders the whol~' of the-
buildings damp and unwholesome. The .establishment con~ists or . 
one compounder and menials. The expenses of this dispensary are 
.paid wholly frOUl municipal funds. 

This is a second class dispensary, and is in cbarge of Alipur dispensary~ 
a Hospital Assistant; it is 51 miles to the south of Muzaffargarp. 
The town is of a·good size, and i~ surrounded by a large agricultural 
popUlation. The dispiusary was founded in January 1868, and is 
ca~able of accommodating seven male #lnd two female in-door sick; 
it IS near the town. 'rhere are two bllildings for 'male and one for 
female sick, dispensing and store-rooms, a dead-house, a g-ood house 
for the Hospital Assistant, and quarters for the servants. The site is 
rather cramped and not well ventilated. The establil!lhment consists 
of one compounder. one dresser and. menials. This dispensary has 
a. yery large attendance. The expenses are met by contributions 
from municipal and district fund~. chiefly the former. . 

This dispensary was only opened in August 1880; it is situated Kot Ad,hl dilpeu-
within the town of Kot Addu, 3~ miles north~west of Muzaffargarh. lIaryL 

The tOWij. is of a yery moderate size, and has only a. scanty popula.tion 
in.unediately around i.t. There ~ in-door accommodation for four ma1~ 
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Chaptel'V, B. and two fema.le sick. The buildings ate ample, but bad in structure. 
Land and Land The establishment consists of one Hospital Assistant in cha.rge, on~ 

Revenue. compounder, one cook, one Mil3ti, and one sweeper. The expenses 
are almost all paid by donations from district funds, , 

Rangpur 
dispenlla.ry. 

Ecr:lesia.Gticlll. 

This dispensary Wa! only ollened at the beginning of the yonr 
1883, and is in fact merely the' dlsponsary of Sanawan transferred to 
Rangpur. The establishment consists ot' one native doctor in charge, 
one compounder. and menials. No buildings have yet been erected; 
accommodation for the present- has been supplied by a Sikh priest a.~ 
a charitable act. The dispensa'ry is ahea.dy largely attended. 

There is a small church. at Muzafiargarh seating some ~O\ persons. 
The Chaplain at Mooltan visits the station once in three montl.ls, and 
the Roman Catholic Chaplain also mf.l.kes occasional visits. A catechist 
in connection with the Church Mission Society. who preaches and 
sells religious tracts, resides -in Muzaffargarh. 

Ht:!sd-quarters of The officer in charge of the Muzaffargarh Canal Division ha.s his 
ot!ler dep~rtmcnts. hcad-quarte~ in Muzaffargarh. He is under a Superintendent of 

'the tha.l Nawl\ba' 
revenue ey.tem. 

'Vork~. who has ~i$ head-quarters at Mooltan in the cold weather, and 
at Dalhousie in the hot. MU7.a.ffargarh is included in the Lahore 
division of the Genera.l Branch of the Public Works Department. 
The Executive Engineer is stationed at Lahore and the Superintend
ing Engineer at Rawalpindi .. ,The post offices are inspected by the 
SuperIntendent of Post Offices, Mooltan Division~ whose head-quarters 
are at Mooltan. He is subordinate to the Post Master General, who 
is stationed at Lahore. Accounts are examined by an Examiner of 
Accounts, whose head-quarters are at Montgomery. Muzaffargarh is 
within the Mooltan Educational Circle, and the Inspector of Schools 
resides· at Mooltan. It is within the Lahore Police Circle, and the 
Deputy Inspector-General of Police resides at Lahore. A small 
customs establishment is employed to prevent -the introduction of 
Kohat salt. It is occasionally inspected by the Inspector in charge 
of the Panj:1.b Mines who resldes at Leia. The Superintendent, of 
Horse-breeding Operations has his. head-quarters at Meerut, and the 
1\.ssistant Superintendent has his at Rawalpindi. 

SECTION B.-LAND AND LAND REVENUE. 
An- account of the various governments that preceded the union 

of this district under Sawan Mal has been given in Chapter 11 V f:>ry 
little is known of their revenue system. In the tll.al N awabs' country, 
the revenue on all croPs, except cotton and tobacco, was taken 
in kind. The pay of village servants, including- religious dues, 
was set ~ide from the gross producl3. Of the remainder. the N awab 
took one-fifth or one-sixth. A cess called tile was also taken at the 
following rates :-In the kharif harvest, when the government share 
·was one:-fifth. the rate of tik was Rs. 4 on each path,· and when the 
share was one-sixth, ,tik was Rs. 2· per path .. 'In the .'I'abi harve,..t 
when the Government share.was one-fifth, tile was Re. 1 per path; 
when the share was one-sixth, tik was Rs •. 2 per patl,. It is difficult 
to understand the ~ence of the proportion of tik to the GQvernmen t 
share in khorif and '1-abi. but these rates are well, ~stablished. 1'ik 

• Pat" iii , measure of pin equal in weight to about 32 ma.ll11d .. 
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me:ln.! the stone of a ring. and is said to have been first levieJ to Chapter V. B. 
r~pb.co the ring s~one lost by some lady-love of a ~awab,. who fuund Land and L..<md 
the tax. ~ COnVeOlE'nt that he never ceased to levy It. It 15 not cle3.r Revenue. 
'Which of the neighbouring Naw.i.bs first inn.'uted this device for The '''al Nawab. 
raL"in~ his revenues. \Vhichever it was, they all followed suit. and revenue eYiiwm. 
the ~awabs of Bah:iwalpur and Mooltau alsu had their til.:. Cotton 
and .tobacco paid a rate p~r b(ql"-l, the am:)unt of which is not known. 
The amount of ti1'lli or..grazing tax was fixed for each tract. 

The BahAwaipqr N awabs collected their re\"enue in kind, plus Revl'Dlle system of 
tile a.nd ~ tax on indigo called 11lf)gJ.~ JIll!IhJ(, was in some parts a the ~~pur 
fixed r?te of fu 5 per ID'1.Und. In others it variad at.~ordiug to the 
market price; t. g., when indigo sold for less than P...s. 40 per maund, 
the rate of moghla. was Rs. 3 per maund; when it svld J100Vt1 R~ 40, 
1lWqU" was R" 6. All the :Nawabs took zaMt or tmnsit duties, and 
Imist ha,:e levied many tax.es beside.s. for Sa.wan Mal could not have 
inventw the innumerable cesses we shall find him collecting, and 
still hue the reputation of being such a good ruler. 

Much more ig known of 8a.wao :Yal's revenue system than of S.iwan lfal'. 
that of the Nawaoo. The changes effected in the system of the revenue syiitem. 

Nawa.bs by sawan Mal may be briefly stated as {,}liows :-He 
commuted the government share into cash at a price a little hi o-her 
than the market price, and made the cultivators take back the go'~rn~ 
ment share and pay th.e price so fixed 

In d~scribing sawan Mal's system, oue is liable to fall into the 
error of stating that any single. administrative act or prucedure 
applied to the whole district; whereas, from the want of record, the 
local area to which a particular act or rule extended cannot now be 
known. For instance, when we read that Sawan Malle\'ied half v,e 
gross produce, and then, by manipulating the market rate, turned the 
.half into three-qaarters, and on that collec.ted a number of cesses, 
took the usual dues of officials, and paid them only a pittance as 
83.bry, and appropriated the customary alms, we get a total which 
arithmetically comes to more than the gross produce of the I&lJld; and 
leaves no margin of livelihooJ fur the cultivator, who was certainly 
so well off that, 35 years after, he remembers the time of sawan 
Mal with regret. The truth is that sawao Mal's assessments were 
adjusted on a very perfect l<}cal knowledge. He began low, a.nd 
gradually rai~ed the 8SSessmeHt as circumstances justified it. Thus, 
wells in the tlaal were leased at fixed sums according to their quality, 
but when the lessee cultivated more than the usual area attached 

- to one well, the fixed sum was set aside, and the whole crop was 
shared. If tbe crop was unusually good, the l.:anUr thouubt that 
government should share in the prosperity, and at -once lev~d a fee 
called na:ar mukaddami. Again, if prices rose much after the rate 
'fixed for'cornmutin~ the grain into cash; the kar£iar levied a fee 
called 8Au.{-ran{l. or thank!H)ffering. Thus the DiwAn, tohugh he had 
not thought 'of the improvement of communications, took, advantage 
of the extension of cultivation, good seasons. a.nd the rise of prices, as 
much as any Settlement Officer of the present day. Again, the 
Diwall always adbered to the ancient rate of the government share, 
but where it cOuld be done. he raised the revenue by adding cesses; 
and a.t· &Jluexation it was fuund th,at where the rate of the government 
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share was high, cesses were few; where the rate was low. ccsse! were 
many. In modern language, Sli.wan Mal enhanced his revenue by 
means of ceases. The indiscriminate remission of thC'8c cess<:s, 
described in former Settlement literature most incorrectly as" arbitrary 
modes of increasing the revenue by petty and vI;Lxions dues;' whereas 
they r~ally made the burden uniform, was one of the causes why the 
first summary Settlement worked so unequally. The difficulty ill' 
describing Sawan l\Ial's revenue system arises from OU1' present 
ignorance of the limits affected by any fiscal act. Here and ther~ 
a fact or two remain, snch as that mughLa was not collected in Sanan
wan or zakat in "Muradabad taallulca. Gesses were numerous in ShaLr 
Sultan where the government share was one-sixth, and few in thtt 
neighbouring taallukas of Sitpur and Dhaka. where tho governl1len~ 
share was one-fourth; but enouah is not known to enable us to say 
how each part of the dist.rict had its burden adjusted to its capacity. 
'Vith this warning, an attempt may be made to descsibe the dealings 
of Sawan Mal's government with the p~ople. 

Under Sawan Mal there were two classes of revenue-payers. 
One class were pattadar8~ or lessees who paid fixed amount'! in 

cash for the wells cultivated, by them. The amount usually varie,j 
from Rs. 12 to Rs. 24 a year, plu~ a nazarana of Rs. 2 yearly. Thi,) 
rent was paid iths ill kha'rfj and t-ths in, rabi. The area. attachCJ.l 
to leased wells was from 40 to· 50 Mghas. If a lessee cultivated more 
Jand than was entered in his lease, the crop grown in th& extra land 
cultivated Was shared at the rates prevailing in the ne,ighbourhood .. 
If from- poverty or 'other reason the lessee fa,iled to cultivate his 
land, no remission was granted. 1£ the lessee grew the following 
superior erops, indigo. sugarcane, tobacoo, rice or til, battiC' of thom 
was taken, and the other crops grown were considered to cover the 
fixed rent. Lessees of rich wells were compelled to sow one Uglu, 
of tabacco in raM. and ten bighas of til. In the rioh taalluJ-.:as or 
Muzaffargarb" KM,ngarh nnd .1\Iurad:ibad, if the karda1" knew the 
crop to be unusually good, he set aside about 100 maunds of wheat 
or barley in raM, and 25 maunds of the kluiri! crop as covered by the 
fixed rent. He then tooli,bata{ of the remainder ofthe raM crop, antl 
tooK zabt£ rates on the remainder of tl.!e khart! crop. Turnips, juar 
and motl~ were exempt from paying anything to government. In. 
well land, rnet!tm was also exempt, but in sailtiba lauds,t methra paitl 
zabt' ratM. On a leased well of average quality the following cro(llf 
were usually, grown: in khari/, five bflthaB of cotton ann fifteen hlyhas' 
of juri" or rnoth; in rabi twenty-five Ugltas of wheat, barley or gralll~, 
ahtl five btg/taB of turnips,' ,From the fact that special rnles were 
made for the richer crops and for richer well'!, and that in an avera~& 
well no mention is made of the richer crops, it is probable that onJY 
isolated wells that were unassisted by canals' were leased. The. 
remarkable foutnre about the leased wells is the amount of interference 
that was permitted with the nominally fixed r.ent. , 

The ~econd kind of revenne-payers were those who, paid a shar4 
of the crop batdt, here called balul'WaU, and bt:Jka rates on certain crops., 
The share of the ,crop taken by grovcrnment- was called ma.h8Ul. 10 
ranged from' one-sixth to half of the gross cro}! .. There ~ no information 
'to show ho,;, ~bis share ":a5 originally fixed. S4wa.n Mal seems to hav~ 
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adopted the share fixed from time immemorial, and to have equalized Chapter V. D~ 
and increaEed it by means of ces.<:es. Accordingly at annexation it was Land and Lancl 
found that in those tracts where the malufuL was high, cesses were few, Revenue. 
and where it was low, cesses were many. An account of the cesses BaMwan. 
will be given hereafter. In the parts of this district near Multan city 
the ma}uul was usually taken in kind, because grain was required for 
the troops ",nd the court, In the rest of the district the l1whsul was 
returned to the cuIth-ators, who were obliged to buy it from government 
at a rate which was usually 2.3 per cent. above the market price. The 
following crops paid the b(gha rates entered opposite each. This mode 
(jf raying revenue was -called zabtl. 

Kh:trifcrops-
Rawdn4 .,. Re. 1<0 per blgM. 
Judr grown for lodder •.. . .. Re. }-o It 

Chillies ... Ra. 4-0 " 
R"bt r.:rOpl-

}.Jerkr" ... As. 10 to As. 12 per blgha. 
Peas ..... Re. 1..0 per blgha. 
Breen wheo.t ueed a.s fodder ... Re. 1-0 .. 
Tobacco ... Rs. 4-()"to B.s. 5-0 per bl!ih". 
Saffron , ... Re. 4·0 It 

As already stated, cesses were extremely numerous, and were CeIlaU> 

ust>d as a means 'of equalizing the 'I1Iahsul, and of enhancing the 
revenue where opportunity offered. The· cesses levied by Saw~n 
Mal have more than an antiquarian interest, because they are the-
furm in which powerful proprietors now attempt to extort from 
t!'nants a renji higher than that fixed by custom or agreement, 
These Gesses were taken either by g-overnment or by officials, and 
in no way formed part of the propnetor's dues. Fines for crimi'.P-al 
offences were always leyied at harvests, ,and it is often difficult to 
distinguish between a cess and a fine. The following were the mo!! 
common cesses. After them the fines are given. They are interesting 
as showing what offences formed Sawan Mal's Penal Code. The cesses 
ca.lled nazar mukaddami and 8JlUk1'tJ.na have been already mentioned 
The others were :- _ 

1. Nazar muharrit" also called pa() manto This was at quarter 
of a ser per maund on all crops, and was levied' when 

-the crop was weighed. The cess was of long standing; 
Sawan Mal confiscated it and credited it to government. 

2. FarM JUlnfu'a (Fm'1~£, anything extra or beyond the 
regulat receipts, and karawa, a field watchman) 
consisted of fines on cattle trespassing, levied by the 
watchmen engacred to watch the crop while ripening, 

3. .L\T'azara na 'paid to officials, e. g., presents made to muharrirfl 
on begtnning the division of a field; a horse or a 
camel from holders of revenue-fiee wells, or wells held 
on 'favourable terms, a small nazar on madl' wells, in 
order that there might be some record of them in the 
accounts. Naza1's were taken on various pretexts. 
generally for the nominal pay of government servantsf 

but really to increase the revenue. l{aza,Ts were strictly 
credit~d to government, but embezzlements took place. 

4. Dltmbirt. the pay of the persons who weighed .the crop. 
This ranged from i to 1 ser per maund. Besides, they 
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tQok whatever the cultivators would give them (jhon), 
Government took half of this cess, and half wt!nt to the 
weighmen. 

5. Muhassili was nominally levied for the pay of the field 
watchmen during the ripening and harvesting of the 
crop. Government took half the muha8~il'i and half 
went to the watchmen. 

6. Bna/ra, or carriage hire. The cultivators were bound to 
, convey the government share of produce' to the govern. 

ment stores. Sometim~g a cess was levied to represent 
the cost of carriage. It is a favourite practice of 
proprietors now to charge tenants with carnage.' 

1. FineS. Agricultural fines wer~ taken at harvest for the 
following offences: falsely weighing the governmont 
share, theft, adultery, killing kine, fighting, embezzling 
dharat or zak.at, cutting female date trees, ,hi.ham, 
kikkar and ber trees, destroying-crops and cutting tho 
harvest without permission, taking bribes. Four ti:mes 
the bribe taken was refunded. 

Under Sawan Ual there was a great deal of .personal interference 
with the cultivators, and it-was part of the administration to see that 
the rights of all persons attached to the ll:tod were secured. The 
karda'1's manag6d for the cultivators, made them cultivate, made the 
Hindus lend them tnoney, and made the borrowers repay. The 
a~ricu)turists were pitted against one another to cultivate. If one man 
dId not cultivat(} his land, it was given to another who did. Similarly 
the rights of each person claiming part of the c,rop were faithfully 
raid to him. The menials were paid from the gross produce befor~ 
the government share was taken. Th,e remainder was divided between 
government, the zamindars, the chakdars and the cultivato~. 'rhe 
last three classes has been described under "Tenures." Government 
took the mah8ul in cash or kind M already stated. The zamindars 
received their mukaddaml, zamindari or 'ffI11.likCr.na (it was known by 
aU three names), at the rate of! ser in the maund. The cnakdats 
received their rent which was called' lichh on the Indus and kasu1" 
on the Chinab, and the cultivator receired his rahkam or cultivator's 
due. It is important to note the shares ,into which the crop was 
divided under Sawan Mat, because after annexation the Settlement 
was made with the chakdar8~ who accordingly began to take the malultl, 
and the aggregate of the maksul and licM . or kasur' formed the 
chakda1"s profits on which the assessment was based. 

The cesses unconnected with agriculture were :-
1. Ti~l d,UldJ,n, a yearly ~e, of Re. 1, paid by ll,1l artizans, not 

, by shop-keepers, as the name wOQ.ld seem to mean. 
2. Tirn'i shutar?m, a: poll-tax on camels. The rate varied from 

Re. 1 to ~ 2 f). year. , . • " 
3; Tirnt rasim, a poll-t~x on female buffaloes, sheep -and 

goats. TJ:1e fo1l9wmg were the yearly rates :-
B.s. A. P. 

Female buffalo .. , O· 8 0 
, Sheep and goat '" ... ~ ." 0 1 0 

Cows, bullocks!"donkeys a.nd honea paid nothing. 
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, The gove~nment also cla.imed froDl one-third to one-sixth of an Cha.pter V, B. 
fish caught in the rivers, lakes and ponds. The government share W,lS Land and Lant!-
commuted to money, and the fishermen were -obliged to buy the Revenue. 
government sha.re at the price fix.ed. Transit duties (zakat) and town 
duties (clLungl and dharat) were levied. Nothing is known of the ra.tes 
Of amount of this kind of revenue. 

'l'he cutting of pippal and baM,. trees was entir~l'y forbidden ont Revenu~ from tree$p 
of respect (or the scruples of the Hindus. All other trees were eapecia.lly date.. 
ubsolu~Iy the property of government. If a person wanted a 'alLll. 
tree, he was obliged to obtain a personal interview with Sa.wan Mal 
a.nd ma.l{e his request. If it wa9 granted, Sawan Mal issued a written 
order to assess tho- value of the- tree. and the price was paid before 
leaye to cut the tree was given. Leave could be obtained from the 
karda:r to cut bert kikktlr or liris, locally called sharinh;trees on payment 
of from 8 ar.nas to Re. 1. But the largest revenue was derived from 
date trees, and'the most stringent regulations existed regarding them. 
Government claimed all date trees wherever 'grown, and the owners of 
land conld no more cut date than tahn. trees. . Each year in the month 
of Barh (June-July). an appraisement of the crop was made and the 
estimated weight recorded. The crop waS then sold at a fixed price 
to brokers 'called baiHar8 (from Lai, selling, and klLarldan, to buy). 
The baikhar, were not the owners of the land in which the trees grew. 
'They were usually persons who had bought the dates for many 
consecutive years, and were seldom changed. A change was possible if a 
higher bid was offered, but in' practice was rarely made. Afte)' the 
crop had been appraised, the 'responsibility .of watching it till ripe fell 
on the bailchar8, and a.n allowance was made to covet the expense of 
watching. The price oC the dates was rigorously exacted from the" 
lmikhrtrs, and a baiidt.a1'- of some standing could with tIle greatest 
difficulty get rid of the responsibility oC buying the appraised crop at 
the fixed price. Rain and a faU of prices were most dreaded by the 
baiJ..:kar8. but no remissions were ever gi \'en. Instances are known 
of their leaving the couutry and of their attempting to commit suJcide. 
in order t9 escape the severity with which they were held to' their 
contract. It is said that in early times the land-owners used to ~et 
one-foitrth of the crop, but oClate years Sawan Mal had taken possesslon' 
of the whole. 

-The r:venue system above described was in full work at annexa.. Changes of admini .... 
tion. The Multa.n governor was taking twUL8Ul in C3$h or kind, plU;! tratioD 011 anMX4-

CeSRes. He took the whole -of the date crop. and was absolute tiou. 
proprietor of all trees.' He levied a poll tax on artizans, camels, female 
buffa.loes, sheep-and goats. He also levied transit and town duties. 
At annexation, all cesses were abolished The proprietorship of the 
dates was conferred on the owners of land. and a very luw cash "assess-
ment .made on the female trees. The ownership of other trees was 
surrendered to'-lhe land-owners. Tim, on artizans and transit and 
town duties were abolished. The tax on camels, female btlffaloe~, 
abeep and goats was maintained. The 11I.uns'lU was converted into a 
cash assessment in the following way.! "The average payments for 
three years were converted i,,".o money at the market pt:ices, with a 
J'eduction olIO, 15 or 20otl~1 cent. a.ccording to the state of tb~ 

. coun.try.t1, 
16 
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The average income of the preceding'thre,e ye~rs W3.'3 3."1 follows f"r' 
two tah,1,[,:-, " - ~ -

Its. 
Muza.ft'a,rg~rh ... 3,46,287 
Alipur ..• 2,22,245' 

We unfort~nately nave not the income or the Sananwan talt&U, 
which after annexation belonged to the Ln.iyah~ district. The dist,rict 
was settled and the Settlem'ept reported according to the old taalluka3 
of which ther,e 'wero 24 in the district. - Capta.in Hollings. Deputy 
Commissioner of J~aiyah, settled the ~hole of the Santtnwan taltSU. 
Mr. Wedderburn, LieutE'nant Farrington alld Lieutena.nt Jame$ settled 
the rest of the dist,rict. Th~ followlng was the result :-

M u 'tafi'argarb 
Aliptlt 
Sallanwan 

Ra. 
2,57, 58\} 
1,82,737 
1,44,814 

Total 5,85,140 _ 

This Scttleme'nt worked very badly. The indiscriminate remission of 
leases made it unequal. The cultivators' did not know bo ... v to manage 
for themselves. They had been used to rely on ~he, kardar" for 
arranging a,ll detailfl of agriculture, and this support was suddenly with
drawn. Even the grea.t concession of ownership in the date trees 
was misunderstood. The ·people. went in crowgs to petition the 
Boar.d of' Administration. Their complaints were, that the system 
was new, that they could pot arrange for watching the fruit, and that 
they did: not know how to distribute the assessment among them
selves. :l'hen a great fall in prices too~ place. The Sikh collections 
were cori.imuted to money at l{e.1-8 a maund f)r wheat .. Immediately 
after, the Settlement prices fell to 10, ann \S _and 12 anna'4 per 

:manncl. Dates before annexation sold at Rs. 2-S per maund In 
1851 :the price Was Re. 1-12. T4e ,district correspondence between 
1850 and 1857 reads as if there was continued famlDe in the district, 
whil(:I at the same time magnificent harvests are reported. . During 
thesf~ years revenue defaulters were in jail for three months or more. 
Lat,j.barddr8 th'rew down their patta8 in court and clamoured f01" 
reduction. Proposals were mlMie to sell vi~lageg for arrears of revenue. 

-1tednctions and remissions were largely given. The Deputj Commis
sioners reported on the, general severity of the Jamal and aug-; 
gested reviSIon. The Dumber of transfers of land attracted the: 
attention of the Financial Commissioner. who 'was" convinced that 
the transfer arose from undue prBssure of the Government demand. ~ 
It ''Was .during the' first summary Settlement, in the year 1855. that 
,the demarca~ion 'of village boundaries was made by Mir Raushan Ali, 

! Superrntende~t of SettJement. This was followed in 1856 and 1857 
by,the revenue survey., - , 

'l'hll leoond lummar, The second summary Settlement began in 1854. Mr. D. Simson, 
Settlement. D t C ~, .' f Lai h . d th· f h S ,J: ,J: " , , epu l' ommiSSloner 0 ya , reVIse ,e Ja~a 0 t e an",mv~n 

tahsil, which then belong~d to- the Laiyah district. He granted a 
remission of 101 per cent.,' and. fixed the jama at Rs. 1,29,780. In 
'1857 Capta.in Graham revised the ja11ia8 of the Muzaffargarh and 
AHpur ta~8tl8. He raised tp,e jama 6,anq 21 ,per cent.i'respective}):_ 
The action or the Settlement Qffic.er in increasing a japUJ 'a1re~dy to? 
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high seems to us noW' incomprerumsilJIe, but the reasons for it are to Cha.pter V _ 13. 
be gathered from the Gorrespolldence. The year 1857 was unusually Land and Land 
fa.vourable. ,The rainfall was good. The rivers' rose well and Revenue. 
seasonably, and there was an abundant supply of water in the canals" Xhe second lumma.ry 
The mutiny was going on in HinduJ3tan. and there had been risin~1 Settlement. 
in MulMn ~nd Gugera. The favout':l.ble seasons induced the Settle-
ment Officer- to fix his jamas too high, and theSear of being thought 
disloyal induced the land-owners to accept jamas which at other 
times they would not have lqoked at. But even Mr. Simson's jama 
in Sananwan was felt to be severe. The Deputy Commissioner b 
April ].860 reported that that tahs{l was IS really suffering under a. 
"too heavy and badly distributed assessment. In AUpur and 
rc Muzaffargarh the Settlement, as might have been expected, brol~e 
" down in a year and a half: The Liel1tenant-Governor, ",hell sanction-
H ing the revision, wrote that a perusal of the report has convinced the 
.. Lieutenant-Governor that instead of being increased, thejama ought 
.. to have been largely reduced. .. 

The third summary Settlement WM made by Lieutenant Tighe The thiid summary 
for the whole district. By this time the Sananwan tahstl had been' Sett.lement. 
added to the district. His assessments for each tahstl were as 
follows;-

Rs. 
Muzaffarga,rh 2,20,592 
Alipur 1,41,042 
S~n&lwan . 1,08,6,60 

In Saminwan a substantial reduction was again made. In Alfpur " 
the result of this revision was to put b·i.Ck the jarna to the amount 
at w hicn it stood before Captain Graham's 'revision. In Muzaffargarh ' 
a substantial reduction was given on thejama of the first summar!'. 
Settlement. This revision was followed by the:first distribution of 
the ja;}na and preparation of khetvats . that ha.d. been made in the 
district. This work was done by Sohan tal, Extra Assistant Commis
sioner, and is known as the khewat of 1923 Sam bat. The third 
summary Settlement would have worked well but for three things. 
The inundation-canals irrigate 210,000 acres of cultivatio~. The 
best ctops depend on them. Our immediate predecessors paid the 
closest attention to the canal arrangements. From annexation to 1876 
the clearance and repairs of the canals were wholly neglected. The 
result was that the cultivators were impoverished and the revenue 
:suffered. In round numbers 120,000 acres of cultivation are dependent 
on 8ailab. Enhancemel!ts were largely made on account of. river 
action, but remissions were sparingly given for deterioration froql the 
same cause. In short, the revenue administration in the canal and in 
the sailab country, which form nine-tenths of the cultivation of the 
district, was about as bad as it could be. This management has been 
now corrected permanently, and only requires to be notic ... ~ here. 
Illegal and unreported methods tlf coercion were generally practised, 
and the result was to make the people as bad .revenue-payers, as the 
tallsl!.t.Urs bad collectors. .Tne working of the third summary 
Settlement showed that the district was one that required more active 
revenue admioistratioD:, than most, and that neglect would produce -. 

• DeptlQ' Commissioner's No. 356, dated 8th J'QJI1869. 
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Ohapter V, B. very disastrous results. A local disaster was the series or destructive 
Land and Land floods that occ!lrred from 1871 to 18~~ in the San'nwan taILs!'. 

Revenue. In 1873 a regular Settlement was begun by Mr. O'Drlen and 
~gular SettlemeDt. compl~ted in 1880. The cultin.ted area of th!! district according to 

the Settlement measurements was as follows:-

Inct'f!luIG in 
cuI ti vatlOD. 

, 

\ Aniflcta.Uy 1m· Irrigated by 
TaAs£l. \ gated by well ,",ildb. Total. 

or e&;i1&l. 

- . . 
Acrell., • 

.Acre .. Ac ..... 

Muzafi'argarh ... 126,709 43,477 170,188 
AHpur - 71,652 49,660 121,312 ... 
Sant\nwAD ... 62,210 23,509 107.769 -- 390,2G71 I Total .... _ 280,571 118,696 

The culturable waste was 952.870 acres. The .. area recently thrown 
out of cultivation was 61,842. and unculturable waste 281,725, acres. 
, The cultivated area had been measured in ~857 by the patwdr£" 
but the measurements were condemned by the Commissioner QS 

incorrect. Experience has sbowh that the cultivation was largely 
understated. The followini'Statement shows the area of cultivation 
according to the revenue survey made in 1856·57 and the measure
ments of the regular Settlement just concluded :-. -

Cldtivl\tion acoord· Cultivation accord- lncreue per 
Ta18a. ing to revenue illg to regular Settle-

lurvey_ ment mea.llll'ementa. ceDt. 

- , 

Acr~. 4creII. Acree. -
M uzatYa.rgarh .. ' -164.860 170,186 3'2 
Alipur ... 116,O99 " ]21,312 ·N 
SIIollMw41\ ... 110,308 107)769 2'3 -Total 391,267 , 300.267 2'6 ..... 

There ,vas therefore an increase of only, 8,000 acres in.. cultivation 
~ince 1856-57. The causes of the increase being 80 sma.ll. were negJect. 
of the canals, arbitrary inclusion of private land in the ral.:hs, &u\{ 
generally bad l'evenue administration. . . 

.rRllut of the district _ - The average jama of the district in the 
before thflllew 1 rahl~. J,,-' five years preceding the new assel!sment.a 
ASleSSDlIlntS. • ih • h . Th"' ! 

---- 18 8 own 10 t e marg1D; e Income rorn 
'if If" h i~~A~4 cattle tirn! in 1877-78 )Vas Rs.34-,623. TIlt' 

I Al~r I\r~ .' 1:~9'(\()21 t~l"n{ from camels is not included, because the 
Sananwan .. ~~ Settlement 'has, caused no change in its 

Total . -I 6.o.a.9n administration. The revenue Crom date-trees in 
, • 1877-18 was Rs. 11,503. , 

MS8SSmCI1t Circles.. Followjng the divisions of the district as formed by the sources 
of irriga.tion, the followillg assessment circles were lormed ;-
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I Tahsil. Assessment Circlea. 

I 1--
Talultl. 

----
Assessment Circles. 

110 

Chaptel' V, B; 

Land and Lan( 
Revenu.~. 

-Bet Chinab. Bet Chirul.b • Assessment Circlel 

Bet Indus. - ..: Bet Indulf. 
-= :s 

ChaW Sail&ba. 
~ .9-
~ I Chili Sa.ilaba. -:a ChaM Nahri. 

~ --!S ChAW. d 
:'J .... Bet . ..... ~ IIQ Thal Cbahi Nahrl. ~ Pakka. ChaM Nahri. 

I Chahi Nahrl . 
;'d ThaI ChaM Nahri. .,. 

Thal ChaM. !1l 

The jama of the district by the produce returns came oub 
as follows :-

-:i I 
Percentage of I 

i 1 AIoIre8Rment 
Percentage of 

A.stf>88Ulent produce assUIn· Esthnat· ~roducc 8"SUJn. Estimat-
.~ Circles. ed to repre· led jnflU< Circles.. ed t6 r8Jlre- ed )lima.. 

'"' &ent thejall\a. I_ . sent the jama. ---- - --
Be~ Chinab HIt 22,836 

B,)t Chlnab •. 22. M,tl9 ~ 
Bet Indus 16 29,451 
Chahi8allaba. 14 :;~,244 

TI~t Indus 16j 14.146 l* Chahi Nahri •. 141 1,118,415 ., ;a . 

.f C:1ahl Bailaba 19 25.894 61,884 
~ -OIl Cb.ahi .. Ii 2,118 Bet 18 84,590 
~ PakkaCbabi .. 
~ Tll!lJ Chahl 

~ 
Nahri U ~8,965 

=- Nahri .. 1& 2,7,il6S ThaI Chahi lSi 14,200 

I~P 
!'\ahri. 

Chahi Nahri .. Itlj _CbU11 14i 1,!l3,941 

. 1,91,G:i9 ttl 5,726 
Total of dietrict 

.. 
I 

627,2S5 

Before describing the current assesslllt'nt it will he well to present 
in a collected form the facts which be-ar directly: ·on the revenue. 
W'e have a district in which the rainfall is so slight that no cultivation 
depeud~ on it. Of, COUl'se a shower improves crops alreadr in the 
grouD!l, ·but the prospect of rain or no rain does not enter mto. the 
calculations of the farmers, Along the banks of the river and extend
ing for a 20nsiJerable distance inland. ia a .tract the cultivation of. 
which depends' on sailab alone or 8ailab assi~ted by wells. Inside 
that tract is another, the cultivation of which is carned on. by means 
of wells and canals. Again, in the inland north part of the district 
i~ a country where neither saildb nor canals reach, antI in which 
agriculture is carried on by wells alone. 

It will.he readily understood that the ~lassification of land for 
a!lsessment purposes in this rainles!1 district must he based on the 
different kinds of irr~gation, and not on soils. Though the latter vary' 
in fertility •. still the grea.t salient differences in productive power 
depend on the mode,~ of irrigation. Thus the larg~ area dependent 
on the river inundation produces only one crop in the year, and that 
a 'tabl crop. The lawl irrigated hy canals alone produces only one 
crop. and that a ldw,r'llcrop. The land irrigated from wens assillted 
by canals can grow two crops in the year, and t.pose of the richest 
quality, or .such Ol'op~ as sugarc.'me a,n~ cot.ton. wIlicb occupy the 
ground -dunn~ botb: seasons. The classlficatlon adopt\}d was tht're-
fore as follows:-' , 

Produce elltimate 
;'ama. 

C11L"&ification of 
. leila. 
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(1). La.nd Irriga.ted by BaiZdb. 
(2). La.nd irrigated by lJuilc1b and weD (chdhl,ailcitHl). 
(3). Land irriga.ted by well and ca.nal (cMM Huhn). 
(4). La.nd irriga.ted by well alone (cMhi). 
(5). Land irriga.ted by oanal f10w (paY!l4). 
(6). Land irriga.ted by cana.l lift (jhrilart). 

The following rates were finally sanctioned {or each kind of soil 
described above :-

-
SA»mONBl! I!.A. TIl PER AOK&. 

Nl.I.MJ$argGrll eMail. Alipi.r 14hril.. Sallal47G1l tal •• il. 

~ 1:9 ..: 1 
. "t! ~ ~ P •• criptiol1 of j ~ 'N .! a~ '5 ~ 

~j ~ ~~' IOU. ~<IS a z 
E3 1 :..l.t: 

a G~ ~z 1 ~ ~ ~i 
... 

~ ... ~ ~;. ~ 
..., 

;! 
ro t!, 'ol; 

~ S .! ~ e... - - I- -
Bailaba 

Ohahi Narbl 

Jhalarf 

ChaM Khalil 

I 
* Plu8 Re.1I per well and :Illata" I " Plu.s Rs. 1/ per well I" PIUB n •. tI per ",-ell 

in work. ill work. and ;Iw.IGr in work 
. tPluaRs.tlperwell 
t Plus Rs. 6 per well and JAalar and jho,tar in well t Per won. 

in work. lPlua &.8 pel well 
in work . 

- . 
The sanctioned rates gave the following jam~-

• RII. 
]duzaffargarb 2.52,135 
AUpur t" 1,53,174 
Sananw4n 1,19,GOj 

Total 5,24,913 

This is Rs. 1,02,342 less than the produce jama. 
actual1y as.eeased was as follows :-

RII. 
2.51,302 
1,50,385 
1,22,781 

Muutrargarb 
Alipur 
Sa.D~wan 

Tota.l 5,24,468 

The jam(/' 

which differs from the revenue rate jama by Rs. 445 only. The new 
jama,'Rs. 5,24,468, oompared with the average jama of the last five' 
years of the summaty Settlement, which was Rs. 5,04,970, gives all 
increase of Re. 19,498, or 3'8 per cent. 

The cesses payable are-
Patwari.', cess 3 to 6 per cent., Roa.d ceSJ 1 per ce~t. 
LAmbardar'. " :; pbr \lent. '" Dak .. i u 
Sohool "1.. fO Local raUa ... 8. ,.' 

There is no uniformity -With regard' to th~ pat:wan"'s cess. OJX 

per cent. is the tDa.xim~in ,everywhere except in Sananwan, wher~ the 
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lnaxnluim is Rs.: 5-12-0 per c('nt. The minimu m is, in Alipur Rs. 3, Chapter V. B. 
in ~Iuzaffl1rga.rh Rs. 3-8-0. and in Sa.minwan Rs. 4-8-0. Land and Land 

. The term of Settlement was fixed at twenty year!l in an three Revenue. 
tali.stu. Iu Alipur and Muzaffargarh it runs from khariJ 1879-80. In Term of Settlement. 
Saniinwa.n it bt?gan one year earlier. 

The dates for paying the instalments of land-revenue are-
RIlb£ .. , Jilt June, 1st July, 
Khhrl/ '" lst December, lat JlUlue.ry. let Februa.ry. 

Dates of insta.hnen ts. 

• . Dat., insta.ltnent, 15th August. 
Under the summary Settlement, ti1'11/, or grazing dues l were levied Assessment on 

-in those villages only which contained Government 'rakhs. The village villaf:n~zing 
grazing..Jands, however large, were exempt from assessment. At the 
regular Settlement the village_. grazing-lands have been assessed for 
the term of St·ttlement. The assessment was based on their capability 
for grazing and on the Dumber of cattle. The rates adopted varied 
from one rupee per 100 acres in the thal to five rupees iu the bet. 
These rates ga.ve the following jama8:-

Muza.ffargarh 
Alipur 
SIUlAlIwAn 

Total 

&S. 
9,138 

12.712 
9,782 

31.632 

The grazing assessment as distributed was as follows:-
B.s. 

Muzaffa.rgarh 9,488 
AHpur 14,420 
Sa.nAuwAu •.. 9,480 

ToW 33,388 

Under: the summary Settlement the date assessmentwasRs. 11,~03. 
The sanctioned rate for the regular SettleUlent was one anna per tree, 
which gave a r~venue ratejam,a as follows:-

M uzaffargarh 
AUpur 
&nAnwAu 

Total 

The date jama as assessed 'was

M uza.ffargarh 
AHpur 
S~nanwAD 

Total 

!. •• 

B.s. 
13,895 
4,816 " 
4,178 

22,889 

Ra. 
11,101 

4,334 
, 3,691 

19,126 

Auealment on dato 
tr60»' 

The statement i~ the margin comp3.res tbe new and.old revenue Final results of the 
'form all sources. To the new Settlemeu', 

Old New 
, Revenue. Revenue. revenne should be added the 

amount for which the Goveru-
, 

Rs. --:Rs. ment rakhs are leased. This 
Land Revenue ... 6,04,970 5,2!i 
Grazing ... 34-.623 33, 
Dates ... 11,503 19.2' 6' 

- , -------Total ... 6.51,096 5.71,082 

will never be. less than Rs. 
5,000, including Forest De· 

. partment 'roI.-hs. Taking this 
into ~onsideration. there i3 
an increase of Rs. 32,98~ • . . . 
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Tht~}dg{1's and mruljis ,in this district are very few. Tahld' 
No. XXX show$ the nwnLer of villages. parts of villages, nnll 
plots, and the are~ of land of which the revenue is assigned. 
the amou~t of. that revenue, the p€riod of assignment, and thO' 
number ofassl~nees for each tahstl a,s the figures stood ill 
18$1-82. The Vlllage of Lalpur was assigned ~evenue-free to the late 
Nawab Faujdar Khan'and his heirs'in perpetuity. It is bituatcd ill 
the Bet Chinab. Its a.ssessment on the area. of Settlement WM 

Rs. 2,174. The .other maafis in the di3trict aggregate Ra. 1.40:> 
only. With the ~xception of Simla, there is no other district in the 
Panjab in which the assignments are m~r6 trifling in amout't. ThO' 
holders are mostly Pat hans. The assignment of land-revenue as pay 
and indms to'zailddrs amount to Ra. 8,950. . -

In conr-.equence of the large area depending on 8ailab, and the
uncertainty of that 'means of irrigation, a ffuctut!tting system of 
assessment was' adopted in the bet'assessment circles and the cluUd
Baildba circle of Allpur. Th,e procedure and rates differ slightly in 
the three tahsUs. In Sananwan. the whole of the bet circle is assessed 
every year on the area under cultivation. Ct,litivation by sail6b alone 
pays a mean rate of 13 annas per acre, and each well and jllala?' in 
work a yearly fee of Rs. 6. The small area. of canal~irrigation in this 
circle is also annually assessed. ~ the Indus, bet circles of 
Muzaffargarh and AHpur the whole cultivation comes under fluctuat
ing assessment. The sailt£.ba rate is fixed at 15 'aunas per acre, anu 
the well and jhalar }:ate at Rs. 6. In the chah{-sail&oo circle of 
Alfpnr the' whole is annually assessed. The sailtiba rate is 14 annas 
per acre. ,and the well rate Rs. 8. There is a bet Chinab circle in 
Mllzaffargarh and A,llpur. From the southern end pf the district to 
the junction of the Sutlej with tbe Chinab .opposite Madwala, tl,i&. 
circle is much affected by the river, and violellt changes occur by 
erosion and by lands being thrown out or brought under cultivation. 
The whole of this part ~ the bet circle has been brouO'ht under 
fluctuating assessment. ~fhe whole Chinab bet in both tahsfls north 
of the Sutlej has an assessment partly fixe<Land partly fluctuating. 
·Th~ wells hive got a. fixed assessment. and the sailaba land alone is 
assessed annually. In Allpur the saiJ,6.ba- rate, is Re. 1-1-0. in 
Muzaffargarh Re. 1-2-6. The well rate in- the AUpur Chinab bee 
south of the Sutlej is Rs. 9. ' ' , .. 

In order to make the revenue a8sessed on canal lands'more 
ela!:l,tic, it has been arranged to grant remissions of revenue in case of. 
failure of the canals, and to allow the State' to participate in the 
profits resultin~ from the spread of irrigation. To effect this. the 
revenue assessed on canal lands has been divided into (a) fixed 

,revenue, (b) remissible revenue. Fixed revenue is that which would 
have been assessed if the canals had not existed ~ remissible revenue 
is that which the. existence of the' can~ls bas produced.. In the taltsrl, 
of Sananwan and Alipur, and in the greater part of Muzaffargarh, 
the remissible revel).ue has been assu-pled to ,be the whole revenue 
assessed on lands ilfigated by c~1s alone, and half, the reve!lue 
assessed on lands. irrigated by': wens and canals. ,In a. small part of 
the Muzafi'argarh talL8£l~ one-fourth of the revenue assess~ on land 
irrigated by both canals and wells is assum~d ~o -'he remissible. In 
'case of total faill1ce -C?t. a. canal to ~upply 'water; the_ whol~ of the 
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, remissible revenue will be remi,tted. In cases of partial failure, the Chapter V, B. 
D~puty Commissioner will decide the proportional amount to be Land and Land 
remitted. In order that Governwent may share the profit of Revenue. 
extended irrigation, it has been made a condition of the Settlement Fluctuating a8eeillS

that land newly coming under canal irrigation ~h:ill be assessed with meut on canalla.n~ 
a water-adva.ntage rate, though'it was not assessed, at Settlement. 
This rate will be levied only on lands actually irrigated ill the year 
for which it was charged. The rate has been fixed at 6 annas per 

. acre in Sanawau and at 8 anuas in Muzaffargarh and Alfpur. 

Under former governments the annual clearance and repairs were Canal admirJi;tratioD, 
usually effected by levying so many labourers per well or per yoke of p~t and present. 
()xen. Fifty or sixty blghaB of waste land were considered equal to a 
well for the purposes of th~ levy. When the work was unusually 
heavy. the irrigators subscribed cash to engage hired labourers. 
OccasioRal1y the Government of the day gave money assistance for 
the execution of works. and recouped itself by levying a share of the 
crop at harvest. Under the Bahiiwalpur Government a cess of one 
IJlti of grain per path was levied for clearance and exca.vation of the 
canals. U rider sawan Mal. grants of money were made to assist the 
excavation and clearance. The Mrda1'8 were responsible for the 
work being efficiently done. They had unlimited powers, find com ... 
pelled attendance of the labourers by .force, and punished shirkers. 
U uder their administration the irrigatots rarely failed to supply the 
req uired a.mount of Jabour. J udging""'.£rom old accounts, from the 
greater extent of canal cultivation, from the number of disused canals, 
a.nd from the diminished length of the remaining canals, the canal .. 
administration under former governments wa.s closely supervised, and 
especially under Sa.wan Mal was yery effective. " 

From annexation to 1857 the administr(.l.tion of the canals,may 
be described as absolute neglect. The old system of active interference 
on the part of Government was withdrawn, and the canals were left 

" to get on as best they could. In 1858, Mr. Henderson ... Deputy 
Commissioner, laid down an efficient scheme oC canal management, 

. which, with few changes, has stood its ground to this day. -A record 
()f facts' regarding €ach canal WM prepared. The re~ponsibility ofthe 
irrigators for supplying la.bour for the annual clearance and, repairs was 
assertf'd and enforced by tile imposition of a fine on those persons who 
a.bt,ented themselves from the work, The fine was first 2 annas per 
head per day, then progr<'SRively 4, 6, 8 and 12 annas. In 1874< it was 
reduced to 8 annas, at which it still remain$. On each canal a COIO

mittee CJf management, the members of which were called 8m'pane/Ie,', 
was chosen from among the irrigators, and one or more water-bailiffs, 
called 'llUtnw,1's (correctly mirdb) were appointed. Thei~ duties were 
to summon the labourers for the. clearance. and to distribute the 
water when the canals were running. A darogha was appointed for 
each talu;{l, and paid from the absentees' tine fund. The 8arpanc/tes 
were'remunerat..od ,by the remission of part of the quota. of labour 
which they were 6.:.~ ...... d to sUfi:!ly.' The mama}'s were ·paid by 
the irrigators. The mode ,-,[ paYlil0at differed. On some canals they 
rec~vcdfrom &. 5 fo Rs. 7 per ~Qn1h in cash, and two topas=8 
(leTS of grain per well at harvest. On otliei<:o\ they rec('ived four or five 
topas per well at harvest, and no cash allowa~~. ,The- procedure for 

, ".~. ~ , 17 
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effecting tho annual clearance and repairs was as follows :-Each yffif 
when the canals ceased to run, the lJarpanche., a6d m.anuirs, with the 
darogha, inspected each canaL They decided how ml\ny labourers 
were wanted for the clearance, and how long the work would take, 
an<~ then submitted a petition through the taluMdtlr, saying that th(~y 
wished to supply so many labourers fur such and such a period. 
When the Deputy Commissioner's sanction had been obtained. n. 
rnuharrir and one or more ehapl·as18 were appointed for each canal, and 
the number of labourers fixed on for- the canal was distributed in 
proportion to tpe land-revenue paid by each irrigator, so that enclt 
person knew the number of labourers that he had to supply .• Then a. 
proclamation, 't'alciira, was issued by the tahsUdadhrough the sarptln
thes fixing the date for the c1earancq to begin, which was generally 
in December. 'The clearance wa/3 done in two ways. An the labourers 
heing at one end of the canal and workeu through to the otherH. 
This mode is· called sUrh. The other mode is as/ollows :-The caual 
was divide~ into lengths, and each village cleared the length allotted 
tG-it. This mode is called. da,k. P.uring the clearance 'the rmdtarrir 
kept up a roster of the labourers present and absent, and at the end 
of the work each irrigator who had not supplied his qllota oftabonrers 
was debited with the number of labourers which he had not suppli~d 
at the rate of fioe ,which was then current. The fines, a.c; well as 
income from the sale of graqg and wood from the canal banks, were 
credited to a fund devoted to the general improvement of the canals. 
The fines and the 'fund are tenn~d zar.i-no'!7/ta, or, in common 
parlance, nanga. A gang oflabourers is called eMLer, which also meatls 
a drove of cattle, and each member of the gang is called a tkke1'a. 
If, while the canal were running, any emerO'ent work was required to 
be done, such as mending the bank which had burst, or clearing the 
head which had silted up, additional1abourers ·w.ere called out. Such 
labourers are called the cltiklrar chlter, or (j mud gMlg," because' they 
have to work at a time when the clay ha..o, been turned into mud by 
the canal water. From 1858 to 1878 n person wishing' ~o obti~hl 
iITigation for land that had not hitherto received it, or t'" ceaso to 
receive canal water, had to obtain spocial permission, which was only 
granted after inquiry: In practice, ,...it was ea~y enough to bo 
brought on the roll of. irrigators, but almost impos:sible to get 
removed from it, and, conscquent.Iy, from the obligation to supply'. 
labour. One of the worst abuses connected with the management of 
the canals was, that men were kept on the-labour list for years after 
they had ceased to obtain water, and this thou~h the failure of water 
arose frum canses beyond their control. In 1878 this @ystelO was 
changed .. the irrigated area 'was measured, and the ,number of Jabonrt'rs 
distributed over the irrigate~ area only. The theory that the labonr 
wns: supplied voluntarily was strictly kept up, and no active taJlsildd.r, 
could get the annual cle~rancd done, or any work of improt'ement 
effecte~, until he had got a voluntary pet~tion fr(!m the irrigafor'!., to 
be allowed to supply so many labourers. The taJ.p'Jd<ir was full.r 
ze'al, and wanted to get great ,w6rk~one and maRe a"name for himself. 
He also ,knew that unlf'Rs thFcana.ts were weU cleared 'he would, 
find it difficult to collect hij~~t.nl1et and so would get int6 trouble' , 
On the other hand, the~r!Y""~ors were improvident .beyond description, 

• • " t , 
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and did their best to avoid supplying labour, and amusiogcontests 
between these rival wishes occurred. It is even said that in darker 
days the committee of management was locked up until it agreed 
to satisfy the talusiltltlrs' requirements as regards labour.. Mr. 
Henderllou'$ system start<'d wdl, but it was badly worked. The 
Deputy Commi~sioners and the taltsUdar8 llad not the time or the 
knowledg{' to manage canals, which got worse. and worse. They 
were not (uUy or regularly cleared out, and consequently decrea.sed 
in width, depth and length. The level of their beds havi~g thus 
become higher, the supply of water was prevented from entering the 
canals as early, and from continuing to flow as long, as when they 
were weil cleared. In 1876, which the canals, had reached their 
worst, improvements began to be made. A taltsltda:1' was specially 
appointed to look after the canals, and as much -as was possible 
without professional hulp was done in the way of refonns. In March 
1880 GOVCrDmellt sallctioncd t,he t~rmation of the Muzaftargarh 
cann.ls into a Public Works Division; Mr. F. A. Siebold, c. E., was 
lIppointed Executive Engineer. _,' 

The fu110wing tables show the working of the canals fat the past 
few years :-

Share oj land rue/we credited to tILe ~Iuza.i!ar9arh Cana18 • . 

J 
Land reve- AMana or J Fe' 

Year. nue credited water-rate on re grants Fluctuating Total: to ca.nal of new Jands. resumed. IUlsessment. 
Settlement. 

-

-- - ; . Rs. ~, Rs. &S. Rs. Ra • 
1880-S1 ... 2,27,l)20 ..,. 1,513 13 . .. 2,29,046 
1881-82 ... 2,27,533. 1,873 39 9,038 2,38,483 
1882·83 . " 2,25,7f}6 2,644 .. , .. 9,038 I 2,37,448 

·t. 
) 

SholCing:'(l1'eas irrigatecl by canals/or five years. 
!t ... j 

, 

~ 

"'l~ 
I 

..: AREAS lRlIlGATED, • . 
Q 
> ·c Name of ca.nal. -

1879·80 11880.81 
.... 
0 

1878·79 1881·82 1882·83 <IJ 

~ 
Z, - . --, -

Gharkd series ... ... 8,703 4,739 7,472 9,426 9,414 
Maga.as&n ... ... 27.106 13,576 20,763 30,261 29,316 

, MAGGI. 
Khu<LidAd branch ... ... 3,355 2,092 ' 3,596 4,009 4,852 
Sukh waiD. canal ... .. , 21,461 20,098 20,824 22,155 23,854 \ . , Dinga. 'do. ... .., 22,740 2'2,811 24,767 29,634 28,913 

~ A~il cana.l ... .., 10,196 10,091 10,290 11,402 11,687 
~ fY 'U tM series ... ... 21,330 25,982 27,804 23,627 28,537 
;"'( PurliD canal ... . .. 32,799 31,195 32,833 36,658 40,764 

Surb do. , .. . " J 5,674 8,141 9,743 11,'720 11,117 r I Suliman Khan ... . .... -~ 5,218 9,2()3. 14,676 13,214 
Ka.IlIbir, . ' ... ... ... 3-!S 614 535 

r~, '1" Tot&~ , .. ... ~7,~3 167,640 194,182 202,203 
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, 
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..: AltUS nUUQAuJ>: <I) 

~ ... 
k - Name of canal. I Q 

Q) 
1878·79 1879·80 18&0·81 1881·82 1882·83 ~ 

~ 

- --------
Karm canal ... ... g~.s 3,044 4,637 7,355 0,417 
Ganesh do. ... . .. 5,108 6,826 8,801) 7,709 

~ Tahri do. ... . .. ~~; 14,050 15,855 20,135 20,742 
z Ghazanfar canal ... ... r.:l13 9 1,562 1.568 1.702 I,Dfla 
iii Jha~awa.r canal ... ... ~~~l 6,306 li,fil3 6.464 7,040 
0 Ali ha.Ul •.• ... -:~~ 6,300 7,692 11,24S IO,Of/O 

RchillanwAU drainage ... t: ... A ... 82i) 641 18U - --
Total ... ... 38,196 35,370 41,416 64.'U6 67,182 - .- --
Grand Total ... 201,503 179,313 209,056 248,5{)8 259,366 

"-
,.., 

I tnCl:ding dO/~~l . Excluding dqfasLi • 
I 

Nllle.-Tbe 6gurea forthu yeaI'1Ili8.7D, 18i9·80and 18!lO·ln donotlnclude tIi"fttillirril;...tton. which 
wae not measured during the tint two 1GBn. In Itl)\0·81 the total dQ/Mti Irrigation &mounloo t<. :ro,~;O 
acres, but detnila for separate canals are not knOW1l. The ~tal inigation fur ~&lO·81 11'Il0l tuWf 
2:;9 ,!lOtl lIoOl'e", inchlding dof(J,8li. . 

The amOUD& of dqfasU';"~fatlon for 1881·82 and 1852-83 "'.wi .... folIC7WII :- ' 
1881·82 i. 29,9M AC1"\III. 11882-83 ., 8(),jilS acres. 

Expenditure ';!J:..ce cOnBtitution 0/ Ji&i8io~. -
EXPIIlNJ>JTt1BB. LABOUR IN L1BU or "'Jt .. r~.ATIII. 

. 
Yeat. j ~ 3 

CRnal t~rllr.;e. Rrrurgmciel. Orand al J~ 'lr:- Tvtal. 

-~ a {? 
ChAtr Is ~~ Auui~+ C'hikM' Sll 

~ ell"...,.. 11 '5 A moun .... pre8l1ut. ~ ..: 
~~nt . .. -- - ~ Re. 11.8. RII. Re. R.A.P. Re. R.A.P n.. Re. 

lA.'l()'81 .. 48,070 43,070 8,50,813 040 87,70S 42",' :t 040 ]0,1137 1,41,410 
lR81·82 .. 69,712 J5,002 15,614 8,112,5119 040 90,647 fl5,ikl 040 )6,2'0 1,~~,!>ll 
1882·83 .. 54.088 7,421 61,009 8,(ll,805 040 00,701 Bf,4el 040 a,6:!3 l,(l0,1I33 

'rota! • ,11,56,1170] 23,S2S 
- - - - -1,80,10S 10,76,201 .. 2,IIII,OIit 1,4Z,OH .. 3~bl0, .: 

. , . 
I . .. ,-

Note..-Thll direction aud /'IOQk charge" have ablo beeuinoluded.1n IlIlperial '"nd ex"",bUtU(e. 

Arrangements fer It only remains to describe the Mrangements madifor the future 
tbe futuro manat' ma.na!rement of the canals hy the revenue and cana.l- officers. Tho 
lUent ofthe. CAIl& ~ nl1mb~r of labourers required to execute the annual clearance and 

/ repairs has been fixed for the next nve years. The obliga.tion to 
provide the number of la.bourers fixed has been made part ,of the 
Settlement o'fland revenue, and is recorded in the administration 
paper of each canal village. The penalty for non-attendance hn.s 
been fixed at 8 annas per man per day, and has ,also been recorded. 
E,very year in August and September the cana.l-inigated land will be 
measured by the patwt£1'(S, and the results will' be eommunicah,'<i 
to' the' Executive Engineer. The Execntive Engineer wi~?, .. then' 
distribute the number {If labourers fixed for each canal over the ~ "ea 
irrigated in the precedin~ y,ear, and will inform each ,irrigator of tt.~. 
number ?f l~bourers w~lch he wi1,~,.1:ive t'O s~p~i'y f~r the c~car~~c~' 
a.nd repaU's, and of the bme wh ,...''lhe work wlll begm. DUr1D~ .. b~· 
clearance, the roster of atte ... <i.Dce will be kept by the muhaf"Mrs as 
'before j and I1S SO~l1 ~,tp ~or~ is finished, the Elecuuve, Engineer 

-"';;.;-- '. " " 
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will-p:rep~ a statement for-each ~illage showing the a.mount d~e Chapter V, B. 
from each Irrigator on account of non-attendance fiDes. lie WIll Land and Land 
!end these lists to the Deputy C<>mmissioner, who will collect the Revenue. 
amount wIth the raU instalment! in June and July. 

Table No. XVII shows the area and income of Government Government lanJ., 
estates; while Table No. XIX shows the area of land acquired by foreata, .tc. 
Go\-crnn;ent for public 'purposes._ The forests have already been 
noticed lU Chapter IV. _ 

As a 'Part of the operations of the recent Settlement, th~ Glvern- Ball demarcation. 
ment ·ralduJ were demarcated, and what had been a sore question 
since 1860 was finally deeided. The demarcation of village 
bouoWuies was made, as has been stated, in 1856. It inclnded 
within village boundaries all the waste land in the tfutricl In 1860 
1IIr. Cust. then Financial. Commissioner, declared the boundaries 
<>pen to revision. In 1861, in order to carry out this order, the 
lJeputy Commissioner; with a pencil marked off on the revenue survey 
maps pieces of land shown as wl1$te, to form Government 'rallt8 ; but 
no demarcation on the spot was made till 1879, when_ Sohan Lit 
Extra Assistant Commissioner, was appointed to carry out the v.-::"b.. 
This demarcation followed rigidly the pencil lines of 1861, and the 
rei;ult was that much cultivated land, pakka wJ)lls, village sites, 
graveyards, public roads, and even canals, were i~ded in the rakJUJ. 
In 187-1 a re-demarcation waS ordered. Thi~:&JllS now been carried 
out, and the area of raM land rOO1lJ', ~.: 'to 311,5541 acre.s. The 
Government riubta in these have been ·securOO, in aIniost every cas~, 
tmincnmbered by the inclusion of popular rights; while. on the other 
hand, it bas retained ii.s'rig}.'.t.o· wood standing on the lands restored 
to the villages. The ral:.h·-.J~ve been excIud~J from village bounda" 
ries 3nd made intonew.:....tkh villages. A regular Settlement record 

- has been made for ~~"'rakh, the property of Government. . 
Before the re-r ..-i'narcation of rakhs, tim! was levied in those Etl'ect of the demar • 

.. illa(T(,s in which -Alu exisited. - Those villaueg in which there was ea~oD of ralh. 011 

n 1_1. ped" ythin l' th· D I A th 'gu1 tim! nTenue. no 'taA:l' esca .~aymg an g Jor elr catt eo' - t e I"e ar 
~ ::.:-":htment, an village wastt', including of course released raJ.:hs, was 

a.ssessed l~4'Jh.e term of Settlement with a fixed assessment as grazing 
land, and it was' arranged that the grazing in the retained raMs 
iihould be le;,~ed annually. UnJer the former system, the tim! 
income from iaklu had v:med from Rs~ 23,888 to Rs. 43,121. Under 
the arrangements made at the regular Settlement the grazing land 
of the district bas Ix>en assessed, as stated above, a.t Rs. 33,388. In 
1880-81 the grazing in the rakM under the control of the Deputy 
Commissioner sold for Rs. 3,4.91. 

There is a large area..o£ raU land under the Forest Department. RaUnlnder the 
Since 1810 ~he officers of the departmellt have been making selections Fored Departmen\. 
of ral/u to be ma.naged under their control, but no final decision bas 
~n ~-~cbed at preaent, nor has the Forest Act been applied to any of 
th~~'" The following is the area of ralM under the-., 

Forest Departmeft' • 
District authoritiea 

Acres. 
48.787 

262,767 

311,554 
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Land and Land 'Vaste land is not -leased op any large scale in this district. 
R.~venue, There are no fixed term~ for such leases, but on application being 

Leases of waste made, the terms are arranged by the district authorities with r~fcrcu~ 
lands. to the circumstances 9f each case.·-
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CHAPTER VI. 

TO-w-NS ..A..ND :MUNICIP.ALITIES_ 
At the Cen~lls of 1881, all places possefiSing more than 5,000 C]lapter VI. 

inh3.bitants, all municipalities, and all head-quarters of districts and Towns-and 
military posts were classed as towns. Uuder th~ rule the following Municipalities. 
places w-;re retnrned as the towns of the ~Iuzaflargarh dllitrict :- General statistics of 

\-Tah.~u. Town. Persons. Males. Females. 

M uz.atra.rgarb ... Khangarb ... 3,417 1,828 1,589 
MaZAlfargarh ... 2,7:20 1,602 , I,IJ8l 

Alipur ... Khairpur ... 2,609 1,375 1,23 .. 
Alipur .. , 2.5M 1,388 

"~;l Shahr S1llUn ... 2,132 1,}40 
Sitpur ." 2,()3.') 1,134 ,,- -;J01 
Jatoi ... 2,035 J 1,085 

.' I ~ 950 

SanillwAn ... Kot Addll '" 2,574 1 .'.0 1,2'29 
I Daira Din Puah ... . 1.77~ ~..:;.- ~ ~ 90Q 8"9 I 

j I 
~:t'" . 

The distribution by religion of th~y':JPulatlOn of these towns 
nnd the number of houses in each J!IIl~ shown in Table No. XLIII, 
,,-hile further particulars will be .I ...... ·lid in the -Census Report in Table 
No. XIX and its appendix &","': fable ~o .. Xx. The remainder of 
this Chapter consists of a '~I'taded descrIption of each town, with a 
brief notice of its history .... le increase and decrease of its populatio.r 
its commerce, manufati~l'e8~ ~unicipa~ government, institutions, and 
public buildings; ar;' statIStiCS of b~rths and deaths, trade and 
manufactures, wh~·- /,er figures are avaIlable. -

~Wlll. 

KM.nrrarh i:: ~ small town of 3,417 inhabitants situated on the KMngar-b Town. 
~~~,;~_!9adZ>of th, :1istrict leading from Muzaffargarh southward, at a 

distanet::~' ~ t l- Jes from the latter town, and 4< miles from the river 
Chenab. Tnl, cd around it is well wooded, fertile, and more highly 
culth-ated th~ ! any other land in the district. It was originally 
(in 1849) the head-quarters of and g~ve its name to the district, 
but it was found liable to inundation from the Chenab, and was 
given up in 1859 in favour of Mnzaffargarh. The town is little 
more than an ordinary village comp:lctly built, chiefly of brick, with 
one principal street running north and south, from w hich.narrow 
lanes branch off to the east and west. The main streets and lanes 
on the westf'rll side are neatly paved with brick. The plan of the 
town very ,nearly corresponds with that of MnzAffargarh, having had 
a simila,,-; rigin. Like it, it was a stronghold of the Afghan Govern
ment lJI.the beginning 'Of the cf'ntm:y, and was built by Kh~n Bibi, 
si.q~, .. t or Nawab Muzaffar Khan, from whom it takes its namer The 

• /',Jwn has ontgrown the dimeDs~~n!:l of the circular fortitication which 
" originally encl~ed it, and which i-~O\V surrounded on all ~ides by mud 

buildings. There is a graiu markel~rimary school in the town,a 
municipal hall ftt the south end, and ~ _ '~tnaJ dispem~8ry, !!'mall surff[ 
,and encamping-ground, all together at ~q,rth end. It is the 

., ~ ... ,- --
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residence of Honorary Magistrates Al1ada.d Kh~n ard Sa.ifullah Khan. 
The Municipal Committee has Jitherto consisted of four members 
nominated by the Deputy Commissioner in adJjtion to the-.. usnal 
official member!!. Hereafter, it is to cl~nsist of six erected mCtnber3

1 

and three more lli:.y be ap~ointed by Government.. It~ income for 
the last few years IS showu In Table No. XLV, r.nd 18 chIefly derived 

"'---

Limits of enumera.'.aon.·1 Year of 
Cenaua, 

. '--
Whole town ••• { ~~~~ 

--
... { 1868 

I 
M'lnlcipallimit3 1875 

1881 

>i&kL IF ... -= renon •• 

3,717 1.936 fl.7sl 
3,417 1,828 ,1,089 -- -------
3,717 

2.80Z J . 3,417 • 

from octroi. 
There are n,) 

. manufactures • 
and the town 
owes. any ;m
ymrtance it 
po~sesses to i~s 
belDg an agn. 
cultnral ceutre 

in a fertile tract. The pop1llation, as ascerta.ined at the enumerations 
of 1868, 1875 and 1881 is shown in the margin • . ~lt is difficult to ascerte.in the precise limits within which tho '\ ... , I P -Jo enumerations of-1868 and 1875 wcro 

- , OPULA1'lQII. k b h d ·1' h . 
T . b' "'" ta 'cn ; ut t e etal s'm t e margm, 

own or IU urlPi' - h· h' hi' r b b ' ... ::.:~ I 1831. W Ie g1ve t .e popu atton 0 flU ur ~, 
',,,_ throw some hght on the matter: Thf1 

Kbangarh town .. 3,082 figures for the population within 
&BU Kullanwali 680 ,nunicipal limits- according to the 

8,717 tJ, ~S\lS of 186S· are taken from the 
~~ __ T_o_tal_._. __ _ ~Qbi"",,\"'d tables of the Gemma or 
1875; but It was noted at t e tune tn~ t,heir accuracy was in mnny 
oases dOllbtful It would appear from it .. , nnation supplied by the 
Deputy Commissioner tha,t Basti Kul1an~"~i was not lDchH,kd till 
after 1875. The constitution of the populat\ .. ~ by religion Rnd .the 
number M occupied houses are shown in \:,t ~able No. XLIII. 
Details of sex. will be founll in Table No. XX ot \ '\0 Census Ueport 
of 1881. \ ';. ' , ~-

The town of Yuzaffargarh lies in north latitut '3p..'{ I! .;u,r, and 
east longitude 710 14,' and contains a population', I.' only 2,720 
'persons. It is situated on the road .. from Mooltan. 0 D~ra Ghazi 
Khan, two miles lrom the extremity of the river~rn tract of the 
Chemlb, at the end of a well known shisham. avenue 5 miles long 
lea.ding from the river, within a triangle formed by the Gancshwah, 
the main road leading to Alipur which lies to the west, and the Dera 
Qhazi Khan roa.d which passes it in a north-westerly direction. The 
country round to the east of the Alipur road is -intersected by tnany 
water ... courses, is fertile, well wooded, and abounds in groves of date 
palms., tmerging on the Alipnr road and looking across a plain of 
taU grass, .with here and there a date palm, one gets glimt '~ of the 
thal, tha.t wildernes,'J of sand hills and scrub, and in clear wea",".,~'r soo.'1 
the outline o{ the Silliman range beYQnd. - The public'building$,'~nd 
the houses of the European residen~ are mostly ranged alon~ k,"!' 
Alipur and Dert\ Ght\Zl Kha.n lW"'.s. which interSect at. a pomt a 
quarter-of-a-mile north of th~wn. The town cnnsists of a fort 
fo~~d by a circular-shape~a.J.l thirty feet high;. enc~osing a space 
wltli {l'dtameter ~J.f.{l~,'.J.'<lS1 and of,suburbs surround!.ng the fon 00 
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all sides, so as to nearly conceal it from view. Tpe fort ~ll has 16 
bastions, and battlements all round It has been built with &veneer 
of burnt brick which has peeled away in many places, and a backing 
of mud over '6 feet thick. The road from Mooltan entering- the town 
cuts off a. segment at th~ north end of the fort, which is bisected by 
the main bazllr running north and south. The houses within the 
fortification are built with burnt bricks where they face the street, 
but elsewhere generally with mud. They are chieHy occupied by 
HindUs. The suburbs round the fort are generally mud built. They 
are more extensive on the south side; where they are occu]?ied by the 
poorer Muhammadans. On the north side they are occupred by the 
district ·officials. The principal streets have been paved with 
brick, but the pavement generally requires renewal Drinking water 
is obtained from wells outside and inside the town. The origin ~f the 
town was 3t Bania's shop, called .Musso. Ratti, from the name of the 
owner, established' to supply provisions to travellers on the road 
between Mooltan and DerOo Ghari Khan. About 1794 Nawab 
~fuzaffa'r Khan, the Afghan ruler of Mooltan, began building the (,;. ;. 
called ac~ol'<;lingly Muzaffargarh, and in 1796 he est~blis?ed l-\vrlead
quarters lU It. It was sto~ed by the ru;my of RanJlt .. s~.;~rn 1818. 
It became -the head-quarters of the district ad)'Y'>~;;.>I<5tratlOn under 
the British Government in 1859, after Khan,!!p>- ·.~"1aa been ~bandoned 
in consequence of inundation. The floods f'i' ,..vUe Chenab also approach 
Muzaffargarhr and in 1873 they destl'~ a considerable portion of 
the suburbs. ./V" _ 
. The municipality of 1tlu~~:;;'.cgarh was first constituted in 1814. 
It is now a municipality 9f/,he second class., The Oommittee con
!;lists of the Deputy Ootr,/issioner as President, the Civil Surgeon l 

the District SuperinV;.-Jent of Police, the ta'hs1ldar and five non .. ' 
official members nom,:;''1l.ted by the Dep?ty Commissioner. In future 
it will consist of. -;;'1: elected members, while three !ll0re may be 
appointed by G011 ~nment. Table No. XLV shows the lUcome of the 

. municipality for· ilia last few years. h is chiefly derived from octroi 
' .... ·::e~re~tS~4t..ge:· £!,:l rate of 6 pie per rupee on the value of all -goods 

brought Wll\~' Jmunicipallimits. There are no manufactories, and 
the trade is \ .n. purely local character. The proximity to MoolM,n 
generally int~eres with the function the town would otherwise 

, perform in the collection of agricultural produce and the distribution 
of European goods. There is no building in the town of architectural 
or antiquarian interest. N awab .Muzaffar Khan had his residence in 
the 'south-east of the fort. near where. the grain mandi now stands. 
Public business was at first transacted there after Muzaffargarh 
became the head-qlJarters of the distxi.ct. The garden known as the 
Taliri on the banks of the Taliriwah, now nazul property, at the end 
of the av')lue, a mjle long, leading eastward from the town, was 

I Muzaff"')'Klian's garden, and contains old 8h1.,sham and other trees 
ilaicl~'have been pJanted by the N awab. Itlielded an abundance 

. ,(l~"tilangoes and other fruits until devastate by the.. floods a few 
.. lears ago, The public bUi1din~e the Tcotwuli or police $tation 

within the town, an old buildino ' Sawan Mal's time, the middle 
-scho,~l just outsi~e the. t?wn ,on the .~ , the mumiff' 8 court, and. the 
~ara'/' on the Dera Gha,Zl Khan road, an~e church on the A~lpur 
" " ,<-----. 18 
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road. 8. little to the north of the town; thE' travellers' bungalow, the post; 
office, the dispensary. and the towu-hall containing a library and news
room on the Alipur road to the Wt~st j. the district court. the sessions 
house, the police office and the treasu'ry near_ the intersection of the 
Alipur and Ders. Ohazi .Khan roads; t1::e police hospital. tahsfl and en. 
camping-ground further on on the Der91 Ghazi Khan road; and the gaol 
about a quarter-of-a-mile to the north of the court-house. There is a. 
public garden round the town-hall I and a good cricket lawn on 

the Alipur road 
to the south-west 
of the town. The 
populatio"it as as· 

Limits of enumera· Year of 
tiOD. census. 

. 
Whole town ... { 1868 

1881 ----.-- I MuniCiPa.1li~itS ... { 
1868 
1875 

J 
1881 

~'ft .. 

Persons. 

2,733 
2,720 

2,498 
2,537 
2,679 

Malee. 

1,603 
1.602 --

Fema.le •. 

1,130 
1.118 -- . certained at the 

enumerations of 
1868, 1875 and 
1881 is shown in 
the margin. 

... 4.~. is difllcuIt to ascertain the precise li~its within which the 

I 
.. "', ....... - 8 enu'llerations of 1868 and 1875 were 

'~~OPVU'l'ION. taken;'but the details in the margin, 
TOWD or suburb. ....< -;-::- which give the popUlation of suburbs, 

1861J"lf"~:,\1: throw some liglit on the matter. Tho ------1 . ~"'~' figures for the ,population within 
, ~ lpicipal limits according to the 

~1~:n~a,rq to~ '21~~: 21~l9 Ce~"',or 1868 are taken from the 
Io------':-'-~~..... publisli~.+ables of the Census of 1875; 
but it was noted at the time th,a.t their ~ '~uracy was in many cases 
doubtfhl The constitution of the P9Pula.\~t\ by. religion and, the 
number of occupied houses are shown in Ta~ No. XLIII. Details 
of sex ~.be found iIi Table ,No. XX of.the ~s RePort or 1881. 
. The town of Khairpur, with a population l~\2,609 persons, is 
situated seven mile,S to the south-west of Alipur, and\\ about eq'!hiiq.. 
taut from the Indus and Chenab. It was founded a ~;:;;.,.;.-rg a.go 
by Khair Shah, a Saiyad Bukhan, from whom it take; ,t J name. It is 
compa6tly built 'chiefly with brick, many of the hous\ ,being two and 
three-storeyed. The bazdrs are mostly' paved witl., brick, but the 
streets are much too n8.lTOW to admit of any wheeled traffio. ,The 
principal streets have matting spread over them as a. protection from 
the sun, as is usual in these parts. Much of the land in the nei~hbour .. 
hood is waste mid covered with tall grass. Ue country round lS liable 
to submergence in the floods, but an embankment, five miles in 
circumference, has been constructed at considerable CO}t, which 
effectually protects the town. In the floods boats laden with produce 
can pass from Khairpur to all the towns ,around Jatoi, ~i~r and 
Sitpur. The 'People of the town Q,I'e enterprizing traders. k, .. their 
trade with BilochistM and with Sakkar. Mooltan, and other tOw~""la.t 
So distance is larger. than that of any ot~er town in the dist~l',:, 
Khairput has a pollce outpost "-' a pnmary . schooL . There 19 a
thakardw.a~a sacred t?Oopi Na "and ~ eom~un\ty of .n~er-tr~ers. 
has propItIated ~h~ nver 1 :." (Dary~l Sahib) by bUllding ~UD a 
temple. The MUD1~L;. '.Y .;filttee CODSlSts of four member3 nOlIllll&ted 
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by the Deputy Commissioner and the usual official members. Its Chapter VI. 
income for the last few years is shown in Table N o. XLV, TownB and 

and is derived Municipalities. 
from octroi. ~ha.irpur Town. 
The popula:-

Lim~ts of enumeration. Year of rersons. Ma.les. Females. census. 

, tion, al$ ascer-
tained at the 
enumerations 

-
Whole town ~ 1868 2,846 1,563 1,283 

1881 2,609 1,375 1,234 . 
of 1868, 1875 
and 1881, is 
shown in the 

, .. { 1868 2,846 
!4unicipallimits 1875 

t 
2,562 

'1881 2,609 

I margin. The 
constitution of the population by religion and the number of occupied 
houses are shown in Table 1'{a. XLIII. Details of sex will be found 
in Table No. XX of the Census Report of 18~n. 

, The town of Alipnr, with a population of 2,555 inhabitants, is 
situated on the west side of the main road leading south from 
Muzaffargarh at a distance of 51 miles, 6 from the Chenab ang. ;Jl:'-;::r,: 

from the Indus. It must be a place of some antiquitv, --". \lag.: 
iug from its heiO'ht above, the surrounding plain. I ,/ to 
have been founded by Ali Khan, one of the N ahar . s of Sitpur. 
Its importance is due to its being the' hea(l·~ers of a tuhsil 
and also of a munsijf, and to its being.,t·~>~gncultural centre in 
a well cultivated tract. It has a co~'~ble trade in indigo, and 
snuff is manufactuted for export to,.:JJ~fa Gha.zi Khan ~d Bahawalpur. 
The situation of the town i~ ... .;...fiealthy, it being 8Jfect~d by the 
floods of both rivers, and~.l-1 lias been much excavation immediately 
under it on the eastern~· . On this side are all the public buildings, 
the middle'school, dis,r' ary; tC!hsa, rest-house, sad1' distillery, and' 
satdi. No munsif's1v-Ourt has yet been built. The town is compactly 
built, chiefly with x,lick, and most of the streets are well paved and 
provided with dr- I Rude 8J'cades have been formed in the principal 
Qf'ff.Jrs by stre':" ing matting OIl' beams from roof to roof. :r~ey 
pW~>;Q..m tl sun, but are too close to be healthy. The MltrtlClpal 
Cornmittee~~ sts of three members nominated by the Deputy 
Cornmissione~; nd three ex-officio members-the Deputy Commis-
sioner, tahsfl' til' and the Assistant Surgeon in charge ·of the 
dispensary. ts income for the fast few years is shown in Table 
No. XLV, and is derived chiefly from octroi. 

The popUlation, as, ascertained at the enumerations of 1868, 
1875 and 1881, 
is shown in the 
margin. The 
constitution of 
the population 
by religion and' 
the number of 
occupied houses 
are shown in 
Table No.XLIII. 

-
Limits of enumera.tion. Year of I 

census. I Persons. Males. Fema.les. 

~ Details of lex 
WIll be found m,Table No. :xx of the ~~aus Report of 1881.' 

, ~".,-~ 

Whole,rJn. ... { 1868 2,2~3 1,223 1,050 
1881 2,555, 1,388 1,167 

_,_!.,.tI 
, ,#;tI' 

1868 ' " 
: .. { I~ 

, . 1 Mun!cipal1~ita 1875 
1881 

. '~~ 

,Alipur Town. ' 
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Shahr SultG.n, with n. population of 2,132 persons, is situ3.ted on 
_ Towns and the main road leading south from Muzaffargarh at a distance of 36 ' 
Municipalities. miles from it~ 15 from Alipur and Ii miles from the ChanAh. The town 
~hahr SultAn Town. takes its name from Sultan Ahmad Katal, fathE:'r· of Almn-ud-wn 

Sitpur To~n. 

or Alam Fir. whose shrine is here. An o.Ct,~unt of the shrine and
the fair held in connection with it has been gi\'en at page G3. Any 
importance the town h83 is dne to the shrine and fair. It is in an 
respects an ordinary village with mud building~. OM bazetr is neatly 
paved with brick. and, as in all the towns in this part, beams are l,lacl::u 
over the street and covered with matting, 80 as to fonn an arcwJt~. 
A road branches off to Jatoi. and the f>osition on the river is fa.vour. 
able for trade in country produce. There are a. polico rest-h0t16e 
and tllan'a and a primary school. There' is no builtling of any 
consequence at the shriJte. The Municipal Committee consists of fuu r 
members nominated by the neputy Commissioner and tho ul:\ual 
8.:t-(rfli,ci.o members. The income. since the town W83 constituted Q, 

mu~ciplity in 1874, is shown in Table No. XLV. and is derived 
~ . ."..,t;l,ely from octroi. It is probable that the municipality will bcforo 

long :".:.: .... H,bolished 
" '.. . 

The '~ion, as ascertained at the 'enumerations of 18G8 
l---~---~~""" and 1881" is. shown in the marf\rln. 

Year of Persons. MaleS:'[_.'>lj.leS, The c~m;sututlOn of the population 
census, """''';'. by religIOn and the number of oceu-

~ 'ed h sh' T hI 
18G8 1,698 908 I 790 I 1 ouses are.' own m . a e 
1!j81 2.132 1,140 992 . LIIL Detalls of sex WIll be 

founCr..:.""'l'able No. XX of the Censu~ 
, Report '~"'1.,881. '-

Sitpur town, with a population of 2,03.'; "~"l;es on the main road 
of the district leading south 11 miles south .,Alipur and 3 mih~i 
from the Chenab. The highway ceases here, ~\ becomes a. mer4;l 
bridle }l<'l.th. The country around everywhere tes\~es t~ the viuknt 
action of the floods, and much of it is waste, covcret. 'vith tall gra~s, 
and tamarisk. Owing to the floods, communication \ ',,~ftf'1l-~.~c~l.,tl· 
very difficult, and is sometimes completely cut off wit r." north [.)r 
a week at a time. Even through the winter monthi\ ;le groUlld in 
these parts is damp and chill owing to the inundation\..i The town i~ 
built on irregular eminences of accumulated debris, wnioh by th·~ir 
extent testify to its antiquity. It is in fact the only town of 
any antiquity in the <!i0rict. According to tradition its ancient 
name was first Kanjan Mal. and then Khudi Bhfr or hunting seat of 
Raja Khudi. In historical times Sitpur became the capital ofadyuasty 
called the Nahar, an. account of which, as well as of succeeding rulers, 
has been given at page 35 and onwards. The town is divided into 
two parts, the northern called the Khanani. because occupti by the 
Nahar princes, their relatives and dependants; a.nd the 'southh'-~allcd 
the, Shekhani, because occupied by the maklidttms, who sncc~:' '~~ 
the Nahars in the government, a.ad their dependants. It is vei~ , 
irregularly-built. and has a very ... idated appearance. ,Many uf 
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the houses are' built of brick, and have two or thre,e storeys. Two of Cha.pter VI. 
the MZ(~1'8 have been paved with brick in recent years, and they are Towns and . 
provided with the rude a.rcades of matti!lg usual in these parts. Municipalitie3. 
The town is completely shut in on all sides by a thick screen of date Sitpur Town. 
palms, which must add considerably to the insalubrity of the climate. 
The dates of Sitpur are noted throughout tho district, being of the 
kind called najabat The only building of antiquarian interest is 
the tomb of Tahir Khan N6.har at the west end of the Mzar. The 
dome is covered with blue encaustic tiles, and the walls of the building 
are ornamented with tiles of various colours. There 'are a thana, 
school, town·hall, sard;' and police rest·honse. The Municipal Com- ' 
mittee consists of four members nominated by' the Deputy Com mis-
sioner,and.of the Deputy Commissioner and tahs'tldar as official mem-
bers. Its income for the last few years is shown in Table No. XLV, 
a.nd is derived chieHy from octroi. Sitpur has the usual trade of a. 
small agricultural centre, and it also trades with the towns on the 
Indus, but to a much smaller extent than Khairpur. In former tim~ ~ 
there was a considerable manufacture of paper, and the indust~;v ;.:-.... 1'1 ~ 
lingers at the point of extinction. .The kamangari work.A< .. ~~tpur 
has attracted some attention. It is a sort of paintin~~'" "\"arlllshed 
wood or paper, and is applied to bows which az:.e_ ..... ';,.-. made here, to 

.- ods made of,:paper • • 
Year of censu 8. PersoDs. 

-
1868 ... 2,199 
1881 ... 2,035 

1 
Males. Fe~p 

"'---

1-:-?('I'019 
1.' 901 

" 

o saddles, toys, &c. 
The population, as 
ascertained at the enu
merations of 1868 and 
1881, is showl). in the 
margm. 

I" 
It is difficult to;: ertain the precise limits ,vithin which the 

,.-______ / -- enumeration of 1868 was 

I ' taken; but the details in the 
.Town or Subur' .. ma"rgin, which give the popula-

-'.: .. ;.~_ .. _ 1868 1881 tion of suburbs, throW' some 
_ ... ~ light on the matter. The 

1,765 1,691 constitution of the population Sitpur Ba.sti Kh. 
Da. do. Shel 434 .344 by religion and the number 

t.-____ --' ______ ...... ___ of occupied houses are shown 
in Table No. XLIII. Details of sex will be found in Table No. XX 
of th~ Census Report of 1881. .. . 

J atoi, with a population of 2,035 persons, is' situated 11 miles Jatoi ToWD 
north-west -of Alipur, and -4 miles from the river Indus. It is formed 
of two villages called Bara and Chhota Jatoi, £tanding end to end 
with a mal: hazar running n.orth .and so.uth, Chhota. Jatoi .be~ng at 
the north, d. The" tow .. n IS Sald to have been founded wIthlll 100 
years b~ li K':M.n Jato~. Th~ Mzdr of the !arger. village, is ~ell 
pav" ~'" WIth bnck, and hke the other tQwns In Ahpur by matting 
fl"k-e'3.J over it, it forms an arcade. It is a place ofverv little"import-

-.t~ce. There are a" police th(i1i~and small 8arai. The Municipal. 
Committee consists of four membe~ominat;.ed by the Deputy Com:. 
mi;;sioner' and the usual e.:e.officio ~e14~rs. Its income smce it was _ 
constit~ted a. municip~lity is ~bown in Ta;1J1~~~yiand is deriycd 
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-
Year of census. Persona. Malea. Female •• 

---- -----1868 ... 2,253 1,201 1,052 
1881 ... 2,035 1,085 900 

from octroi. Tbemunici. 
pality will in all probabi
lity be abolished. The 
populatioo, as ascartain
cd at the enumerations 
of 1868 aud 1881, is 
shown"iL the margin. 

It is difficult to ascertain the precise l!mits within which the 
POPUUTION. 

Town or suburb. 
1868. 1881. 

- ----Jatoi Janubi .'. 1,675 1,529 
Do. Shu mali ... 1578 606 . 

enumerations of 1868 and 
1875 were taken; but, the 
details in the margin, which 
give the population ofsuburhs. 
throw some light on the 
matter. The constitution of 
the population by religion· 

p are shown in Table No. XLIII. and the number of occu led houses 
.'" Uetails of sex will be found in TableN o. XX of the Census Report of 

"'""l -. 

Kot Addu Town. ~"'\ddu contains 2,574 inhabi~ants. It is i? aU respects an 
ordmary "'~e with narrow lanes and mtld budt houses. Any 
importance ifti~\1.,.,~ue to its being an agricultural centre, & ha.lting 
plaoe to travellers n~l,ing along the lefb bank of the Indus, and tho 
largest village in the ga~w&n tahsil. It was formerly the head. 
quarters 'Of a tahail, which, ~e first instance attached to the Leia. 
district, was transferred ~o Muz:t~~h In 1859. The head..quarters 
of the present ta7uJa were moved to<~~wltn in 1872, It is situated 
on th~ east side of the road from Muza~. ,r.garh to Dera IsmAil Kh4n. 
33 mIles from Muzaffargarh and 10 mllt.,'>Jrom the river Indus. It 
is said to have been founded by Addu KhI1.Ill,:..'son of-cne of the Ghazi 
KM,ns. Its name indicates that it was at Oi(~ time a fort. but no 
trace of fortification r,cmains. There are a r.:~ice rest-house and 
outpost, a middle school and a dispensary. l'he ll';~icipal Committee 
consists of seven I?cmbers nominate~ by thQ ~eput.l~' '~ommission~"r and. 
the usual ea:'ojficto members. Its Income SInce It ias c;£I.n:'t'.;;'.;(o;:u u;;> 
inunicipality IS shown in Table No. XLV, and 1 :~:::;thed entirely 
from octroi. Ornamented bows and arrows, similar I',those produced 

- at Si'\-~ur, are mnde. 

Year of ceneus. Peraol;ls. Ma.les. Females. 
, --------1868 ... 2,761 1,417 I,Sn 

1881 ... 2,574 1,345 1,229 

'rhe :population, as 
ascertamed at the 
enumerations of 1868 
and 1881, is shown in 
the margin. The COD

stitution of the popu· 
lation by religion and the number of occupied houses' are shown in 
Table No., XLIII. Details of sex: will be found in Ta.ble N ft· XX of the 
Census Report of 1881. ,\h ... 

Daira DIll. P,ua.b Daira Din Panah is a village. with a. population oJ l,77&:::~ It is 
, 1'oW4. situated on the west side of the road from Muzaffargarh to :t.~~"a 

Ismltil Khltn, 8 miles north of Kot~ddu. and 5 miles from the ri V~!, 
Indus. Any importance it has.."':t"aue to the shrine of DIn Panah, 
a Bukhari Saiyarl, who d~:A..H. 1012, And to the. fairs held in 
connectiolf with t~:.J~~~~ account of which is given at pagQ 
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62. There is adi.m.u~ntled fort to the south side of the town built by Chapter VI. 
Ahdul Sarna<! Khan, Badozai, an AfgM.n chief, of the time of Nawab Towns and 
Muzaffar Khan. There are 11 po1ice thana and rest-house, 11 :Municipalities. 
primary school and an encamping-ground. The Municipal Committee' Daira Din Panah 
consists of five members nominated by the Deputy Commissioner and Town. 
the usual official members. Its income since May 1881, when it was 
constituted a municipality, is shown in Table No. XL\" ana is derived 

from octroi The popu-
lation, as ascertained 
at the enumera-

. tions of 1868 and 
1881, is shown in the 

Year of census. PmODL I Males. Females. 

1868 • . .. 1,991 \ 1,044 947 
1881 ... 1,779 goo 879 

Il:l-vgi n. 
It IS difficult to'ascertain the precise limits within which the 

POPULATION. 
enumeration of 1863 was taken; 

Town or suburb. 
18680118810 

Dera Din Pa.nah .,. J "l,!m I { )'~J Tibba. ... 

, but the details in the margin, 
which give the population ,ot_ 
suburbs, throw some light or;::;:4'
matter. The constitutj",,;,....,t the 
population by relicr'':~ and the 
num ber of or houses are 
shown' )~'a Ie No. XLIII. 

Details of Bex will be found in Table. NO~!r of the Census Report 
of 1881.. ...".- -
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Table No. II, showing DEVELOPMENT. 

1 

Dl>lTAIL8. 

FopnlatioD 

CuI ti vatcd .~re8 

In-igl\tcd acrce 

Ditto (from Go-remmcnt works) 

A."sessed Land Revenue. rupees 

RevollUOolroon land, nlpecs 

Cross revenue, rupees 

I b 

I 186S·6g. 

29R,lSO 

413,j~3 

8(18,500 

209,300 

5,21,271 

b,15,7~7 

6,05,225 

G 

1873·74. 

.. 
401,280 

387,200 

243.500 

5,31,4:)7 

5,91,505 

'6,73,071 

f 

Number of kine 

sheep and goaPa 

CtlDlCls 

_ . . 135,000 144,449\" 

.. tl9,~00 105,144 

. . 3,641 0,946 

lIhlea of met-a.lled roads 

.. nnmctallcd roads. .•.. .. :: ~/ .. ' ,r T {1 ~~: 1 

.. RaUways ••.•.. .~ I 
-----+--7---~.~! .. 

. . L ~~?r S08 410 370 I 
Prisoners convicted . . 1 ~ 9S1 318 983 PiS 

1,647 3,60S 4,446 

72,102 ],42,060 

7 

13.8·7"'. 

SSS,605 

S9j,521t 

S~1,479& 

2~9,lO:l 

5,H,640 

4,92,724' 

6,65,789 

9~,Sjl 

1,918 " 

Ii 

~2*" 

-.. 
< 880 

J,076 

4,8tH 

1,81,407 

-Ci-'-Vi-! -au1-ta-,---D-Um-be-r------.. ~ Jt~ --1111:5~98"'-1 1,141 ,/1 

" -value ill' nipeoa ",?,~ 48,547 S9,illl 

Munlci~litioe,-'DuuWer --;j'~·.·1 --'r-I-----'.--f -7---.-+-. 'I' ~7 
" -Income I~S 9,370 " 12,581 16,392 

~ 
h~Jf , Disp6nsarie8,-nurn 

-pa 

~ l@~~-:Dumbe,. 
" _~ri-

t> ts 

I , 

.. .. .. 

.. ,. ., 

.. .. 
., .. .. 

.. 3 3 " . 

., 5,522 9,051> 25,053 

tI • > 21 23 23 

584 956 1,060 ~,2H' 

NOTE.-l'hese fiB/a are taken from Tllblea 1'08. I, Ill, VHI, XI, XV, XXI, XLI, XLV, L, LIX, aDd LXI of 
: MmtDistration Report. _ 

Table No. III, shOwing RAINFALL. 

1 2 I s 1 .1 :; I 6 I 7 I 8 I 9 Il~ I n 112113/14116116 f 17118119 
ANNUA.I. llAlNFAL& IN TlU."THS OF Alii' INCl{. 
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Table No. 1:IIAt ehowing RAINFALL at head-quartera. 
1 2 I s 1 2 I S 

AfNVAI. AVEIU.OEl!. ANliUAL AY.&n4oJIII. 

No of rain~ I Ralnfa.ll in -
No. of rainy RIIlutall hi 

MONTHS. d . in h tonthll of an MOIl"llIS. tenth. of an' 
ays eac inch In et!.Ch dtl.y. in each llich in ell<lh rnonth- month . month-

1867 to 1876. 18j)7 to iSsl. 1867 to 1876- month-. 1861 to 188T • . -
.January A .. 1 2 September .. 1 • }'ebnlluy .. 1 8 October .. . . 1 
!\faITh .. 2 -5 November .. , .. 
April . 1 II December 1 a -
May .. 1 3 lst October to 1st J "nna.ry :: 1 • JUlIO .. 1 ~ 1st January to lAt April " 8 8 
July .. 2 11 1st A\Vi1 to 1st October ;0' T 49 
AugllJt .. S 19 _ Vhole tear .. n . .' 61 

NOTf:.-l'hose figures are taken from Table No. XXIV of the Revenue Reporl, and from page 84 of ~be Famill1l ll.etm-t. 

Table No. nIB, showing RAINFALL at Tahsil Stations. 
-----1~---- 2 '\ 3 1 4 \ ~_ 

--- '."*i~ 

Alipur 

Bana}Van 

, ~~~ 

TAHSIL STA.'l'IOl'lS.,~· ~ 
~,. " 
'" 

1st Janu!\ry to 
lilt Apru. 

1st April to 
ll!t OctebEll'. 

100 

48 

Whale 10&1'. 

122 

59 

.. 

----------~~--~~~----~~~----~~--------~----------~--------.NoTE.-These figures aro taken from plIges 36, of the Faruine Report. 

~ 
Table No V showing the DISTRIBUTI&';~ f POPULATION . , '~'':.o . 

.. 
1 2 ~8 I 4 • 

, ·a.,.il - District. MuIlaU ..... Tah"iJ Tahsil 
- gMh. Alipur Bt.nawan. 

Total sqllarll miles .. .. .. a. B,lS!! o:!~ 887 1,~27 
C'Iltivated equare milM · . .. .. 021 !65~ 1M) JI11 
CultUlahle squ9II"e mUes • , •• .. 1,687 806 "'. 4;;" 801 
Square mil~8 uuder crops (average 1877 to lSS1) .. ,630 269 \c:;. 

.Ji ,."., 401'l 

Total population .. .. .. . .. 838,600 146,S85 M,nf 
Urban population .. · . • a .. 21,85(\ 6,lS7 ~ 11,116;; 4,ZSr, I 

:Rural ptlpula.tioll .. · . .. .. ~,749 140,748 S 119,603 76,oCI8 

Total population per square J1l i1e · . · . .. lO~ 159 12~ 61 
Rur~l populatiou. per IIq U3.J'O mll" · . .a .. l~l 1'>2 11' [,8 -.. r 10,000 ~"" 

• · . · . .. .. .. .. . . .. 
6,000 to 10,000 · . · . · . .. .. .. .. .. 
8,000 to a,ooo .. ft 1 S f l 2,000 to 8,000 .• 

· . · . · . .. · . .. · . .. 18 "I /I 6 
.,., 1,000 to 2,000 .. · . · . · . .. 66 28 24 14 

., l500 to 1,000 .• · . .. · . .. 150 74 41 ~g 

i l:nder 500 • •• . t,. · . · . .. 43 • 281 9T 76 --;:. Total .. · . ., .. (IIl4 891 

'11~ 
121 

, 
Occupied houses {TOwns " .. .. 9,(177 1,1149 150 

•• Villagell "'. · . . .. 68,238 ~8.4Ol 15,li~,. t, 14,61)3' 

UnoecuPtedho~es:. {~r~~. 8,182 1,805 1,.'10;1 '-t:;:: 626 · . , . .. . ~:~.tJ6 · . · . .. 99,515 18,438 11,211 

Resident ramilie~ .•• { ~m:::'~8 · . · . .. .:1 5,1l9(t 1,769 3,168 1,ot.~ 

· . .. .. 00,808 30,40: 20.289 16,121 

Non. -Theso ftjflU'''. are taken from 'L'ft,blea NOli. I and XV~U of e Cen~lll1 of 1881, e:rceYJt the Imltlvated, culturabll/ 
a.d Jlrop peaa, which are taken frQlll Table. - • limit XLII{ of tho AWuinilltration Bepllrt. -. ,'" ..... 



Muza.ia.rg3.rh District. ] v 

Table No. VI, showing MIGRATION. 

1 J s- " ' -I 5 8 I 7 I 8 
-----

MALfi!S PRR !t ,000 DIBT81SUTlOll' OF hnUURANTa 

-!i 11 
or BOTH 8RXr.:S. BY TAHbILS. 

DISTtUCT8. ~ ~ - .,J ii! ~ 

I 11 .3 ~ '" a .?!, !t "" 
.. 

a a :s~ ~ § .... ~ :iii .q w -
11 ooJ tan .. .. . . 6,1101 I 4,079 658 60S 4,21,8 1,431 255 

,Thallg.. .. .. .. 8,309 "~5 602 608 2,688 323 848 

De;ra Ismail Khan .. .. 2,209 1196 rm 870 670 lOS 1,631 

Dera Gha?! Khan .• ., ., 6,867 2,987 686 601 1,442 8,380 2,039 

'" 
Native St.ltes-

. 
.,OllS 1,121 669 665 S~7 4,089 87 .. 

--

NOTlt.-Theao figureR are t!\ken from T",bJe :S". Xl of the Census Roport of 1881. 

Table No. VII, showing RELIGION and SEX. 

I " l li .1) :-r. -\ 
DISTl'lICT. ! .-,11'- 'rAnSILI. 

1 7 s 

-P-er-so-n-s-.' ""' .. ~.V~ .. ~u. All..... Isananw3u 
________________ .1_____ . ti'~ --_ 

.. 838,003 t -"'::-V- . .. - 146,885 110,869 I 80,R~1 Persons .• 
1.1..1011 ., 
}'emales .' 

" :.,.." .... a4,GIO 80,351 60,G03 4R,656 
.. ,~~ .. 154,095 66,534 50,)166 37,195 

" ~;.a,2\l1 24,1~9 19,15~ 20,3~0 1~,352 9,655 
, , ~.d(' 2,788 1,530 1.2~8 631 1,44b 712 

Hindus .. .. 
8ikh... .. 

.. 9" 11 6 I) 11.. - • .. lmns •. 
Buddhists .. 
Y.oroa-triana ., 
l>fllRalmall8 .' 
Chrlsnans . , 
Others and unspecified 

::~.. :: 
,~f. ' " 

/~ 
Duropean " E\U'l\silUl Christians 

SHunis.. ~ 

~.!I~biS- " (~t : : : : 

.. .. 
292,4i~ 158,815 

83 20 
-!. •• .. 

28 18 

290,054 157,47'; 
2,378 l,S06 

28 25 

.. .. .. 
133',64fi 125,820 O~'J'.4 

13 38 .. .. .. . 
10 28 .. 

132,579 124,540 94,628 
1,072 1.2G4 442 

S 1 .. 
--'-'---f f ' . 

• .... ,~,.'f.. 1-Th&aC ~ure8 are taken from Tables NOB, III. IlIA, HIB of the CensUII of 1881. 
-~' , -
, ; ----------
~ Table No. VIII. showing LANGUAGES. 

I : 1 2 -
8 I 4 

• 
District. 

71,(>84 

'iO,881} 
Gi:l 

21 

5 

316,'i49 
1;2,713 
144,636 

SI,23!) 
2,723 

1 

282,774 
13 

280,7711 
1,9.',:) 

28 

I D,n ... ""roN ., TA.'~ . 
Language. 

, . 
Muzaffal'. !Sananwan, garh. Allpur-

Hindustani .. .. .. .. 683 424 1M 54 m .. .. . . .. 146 66 79 1 
ljalll .. .. .. .. S,351 - 1,958 1128 '65 

jtki .. .. .. .. 831,119 143,il2 108,177 '19,280 < ... rlilochi .. .. .. 15 6 7 2 i..r Pashtu .. ..- .. 

·1 
1,071 4li5 288 SliS 

. Pahari .. .. .. .. 11 11 .. .. 
Labankt I. .. .. 1,421 .. BSS 688 
Kilshmiri .. .. " 18 II 8 1\ 
Bindhi .. .. .. 2tlii . 41) 210 10 
Nepalese .. .. ' ) .. 1 ., .. 1 
Pera!/Ul ' .. .. .. '1 1 .. .. 
EngJieh .. .. 

~, 
2S 28 .. .. 

:Sou.- Tho.e ftiurN art t.t.kCll fro~ablo Xo. IX 01 tho Cen.IlI Report for 1881. 



I Punjab Gd.zettc8t, 

Table No. IX, showing MAJOR CASTES and TRIBES. 

~ I 8 I· 4 5 I 6 'I 8 9 1"-;;:-
---- -. 

TOTAL r;"1JMBERB. Abu" BY RELIGION. 

8erial I . Pfflt\<),.. 
No. 

,,, .. IM_"." 
tl<\T\ per 

in Cell RUb I C'\BW or tribe. lUlU ... of 
T .. hla N"o . 

Persons. Males. Females. Hindu. Sikh. 1"'i"Ll". 
VIllA. tL<JU • 

. 
-~--- --- ---
To~al population .. 8!J8,ti05 184,510 1~4,~ 24,1'39 1,530 61 ]".R,81S 1,000 

10 JII/ocb .. 58,:156 81,301 27,051) .. .. .. .II 1111 r2 
f, I p,.than .. 3,90;9 2,895 1,51)4 .. .. .' 2.:1\tr) l~ 

1 i .Tat. oo 109,Z5:l 59,121 49,631 55 21 .. M,(H9 n" I 
2 r;',]pnt .. 7,Ml 4,403 1I,'J5R 71 )(,4 .. 4,lh\"S ii-
';' \ !ai:a .. 3,9!!1 2,11'2- .1,H;-~ .. 2,11:} J:l 

bl I \',hbm .. 2,94~ 1,59:1 I,WiO 1,4:;4 11 .. f" 1 II' 
~: I 1" II"kh .. b,04rl 2,770 2)'276 , .. 2,7,{) 1:) 

" 1!'lhman I,Ml 1,112 129 1,.111 " 1 !). 

24 1 H,dyad .. - 6,92R S,tWI 8,2'17 
" .. , . llon ~O 

~l I f\ai .. 4,064 2,206 1,K,S 1 " 
2,20 ) hl 

~.1 Mirabi .. 3.634 2,051 1,6~3 ., .. ,. 2,0',1 11 
16\ KlutJi .. 1,608 940 6'J8 88:; 7 , . 6Q f. 
10 I Arm>l 83,82, 18.683 15.144 18,4'20 14t .. ttl lOO 
[12 I Lal1lina .. 2,815 1,251 1,OU4 'i'Q 1,148 .. " 24 'l 
~[. I Od .. 1,862 9[10 8~2 988 ., 2 r, 
4 I Chuhrn .. 11 ,812 5,1161; 5,H7 :tIS 2 5,745 3a 

l~' \ ~f()(hl .. 11,103 6,007 5.,.Oillj 1 ,. ., <1,00'\ 83 
'I Jnl.,)" .. 13.62.5 7,417 6,20~ 1 ., 7,41'i 4/) 

2S l\L,chhl 

~l~ 
4 790 1,4';0 .. 1,7'10 III 

!!2 Bh"ty~ra 1,:W? 10"" ., .. ., l,~i~t 1 
·12 U"ll.~b .. 91t! - 4,1'10 g:777 .. .. 4,1'19 24 
22 Lohat 

:: 8;024 
8(}O 677 .. .. ., '~Ol) 7 

.11 Tltrkh:ln 4,Rii2 3JHi2 1 III .. 4,~.j~ a 
13 Kumh:lr , 6,tl21) 3,.5All 3,040 6 .. 8Jf'.~ j 2" 

169 Ch<trl,'>a • 6.K18 3,H2 2,1>'16 .. .. .. .a 4"/2 III 
llS Q.lSt,ab . H,136 1,706 1,~0 ., . , .. 1,;00 It 

I , 
NOTE.-These figures are tak611 from T,lble No:~ of the Census of 1&1. ~, 

Table No. IXA, showing MINOR CASTES 
and TRIBES. , 

~ 
1 2 3 

4 " -
Serial No. In Males,' Fem ~"" Census Table Caste or tribe. Persolll\. 
No. VIllA, 

.... .;,. 

--- --- -
Hl Awan .. .. 626 958 268 

• 428-SO Suna!' .. .. 946 611il 

35 Fllqir. miecellan8O\lB and unSpeCified 997 668 429 

37 ·Yughal .. .. .. 676 807 269 

44 l{hojilh .. .. o. 714 408 806 

58 Khokhar .. .. .. 9ill 5i4 897 

70 , , UIama .', .. .. 1,l!68 694 574 

71f Nungar ," .. .. 999 M4 456 

101 , Jhab!l:t .. .. 
" ("'" '119 6~ 

I-
161 Kobal .. .. ,. 728 1175 848 

, 

NOTli:.~These fiillre~ are takeJl from Table No, VJlLA of the CeusUil of 181H. 



l.luza,1rargarh District. 1 v'i 

Table No. X, shoWing CIVIL CONDITION. 
-

1 I iI 8 I 4 5 I 6 7 I 8 

-
8uIQU' •• MA.F:RIED. WIDoweD. 

f~ 
~:2 ... ~ 

"".1f 
3 ... 
"." ..;-. 

t..= 
g~ ",,, --0':> 
I:!" • 
<':if" 
~i~ 
1.':J ';:g 
.... -Q;=: 

DETAILS. 

~ F~lD .leA. Males. Females. 

I A II rel!lI iOD fI .. .. 10),334 Ii~S\i) ~)~7j 71'1,169 
Hind"", .. 13,Wll b,\I~O S,:'!.1 8,181 I !:i!khs l'5~2 allll fif18 Mil 

. JIlins ", .. 2 6 3 

_llInddhh<ta 
.. .. 

}fu •. ,lmanB .. .. !lO,a!>6 66,341 59.li8 61,412 
Christl<1U8 .. 11 6 8 1 

, " -
All 8WJ8 .. .. 5.709 .,143 9,700 4,553 

0-10 .. .. 9,9;lQ 9,952 9 47 
10-1;'; .. .. 11,62:: 7,7i2 Mil 2,1119 
15-~0 .. .. '1,9'>:' 2,010 1,9\13 7,H411 
20-25 " " 5,4i7 422 4,~':9 9,21)4 
2:'-30 " .. S 2,-16 I'll 6,3,1 g,'2t)~ 

9Q-40 ., ., 1.W", 105 i,714 8,6[,5 
-to-60 .. " SiO) 69 7,8l0 6,785 
lrO-OO .. .. 58)\ 67 7.&;U} 4,3'13 
Over 60 .. .. 66S 66 1i,9~S 1,901 . 

.- ,.J' 
NOTB.-Tbese figures are Uken from Table No. VI of tho Cen /l'ep(Il1:. 

~ I ~ '" 

A1ales. 

'10,89'1 
~f'77 

80 .. 
9,0·n 

1 

WI 
.' !I 

b2 
194 
1I1la 
&:1 

1,304 
1,8W 
S,50i, -

Tabla No. XI. showing BIRTH&~ci DEATHS. 

1 2 J s I 4 Ii I & I '1 8 I \I 
_,.J£-

-
Females. 

2'),{f.Il 
J,:I~1 

U,6 .. 
is,90S .. 

1,304 
1 
2~ 

141 
324 
587 

1,2.0 
3,146 
5,540 
S,OJa 

I 10 

TOTA.L BIRTHS BEOl9'!,'~~D. TOTAL DEATHS REOlqTERED. TOTAL DEAT!,S FROM 
/1!. 

,-",' . 
YEAI!3. 

Malofl. Females. Peraons. Hales. females. Persons. tho'''''' t 8",,", Fever. pox. , . -1'1,. .. .. S,1I4~ 8;220 7,166 364 5,705 
],78 ., .. .. 5,098 4,128 11,226 . . 1,007 'I',21B 

• 1~7') .. 4,249 2,961 7,210 1 845 5,f:S'1 
1>0&0 ..., 5,~OO 4,586 10,486 4,tii7 3,838 8,515 1 855 6,221 
IdSI 7,i\}1 6,5611 H,OJO 4,932 4,lal 9,063 .. 2i4 6,72, .!1 .. 

, .. 
NOTE.~r~S\l fib'ures are taken from Tabltl8 Nos. I, II, VII, VIII, and IX of the ~anlta.ry Report. 

~, -
Table N0'liIA, showing MONTHLY'DEATHS from ALL CAuSES . 

• J 

I 1:/ 11 s 4 6 6 1 

-=J 
-

• MONTH. 1877. 1879. 1880. lR81. rota!. 
-

Janttary -7 .. 1,021 611' !\68 72ft w!6 4,199 
l"ebru&rI" .. 68~ 613' 761 T46 810 8,&21 
}(,.rch ,i . · . [t. 44:i 490 711 858 1\15- 8,316 
April~ 47S 041 652 • 644 6"~ ',9112 .. 
)I"~ 681 7~!l £1\3 689 68:l S,2ii4 
.hUlS · . Wl 5111 f>OO Ilih 581l 2,787 
July .. 446 ti20 4114 4:~1 478 .2,41\9 
August · . 510 8118 3411 4~6 454 2,110 
September · . 462':, 721 Sll 6f>7 6()1) 2.7M 
October · . 7,;6 1,310 50s 764 948 4,2<;1 
November· · . 6<1, - 1,591 MlO 8\17 l,~\l - 4,971 
December · . 6111 I,OI>S t!H 1,053 \150 4,5:?4 

1 -Total .. 1,166 P,Il26 1',210 - 8,511) 9,063 41,180 

.N(Yf .. -Ih~ fi~ m-II taken froIll TabIII No. III of the Sanitary Herort. 



viii [PunJa.b OazetteGl', 

Table No. XIB, showing MONTHLY nEATRS fTom FEVER . , -1 :l 8 ,. a I CI 7 

"MONTH, 1877. 187S. 18.9. 1880. I 1881. Tc;W. 
, 

; 

January \lOS (112 847 607 au 8,477 
Febru!\.ry 602 3ti8 W8 6n8 649 2,75r. 
Mu.rch 561 357 6117 "~'7 b7(l 11,4114 
April ,- Silo 841 4114 422 642 2,11\0 
May -480 '78 88~ 4til 5~7 2,~b1 
June .. 'OS 3J6 831 416 424 1,1109 
July 825 S4-S . 851 2lia :n8 1,1120 
Aug-uot .. 873 281 229 'i7T 284 1,304 
Se,ptember .. 826 698 ' 230 41>0 soa 1,11111 
Oetober .. b8:J 1.181 412 MJ ','81 8.4~ _ 
Novemher .. 1.11 1.486 600 684 1.0ll'i 4,1!)/I 
Decflwoor .. 465 1,007 682 823 7~ 8,720 

----.. ---TOTAL .. 6,705 7.218 G,6S6 6,221 6,727 I 81.~7 • . ::;OoTJ:.-TheS6 IlglU'es &.r,e taken from ,Table No, IX of the Sanitary Report. .. 
Ta.ble No. XII, showing INFIRMITIES. 

--------~. ------------~--~~----~~---~r_----~----~--'--~----~-----1 S '\5 ~ 17 8 \11 

All religion. 
Hindu. 
SIkhs 
)1 uaalnuml 

1 

2 

INiAl'S. BLIND. DBA' "lIl1 DUMB. 

Males. Female.. Males. Female.. Malee. Femalea. 

j To~~;' , ----;;-,1--14-9-.1--1,-006 --1-,09-2--~ 
, . l VUl"i,,~. 203 1117 '" 9111 1)87 2lVl 

137 
13~ 
12-, , ~~. l~ Id~ Ig~ Ii 

,. f i88 135 868 951 241 . 125 

NOT&,-Th8Se figure81U'1I ta.k~n from Ta.b\es Nos. XIV to.XVII of the Censu. of IS81. 

1fable No. XIII, showing EDUOATION. 

I I '\ 
it 

1- 8 S 3 4 6 1 \I 

MALES. FEJlALI!!S. MALlIS. 

. S . ~ . ~d li .~ g :13 
~g ~j ~.s .,,~ "C .,,:g .,,<J "CI<J ~IJ 
~i ~." c:t::! ~"CI aE a tJ.jrJ o~ 0] .. .. 

Males. FemalN. 

-49 23 
41 20 
2 I 

47 21 

-I .- I 1\ 

FSMALIlII. 

,5. 1~ ta 
~i '3; .. - - --

All reUgl.~na { Total .• 
- 1-

M'lIu,\Jmanlf 8,279 10,598 122 145 .. 1,'T08 2,841 115 123 
Village., . 2.S09 7,1112 114 118 ChriMtians .. 3 10 I /) 

Tahsil M uzattargarb. l,1S2 4.4Q2 81 43 Bindus .. 1,534 8,154 .Ii 16 .. 
81kha .. 82 90 .. .. It AUpur .. 1.209 8,825 ·78 90 
Jains .. 2 8 .. 1 .. Sanawan .. 8~8 2,871 13 U' 
Buddhists .. .. ... .. .. It ! , 

- NOTll:.-These fisures an taken from T",l.olO No. XUI of the CSllllUS of 1881. 

T~ble No. XIV, showing detail Of'SURVEi~D and ASSES~ I~D AREA. 
1 

1868·60 .. 
1873·74- .. 
1878070 " 
Tahsil detaU. for 

1878·79 .... 
TallsU M uzaffa.r· 

garh .. 
II Ahpur -•• 
" &nawan 

I r I 8. I 9 10 'J.I 11 I 12 \I I 8 1 ·4 I 5 - 6 

CULTIVAft)D. 

Irrigated.. 

By Gov. DYpri. Unini· Totalenl· 
iernment vate in- gated. tivated. 

dividu.-works. 

Ora.· Un· Total ft'owarea i::. 15 ~ ~ 
l ·g able. able. ted L - .. .. auds. va ." _ ..... v 

c, 01') \ =0 100 
ala. -- --

UNCULnVAT£JJ. - I 1'i · 2".1 

in Cultur. cultlU" unculti. ~.~rnent,. ~!! B~ to 

. i ' ' tJ -1---+---11'- - -__ ' ,'1;----
265.707 106,31'£ 1,148.515 1.~ ·j.59: 1,934,176 S21,in 5t,M2 253,.500 

249,500 
279,103 

126,866 
71,117'7 
81,360 

145,000 
143,700 
118,376 

43,216- -
49,652 
25.508 

:tt..088 41S,li83 
14,080 401,280 

,. 

6.0 S97,~2\) 

50 169,632 
121,029 

-I06.e6S 

1142,OO<l 200,120 946.560 1.4811,28< 1.S90,MO 581,437 'i'9.660 
86,917 926,689 694.684 1.610,290 2,OOj~819 5H,G40 5&7.6J7"' 

18,226 
50,186 
18.506 

, ~ -
17'1,003 224,828 
257 ,pIO 13~,4i8 
1'1J;"IUJ 2:10,378 

420,057 
447,674 
i42,65~ 

68!1,6S9 24i,4.~T ~8,8H' 
5"8,!lOlI 151,8~7 52,001 
84i1,b27 121,326 163,0:'4 

. NOTa.-Thllse figures are taken fromc~bl. No. VHI of the Admmlstration Repllrt, .,.eept the last column, whluhJA 
lak.u from T&blll ~ o. I of the eatUe Report. . ." The d.lfferenee of 2, 'T72 aorell cannot be uplaiDed. .' • 



'Table No. XV, showing TENURES held direct from Government as they stood in l880-8t. 

fli I I~I 1 2 I 3 4 I t; 8 II 10 11 B ,. ------------------------ - ------- ---
. ~ WH:L~ il~TRI~~.~ :AHWj~ Mi~FFA:.\~". ~ :A~l'~L tLIII'~:; .,;TAU:IL

1 

~4;ANW;~' 
• ... ~ J¥, iU"d .. ~ ~"'" ~ ~ 1" ... 'T'f :s ~ 1I~ I 

NATURJll OF TEN~··"" ~ :3 ~~ e .a d:S1l ~ ~ a ~7 ~ ~:=~] ~ • ~ g: I> .c.c .. ~ ~ ",,g- ". "I>'.<:~ 1;1 .. ~ ,Q ~ i 
~ ~ ':s~ i!.... ~ ~~;! ~~ ~ 'S ~~ ::J 'S "0 "O~ j!; 
o .0 .o'li eli .0 0 0.;J .. ii ci 0 0-;1 E: iii ci 0 0" .. 

~''i ~ z ~ 0 ~ ~ z 0 ~ z Z e ~ ~ ~ ----------...:" ---- ----
',/ 

.A.-ESTATES !lOT BBqCf VILL.,vlll OCl)fMUlfITIES, J.ND PAYING IN COMMON 
(ZAlItl!lJ>AR1). 

,,""" ('W€I.",J!OIlId [lclJ. by indIviduals or furuUies under the ordlna.rylaw - 14. 14 4J M,026 12 12 41 9,804 2 1I 2 25,162 .... ., 
JV.-Pal/illY 1,0110 ru-} 

,.,wer. " 
_._---,.---_._------------,--------- ------ - - --

PnOPRIfilTAIlY CULTIVATIJIG VILLAOIl OOIUlVNITlfilS. 

H.-Z" "",.,larl .. Paying thoravenue and holdIng the land in common ., 50 r.o SG', 95,202 18 lS 14i 6,188 7 7 nO 9,11"." 2°
1 

25 6;)8 \'\l,12~ 
(J.-Patt,dur. .. Tho It<nd lLud r"venue l,olulO dlVililld upon a.ncc~tml or 5 Ii lJ& tI,Vtib II II oi 110 1 1 411 3~'~ 1 1 10 6,478 

CllBtomo.ry shuoK, eubjed to BUCCCSy!on by the law of .. I 
inheritlLnoll. 

D.-BluJyachal'a ., In whluh posKe""ion fs the meRsure of right In all lands. 626 (l26 70,32" 1,405,811 353 8&~j 27,fliO 429,2,18 170 170 27,979 478,t;18 IO:J 103 14,31\7 lIS7,lI411 
E.~J["",l 07' impl)1" {In which I.he lnndaaro held T"lrtly in ~()voI'llJty and al> :Jb ~;4411 07,407 81 _a1 B,~tiO 57,~7~ • 4 1110 10,0:14 

fect pattida.·' JYdrtly 111 COllllllOll, the mea"tlro of T1iSht in con,lTtlOIl 
or bha chara lar.d bulng ttl" awount of the ~hnr\l 01' the extout 

lIa • of land h~ld iu sevOl'll.lty. 

- ----k-- ----
, 

H.-Purclt.al ..... of .GQ1Iernmwnt wo,u pauitt{/ re~lIe di~ct to GOllernmmt (lnd 23 " .. 4.9,(\10 7.:"" 10,2 2 12 .' ~~ ~42 ,.. 11,086 
nnt mclwted Jr, a,I1I pretnOlU cll4.,. ...' 

'It. - - :--

l.-G&.'rrn,.unt U'lUte, rt3CTvcd or 1I11<u,igned .. 62 252,4;5 22.... 78,628 20 .... 22,918 10.. .. 150,929 

------------------------f--~ - --- ---
To'u.x. .• ., 805 730 74,794 2,002,567 Htl t 417 nl,490 &91,60!l 212 180 2~,079 665,271 147 133 15,225 845,697 

; 

l'OT.l:.-TholBe flgurei lil"Q takon from TaJ.,lc No. ,l(XX1l1 "f tbe n~vclluo R~:portr"r 1880-81. 
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Table No. XVI. showing TENURES not held direct from Government as they stood in 1880-8l. 

1 

NATURE OF TENURE. 

A.-TENANTS WITH RIGlIT OF OCCUPANCY. 

proprietorlt. 
I. Payiflf1 "an' . 

aM «WI. (b) Pa.yiug sooh arnoUIlt, plUS a cash Malika.nal! .. 

2 3 

DISTRICT 
Mt:UPFAIlGARH. 

'S~ 
o:§ 
Z'O 

,Q 

no 

2,847 

'O~ 
~~ 
411§ ,,-

{j 

8,788 

14, 720 

I 4 l 5 I 6 I 7 I 8 \I 

TARSIL I 
MllZAFFARGUR. TAHS!L. AU:Ptla. I TA.HSIL SANANW.ur. 

'S gig I 
e~ 
Zo 

.Q 

84 

~:9 
:J1l 
a~ 
<j 

491 

'S~ 
o~ 
Z'O 

.Q 

, 

~~ 
".Q 

t~ 
<] 

s 

'S~ 
o~ 

11<'0 
.d 

T06 

2,818 

'S~ !: u'" <.!! 

S,185 

14,22~ 

{

' (II) Pa.~ing the amount of GovernIIIljut revenue only to the 

, 1----1----...... -- 1 __ 

if. !aying t'ent 
a. lut.ii. 

k_ 

'l'otlOl paying tellt In ca.sh 

{

(II Paying i produco and moro 
(a) Paying a stated (2 t produce and less than! produce .1 

share of the pr-o. (3 to.. ,. 
eluce in kind. (4 l't" ,... 

(5) ~88 than I 'hnre of prod nee ., 
(c) Par,inll a flxed. quantity of grain lor thoir holdIng" with Ol' 

wlthout a Iurtliuf CD.Iih contr1bu\1I1l1. 

\ Total paymg rent in kind 

GRAND TOfU of Tenanta with rillhta of occupancy 

"".}o~~~ 

."" 
C.-TENANTB-AT·W!LL. 

1 .. . .. :(~a '- ~~---:Jr • ... "V1ttB ~ ... ~..... "7 ~.' .. .. 
1; I'd: {(U) I pl'l'Iduoo and more ., 

• - n 1\ II) f."" thml. rotidce .. 
kM4L. ~c) r!l.yill8' part~y in oash &nd partly in kind 

t "'~' 
GII.ASD TOTA!. or TIINI/RES 

3,li57 

8 
1,416 
1,224 

143 

S 
Sa7 

8.681 

'1,188 

a,si4 
1!,~gO 

11,.3110 
1,:'H 

13,508 

84 
6,664 
b,Olll 
~oO 

HI 
6,432 

16,541 

85,O~9 

111,518 

1!l,Si7~ 
67,170 
.,~6i 

84 

T 
116 

s 

"428 

654 

688 

43T 

1,.',5 
8,811' 

~I),7S2 I 14\.5151 ',Sit 

NvT .. -Th~t liiur..:a IU1I hlten frvm T"ble ~u. XUI, Q( the R.,.qIlUl Report. 

491 

65 
l,lS0 

37 

1,921 

4 

810 
670 

'409 

8 

11,009 
2,ObO 

2,611 

8,619 

1 
400 
6M· 
140 

8 

18,01* 

29 
2,'75-
8,04\ 

223 

1~ ... 
8,]98 I 1,789 I I--Ir--1,!'I10 1,258 6,773 

8.684 I 1,798 

2,899 

11,1\61 

~:" 

82 

10 
8,61>5 
1,5<1" 

41.2~ 1 10,184 

7,5;8 

td 

l,!l~$ 

SS,',74 
',.bOll 

53,2,1~ 

f,SOT 23,791 

8."~ t 18.4~2 
1\ !9 

1,009 ~,81l 

11,224 I 48.1W 

w 

-:1 e. 
~ 
Q 
I: 
CD ... ... 
~ 



Muza.fi'arga.rh District.] 

Table No. XVII. showing GOVERN~iENT LANDS. 

1 I 3 4 I :; 6 I 1 I 8 

J4cr,. Aeld t<1!.d~ Bettlai'linq fZC7'tr. eultiWtl1'!1 UtMC8. o; 
S s i .,; G~ .;, . 
IS 

.. s :il . ..Q.:I .. . g '" ~>lj .gt~i ...~-as: 
'S I> _"d 

'd ~ ~, =f :5~ ~g ~[g~ 
/!'d 0 "5 '3 Po .::00 0 

Z r:- .t;) p'" r..1:l. °.:aa pAt.liil 

Whole DI~triet .. 15 318,819 5,804 9,175 48,575 255,265 TaJJsLl M t17.af1'argarh .. .. 29 94,908 2,504 3,444 1O,~b2 .. 78,(128 
n Ahl)llr .. .. S2 66,264 1,934 1,481 27,344 .. 25,501) 

bruunwan .. , 14 167,147 &l6 4,200 10,949 151,132 .. 
. -, 

NOTB.-l'heee figures are taken from Table No. IX 01 the Revenue Report 011881-52. 

Table No. XIX, showing LAND ACQUIRED by 
GOVERNMENT. 

, Purpose for which acquired. Acres acquired. Compensation paid, 1ted uetion of rne-
in rupees. nue, in rupees. 

Roads .. 595 7,541 684 
CanaIs .. 175 4tl8 180 
8t.at4 R.'\U ways . .. " .. .. 
G u.uan tiled R.ru.I wllYs .. .. 

6;461 
.. 

Miscellaneou .. 325 134 

Total .. 1,095 I 14,476 1,001 

Nont-These figures are taken from Table No. XI 01 the Revenue Report. 

Ta1?le No.·xx. showing AORES UNDER OROPS. 

11 

I) ---
1>,01> 
_t-.. . 
cOt_ .,.-
~'" . ...... 
G) .! 
~8~ 

"'''' <><> 
~.aS 

21.5n .. .. .. 

1 5 6 PI 8 9 I 10 III I 12 ,I, 13 I 14 I J5 I 16 

.. T_ j 31': l". ~ ~,4 ~ 1 i i ]' i 
~!"I-_~_·_I ~ ! 1 ~ ~ ~ ~ 2 ;: 8 1-:5 l I ~ . ,.. --:---,'---l--.J--I---l ,-

" I 1~13-74 .. 416,!; ~ 6,108 188,UIl 23,ssd 13,230 S4 41,641 8,012 2,023 4a 3,412 20,705 23,990 5,175 2,590 
1d74-75 •••• 41311\.' f9 6,203 187,115 22,225 11,690 21 58,942 10,541 i11ilO 88 3,012 19,16523,723 5,999 1,761 
187:'-76 'J( ~ 10,359 203,215 21,545 18,241 ,. 10,099 12,786 3;959, 61 1,122 29,082 20,658 4,280 1,191 
v' \.71 •• S9j,~ 10,178 201,363 20,111 17,873 •• 10,987 12,679 4,770 40 978 29,63220,603 4,3M 9,095 

';.7& .. 894,8' 10,341 1991004 19,3.'18 1,672 •• 10,816 12,670 5,442 89 1,046 30,989 21,081 4,275 3,078 
tv,li·79 •••• ~\J7~:9 10,276 201,491 20,817 17,947 •• 10,962 12,627 4,988 4S 9n lI9,nl 2O'8~S4'849 2,528 
lS79-b'O ., 7J. 10,276 201,497 20,817 17,947 '. 10,%i 12,627 4,988 43 975 29,n1 20,830 4,349 11,528 
11l'l().81 •• 40f.< .iIi 88,)75 183,5d!! 16,798 17,860 •• 11,476 l1,ilO5 5,03S 98 694 28,686 16,814 5,808 8,1171 
lSI:>I·~2 •• • ,(KG 88,""" 193,749 15,1115 15,~1 28 11,4.50 7,959 4,ai4 51 &5 211,1170 33,9 6,198 1,250 --------.. ,----~----~ \~--~----~----~--~--~~--~--~--~--~----~--~--~--

N,UlllO!' 
TAII1IIL. 

""-':,,\.. T4BBIL AVBlU.OBS I'OB 'filS FIVII YIlAB8, J'BOIl 1877·18 'l'O 1881·82. ''',\. . 

J(ur.lft'ar- ~~; I 
garb .. 112,!52 9.98-1 84,'l93 . ~Il 4,787 6 1,474 4,564 2,687 S 270 15,643 10,~~ 3,950 

Ahpur .. 1211,777 10,~15 S9,17J 6,~ 5,800.. 7.830 4,059 266 52 841 5,087 8,7 .... 1,339 
S.wanwan.. 101,438 683 61,796 11,960 ~04 . _ I,m 2,790 2,052.. jI,9 8,834 3,981 105 

1---1---' --I---i---ir--l--- I-
TOTAL .' 403,466 21,6al1 ~ 18,53. 17,". 6 l).,lS3 11,418 5,005 55 869 29,063,22,198,4.1'95 

943 
1,201 

882 

2,531 



xii . ~ l'\1lI.ja.b oazetteer ~ 

'l'able No. XXI, showing RENT RATES and AVERAGE YIELD. 

1 t 8 

Rent per aorG of land Ave~ prodUl'CII 
Nature of crop. .ulted for thll varlou8 per arro It~ Gatt· orops, WI tt ,toad in Al&Wd lultitil·~2. 

ltUil·B2. 

Be. A. P.* 1t>a. 

Rice .. { Maximum .. 8 4 } etO Minimum ., 4 8 2 

Indigo .. { MaximuJU .. 11 .8 6 } M Minimum .. 7 7 1 

Cotton .. { Maximum ., \I 0 0 } 90 Minimum .. 2 15 10 
"" I:lugllr .. { MlUCimum .. 85 11 7 } 1,733 Minimum .. 13 1\ B 

Opium .. { Maximum .. 10 12 0 

t 
6 

lIlInlmum .. 8 0 0 

Tobncco .. { Maximum .. 40 0 0 OOt! Minimum .. Ii 10 t 
Irrigated· .. { Maximum .. 10 8 0 } Mimmum .. 6 • 0 IWI Whuat .. .. { MlLximulll 7 \I 8 Unlrrlgated .. 

Minimum .. 3 1 8 

trrlgo.ted .. { Maximum .. II 0 0 } lnfedor Mlnimum .. 9 8 0 5~O gnom. .. Un1rr1gated .. { Maximum .. 3 \) 6 
Minimum .. 2 6 8 

Irrigated .. { Maximum 8 12 0 

t 011 seoue .. :r.linimum .. 11 R 0 8W 
Unirrigl\ted .. { Maximum .. 8 2 0 

MininlUm .. 11 1 0 
Irrigated .. { Mnximum .. .. .. .. } Fibl'eI lIlinimuul .. .. .. .. .. .. { Maximum .. 
U uirl'1g&ted .. .. .. .. 

Millimum .. .. .. .. 
Gram • .' . ~ .. .. .. .. 
Barley .. .. .. .. .. .. 
Bajra .. .. .. .. .. .. 
Jawo.r .. .. .. .. .. .. 
Vegetable. .. .. ,. '. .. .-
Too. .. .. .. .. .. .. 

NOTB:.-These figured are taken from Table No. XLVI of the Administration 1I.eport. 

'):'able No. XXII, showing ~UMBER ot STOOK. 

_____________ 1 ______________ --2--~I __ s __ ~I __ ' __ I-.-6--~!i--~--~1---7--
TAIIBIL8 ~ ,TUB YUB 18;8·7(1. 

WHOLE DISTRICT rOB TH. 
YIilo\R8 

------~------------ ------ ,--..---------

1 1 
MuzalfM'- t~t\li lIT fjrlnnn' 

____________________ 1_868_.6_9._

1 

1878:,4. 1878·19. garb. ~ p. WOlD. • 

. C:-w;and bullocks •. •• .• .• 135,000 144,449 131,804 69,686 ~ .:\,-;,-",-) 
\ "!_-L." ~ r " 

lIol'BM .. •. .. .. .. 8,011 4,512 8,073 ~'fl" ",l" eoo '':;.:... 
,Ponlee .. ,_ ,', •• •• .. 820 1,638 1,130 ~i" \~\ll~ J3I 

.J)onkeYII.. .. .. .. .. 8,0[,0 6,076 ',109 ~ ,887 ~O 8~2 
Sheep and ,oat. .. •• •• •• 89,SOQ 105,144 £5' ,if' 47,033 2,995 tS,843 

Pig- ,. •• .. .. .. .. "" 

:::.:" :: .. :: ::..:: ~:'41;(f ~': ;:": ",: ,,'" 
PloUiha .. .. .. .., .. 46,92;."49,906 47,626 19,522 15,500 12,604 

Boats .. .. .. .. .. .,-f'! "'I . 81 - III) 10. ~ .. 

KIND or &TOCX. 

Nou.-Th~ellgurea art take-u from Table No. Xl. V of tho Adm1nlstraUo-u Report. 



Muzaffarga.rh District. ] xiii 

Table No. XXIII, showing OCCUPATIONS of ~LES. 

: i--~-. ~-, t-ure---of-~-C-t1-r-,a-tl-,)-n-s-. -J-Jt.-3-a-leI-I'-al-;j-:e-ge-l~..;.I'-f-a-:-. -I-~-. l-_~_,-.lot-u-r-e-o-f-:-c-cu-p-a-t-i'o-D-B-'-L -~-:-tl-Cl-i :-;6) ... : 
~ I Towns, l~i~~. I T"t.u. ~ _TOwns. I ~~~'I_TOtal. 
_I __________ I,-.-_-!-__ � ___ r- -_----___ _ 

1 iT 1t..1 POPUhltil)U •• 7,5')4 lOO,lf·~ 1107,7Zll 171 AIj'"cultumll •• bourcl'lS " 
2, ()u .. ' 'I' ,'lI1U sI'e~'lfl~d ., 7,b1 I'J,921 lUI,lO~ b P""toml . 
;; , Agnctlltun>i, wbctherslmple 1,343 M, •• n 67,7\}4 191 Cook. and other 8orvanu. , 

fiT cOlubllle~i. 20 W ..Ltdr~carncrs .• 
." C1Vl\ A,lmwlBtrution ,. 476 1,400 1,881 21 tSweepars and 3l'avengeN , 

I> Army ., 9 9 2"J Work~r. in rood, cane, leaVe>!, 
6 Rdl),,'1Jn .. 171 828 \l{\9 I straw, &C. 
7 n II bel'S r, .. 88 1125 I,Old 23 I Workers in leather , 
8 Other proCes.loDs ,,92 2 ill 3:n 241 Boot-lll./.kers " 
9 Money-lenders, (,-eneml tra- 117 l/36 37:j 25 Workers ill wool and pasbm 

del'. pedlars, 4: c. 26 II " suk _ 
]0 Ue..,\:er. m I,rram and fto\1l' ,. 1,2:11 4,33'1 5,M8 27 " " cotton ,. 
11 COl"n,,,·llnJ.ors, l«rchers, &c. 50 W 149 2S " " wood .. 
1~ Cunfoonopors, groen-grocers, 270 190 460 29 Potters 

&c. 30 Workers and da"lcrs in gold 
13 Carriers and boatmen .' 271 t,W7 1,868 3n,i suver, 
14 I.hU,downer8 909 2~, 147 2!J,O:"j 31 WorkeT'! 1Il Iron 
),; l'wl3.nts " 2~H 24,&01 25,0"9 32 Genernllolbonrers " 
loJ JOlllt-cultivawrs ,. ,1 73 33 BCJb".lrB, fol.<llrS, and the like 

2 
29 

176 
1'\ 
7 

141 

tH 
2,841 

3:)9 
54 
59 

2,350 

2 16 
69 . 2,413 

3 
884 
166 

88 
139 

109 
4<>5 
600 

9 
9 

5,53S 
I,M i 
1,141 

3-!lj 

816 
4,9110 
5,132 

XON.-Thc'lC figures IU'e bkWl from T.lblo No. XII A of the Census Report of 1381. 

Table No. XXIV, showing MANUFACTURES~-

66 
2,870 

615 
70 
66 

2,4('1 

13 
2,4S:J 

9 
12 

5,!122 
1,6~. 
1,235 

485 

425 
6,4'}1 
h,732 

1 s l~ I) I 6 7' 8 II 10 11 --- --,~------I-I- ----
Other I BrMs B 'ld Dyeing a.nd 

Gotton. WooL fab- Paper Wood. Iron. I 1\nd ~- IIll\Dufactur-
_____________ ! _____ I~ ______ ~ mgofdyes. 

Silk. 

Number of mills and ~f:\ctOrie., '\.... .... .. • ••• s I Numbor of pnvaw Ie or Bwall ,. 4,536 201 205 a ~ 2'26 
works. , 

NlllUwr of workmen Male .. .. .." _. .. .. 
In urge works. ! Female , . , _ , , _. .. . , . . , • 

Number of workmen' slUall works.. 5,4:!\) 218 670 8 '487 458 8 
or Independont arf ~ans, 

638 

613 

.. Value of plant, in V e wul'ks .. 
J;_ttmJ.t0>4--'" _.. t-turn of all 584 1,3:1,589 I,G5,740 4,476 8,13,979 
.;",,,. 

319 

1i90 

1,50,388 

19 _.~,'. , '" -""'" \\. l~ IS \ 14 1~5 16 17 18 I 
/ .l"''''"\~---I---II---~ --~---I-- :---

f Pottery, Oil-press- Pa.sbIIUnA Car. Gold, sil- Orhor 
, .~ Leather. OO~Oll_ mg and j -and pet.>. vel', nnd m«uuiac- Total. 

gi:ed. refiIllIlg, Shawls. jewell..Jry, \urcs, 
. '" -, \. 

Nwnbar of JUms a.nd large factories 
Nuruber of privatu looms or small 

" .• rk. ... 
N umber of workmen (!II lIe ; • 

llll""gc w,'rks. t l"emale " 
Number of workmen in sma.U works 

or mdJp6ndent artisans. 
'fatue of plant in large wurks ., 
Estunated anrmal out-turn of all 

'Wt ~T' ke in nlpees • • 

, ----1-----1------1-----

~ "791 "1491 
.. 'r ~.. .-

i:803 ' ~ .' 201 

-8,29;770 l,i.;SSO ~71 

.. . 
a13 

451 

13,04,040 

1,P29 

2,426 

8,04',2:.'1 I 
10,587 

1*,441 .. 
4.4,11,163 

NQTL-ThCilO flif'llW are tak.en from the R.-port on Internal Trade ILDd Manufactures tOl' 1.881-8:1, 



'Xiv (PunJab Gazettee'P 

Table No. XXV, showlng RIVER TRAFFIC . 

1 I 2 

---.. . 

TRADE. 

-

. 

-

, 

8 

Jf'lll1'« g. d tI"ll! V>tt (If 
Voyage in cLt'p,. 

----.---
PRINOIPAI, MERClfANDI811J CA8JUED\ 

From To 81llJlmer, 
or 600ds. 

tance ia 
Winter ulileil. 
or low 
waier. 

-------·-------------------i'~------------------------------·I_------I---~~--1_~--

Sukkur 
Fil'ozpur 

DQ. 
Aknllr 

Mithankot 

Wazirabad 

Ramnagar 
Pmdlllhattia.n 
Wav.U'ltbad 
n"mofL/lar 
Pindi Bhattian 
MIJltan 

Do. 
Do. 

Mithankot 
Do. 
Do. 

Jhe4\m 
Do. 
Do. 

Attock 
EalaOOg'h 

Do. 
Do. 
Do. 

lsa. Khel 
Do. 

Firozpnr 
., Sukkur 

Kotri 
Mithankot 

.. Multan 

Do. 

• • Iron lionel sajji , 
• . Wheat, gram, til, rape and wool 
· . Ditto ditto 
., Grain of all kinds, sugar, aalt, spices,' gh1; 

country cloth, silks, and wool. 
.• Dhan, rice, dhanya, peas, string, sajji, zira, 

ajwain, methra. 
• • Wheat, gllr, ghi, country cloth, wool, cotton, 

kupas, horns, halela, balela, awla, SM'UIl, timber 
.. Do. 'Ditta ditto ditto •. 
· . Do. : t Ditto ditto - ditto •. 
, . Mithaukot . . Ditto ditto ditto •. 
· . Do. . • Ditto ditto dItto •. 

Do. . , . Ditto ditto ditw .• 
•. Wazirabad' • ~ Iron, cocoanuts, dstl'ls, blAck pepper. mung, sajji 
.. Ramnagar • • ,Ditto ditto dItto ., 
•. Pindi BhattiaD •• Ditto ditto dItto .• 
.. Wazirabad .. Ditto ditto ditto .. 
., Ramnagar .. Ditto ditto ditto •. 
· , Pindi Bhattian • . DItto chtto aitto •. 
.. Multan .. Grain and 011 seeds .. 
· . Sukkur • . Ditto .. 
· . Kotri . • Ditto •. 
.' Sukkur .. Ohi, snuff, handfans, rice, vinegar,oo..kete ., 
• . Do. ., Rock salt, alum, baskets, muso.j, &c.. .. 
· . Do. . . Dates, indigo, cotton, &C. • • 

Dera Ghazi Khan, . Salt, alum, &c. •• 
• . Do. . • Dates, indigo, cotton and naberd8Bhery •• ' 
• . Sukkur •• Wheat, gralll, barley and alum .. 
•. Do. •• Indigo, cotton goode, iron, oocoanut, dates, zinc. 

00 
SO 
40 
2D 

18 
14 
25 
22 
18 
90 
24 
lit 
60 
41$ 
40 
W 
45 
60 
20 
16 
15 
10 
10 
15 
Ii 

25 
20 
40 
86 
110 
45 
40 
85 
60 
62 
~ 
35 
60 
90 
45 
80 
SO 
20 
SO 
80 
30 

copper, &C. 
Do. .. Dera Ghazi Khan.. Wheat, gram, oorley, tobacoo, mung aud mah ' •• 

.... ?o. .. ITo. .. Dates, indigo, ootton, &C. .. 
8 16 

vera Ismall Xhan.. Sukkur ., Wheat, gram. Wool, cotton, majith, fruit, ea.rra-
way seed, &c., &c. 

8 15 
10 to 15 15 to 80 

,Do. 
;Do. 

~ • Do. • . Dates, haberdashery '. • 10 5:Z5 to 80 
., ])era Ghazl Khall.. . Wheat, gram, wool, ootton, carrawa, eeed, Cabul 4 10 to 12 

fruit, &c. .. 
Do. .. Do. .. Dates, indigo, cotton, pickles •• 4 to ~ 10 to It 

Dcra 'ateh Khan .. Sukkur •. Wheat, gram. barley, \mjra •• JO to -1 26 to SO 
Do. .. Do, .. Kirana and cloth .. 10 to 21) to 30 
Do. ., Dera Ghazi Khan.. Wheat, gram, barley, &e. l •• ~ to 8 to 10 
Do. • . Do. . • Dates, cotton, &0. • • II to 4 Ito &. to 10 

.... iah .. Sukkw: .. Wheat and wool ' .• 16 to 1, " "';--;-
Do. • . Do. • • Dates and babel'daeher;y •• 10 ,. ." .' • 
Do. .. Dera Ghazi ~Il... Wheat IUId wool .. I .; m 
Do. • . Do. •• Dates, rice, &0. ., !. if • 

Sanghar .. Sukkull' '.. Wheat, jowar} bah_, mustard, cotto!l, &C. • • ~ •• ff .~. lIO to 23 
Do. •• Do. •• Dates and haoerdaabery " 10 ' 20 to 26 

:... Do. L _, ' •• Dera Ghazi Khlm. . Wheat, jowar, bajra, mustaro, cqtton, wool 'j 2 1\'. "" 8 
... era. Gl1IW lOilm •. Sukkur • • Cotton, wool, indigo, wheat, jqwar, til, m .' r 8 ta 10 ,.., ... 

cotton; &e. .' . ~ _",'/' • 
Do. •. 'Do. •. Date, haberdashery, Bombay sngal', kc.~.. 8 to 10 
DC). • . Itotri •• Cotton, wool, indig<>, saltpetre, hide t, 10 to 12 

jow,art bajra. ' . 

20 
2.'j 

400 
-400 
1100 
450 

12() 

2:J() 

21/) 
) ISO 
S~O 
S:{O 
BOO 
2;J~ 
210 
ISO
ew 
S:l() 
S()(). 
25() 
60a 
f',O 
6500 
600 
500 
291.} 
!l'JO 
(71) 

410 

25() 
I!;() 
340-

84() 
130 

13& 
2liO 
281) 

70 
70 

lo.- ~~5. , 
.J_$ 

25() 
2W 
40 

SIll 

21CJ. 
S:iQI 



Table No. XXVI, showing nETAIL PRICES. 

1 , 
3 r~~-

r r ~ 

5 6 '1 8 9 I· 10 11 U 13 14 15 I' 16 

"tEAlI. 

, 
-, NUMBE. OF SlolER.8 .AoND CHl'fANKS PER aUPi'Il: • 

(r~~). , Ghi (cow'e). Firewood. Toba.cco. ~~). najra. 

. .". -'; 
----------~.~~~ 
Wheat. Ba.rley. l~'" -

• ~~-t-----~ 

Rice (fine)., Urd dati Potatoe.l j Cotton. 
• I (clesned). 

1----
~I~I~I~I~~~~~~ ~~~t~ 
.. • • 8 II 2 11 1 10 186 10 T '1 91' r. 

Oh. 8. I Ch. S. Ch.:::J / ~ l ~ s. Ch. S. Cb. S. Ch. s. 
1s W ,k; 7 -16 7s -::- -.. - It -1 -;- -4 -; -;1151--; 

"L, 
1862.6~ .. , t1 T ~ tI 18 10 22 6 25 3 10 4 

1863-64 .• It 2 18 lQ 16 15 16 lli \) 5 

1864065 •. l. 28 5 16 18 21 6 2S 5 It (; 

1865-66 t' /j 11 1!6 ! 19 9 20 8 22 6 8 /I 

11166-67 .f 16 13 28 18 10 22 () 23 0 9 !> 

1861.6~.. 14 15 U 6 16 18 '0 8 29 6 8 6 

18G7~ .. 14 U 18 10 ~2 Ii 16 2 16 10 8 6 

lViO.. . 4 14 15 14 1& 14 Iii 15 14 'I 'I 

1870.11 •. I It 2 11 4 11 10 12 9 14 'I 9 Ii 

18il·,' ., 
181'2·13 •• 

1873-14 

lSi4·75 

1875·76 •. 

1816·71 •. 

1871-78 .. 

Ui8·m .. 

181'9·80 ., 

lS8()-81 •• 

1881·82 

19 

2Q 

17 

22 

19 

23 

16 

10 

13 

12 

It! 

28 

26 

22 

SO 

26 

40 

25 

15 

81 19 

, 20 

17 

IS 

22 

28 

28 

4'1 

16 

12 

IS 

14 

20 

.. 1 .. 

8 

22 

24 

21 

26 

20 

88 

20 

12 

9 

18 

18 

23. 

26 

21 

27 

-I 23 .. , 

25 

IS 

16 

Iii I ' .. 

20 

6 

8 

8 

. 8 

8 

8 

6 ..... 

5 

I) 

Ii 

Ii 

15 r 14 

10 I . 8 

14 

14 

14 

13 

9 

11 

12 

13 

12 

12 

14 

12 

12 

9 

6 

9 

10 

12 

15 

U 

1 

1 

S 

·2 

s 

8 

11 

10 

12 

10 

9 

10 

8 

8 

8 

8 

1 

1 

, 1 

2 

2 

2 

B 

II 

'2 

2 

2 

2 

8 

.2 

S 

11 

2 

2 

2 

3 

12 

10 

14 

5 

1 

13 

11 

13 

7 

8 

4 

S 

12 

12 

12 

12 

8 

II 

2 

2 

II 

11 

11 

2 

2 

2 

II 

II 

2 

2 

2 

S 

\I 

I! 

\I 

II 

2 

9 

9 

13 

11 

\) 

13 

18 

41 

Ii 

4 

4 

II! 

12 

12 

12 

4 

6 

4 

1 

1 

1 

1 

1 

1 

1 

1 

1 

1 

1 

1 

1 

- 1 

1 

1 

1 

10 

10 

10 

S 

10 

7 

4 

4 

4 

8 

5 

~ 

12 

'1 

8 

5 

5 

4 

6 

(I 

186 

161 

l~ 

111 

111 

III 

149 

111 

158 

160 

160 

120 

100 

100 

100 

100 

100 

100 

100 

100 

10 

14 

4 

15 

15 

U 

5 

~: I 

'1 7 .9 ~ 

4 

91-

10 

8 

'I 

'I 

G 

4 

(I 

6 

II 

i 

8 

II 

,4 

4 

5 

4 

If 

5 , 
I 

41 

T 

T 

8 

10 

8 

8 

8 

'.) 

51 

" 
II 

II 

\) 

II 

\} 

10 

10 

10 

10 

10 

10 

10 

11 

11 

12 

IS 

5 

(; 

• 
5 

6 

6 

"5 

- l~ 

8 

s 

.. I 25 
NOTK.-The flli'uree tar tile first ten years are taken from a statement l'ubli"hed by Governmctit (Punjab Government No. 2().9 B. of 19th August 1872), and represent tbeaverage pneeB 

for the 12 IllQlIth.s of o:u:l! yom-. The iljlllres for the In.et tell YI:IUS IU'O takeu frolU TaLle ~o. XL\, 11 of the Adnliui.J;trlltian lterort. and represent pnces 84 they BWod on tlle 1st J,UI.\,\IU'Y (Ii 
each fOllr. 

f 
t 
~ 
~ 

t::1 
Iii" s: 
~ -

w .. 



1 

-
YEAR. 

]S"B·rill .. 
1 "j'~.74 .. 
1 ~ I\l .. 
jt-; 1"0 .. 
I " I .. 
l .... ~-..j td .. 

[ Punja.b Gazetteer; 

Table No. XXVII, showing PRIOE of LABOUR. -
l! I :! I ~ I 6 6 

- I 7 8 I 0 10 I 11 11. r 13 

WAGES OF LABOUR PER DAY. eART8 PER DAY. CAJUILSI'Ba DAY DONKP'\9 Fr& Bo.l,ra nit ()"Y. 800RIt PlEa DA y. 

S'illed. Undll'ed. 

"'gh~'f Lo.'" rIlebcsJ=i Ulghest Lowest inlghest Lowt'Bt 

Highestl IAwest Hlghestl Lowest --' ' .. -~ 

RA, A. P. iRs. A.P. ns. A. P. Rs,A,P. Its. A. P. as. A. P.:&.A.P. Ra. A.,P. RI.A.P. 

010 () 0 4 () () 4 0 020 l! 8 0 () [j 010 b ( 1 " 0 20/1 o 8 0; 0 3 0 0 8 0 o 2 0 .. () 8 0, 0 " ( 1 • () t o 9 0: 0 B 3 0 B 6 o 8 0 1 4 011 0 0 0 !l 0 ' 0 6 ( t S r! 0 t 2 4 ~ ~ 0 I) 

o \1 OJ 0 8 ~ 0 3 0 () 3 0 1 4 011 0 ~ 0 8 o 0 6 ( 2 8 o 2 () \ :I 4 () 0 
() \I () 0 11 !l 080 0 8 0 1 4 o 1 0 0 0 8 o 0 6 () 2 8 ~I R 

o ( 2 .. ~~ Ii () 
o II 0 0 S 3 0 S 0 o s 0 1 4 0Il 0 0 0 8 o ° 6 0 2 S o 2 o t 2 .. 0 () 

" I 
NaTE.-ThcRs fi,:ures at's ta.ken from Table No. XLVIII of the Adm!D1~trotlon U"(1(>l't. 

• 1'\ I, ca.rl~ available in the district for general hire. t Hat08 accordtng to tonnage and distance. 

Table No. XXVIII, showing REVENUE COLLEOTED. 
1 2 8 4 Ii 6 \ 7 8 \I 

------- --Jo'luctuat· 
Fixed ing and EXCISIII. T"tll 

lEAR. Ll\lld Miscel- Tribute. Local 8t.aml'1ll, C"n"", lancou8 ratels. Revenue. Lane Spirits. Drugs. hUll!t. 

Revenue. ...---
lS(,S-hQ .. .. o,15,71l7 45,753 .. 2,4S8 8,1.45 ':1,7211 II,OO,jl{j~ 

lS~9·70 " 
j. 5,20,4U7 4.6,317 . ' .. 2,:!O4 3,'.10 :111,74-1 fi,O'J,~',G 

11l70·71 .. .. 5,12,'108, 70,HIS .. 2,650 1I,:mo 80,0'.li (1,I'.l,\'n 
1871·711 .. 1'>,2'l,8711 69,117 .. 81,M\1 8,369 .,174 31,t.03 • (j H~.b,ll 
1~72·7S .. 5,2Il,~63 69,707 .. 83,3~5 2,417 4,197 ;no;. 6,tiO,{lI\~ 

1~i;l·74 .. 5,01,213 R3,929 .. S:i,OfIO 4,016 3,7P8 (()I~~t,~ f,.tiH,10'l( 
Ibii~'i5 .. .. f>,07,l{)6 76,004 .. 33.0.>5 4.007 4,k7L ~G,fWlJ 1,,1\4.7"1 
1875·76 " 

5,O~,801 66,(120 ., 32,647 4,100 1i,lfl9 47,\1\)8 &,.iO,!'45 
1870·77 .. 4,118,446 7:.1,320 . .. 81,91() 4,082 4.477 47, ',h'~ 6,4' ,1/14 
}R77-78 ., . , 4,88,908 62,921 .. 31,869 8,413 4,tI~ fJO,h i'l f!,42,'~I~ 
IS78·79 .. 4,~2,j24 M,048 41,610 S,5!l8 4,liS !U,7\1\ tI,4~,\'44 
lS,9-RO ., .. 4,64~844 61,655 .. 88,40~ 4,12tj ~,(P74 IIO.~ i~ ." ).,:~;H3 

18RO·~1 .. 4,12,011 1,78,9RS .. 42,HI~ &,)1\11 4,4\\6 111.1)07 fi,:lil,f>\f4 
1881·82 .. .. 3,9[1,441 1,81,069 .. 43,078 , 4,8J2 4,0;'; fIiI,4~~ 6J vS,wi 

NOTII.-ThtlSC figures arc takt.lll from Table No. XLIV of the IWveuuo R"llort. The fo1l9WlDi revenue i. oJ[cluc.lr;rl.
.. Cilnal, Forests, CustolUS and S~lt, Assussed Tues, Fees, Ce'l,es." 

Table No.·XXIX, showing REVENUE DERIVED from LAND. 

___ 1 ___ 1. __ 2_1~1_4_..;..1_5~1_6-,.~1_"-A1_8-., \) I ~() ~ 11 112~~ 
! ~ ~ FLUCTUATIYO BlIiVE~-~. :MIl!l'J:LLAt\~C8 REvnn· •• 

i it ~ ill f U f~ ~7'1,:,ul~jlll; 
] I ~.~ og ~ ~ "". l·e b ~ e c:l a .~, " ~ ~ 
.sl..... ~:::! ... :!l :3 "~ce... ,,gf s~ 'i( ... > -, 

-g] ~og ~.a ~~!l :;g • .El! gog l to <,-: ,<',-

~ ~ ~j~ !j i]] ~ 5 ~ ; !] ~~ .I~~':'t~~;j ~.i 
---I~---- -1---1--- r!:' "',1-- ..... ~ - -D,.t net }'i.gU)'eB. 'pi" \ . 

Total of 5 Yflars- J \.I 
]868·tlll to 1872·78 .. 26,17,934 291,062 15,409 2!1,500.. < 89,()!)2 • ...... <f1l06,011i 26,408 .. 251,9'iO 

Total ()f 6 years- _g " 
187;,·;4 to 1877·\'8 •• 26,18,017 860,08!! 68,392 16,389 •• .. S5,l ',>, • 226,420 28,5~'" •. r.4,9I'>R 

.1878·79 . . 5,10,640 52,286 4,820 753 •• 4,820 1 ~ ,. 82,41iS 5,::;;0,. 40,714 
1879-8(} ~. 5,04,685 68,M7 .• "9.. 28,241 ,<>43 .. 1l,(){Il 2,81:.1.. 16,114 
1880·81 .. 3,119,621 161,300.. 127.. ~45'\15: _"''',093 .. 7,462 2,\\25.. 111,207 
1881·82 .. 8,99,618 180,160 S 19 1,.659 Jii,:" '\153,'1'.18 . . 11,449 4,8l13.. 21,431 

Tahsil Tot"llffor 5 yeB!'!I- , • , 
. 1871·78 to 1881·82. ~~ 
TahsU Muza.ffargarh .. ,11,58,009 145,985 10,907 523 . "j81'271 119,6iO .. 26,878 9,0,,0.. 4,'i,715 
_.. Alipur .. 6,14,608 238,744 22,474 2,~", <-48 164,MO 1I'1i,029 .. "II"'{] 1I,~~\l il.7U 

.. Sauanwan .. 6,58,429 1:10,747_ 12,366 r _ 269 57,2:1a 7i,I1S 45:770 6."!l~.. M,I"" 

YEAR. 

NOTE.-ThesO figures aro taken from Tabloe Nos. I and III oj the Rev!lnll~ .ROI'Q.rt. 



Unulfargarh District.} 

Table No. XXX, showing ASSIGNED LAND ItEVENUE. 

" 2 I 8 . J 4 ! Ii I 6 I, I I J 

. 
7 II {I 10 11 

, 
'£OrAt. AaE'" UD REVItNU£ AS<!l:GNED. 

PERIOD 01' 
As.~iONKF.N1'. 

T 

'U.IDll Lt. Wkok nUlige •• F, (tctimU1/1/(trta 
P<"U. Tol<tl. In ~rpetuilll. oj V"-la9e8. 

Area. ReveRue. Area-" RevonlW. Azea. I Revenue. Are!\. I Revenue. Area. RevenUe. 

}4lW'trvpdl - • I T .. !,Hi1 I,G89 .. .. 357 258 ll,fi2-! 1,947 !,HiS 1,701 

ol..llpur 
I 

1,IU 37& 11114 3i5 26 61 .. " 
.. .. .. 

ltIannnwal1 .. .. .. " .. 840 UI 840 -121 . 
, .. .. 

0 

T<}tl.l District .. 2,167 l,6Se .. .. 1,871 754 4,038 2,443 1,184 1 1,758 

lJ' '1 13 t 14 I 15 16 I 17 I 18 I 19 20 21 /.2 I .3 \2'1 25 

PERIOD OF .Al!sIONMmNT.-Concl,ldtd. NmrB&a or ASSIGNEU. 

1----
. Dunltl! ilmmte· PbrdiiJ,{I ~ .s -

FIY/' ene life. FOI' flWl" li!'e. '16'''''' of EIItab· Ql'curs 0/ " t&an DIU. ~ 
1,sMlLent. Got·<"I-n,n.ent. 

'" ;g 
'-'ARSIL. " ~ i- > .8 

~ 

~ 
;:; 

i 'E .§ ", 

oJ .. .; '0 .. 0 

'" 0 !III :: :: :3 " Po 0> So !III .5 
~ .. ! t i i ~ 

... Q 

~ ! .; " 0 't:I 

~ 
> > 

~ 
> Po o. !;g Q 

~ " ~ III 0 ~ ~ ~ .... r:.. r:.. 
d 

~ - - \- -
)[\ir.;n.ff' ... rgadl .. 92 56 .. .. 274 18<1 .. .. 1~ 14 .. 95 .. 128 

.... I!plll' .. 1,029 184 - .. U9 140 .. .. 15 7 .. . 10 .. 82 

€~~WlU1 .. 51 66 5150 S9 39 16 .. j I> ,2 !O .. 17 
. --1--'----. 

341 ~6 2 '!1ut..l Dhtl'itt .. 1,1:-2 S06 2It{) 89 432 S40 . . . ~ 123 .. 1sf 

NOTIII.-Theae fi'gUres are ~k()D frum Table Nt). XU of tq.e Revenue Report (()r 1881'82. 

Table No. XXXI. shoWing BALANOES, REMISSIONS 
and TAKAVL 

Ba.1<.UI.ces o/l<!nd rwtnue Reductions of ( 
1-_~'_·n_r_".,.-p''U._~ __ J find demsnd Ta.ka.vi 

Fluct~l>tiu!: bn accOIHl t of ad vanees in 
and miscel. bad seasons, rupees Fixed 

revenue. 
d.eterioratIon, . 

,laneous &c., in tupeea. 
re..venue. 

"151 
6S!l 

3,772 
12,469 
, 9\l4 

76 

.. 
2,';93 

855 
adS 

5,108 
2,032 

991 
1,43.5 

094 
(,IPS 

bt\() 
3,260 

2:675 
1,112 
$,4\)2 
3,1182 
l,82() 
2,327 

11,112 
25,573 
22,685 



[Punjab Gazdteer, 

Table No. XXXII, showing SALES and MORTGAGES of LAND. - t 1 II I S I 4 , b I & I 7 I 8 -I • I 10 

YEAR. 

. , 
J)ISTkllCT FIQU'RES, -

ToW of 6 yerl.T!l-lS68--00 to 18T3· 76, .. 
~. 

TQtaJ of 4 yo .rs-18i4·75 to 1817·111 . 
.-

1~;8·79 .. 
IHj"!)'HO ., 
lS.,() 1;1 •• 
lSliHtJ ., 

-
TAJl!;IL TOTALq FoR 4 vrAkH-

J S7'; -78 and 18711-8() TO 1881·82. 
Jl.(llzaffargarll ,. 
Allpur .. 
5ananwan .. 

fEAR. 

SALES 01" L.&ND, -.Agricll.lturiau. 

No. of Area of 
Pltrchs.~e land in calles. 6Cl'ee. money. - ~ --

644 6,tJU i,1211tiO -
2,174 24,187 2,sJ8,148 -

452 4/000 66,128 
\l01 I,R07 47,3411 
1\16 14,lIll0 87,52'3 

,41:>7 7,01& (l3,a~ 
~ 

I 

"111 '"'' I I,67,P09 
407 0,933 51,3b2 
874,11,1191 1G,240 

11 I 12 13 t 
MORTQAQEII O~- LAoMD.-COll· 

ellUl,d, 

,Nofi,o..4gri.c'All",,-i.f,. 

N of I Area. of PurchllBO "0. land in 
castl8. aeras. lRoney. ---

.. .. .. 
'---581 8/29B l/tl,O:;g -

131! 1,41'>7 18/4;'4 
80 918 19,187 

1116 !!,ltl4 42,145 
200 9/1141t 46,1161) 

-j 

""j 2,538 6~/.ot 
412 6,571 bO,40/i 
101 640 1b,961l , 

If l~ l 16 

Mo .. rG4(1~ III' LAlID. 

A gri.r.,.lt Ilrflt •• 

1'1'0 0'1 Area of M"rtjo(llge . {ann in 
easel. lll'r,,~. 1Il01 .. :y, ----
~~l~ !l6,MlI - .. 

:1,192 l!4,7~8 8,IS,'i()U --- ---
l,l~ 6,404 BI,12; 

1113 1,bM 4).!,V79 
2a lI,J)~. f .4.~!" 

8&9 St7b1 6I,~U. ---. 
',~t I l,P40 2t11 .tft() 

0510 11,17 ! 4H,fll4 
2~a 7,2:17 00,7.,-" 

t 17 18 19 

~---------------------------------
Areaof\ --

Mortga&. No, of land in Mortgage 
mcm.ey. cases, aere~. money. 

Are~of 
No. of Ian4 in 
cases. ooree. 

----~----------------I----
Dl~TIUC1' li'11lU\\tq. 

•• Tot'" of (I YC3re-18G8·69 to 1873·74 .• ," 
_________ , ____ -I ___ I---l--__ '~ __ '---I---_I---..j.-l---
Total of 4 ycars-1S74-75io1877·78 ., 1,071 21,6~ 1,69,710 iiI! 778 b,158 ________________________________ I------I-------I·~ __ -4 ______ ~ 

... 4 
11 
18 

101 

1878·79 ., 
1879·80 " 
lSR(}.l!l " 
18Hl-82 .. 

81!il 
47 

227 
202 

1,677 
993 

8/1)71 
2,458 

111,5111 
6,7!1~ 

62,772 
18,2tl~ 

81;5 
IAII 

1,678 
1,222 , 

707 
8,055 
8,423 

18,12:1 

15, 1,7:!~ , 

------------------------·1------1------1-------1------1----1-------·1-----------------
TAIiSU. TOTAI.s FOR 4 nlAaB-

1877-78 and 1879·110 TO 1881·82. 
MuzatTargarh , • 
Alipur ,. 
f!ananwall • , 

304 4,316 
611 7,800 
121 1,~Oil 

6'i/IlI'lO 
62,2;,6-
14,910 

'85 1,151 
44 5r.\! 
29 1,71(1 

I 

.1\1,2"\ 
S,S!! 
4,1111 

1 
1 
1 

NOTE.-"l'hoeo tigm",s are taken from Tables Nos. XXXV !loud XXXV B of the Revenue lte[XJrt, No 4et&ll_ for In IM8l'II by 
agriculturists and others, a.nd no figures for redemption, al"8 ava.u~Qle before 1874·71;. 'l'he' tl"lUe~ 101' earllef ye&nl 
:include aU .IIaIee and mortgages. - , . , 

Table No. XXXIII, showing SALE of STAMPs" p.nd 
. REGISTRATION of DEEDS. \1 

. '\~~----~---

2 \ 8' I 4 I 6 0 '\ 7 \ 8 I \I I 10 t 1'1 \ \ 12 I 13 

-----1' INCOME8f1"~~8~A.LE OF OPERATIONS OF l'HE REGISm~~.r;p IO~ '-"'41T~ •. _ 
. YlI.lt ' , 

!So. ttl dee<if Nll~tertd, , ~._ Rcceiptsl"l!. rtt peu, Ntt inconUl in. 
- toupees, 

YEAR. 

, -.-1877·78 ., 
1878·79 ,. 
1879·80 •. 
1880·81 ,. 
18 1-81 .. 

l 
." 

" '" 
80,468 
28,401 
,84,272 
84,064 . 
40,'1.82 

~ 
i .,.. 
~ 
0 

Z \' 
19,45l' 
25,1lIl0 
26.867 
27,048 
26,801 

<f 
'!j 

-&l;1". 1;1~1! I'll; '::1= ~2 I> ClQ ~=' sa! o~!''' Q~. ~ j sa. ~ ~+I ,8'<\1 

~ :g 
'';'' 

] g 
'" 

,~~. .e~ j ~ .. ,/ 2 ~(~ ~ l!j 
E:g~ ~~~ ~oi ~'a4 /;1.' ~i"'\ ~~ :~ 
~ E-O p., '="I I"t I'" ... ... .. 

I---I---~-----· '" ------
187 28 k{l~\l5 ".,010 2,26,279 7,450 111,108 :1,11'1,8:11 

~ -
l,191 .' 28 1.r • 1,404 8,48,807 8,8118 67,043 4,18,7Jil 
1,009 27 :.- 1,2114 9,29,117 9,404 49,701 a,8R,f,~l\' 

8118 2S " 184 1,078 S,65,0R6 5,033 M,()21 4,I4,lap 
882 jt'( 11Q _l,OM 11,40,326 2,1\)~ 81,880 $,&J,;'!19 

80,ORZ 18,'774 
;:2,624 24,fi45 
2S1,llla 

25,
4511 30,1114 26,056 

84.115 25,~79 



Uuzaft'argai"h DIstrict:- 1 

Table No. XXXIIIA .. showing REGISTRATION .. 

-.. ____ 1 _____ ~J.,---3-:-.1 __ 4---,-1 __ 6 _1,-6 _!...-I ~1_ 

/ - 18~1. 1881-82. 

-------:---I----:-----:-~ 

c~~~. Optional. I Total: C~~~.~_~I-1 Optional. \ Total. 

------------~·------------------------I-------I------------------- ------j-------
RegtstrBl'MtUAlfargarh •• 

flab-Registrar MllzaJfargnrh 

1 

195 

8 

1m 
260 

lSG 

<l1l-& 

195 

110 

1 

128 

99 

40 

11 
It 

.. 
Alipu.r 

SanaDwall 

Total or district 

',' 

720 

100 

60 

856 l,O'tl ~I)J 

Tabla No. XXXIV, showing LIOE.NSE TAX COLLEOTIONS. 
, 

r l! I 8 I -& I 5 , 6 I 7 
\ 

8 I 9, I 10 j 11 I l2 13 14 15 ---- -- -
NUMBER OF LICENSES allANTSD IN 8Acn Cr.AIlS AND GRADS. 

Total Number 
YEAR. CI~,l. C!<UI II. CUU. III. Dumber Total ,of vllinges 

of AtnOnut' in WhlCh 
licenses. of fues. IIcense9 

Rs. HM. RR.. lUI. 1 2(S14 11~1314 1 2 I 3 granted. 

~ ~~-'-"'-~~ ... "\R& 10 

Rs.15 Rs.2IRe.1 - -.' -. 
1:'178·711 ., .. .. I .'. 1 , 6 58 241 507 3,llnS 4,868 9,687 19,991 4IS 
1,,;rl·.~O .. .. .. . . 

::: I 
l! 6 46 258 :;44 :l,71l0 4,769 9,a~5 19,IS9 .. 

I~SO-~l -. .. .. .. 1 12 n 0"') " I .. .. (l09 7,895 154 
h~l-Q~ ' .. .. .. 1 11 91 512 .. ., (1:)2 

9,020 I 1,,4 
T"h.il debuts for 

.. 
1~81-82-

Tu./.l.ll )( ll" .. ffargarh 
Of Alil>!'r •• 

," f:!.mtluwan .• 

.. . '" . t~4l:\. s.. '-1 

~: ,t 
.. ,~ t: 

~]~ 
187778 ., 1I 
1,,78·79 ., II 
1 879-R(I .. II 
11#>0-81 .. II 

.. .. .. 
.. ... .. .. .. .. 

. 1110. of rem" 
.itopa. 

., .. -8 51 207 
'S 21 27~ 

1 1 19 92 

" .. ," 11117 3,845 81 . . .. . . '80~ 3.6;,5

1 

6() . . ., . . US 1,520 24 

Fer- I 
'd' i:' ~ m" .. tt·d Drugs. Total • 

'~ '\ g ; ~ ~ -=.~ ! ! ~ f ~ l' ~ ~ Ilquors. 

~:Q < ~,,~z ~ 8 ~ ~ o~ 8- a ill 1-°_,.; ....... __ -1 __ -+ __ 
n . .. 881 b i " t 80 •• 3,411 4,~,~ 1,97S 
20 .... \ISO 4 • titl III 44!.. a,WI! 4,157 'T,TS!> 

1\1 3 , o~, 1,\191 4 " 11 \?j 85 .• 5, m:" 4,4\'1i 9,8":t 
2& -ill'~ 1,144 • 4 «> II 83 •. 4,125. 36n 7,795 

20 S 1_'~'l~3 4 4 8 21 ~ .. 4,~32 4,075 8,901 

1--'---1--1 -1- -1--1--11---1---1\4 IS 4!1 6,. 21 21 351- Sll' S80l .. 21,:l>I3 2O,Q61 42 S24 
III S 10 l,O~1> ,-' .. 4 7 Ii 76 .. 4.27l 4,192 8'./;6 . -... . 

11!~1·82 ., J 

TOTAL •• .10 
,AveTIIgo .. \I 



. 

) 

l"EAl',-

h,71-, , 
1875- ~ t"i 
1876 77 
)817·'~ 
}~7&.; ~I _ 
187~ ~(J _ 

lRSO-81 
188H2: 

( Punja.b aa.zct~, 

Table No. XXXVI, showing DISTRIOT FUNDS." 

2 1 3 I ~ IS 1 G I or l !l I g ( 10 
, 1;~ . - - « 

Annual incoIll€ in rupeea. - AnmlUl e;rpcndilure i" f'UpltA 

":.J .;, 
~ I ~. g I ~ :~ ';'; j ~ ~ 1l"; 1 oaf .... oJ ~..:: ;:: <> ~ 

-.,. :a ;:l • 

~ .. 1~ :ss 'd :'1 S ~~ !..rj~ ;g 'Eg £e ",';1 

~a 
';! li:il:" 

)Ii'" ~g 0".- ~ i O ?, .... "" ..... ::II --- - .....-.-- -. 
.. .. 51,261 1,319 4,Oj~ b,670 1,427 112 ~4,()46 lIIl.I\~" .. .. 31),893 1,721 2,04' 5,516 ~!'A6 ., 21.1:19 S~,477 .. .. 46,54+ 1,7nS 2,9(13 5,715 2,r,g4 

'800 
~v!OtJ1 IIO,~"1 

.. .. 3:1,166 1,8G9 ~la2 &,626 1,6041 Jll.~~~ OO,",5l J 

.- 37,4~ 2,064- 1,1<114 b,114& 2,461 48 2'1/,1"f( lH,HS 
44,1:151' 1,1110 46,104 2,174 1,741 6,lISl J,M2 !14 1~,4;4 !!tl.8iff 
49,827 916 50,744 2,lR6" !,lIll0 8,716 4,4~S 4113 17,421 31l,2vT 
4D,GOO 1,~79' 51.08& 2,200 7,b4li 1),011 4,2.)4 71lS l~t'.JtrJ 311,111 

Table No. XXXVII; ~wing OOvpmNMENT and AIDED SCROOLSr 

1 2 I 3 I 4 \ 
1) I ' I T 8,1 9 t 10 I y 1121 13 Hl J5 i16

\
17 ln l 19 120ln 

HIGH SGHOOLS.. MIDDLE scnOOLS~ • PRUfART &'lJOOLS. 

ENGLrSR. Vli:1IlfA 
E:l4<JLISH. TnuuC1J'l..AB ENol.Jfilt. 'VnN*ClIL ....... _ 

CULAR. 

Govnn· Aided. £'lwun· Glwwn· , Aided. Striftl"illM»t_ 
&_,.,1.- Aithd. Gtnrt1'1l_nt. Aultd'. 1'lU.It. m~nt. men!. _,~l. 1MlIt. 

--- - - I -
..'i I ~ 

, 

f] ,;; 
~ 

«l .!l ~ 
rD 

Ii 
rE 

~ 'S .. 1! .!! , .. .. 
] ~ 

>Ii ; ... Ii '0 <>! '0 or g 
g I '0 

0 

~ '0 "3 '3 .§ '0 '0 0 j 0 .g " 0 

~ -5 -5 .c: .CI ~ -5 ,<:t .<:: .<:: A .g .<:: ~ .z .<I 
~ ~ '" OJ " '" '" '" .. L, 

00 00 It2 ro 00 00 rn tr.l (/1 en CD III al 00 00- W rLl rn: 

FIGURES ron BOYS. 

., .. .. 2 

'21 .. .. S 
.. " 1 

22 .. .. 1 
~241 .. .. 2 

357 

if 

.. .. I .. 22 1,2'-; ~ :. .. 
4'211 

ii4 
20 iii!:! ! .. .. 

12 23 1,277 I .. .-
2;; lOS .. 1,,, 'IT 1,4>;41" .. 
4Z 85 .. -. e 1.:'18 _ •• .. 

, 

U77-78 .. 
18~8·79 .. .. 
:1879·80 .. .. 
18S()'fll . ' .. 
1881-82 . - .. 

:: 1·: :: "ri:: I:: .. .. " .. .. 1 
.... .... 1 

.. .. .. i 

FlGURE.~ FOR GIRLS. 
~ 

--/ Il: iH ,- hi -tYI ~~.j~. j .. ]877·78 .. , . .. .. .. -. .' 1878-7~ .. .. .. .. .. .. . . .. .. · . .. -,.. ,-
1879-80 .. .. .. .... .... " .. . . .. .. . ~ .. 
1880-81 .. .. . , .. .. - .... .. . - .. · . 

~:. .~ 
. 

" - -I .f 188H2 ' . .. .. .. .. . . .. .. .. .. 
f -.' . " !I. ....". 'I., 

_ N . .B.-Since 1879-80. in the 'Ca89 of both GOTernment and Aided Schools, r ",,' sc-holars\,nly who hay. 
eompleted the Middle 80hoo.1 eourse are shown ill the retll!l'lls as attending High 1Y7 ". aDd thORe emly who ha.ve 
eomple~ the Pt1nmry School course are shown as attending lIhQdle- H(,hoolot. C[i" "J to ths.t YMr, boys attend. 
illg the Uppttr Prunary' Depllrtment were included in the returns of Middle ,; wol' fn the cali€) of IRstitutioDa 
under the immediate control of the Educatiol'l Department, wbiJst In llliltj; .lons UOOCI' Dilttrict Olfioors, bt>ya 
attending both'the Upper and L()Wer Prunary Departments WCl'C inclnded ip.?iddle Schools. In the _ of .A1:Nd 
Jnstltl1tio1l8, a I11gh School included the Mlddle and Pruna.Ij' J1epartmenV,.A<:tacbed to it; and a Middle School, the 
Primary Department. Before 1879-fjO, Bran~hes of G-lvernmant SchOO~8 t;.upported on the gr!Wt·in-al,l sy .. tem, wen 
classed as Aided S('hoo!.s; in the returns for 1879-80 and slIbseqtUlnt yea, ,rlIl1ey hnve been shown all Govurnment I:!cbOl,n. 
Branches of English Schools, Whether Guvernrneut or Aided, tha.t_~- formerly included amoD!!",' Vernaeular Soh oolll, 

,are now returnod 118 EngUsh Schools. ,'HeMe th", returns befo.re ~""'i)O d«>not aflcrd the meaWlol D'l:&lting ~~tIllt'1 
.c.omp:\r~onwj,th the statistics ofsubsequent years. ..;~/ _ _ " " 

,IndijrenoUII SchooIt and Jail Sc~aols ar~ no. imJr~ il;L these return&. 



MtO:a1Ia.rgarh Dl£t1ict.1 

Table No. XXXVIII. showing the working of DISPENSAP..IES.' , . 3 
, 

{ I !l i 6 I 7 I a I o. I 10 I 11 I 111 I ]3 I 14 l~ I )6 
. 

17 I 1 f , 
I ----aT NV)l!!ER OF PATIENTS TR£ATED. 

iS~ 
NameGf ..... ]If"". lJ"Gl1U'1t CI"ldren. 0'" II 1"V"l>i!lAl"y. .. .,"' . III ,,,,·1,,,,· ! ,,, •. 1''''.·1''''·1 :Ii! 

1577 .llS~"118jl" : 1880. ' 1881. 
_ ... 

1877. 187$. ~:J l~O·llS81. Q 

-1-\-\- ----,--,----
• ~.1~~ 6,lo-~ 6,~j 5.&":, 1 I I MnraiIargarb .• 2n<1 .. .. 11.271 11,207' 1,1100 I ),4i(\ .. ;),;91 :l',6<jQ 1,9111 11,;;69 t 

AJ 1 pur . , 2nd .. 5,U42 6,510 r,~lil 6,6« " ! 2,70; I :!,6J9: ~'30412'lU .. 12.2(02 '1,915 11,489 : 1,6)$ J I· \ ~; ~:.o I 8{,~ ~ sa I run!! ;",ra .. 1ud .. 2,17 2,378; 2,S(H 2,92u .. :}47 u6; t!t 805 " 

8~m;mw~n .. srd ., 1,92 1,824 2,027 2,0~t .. .21 I 735' 119 n;i 61S' sn-l' 5&0 I ~('& I . .. I I • , ' . 
KutAdu .. l/lld. .. . . "I IHO! 2,824 .. .. 312 5&5 .. \"I"\2:<o\tm 

1--------- I I I ~-,I-I-I l I 
TuW " " .. 14,940,16.814,20,115: 20,:!$' .. \5,016 ! b,O~lt 5,324 5,698 " ; 5,OCi i 4,84ll ; &,101 15,500 I 

t I I 
IS I 111 I !I() " 21 I 22 23 I 24- I 25 \ 20 I 27 23 \ 29 I <sO \ .:11 I ~2.. I .... 

Total PcUJenu. In-aiXir Pa.titl1t$. E.t~11J,'lIJ" '" R"p<u. or:: 
:Same of 9 . • V1.' p(.lliary. I:. ;;~ ''',. i "'< "". ' .... 11"': ""·1 ""1,,,,·1 ""·1 H.'. =·r~'·'~~*~'~ ~~& 

--.----t~ ---I-I-
)! u.r.!\i! ~rga,r h .. 2nd .. S,2Gl \I.IC~ 9,6114, 9,1; . 205 2U4 224 2&l •. .941 2,1 i:t i 2,230 I,ll22 

AJipnr . - 2nd _. 10,551 11,OM\ 11,110,10,40. .. !lilt 2~7 I 279! 244 •• 2.1t>3 t 2.4li7 \ 3,0:)(1 2,101 

Klullgurh .. 2u<l .. 2,971;1 8,3%1 4, ',ml "4,00\ .. 69 65 'j~ (\() • 9:r.l I,I:IS I \lS7 1,aO 

8.\ll&Il wan .. Srd " '':'''' '."" ""'1"'" .. ., .. .. .. ~ ~,I ". llW 

Kot .Adu .. 2nd .. . . I . . 1,45S 3,00- . ~ . .. . . II !I'l " " .. 1 n 2,10:1 
I 4--1- -·-·-~l-:-

-- ,-
T·;W .. .. .. 12&,0:, 26,6S4

1
30,54G

1
31,5S7 683 I GW .. 5, ~'6081 '1,233\8,4-19 

l"OTL.1'he&e ligures are ~1IIl from Tables Nos. II, IV, and V of the Dispensary BelK>rt. 

Table No. XXXIX, showing CIVIL and REVENUE LITIGATION. 

1" 2 I s I ~ I 6 II I '1 I 8 II 

J ... • .... Il~r qf C .... l Smti'.""co',""g Valw tIL "'1"'" oj ,stilt. roMtTni,,!} • 

y~~~~"~/? I LandaDd 
Number of 

~{oney 0'( .. • " Revellu • 
Rent and I revellUe, Total. Land.. -Other ToW. eu..a. m ....... hle ten.lIley and other 

propl)lty. t'lghts. matters. tnattent.. - '. . 
.' \ , 

~,5~ 18;'8 .. jE 146 {2r 5,158 Sft !,81,OM 1,81, IOi .,~H 

l~T~ .... " • },Ilk,i69 1,91,;0\1 ... , '\ l.f7 3"9 e,G:!2 .. &1':79 " 

lS~() .. .. 5,~ "'--', !'J8 103 6,lIIl 11,810 f,IS,£<l3 

I 
:!,2S,49J 

I 
1,023 , 

lSSl " .. 5,583 

I ~ 
611' 6,4~4 24,027 2,24,568 2,4~,59a 7,138 

18~2 .. . .. 5,llT8 436 6,9'.22 24,977 2,!.2,9f.2 !,;7,!'!39 1l,QU 
~>"1" 

. N .... - ... _ '._.n~"" Inm To"..,~", "'. C ........... f~ "" to."" Md N~ n b' n 
> ol th& Rej,C'rts on L'ivll Ju~t1oc f,'r llll> 1 and ISS:!. ' 

• ~"H. burd llll:l6ttlemeut ~ourte an: exchlded W. _ eolumna, uo detai .. .r th. Tr.!Il. of tJa Pt'ft1'e11.1 beia 
anU .. Ll..., , _ 

, , 



uU , [ Punja.b (b.zetteor, 

T.l.bla No. XL, showing ORIMINAL TRIALS. 
------------------~,----------~~----.------.------~----.~-----

·--------D-E-T-~ 1-(,-8-. ------1--1-8-:8-.-'--1-8;-:-. -J-1-St'-:-.--I' --1~-s-6_l.-I-I-":-
_---.-.---~.---------- I-----I----·t----I---- -----
~. I };~:~~~~~~dtri~l. :: :: :: I,m '2,~;! S,~~:I 

~ ~ '\" jlllttod ...... 2110 24:.1' :;;:: I COll\lcted .. .. •. .. 1,069 l,4H 

-~,H1i 
i.,d 
313 

1,3~5 
8 

,,).f 
470 

1,1'(J~ 
u4 _'_""' ___ \)Oluffilitt.Q. or referred , . •• •. 14 11 ------ -----1-----1---------

!;UUlUlfms cases (rugulnr) 
.. (tiUlUlIlary) 

Warrant ()o.scs (regular) 
,. (summary) 

[",tal ~a~"" dispoHed of 

I p",tit .. . .. 
'l'1\IIlOportatlon for life .• •• 

" for a terril .. 
Penal .ervitude . • .. 
1<'UIII- iiiidorRs:-To .. 

" 10 to 50 rupees .. 
II :.0 to 100 " .. 
" 100 to 1>00" ..• 
" (·qO to 1,000 '.. . • 

OVtJI" 1,000 1"Upues _. •• 

bu!>II.'IIU1lellt uudur II months .• 

I 
II 6 mouth .. to II year8 
" oVt.-r 2- yetu·s 

Whipping .. . .. 
j?iii,f "'I ;'et!"H o!trw p""ee .. 

\ 
R"("Jl{niHanC<l to keep the peace •• 
(hvu "nretles fnr good hehavIOur .• -

1,103 

l' 
S 

~,lGO 

, 1 
2 

l,OM 
1 

.. , -....:.: .. ,...".,-i,-~~-:--.:..; .. =-I 
00li IHII 1 'S8 -~<;& 
216 205" l~ i 111.1 

"/ l~ 4 II 2. 
426 a 

~,"~jf..l 

1'-' 
417 

1,+(10 
4<1 

7111 

'--Kll4"-
1 "I'; 

II) 
~ 

Nn'l'Jl! -TheRe figures are ~ken from Statemellts lS'0~.11l .. n1IV oftlie Crilnin"l RaAlorb for 1818 to 1S8O, llwl YUJI. 11 
lI.11d V 01 U ... 1l Omuiual Report.; tor Ilj13L a.nd 11!1!~. 

Tabl€)' No. XLI" showing POLICE INQUIRIES. 

- __ 1 __ 1~1_3 \ 4 \ : \_6~' 7 \ -8 . \ \) 110 I 11 12 113.114 lIS I ~~ 
G .m"'"' _ , ... '""...., N ~ .. ~ ,:,.:;::::;~ ., .... , ., N .... , '" l"'M ~ .. "w. 

Nature of offence. - I ' I I '! I --r--
____ ._~t 1&~81~ 1880 j 1881 ~ lsr81'::''::~ 18i7 !~.::J~I':" 
RIOting or; uulawful -

,,,,,,,embly . tI 2 " 2 1 57 29.. 24 12 84 
Murder and attempts 

to murder 
Total seriou8 offencfOll 

agamst tho 1"'1'80n 
AbductIOn of marrle<\ 

89 

'T 10 . 
• j 

37 60' 62 

1 16 16 22 7 

47 63 '100 9d 34 

8 

31 86 

women (a) . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. •• .. .. 
ToW seriOllS offences •• !\' " .. 

agamst property.. 1113 235 421 315 854 167 176 252 208 190 128 118 I "q _llG 122 
Total tnmor olfonces I • 

ag-,.llIat the perB()lI 6S 41 32 68 42 181 112 51 11r'l .10 6S r 
Cattle theft . . 60 76 113 101 94 64 87 114 67 76 62 " 
Total mlnor of'fonces I t .~ -.' 

a,gain&t llropert,y. 806 ~9S 605 ~28 661 869 463 613 601 505 273~: - /r'~JO S33 9\4 
Total cogfli~abl. of·· , 

-RlO-::~~;:y~~~-::-~ul-a.a-: ~-I ~3: ~~4 ~.~~1 1'~~~ 1'~~7 . 18: ~~o ~~4 ~ S1~9~;I· {~1'~'~ r~ :~ 
Offences relating to ~ 

marriage .. 22 81 24 11 S it; 15 21 16 ," '3 , 8 19' 10 1 
Total non-cognizable I • /;( 

OifonC6S .. 71, 1$) 110' 120 1311 82 - 176 136 V"::"'I -222 III 120 110 100 12& 

~!::e~T<lTA~'-O-f-~-f~-I 70S j 8~51::- 1,1110 11,166 t--:-l-:;-l~~.::-~1)081 -&"I8l jlA~ I 7-11 "I\~--;;; 
NOT •. -TheRe lignres are taken from ~':'" ..JII.e~t A of t.he PollOI! :kepurt. 
(a) Net C"illIZlloule in J}illtrtot~l8-4>;;"'" 

, . "'..!' 



Muza.ifargarh Dlstrlct. ] 

Table No. XLII, shoWing CONVICTS in GAOL. 

1 I , S 4 I II 9 I 10 Ill! 12 I 18 I H 

~·D. in va,,1 at 
.'ViIlIU><g ttJ 'h. 

, .. r. 

J ~ ! 11. jlllll'~ 
i ~.; 1 ~ ~~ ~ ~ t 1 i I] ~ :i>!:lit:r. IS ~ t. ~ < I 8 ,9 

YEAR. 

-----+--~--t---I--ll--I-I--I--I---r_:::;_I 
1~;i·;8 •. .. 28 I .. 428 Ill:!: 81 I ,. !2.J" ,I .. 1 \' ~O'~ ~ .... I' .... 
1~'8·7~ •• .• '9803 1" 4[;1 11 40:

7 

':,':.. .... 1~7~)·"C· .• •• 1 6t>1I Il6 SO .•.• I J 16 1 tJ 
H;'t).81 . • S;; II .~ 25 46 . . . . . , 39 2 'I 
INlI·~2 .. •• r.s 1 ~O 20 53 .... I.. 32 4 13 

)5 I 16 I 17 I 18 I 19 I 2q \ 21 22 I 2.i I 24 I 26 

Length qf .entn&c. oj COIl1'iCu.. Prtn,,, .. 'Y 
t"" .. t,.a . PtCtlniaT , rtl!<lt., 

.; I! S ~ ]g I 
:l p4 !. :. ;. .c .0 
~ oS ft .., ~ ~~ 
.., .. 0 .s oS .... 8-

~ ......, C Qg 

~ ~ ~ ! Il~ i ~1 ~ ~ p '" .... .... ... 0 A a 
--1-8-';-,.-78-.-, ---,-, J---1I-j-9-1---9-1 ~I 12 ___ '_'~t_''''''-+-8-tJ-

lS;&·79 " 851 83 56 4 4 S.. 40 
l~;~H'O " .' 14 '17 , 2.. .. ., 6 
J""".H .. 39 'I 6 2 .. .. 2 
bH-8j.. .. .40 10 'I 9.. .. .. 4 

TElR. 

'I 
6 

1 
'I 

34 
176 
670 

2.R47 
3,4S:-, 

~nn._-Th_ligureB arc taken from Tablea NOlL XXmI. XX!}, xxx, XXXI, and XXXVIt of the Adm1niatratiOll 
Report, .' 

Table No. XLlU, shoWing the POPULATION 'Of TOWNS. 
- -

1 

t 
, 

I 
8 , II e 7 I s • 10 

- ---
Total !\o. of Persun5 

Tahsil. Tuwn. popula· Hin1lu.e.\5ikhs. Jains. Mllsalman8. Other occupied perJO() 

~ bon. religtons. 
hoUJ>e8. OCCllpied 

,r; houses. 
.& ->(1.;; . 

'.;"~~'''''\~, . . ,~,,:c.':..) . 
;....;:;.;~.{~., ,h 1.417 1,909 1 - S 1,50. >147 !el .. .. 

• .~arl:l .. 2.aO 1,5!)i S6 T 1,00>4 . 21 702 81<1 
'pQl' •• I\ha.". ~ .. 2,b09 1,5049 .. .. 1,000 .. 2:'1 963 

, Allp!\"" .. 2,f>&:l 1,603 , .. 1,0-\8 . :97 860 

r:;::.·:· '. .. 2,132 1,1I13 1\ .. 913 275 Z7ti 
., 2,O,!!. 8{11! 5 .. 1,1~ t .. ";9 ~l 

J .. toi , '- .. ll,o..'15 {l4Ii 10. ,-

I 
1,O~0 .. W M6 

aDwan .. KotAdu ' :~ 2,';i. 1,6l!7' 1 .. P46 .. f"'(\ 500 
D.ura Dinpuall 1, .. 9 822 2 .. 11M .. 2'.10 Ina 

1 ' "'. 
. ..... 

~. 
. - ~ 

. I 8 en.u. Rf r . "Om Tahle No. XX 0 th c: 
""-. 

pc t of lSOI. 



xxiv [Punjab Oautteat) 

Table No. XLIV~ showilig BIRTHS and DEATHS for TOWNS . 

4. I I j 1
8 I I 

, 

I 
. -

1 2 a /I II 1 9 10 11 1~ 1~1 

I 
ii)tu.{ pO}> u· --Tota.l birth. rtgi.ter,tl durillg talion by th. 

tI,~ Ifw,r. , Totnl du1till ""gurer,d ci4NIIg 1h4,mr. 
TOWN. Bell. em"", 'l/ 

lS77.118i~.j 187l).!lS80.11881. 187;. 118;8. \18111. 1816. I 1880. (18:>1. 
~ 

Nil. 

Table No. XLV, shoWing MUNICIPAL INOOM.E. 

1 L_:J~I ' I 6 ~ 7 I 8\ 9 IG· 

r-~- -----
N.uOJ or lIlUNIClP.u.lTT. ~JJ = :1 

~ 1 1 ..: 1 " . . ~ .: .: "'" /1::1 r:: :§ ~ a ,Q 
" '" .. < 
~ 

oil "- ·s 
J ~ ~ ~ i4 )I;l rD .., 

-' - - .-- -
elMs ollllunic1pality n. III. nl. III. Ill. III. Ill. III. m. 

1870·71 

181H2 

1872·j3 , .. 
IB1s-a 

1874·j; 2,6611 3.633 689 82~ 2,596 2,8!J1l 905 

8,778 .... OS.) • 1815·16 8,436 722 3,l44 2,943 1,2(12 

umHf 8,869 8,8SS soo !lSI! 3,002 2,'1'61 1,469 ., 

1877·78 3,566 3,714 ~l 832 8,046 !I,ml 

lJ~b 
~ .. 

187. Ti .. .8,197 S,3~7 1.48T 1,222 2,049 2,801 
I' 

J 

1819·80 8,610 5,589 1,496 1,449 8,499 it 
/. 
" " 

" -,0'1,729 

1880-81 .,013 4,018 1,6H 1,642 3,985 f ~8,14S 1,747 

11181·82 ,,641 li,t23 ~'" t;'?:~- ~'" , 1;810 'Sll 1,0';'1 

, .vl o • _ 

• 
,../lJ 0 

""ill' .,-
/'; .. 



AhsanpUl'. e , .. 
Alipur. " .. ' V';' . ..,/-'< 
Daua DiD Panah, 11 ~.' •• ' 
Dhaka, II .'~ ... 

~hukiu 

'Gujrat ,.17 . . 
Kail'}' ,c 

, ". 'E' 'nb,1I -' ureshi, c 
, JLote .!du, ~ 

Lmsar.c 
Mahmud Rot, e 
llunda, c 

lI.lIl'II4abad, II 

Muzaffargarh. " 

RohillanwaU, e ••. 

Rangrlur. 11 

Samti, t: 

Shahr Sultan, ~ .• 

Sit pur, b 

SauauwNl. " 

.. '" 

,Table No. XLVI, showing DISTANCES. 

•. ( .!hsrulpur. -•• ; 98 ! AIipuf • 

.. I 25177jBhUkhL 
6 92 i9 Da.ira l>in Panah. 

••• 184 • 32 113 ~ I Dhaka. 

.. I 36 67 15 SO, 99 Gujrat • 

•. /101 11 80 95 43 70 JataL 

' .. " ;, .. ;, " 11 i"",jhR. 
•• • 60 40 29 54 79 29 41 12 4b K!wlgath, 

•• I 43 55 24 37 81 "1 1i8 70 ~2 IT KureshL 

•• 0106 1 " " " " 18 b1 r"" 
.. 74 84 12 8 120 22 &7 39 91 46 -;-Rote Adtt, 

... I.. " 11 " .. " .. " " ..1,,/;;;; ",-. 
•• I 85 I 63 1 14 I 29 I 95 I .. I 66 I 21 I '10 I 2:d 11 I 21 I 'iii Mabmud Kat. 

.. • 19 1105 I 2* I 2()' 1140 I 41 fl07 I 69 1111 I 66 1 40 I 20, I 32 I n I Munda. 

6/231371 Muradabad. 
14 15 55 _91 Muzaifargnrh. 

.. ,58 58 22 41 190 127j61 27 65 20 23\' S3 
•. • 49 51 2B 41 81 18 52 18 56 11 14 Sll 

•. , 72 27 51 65 58 41 29 24 S3 13 29 58 I a71 Sl \69 32 24 ::,hillanwalL 

.. • 44 88 42 44 20 57 91 57 95 ~5 63 44 25 53 24 30 39 63 Rangpur. 

••• " 14 " ",;" .. 1" .. Bl '" " "Ill I" 121 16 J .. 1"'s..ml1. 

$. TahsiIs. 
b Police Stations. 
e i'oliee Out Btatione. 
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